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COAL. COAL.
MALL * WALKER, AGENTS 
Beet Nut and Household Coal. 

Try eur Comox coal for furnace#.
S per eent. off fpr cash with order. 

1SS1 GOVERNMENT ST.
‘T;—1 . r “I- Vv

WOOD. WOOD,
We have the largest supply of OOOO
DRY WOOD In the City. FINE CUT 
W<TOD % specialty. Try us and be 

convinced.
'Burt’s Wood Yarjk

Phone MS. SI PANDORA^VB.
---------- ’ „ . MM .

r=
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- DISASTER ON 
C.P.R. NEAR YALE

mm PLUNGES INTO
FRASER; 5 CASUALTIES

Two Engine Drivers Dead 
Among Wreckage—Many 

Vancouverites Injured.
'

SASKATCHEWAN’S
RAILWAY POLICY

1
Regina, Sunk. Jan. 16.—Pre

mier Scott announce* ht* gov
ernment will guarantee the 
Canadian Northern and (he 
Grand Trunk ‘Pa rifle branch 
line* to "the extent of 11000 mlleir 
at 4 *p<*t cent, interest.

Vancouver, Jan. 16.-Â frightful au- 
rident .occurred yesterday on the line 
ot the C. P. H. eight miles east of 
Yale. Passenger train No. *7. west- 

, bound, with two locomotives ahead 
pelting through heavy snow, struck a 
12 foot snow slide, left the track anil 
four of the cars with the engine went 
into the Fraser river. 1

The acclde-nt caused the telegraph 
wires to break, and It was some dime 
before a message was sent to North 
Bend and from there transmitted V 
Vancouver.
Jftm engine'"drivers of both locomo

tives were killed;, at least they went 
into the rhrer on their engines, and 
their bodies had not been recovered 
when the message wst* sent from North 
Bend. The victims are James Foster 
and Cascaden. Both men are well 
known In Vancouver, having been driv
ing engines for years on the Pacific 
division.^,,

A# a miracle, both firemen were not 
killed in the wreck.

The C. P. R. train was one made up 
at Medicine Hat on Wednesday night 
to take the place of the Paclflç.express 
which was delayed by storms in Man- 
tHtrr -

The last message fmm North Bend 
-stated that the baggage, mall, express 

and colonial cars alt followed the en1 
glne Into the river, and the remainder 
of the coaches were held back by the 
dining car.

Immediately upon receipt of the 
news, a wrecking train was made up 
In the yards of the i*. I1. R. Doctors 
Weld and Proctor and four 

F were aboard, and a complete outfit 
of surgical Apparatus was taken.

Baggageman t'oUlns. one of the best 
known mep of the division, was very 
seriously hurt. The young men of 
the mall r-rew - escaped without a 
scratch, Uonduetog McKay and Brak-- 
mën Daniel#, and Mitchell escaped.

J(o puHsenger* wen- killed according 
to news received last night. The In
jured number thirty-three, and all are 
being cared for in the sleeping car*.

The work of rescue was complicated 
by another slide, which descended un i 
overwhelmed two passengers, a man 
And his wife, who were walking along 
‘the track near the scene of the wreck. 
The couple were burled so complete
ly that they had to be dug out.

The engines and cars fell over a 
ledge eighty feet high. The tope ot 
fwo of. the cars can be wen from.the 
railway track.

The list of injured follows: 
Baggageman McCarville. Vancouver, 

back and side bruised.
Fir» man H. Tlmmie. Vancouver, 

head cut and internal Injuries.
Fireman s. F. Cranston, Vancouver, 

hand and head slightly Injured.
Chef. Lçaiis Peterson. Vancouver, 

chest and snoulder Injured.
Mall Clerks F. Burns. R. McCrim- 

mon and -R. J. Herbert. Vancouver, 
slightly injured.

Alouse Hondany. stford. B. C..- 
shoulder and side! injured.

W. A. Banknall, Vernon, B. C.,
slightly injured. -, -___

Nathan Penny, Queen’s Bay. B. C.. 
left hand bodly cut.

F. Macey, Vancouver, head and han-1

L. Muhn. HMerest, B. C., hand and 
«id# injured.

J. W. Burns. Edmonton, head cut. 
Mrs. Mary Foison. -Okotoka, head and 

hip Injured.
Mrs. Plhowlsh, Vancouver, side In

jured.
Rlcharfl Clark, Lethbridge, hip 

bruised.
A. Whitehead Vancouver, slightly 

injured.
A rock In the snow slide is thought 

to have caused the head engine to 
have the track.

OVER FIFTY DIE 
IN TRAIN WRECK

HEAD-ON COLLISION ON 
DENVER AND RIO GRANDE

Sixty-eight Passengers Said to 
Have Perished in One 

Car.

Jan. IS.— 1Glenwood Spring». Colo.
Fifty-flve reported killed and thirty 
injured, some fataHy, In a hted-on col
lision 6n the Denver and Rio Grande 
railway 'at Ddtaero, twenty rallea eaat 
ot here, at 10:30 o’cloelt la"« night. It 
was from the chair car that the dead 
were taken and twenty bodies have 
been recovered so tar.

The dead are: Gue Olaen. engineer 
,,n tin. passenger train; forty-nine pas
sengers name» unknown. The known 
Injured are) Htg. ol»en, engineer oa 
the freight trahi, badly InJUred and 
may die; J C. Teller, engineer on the 
second freight engine. Badly Injure 1 
and may dte; thirty passenger* whose 
name* are not known.

All the sleeping cars remained on 
the track, and no one In them was In
jured.

The passenger train crashed Into the 
iiufila ITM» en» of the freight train going 

across a witch at Doteero. which I* A 
blind skiing. The chair oar we* Wes- 
coped, and vthe first passenger coach 
wa* wveked. it was from the chair 
.ar that the dead were taken.

Twenty bodies have been, rex*overvd. 
It Is known that not a person in the 
day cuai-h la dead. Meagre report*
< nty have been received. A relief train 
will reach the scene this morning.

The passenger train is said, to have 
been going at a good mi.e of speed - 
when U reached the siding at Doteero. 
It is supposed that the epglneer of the 
passenger thought that the freight had 
passed the siding and was going to» 
rapidly to stop hi* train The great 
locomotive attached to the passenger 
train was demolished, and the chair 
car. and passenger roar b were turned 
on their sides and-shattered.

The injured were pinned under the 
wreckage, and the heroic work of the 
passengers of the rear cars saved 
many lives. Matty of th«- Injured are 
terribly mangled and It is feared the 
death list will be greatly increased. 

Another Report.
Denver. Colo., Jan. It.—Seventy-on# 

«lead, fifty injured, at least thirty of 
whom will probably die, is the record 
of the wreck of the Denver A Rio 
Grande passenger .train No. 5. near 
Dotsero. According to long distance 
message from Gdenwood Springs, this 
news was recel ved_ this morning. The 
first relief train bearing a number of 
th* more slightly injured reached 
Glenwood thi* morning, bringing re
port s from tfih wreck which appears to 
have been the worst Jn the history of 
the railroad.

Most of the slaughter was done In 
the chair car. Of sixty-nine passengers 
In that coach sixty-eight are said to 
have been killed. The one human be
ing to escape was a young girl who 

travelling with her mother, and 
who is too daxed to remember even her 
name, only saying she thinks It Is 
Alice.

The dead are In many Instances so 
horribly mutilated that Identification 
will be very difficult.

At the office of General Manager 
Ridgc.way, of the D. A R. O. railway. It 
was stated that the dead will number 
twenty three and the Injured from 
twenty-five ’to thirty. No details have 
as yet been received.

WALES WINS RUGBY
INTERNATIONAL

(Special to the Times).
Cardiff, Wales. Jan. 16.- In the 

International .Jtugby match 
played here to-day Wales de
feated England by a goal and a 
try (8 peinte) to nil.

L~

FAVOR GRANT 
FOR PUBLICITY

PREPARATIONS 
FOR SESSION

IMPROVING ACOUSTIC 
' PROPERTIES OF CHAMBER

Walls Will Be Hung With Cur
tains—Staff of Sergeant- 

at-Arms.

BUSINESS MEN URGE
ACTION BY COUNCIL

. * _________ ■*-

Excellent Work of Tourist As
sociation Must Be Con

tinued. ?

BON VOYAGE
MISS VICTORIA :—Glad ton-» you still on the bridge, skipper, 

than the last.

MESSINA’S DEATH ROLL
IS NINETY THOUSAND

Numbers Still Entombed Among 
Ruins of Earthquake Smit- l 

ten City.

EARTHQUAKE FELT
IN SOUTH AFRICA
i-

Cap* Town. Jan. 16.—-Several 
earthquake* have occurred re
cently In various part* of Mouth 
Africa. One waa felt yesterday 
at Johanneeburg, but no dam
age was done.

’ r

May this voyage be even better

C. P. R. GETS CONTROL 
OF WISCONSIN CENTRAL

CanadiarfCompany Now Has 
Entry to Chicago Over i 

Its Own Lines.

*9

i «»«■ |»l»ll.
r.*«, both being killed.

’ha th* n !»■•»-

HARRY K. THAW HAS
CHANÙE FOR FREEDOM

Tim above Is the third disaster In 
the West on the Canadian Raclflc 
Hallway within forty-eight hour*.

On Jan. 13th, a silk train on a sid
ing near Swift Current, flask., wa* 
crashed Into by a C. P. It- freight 
train, the rare of the former being 
■mashed to pieces, "the wreckage catch
ing fire. A hrakeman and fireman on 
the silk train were killed, two others
rwTiîi-liÿ.i™ wim*»! Naw Yark Court to Decide #

On January 14th a westbound C. Pt 
R. freight tratir whltt- traveling at full 
speed, ran into aysnowslide at Three 
VMley—luk.e. —H—left the—trunk, 
f4i»ig*»l -re-err " Ttrr TTnTiffhitment" and 

, fell Into the lake. The engineer an'
-Mr*,

Messina. Jan. IS.—An estimate of the 
dead In Messina, a* a result of the cat- 
astrope- of December 28th. made by 
Ktuart K. Lupton. the American vtce- 
i annul, an behalf of the American Em
bassy at Rome, place* ' the number at 
10,000. Mr. Lupton estimates also that 
there are many still entombed. The 
work of getting information concerning 
Individual* who were In Messina at the 
time of the earthquake, is extremely 
difficult.

Body of V. S. Consul Found. ___
Washington. D. C„ Jan. 16.-The bod

ies of the American consul and his wife 
at Messina were found in the ruins

Ire"ExPressTrain’TravellingaMile
aboard the American supply ship Cul- 
g-a, which will carry them to Naples 
Arrangements are being made for the 
shipment of the bodies to the United 
States. Having accomplished her mis
sion at Messina the Illlnoia has re
turned to Malta.

.The legislature will open next Thurs
day afternoon for the transaction of 
business. The formalities in connection 
with It will be very similar \to that of 
former years. His Honor the Lieut.- 
Governof will open the House. A 
guard of honor will be provided from 
the Fifth Regiment, C.O.A.

At the present time the sergeant-at- 
arms, W. J. Banders, is busy with a 
staff of assistants getting, the House In 
readiness. The carpet on the speaker's 
dlas and on the steps, which was very 
much umru, has been replaced with a 
heavy rad one. so that the chamber 
presents a much better appearance.

For a long time it ha* been felt that 
something should be done to improve 
the acoustic properties of the legisla
tive chamber. Members seated n 
the end farthest removed from the 
Speaker have had the greatest difficulty 
in hearing the debates. As an Improve
ment In this respect, Weller Bros, have 
undertaken to. hang curtains about the 
walls. These fire being strung just be
low the ral) of thé public galleries, and 
will. It Is expected. Improve the ap
pearance of the chamber as well as 
render It# acoustic properties much 
better. The experiment will be tried at 
least, and those qualified to Judge of 
such.matters expect that a decided Im
provement will be worked.

W. J. Sanders as sergeant-at-arms 
will te assisted this year by Harry 
McClusky. as deputy; C. J. Donahue, 
messenger; Mr. Phipps, assistant mes
senger r E. A. Austin, door-keeper. The 
staff ot pages will be Masters L. 
O’Brien, H. Curtis, J. West. P. River, 
Poudncr, Nairn. Rumsby and Freeman. 
The caterer will again be J. Robinson.

FOUR DEAD IN 
WRECK OF SLEIGH

TERRIBLE ACCIDENT
AT GRIMBSY, ONT.

a Minute, Dashes Into 
Dance Party.

(Special to the Times.) 
Montreal, Que., Jan. 16.—Sir Thomas 

j Bhaoghneesy formally announces that 
[ negotiation* have peached a stage 
) where It can be announced that the 
j Canadian Pacific has sec ured control 
j of the Wlnconsln rentrai railroad of 

1.100 miles, and capitalised at $6.000.000. 
thus giving the Canadien Pacific an 
entry via Bault Ste. Marie to Chicago.

DOMINION EXHIBITION GRANT.

Usual m/W Will Not 
Year.

Be Given This

ANARCHY’S QUEEN
IN ’FRISCO POLICE CELL

Emma Goldman Charged With 
Conspiracy to Incite 

Riot.

He is Sane or 
Insane.

Pen Frapclsco, Cal., Jan. 16.—Emma 
Goldman and Dr. Ben Kettman. who 
MaM» htnxartt as “King <* tha Ho- 
iKies, ’ who were arrested on Thursday 
night and charged with conspiracy to 
Incite a riot, were arraigned before Po
lk#- Magistrate Deasy yesterday. They

(Special to the Time».) „ 
Toronto, dnt., Jan. 16.—A sleigh load 

of people returning from a dance at 
Winona was struck by a Grand Trunk 
express at Grimsby while running sixty 
miles an hour.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson and Geo. Teeter 
were Instantly killed and Mrs. Qeo. 
Teeter died soon afterwards. Gordon 
Nelson was Injured am! may die, and 
the infant child of the Teeters was 
slightly bruised. The h orges were kill-, 

H,.. sleigh fléfttMV
dead and Injured belong to Grimsby.

QUEBEC CABINET.

Dr. Lemieux and U A. Taschereau to 
Receive Portfolios.

(Special to the Times.)
Quebec. Jan. 16.—Dr. Lemieux. M. 

P. P., for Gaspe. will be appointed min
ister of public works In the reconstruc
tion of the GotfIn cabinet. U A. *fc*as- 
chereau will become minister of lands 
to succeed Hon. A. Turgeon. who re
signed to become president of thg leg
islative council.

DAN MANN NEGOTIATES 
WITH WINNIPEG COUNCIL

Nyaçfc, K, T ■ Jan» .llssHarag-

_______ jBMüuaiD*. jhbbk mm a
furnish hall in the sum of $1.000 de
manded of each, Their attorney asked

m HgiiXYratyvn -vermee -Twrr-gwmtrriY

WARM WEATHER IN BUTTE.

Butte, Mont.. Jan. 1*. 
warn weather for this season 
Butte whs experienced yesterday. a 
chlnook wind from the west causing a 
heavy thaw of snovy. Warmer weather 
1* predicted to-day The breaking of 
the cold smi|, |* rapidly removing the 
difficulty ->f railroad operation* in Mon
tana and in this Vicinity truffi. «* 
soon expected to be norma k

Thaw- will- be given . a trial in New ; ^ but th# rcquçajL was refused 
York city to determine whether he 1* and the arralgnmerit con’tlfiued- untlf 
Kan* or Insane. An order to that ef- t.,-da>.
feet was issued on Monday by Justice-! William Huwaida. an ex-soldler re* 
À. S. Tompkins, to whom an appeal , ently pafdoned fiom a military prison 

Exceptionally i tor a tr,al wac made by Mrs. t by President Roosevelt, who was ar-
ln Wm. Thaw. Harry's mother. * . r. *ted with Miss Goldman and Dr.
e Under Justice Tompkins’ direction Reitman appeared yesterday and hi < 

Thaw will not he glvea a trial by Jury. | <-a** was continued until Monday. In 
Mrs. Thaw's pet It km requested a hear- her cell at the ,city prison Miss <$old

BANK WRECKER
GETS FIFTEEN YEARS

Wants Nearly Eighteen Millions 
for Street Railway and 

Power Plant. '

(Special to the Times.)
Ottawa. Jan. 16.—There will be no grant 

for the Dominion exhibition this year. 
Igst year the regular fifty thousand dol
lars was spent in Halifax. This year it la 
the turn of New Brunswick. However, 
four New Brunswick towns diepute for 
the grant. Because of this, and as an 
effort Is being made to cut down the ex
penses of the country. It Is decided to 
make no grant this year. RSglna gets a 
giant In 1M* and It will be available for 
a New Brunswick town In 1S11.

HARRIMA.N’8 RAILWAY PLANS.

Opposition Line In North Côlorado to 
J. J. Hill’s Road.

Denver. Col. Jan. 11.—The Times 
yesterday says: E. H. Harriman or
dered the engineering corps of the de
partment of the Union Pacific railway 
to at once parallel the lines of the 
Uolorado and Southern lp the northern 
rart of the state. A construction 
force of over ten thousand ’then will 
be thrown in as goon as It can be or- 
ganlxed. effecting a renewal of tbs 
fight between Harriman and J. J.' Hill.

STORM CONDITIONS IN
CALIFORNIA IMPROVE

The feeling Is growing more 
more pronounced among eltlxens of 
Victoria that a mistake was made by 
the ratepayers who expressed an ad
verse opinion on the making of a 
grant, not exceeding SLStiO. to the 
Tourist* Association for the purpose of 
adverts»* this city, US advantage 
and resources. That many, if not ell. 
of the 1,415 persons who voted “ho" 
4U1 under a misapprehension seems 
certain. The newspapers explained th- 
matter clearly but the facts w#ro not 
explained at any of the public meet 
ings, and what references were made 
to it were not calculated to mak»- 
votes in favor. 'At the same tlm# It 
should be pointed out that not one of] 
those who mentioned the question act
ually opposed a grant of same amount 
smaller than $7,560.

The figure named was not an abso
lute one but was placed a* a. limit be
yond Which the""council thought It should 
not go. And while preferring to let 
the ratepayers vote on a referendum 
to themselves taking the responsibility 
of making a grant, the old coUnnl 
was in favor of $6.006 at least and a 
majority for the larger amount.

In casual conversation with cltisen* 
one hears a general expression of re
gret that anyone should give cause to, 
rival cities to say Victoria Is blind to 
Its own Interests. And there 1» 
equally general assertion of the view 
that the council which took office to
day must repair Thursday’s blunder - 
if It was not worse than a blunder - 
by making arrangements for the fin
ancing of the work of publicity this 
year.

The chief magistrate, while he would 
not say what the council might do. 
was emphatic as to the duty of carry
ing on the work. Speaking to the 
Times this morning Mayor Hall said 

•‘With half a million people likely to 
pass through our city next summer 
Victoria tiiust see to It that the Tour
ist Association organisation Is 'kept 
up. We have got to see that our re
sources are brought to the attention 
of these people and followed up In n 
business-like way. That can only be 
done by organised machinery such a* 
we have ready to hand in th| asso
ciation which has already don£ suck 
fine work."

*’I am In hearty sympathy with the 
view that as a city it le our duty—and 
wre should think It a privilege—to 
finance the wot* of the Tourist Asso
ciation," was the opinion expressed by 
Simon Lelser. » president of the board 
of trade. “It was the biggest mis
take that could be made for the four- 

i teen hundred people who voted against 
the grant to reject it, and every busi
ness man and wide-awake eltlsen will 
Support the city council In making a 
grant. The Work of publicity must go 
ahead on the lines we have started 
on."

"It would be a shame Jf a grant was 
not made to the Tourist Association 
this year, above aH others," said D. R. 
Ker. presldnet of the Brarkman-Kr-r 
Milling Company, and one of the-*eavy 
taxpayers of Victoria. "I do not think 
the people would' approve of the coun
cil allowing the value of the work done 
by the association to be largely lost 
and the campaign of publicity closed 
Just when It was most needed. I be
lieve, and I am only echoing the ex
pressed belief of many ratepayers, that 

(Continued on gage It) >

Institution., of Which Reinhart ,
.....WSTâshiwTSIMW" ,

$2.000,000.

ONTARIO LEGISLATURE, 

(Special to the Timex)
Toronto, Ont,. Jan, 16.'-The Ontario

legislature will open bn February 11th. 
The address Will be moved by W. H.
If en rut. or gmr. wrcrimtcd h r \v 
J~*nuon. of Bel le vlHe.

in*, bet Bn Justice 
refused to grant a similar request, Jus
tice Tompkins denied tba^t portion of 
th<* petition and ordered that the case 
be heard before a court or jury In New 
York city, with or without the assist
ance of a referee.

man received the' new* of the death of 
her aged father in Rochester, N. Y.

MEXICAN REVOWm(>N1BT8.

POSTMASTER OF LONDON; ONT.

<Special to the Time#,)
Ottawa. Jan. K.—peter MacDonald, 

former deputy flpenkcr of the Ctfmn 
hws been appoTM'afl ?pbstnia! 
don. Om.

iy Crtmmnne.

El Paso, Teb., Jan. 16.—Thirty-five 
alleged Mexican revolutionists arrest
ed In the course of Internal dlsturb- 
ancea In Mexico -la.it summer were
sentenced at ('hihushoa to prison
terms running from seven years to one 
year and three months. Fine# were 
imposed against earti of the thirty-fire, 
ranging from $1,060 to $1,806.

Pittsburg. Pa.. Jan. 16."- J. it R* in- 
liart. former cashier and vice-presi
dent of the Farmer’s and Drover’s 
National Hank of Waynesburg. Pa.. 
Which Institution failed Qver__two 
years ago tor $*.000000. was found 
guilty at noon yesterday of wrecking 
the bank and'wu* immediately *en- 

! tenved to nerve fifteen year* In the 
penltentinry. • The jury found Rein 
hart guilty on all the eleven counts 
charging 4rt»-*wR^ making false re
ports to tiw comptroller of the cur
rency. and upon all of the nineteen 
counts charging him with making false 
entries and with abstraction of funds 
In transactions connected with the 
Green bounty political campaign trf
am .

(Special to the Times.) 
Winnipeg. Man.. Jan. II.—Dan Mann, 

nfr *b* Mackemde^Mawi isHeeest*,. ar
rived yesterday evening to conduct ne
gotiations to sell the street railway, 
gatoplnnt amj power plant to the city.

- flatnrday afternoon- U rspnrtad
‘ that Mr. Mann will, ask $11.000,000 for

i-ar system. $^.000.000 for the ____
gas plant.

(’Risen* place a Valuation of $8,000^000 
OH the bar system.

The gross earnings last year were 
$900.000. of which the city got $T>0.000 in 
taxes on the cars and 6 per »wt, of the 
earnings. The franchise has 16 years to 
ru*. " l .

Whatever Is the outcome In the pres
ent temper of <be new cmmcfi. these 
negotiations are a great Incentive to 
the municipal ownership <»f franchises 
In western Canada. A million dollars’ 
worth of contracts on the power plant 
only await the mayor's signature, and 
If the negotiations foil tttey will be 
signed on Monday.-^—z

Railroads Hope to Get Trains 
Through to East To

morrow. -

OBJECT TO DISMISSAL
OF YUAN SHI KAI

British and American Diplo
mats Interview Prince 

Ching on Subject *

Pekin. Jen. W. Rockhlll, th«
American minister, and W. W. Jordan,* 
the British minister yesterday called 
upon Prince Chtng, president of the 

- foreign board, and made representa
tions on the subject of the recent dis
missal fmm office of Tuan Shi Kel. a 

meixiber of the-Grand Council. T1H*
* step was" taken Independently of the 

TPpreeent*tlv«i ~~'

ZERO WEATHER IN EAfiT.

r™(Special to toe TtmhS ) 7 r~"
Ottawa, Jan. 16.—Montreal was 18 

below *cro this morning. At Ottawa It 
was M below, while at poen it waa still
ftn belom

Jan. 16.—There Is con
siderable improveftient Tn the storm eon*
___ __________ ~ ivrnjasm.jteJMff'
registers 27A and is rising. The Amerl- 
< an, which went on a rampage 
Thursday and carried away the Sound 
Pacific and Western packing warehouse, 
Is receding. From down river Island 
districts the report* are n-aesurlng. They 
«•an stand from "si* to eight feet hlgli-r 
water. The Sacramento city-devee# 
from six to eight feet higher than the 
flood stage of the river, but no fear of 
inundation is entertained.

Railroad conditions are much better. 
The Southern Pacific will resume It# east- 
«•rn service, at one*.*.using the northern 
electric bridge oxer Î&* American, and 
should getTTrins through to th# ea#l side 
by Sunday or Monday. No perishable 
nhipments will be a«cepted fur some
jl«iye. (

TAFT IN GEORGIA.

Mhsr dlpkHtmttc 
Pekin, and without any previous oom- 

«Té Thtenttott ta the*Tor-
koard.

Atlanta, <ia.. Jam 
elect Taft arrived hero shortly before 
3 o’clock yesterday afternoon, and w**
greeted by *er*e« Ulng whistle# apd big 
uoade.

In accordance with the recommenda
tion 5 made by them to their respective 
governments. The diplomatists hern 
are so divided on tho quèêtTfinTlf ap- ~ 
proachlng China regarding the dismis
sal of Yuan 8hl Kai that the American 
imd British representalfire# had to act 
alone. %hey disclaim any Intervention 
but It I* thought they objected tb 
dismissal.
_The government desire* to^kbjd a
formal reception of the ’/diplomaUc" 
corps, at which the regthie of the 
Prince Vhun will be rocognized, and It 
is du«. partly to_ ttHMreception abroad 
of the news of yrfan Bht KaVs dismis
sal, as well AA local press comment 
thereon. The diplomatists, however, 
are dellb^rsilng on the suggestion, and 
It is/ifot likely that the British an-1 
Ajtferlcai) ministers will signify their 

'Acceptance before the regent gives his 
reasons for the dismissal of Yuan Hlil 
Kai, together with assurance foe the 
future. '
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PARISIAN SAGE REMEDY IN STOCK

TO THE BOYS AND 
- GIRLS

THE PUZZLER iff horé, just off 
lb* eti*t i«r ,* cwwf mv*.
Fuit of' fun, jokps and riddles. 
Come and get one free before 
i liey are all gone,

RENGCN
Nature’* remedy for-fat -Peo
ple, is stocked here.

SOAPS
We have the largest stork of toilet soap of every make, all at rea
sonable priées.

Campbell’s Prescription Store
We are Prompt, We are Careful, We use the Best. Honest Prices.

SOME SPECIALS
GINGERSNAPS, 3 lbs. for .... . ;................. 25ç

LARGE NAVEL ORANGES, per dozen................20*

LARGE, JUICY GRAPE FRUIT, per dozen. .75c 

PINEAPPLE, large tins, 2 for......................................... 25*

FRESH CRUMPETS AND SAUSAGES DAILY

Windsor Grocery Company,
OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE. GOV’T STREET.

Out on 
Oak Bay 
AVéhue
6-ROOMED STORY AND A HALF

HOVtiE.
C'orDer lot. ‘ * ’ r %
Jupt tmlRldc the city limits.
< *i\r» stop .It tile door.
Not, Ikr from the beach.
Lot 1* well situated. No roc*.
This 1» certainly >s 12.500 proposi

tion. butAwnor will Mil for

$2,100

50*114. *
11.150 U swing It, X -

Pemberton
AND SON

626 Fort Street

TOOK OATH BEFORE JUDGE 

LAMPMAN THIS MORNING

B.C. MESSENGER CO.
1212 GOVERNMENT ST. ,
—"’iiajwdN«>-4n ■

When you have NOTES, PACKAGES 
or OTHER MATTER TO DELIVER.
don't worry.

PHONE US.
THE OLD RELIABLE. . 

Established For IS Years.

DID YOU EVER 
BURN COKE?

Ever mix it with coal for furnace, stove or grate ! If so you 
know its value, its unrivalled heating qualities, the economy of 
Coke. If not

YOU SHOULD THY IT. ,
$4 per ton if you send for it, or *5 if we deliver it within city 
limits. ’Phone 12» if you would like a ton delivered to your
residence.

VICTORIA GAS COMPANY, LTD.
Corner Fort and Langley Streets. ■ n-

ÉT — ’

Prices and Quality
or ALL GOODS WE SELL

Keep Us Busy All 
The Time

AT THE

Anti-Combine Grocery
OUR PRICES

GINGER SNAPS, :i lbs. for .................................. .................... 25*
INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTER, per lb., 35*. or

3 lbs. for ... ........................... ................................................$1.00
ALBERTA DAIRY BUTTER, per lb ... ........ ~.... .25*
NEW ONTARIO CHEESE, pee lb .......................................20*
ROLLED OATS, 7-lb paper bag .......... ......... ...........35*

- SHOULDER HAMS, per lb ............................................. ....11*
PICNIC HAMS, per lb 12U^*
HAMS—Royal Brand, per lb ................................................15*
NAVET, ORANGES, 3 dosen for .................... 50r
TAYLOR’S ENGLISH COCOA, 2 half-pound tins for . 25*
MALTA VITA, per pkt .............................................................. lO*
FRESH FINNAN HADDIE, per lb.................................. ,12'/.*

SEATTLE MILLS ARE _
DESTROYED BY FIRE

Loss to Lumber Firm Estimated 
at $150.000—Only Small 

Insurance.

City Seal PTaced in Mayor 
Hall’s Keeping tor Sec

ond Time.

—A meeting 8f the Antlt-Tuberculoels 
Society will be held on Monday, Jan
uary 18th, at 3 o‘elocki at the city hall. 
Mert) lient are requested tty attend,

-----o-----
—la U)e. police court J. Hunter was. 

+*mr*r<i-'thw mtrmfng by Da Tnrfr; on 
« m. ij-.tm.igi. !., .1 tv If v cm.

Cedar Hill road. Thecftse was ad-' 
burned tat Tuesday when all - wit
nesses for both sides will be able to be 
present. He pleaded not guilty.

-O—r ..... "

Seattle, Wai*.. Jan. IS.—Fire which 
started In the engine room, completely 
destroyed-4Aft->ulRber manufaeUi 
plant of the Western Mills (Hrac'e A 
Hergert), at Ut* south end of Lake 
Union, at an early hour this morning. 
The toss, estimated by Frank Hergert.
Of the tiompany, Is $150,000, with In 
•urance of $15.«W>, making the net toes 
$II5.0«0. All the mill machinery and 
building* except the dry kilns were de 
stroyed. The lumber sttpply on hand 
will all be saved.

It was about 2:4'* a. m.. when Bob 
Nichols, the night fin-man, noticed 
flames in one end of the engine room.

promptly gave the alarm, but be
fore Ahe fin- department could geh, 
water on the fire the fate <Sf the mill* 
Wka sealed, though they managed *o 
save the whole stock of lumber.

The mill was the result of several 
additions to the old plant built by the 
late D. T. Penny more than twenty 
years ago. It was acquired by Brace 
A Hergert twelve years ago. and con
stantly enlarged until Its capacity was 
70.000 feet of lumber every day.. Elghty- 
.five men were employed.

The plant had been closed for re
pairs for about ten days and was to 
have resumed operations this morn
ing. ' ; . _______

The company has a flooding system 
of Its own for fire fighting, but the 
blaze quickly grèw entirely beyond the 
control of this system, and when the 
city department arrived the myi was 
* sheet of flame.

The city council of Vl/ctorla for 1906 Is 
now In office. I

This morning’ at eleven o’clock, Mayor- 
elect Han and his aldertoaiil.- colleagues 
attended beftfre Judge Umpman in the 
County court room and were sworn In. 
They gathered at the city hall and reach
ed the court house promptly, and the 
Judge was equally prompt.

It was a thoroughly democratic pro
ceeding. without fuss or feathers, and 
was all over inside ten minutes. Begin 
nlng with the Mayor and proceeding ward* - 
by ward, observing the seniority of vote 
In each ward, the oath was administered, 
the certificates signed by the. Judge and 
sealed by Deputy Registrar Austin, 
the new council was congratulated by 
ills Honor, and the ceremony was over. 
There were present with the members of 
eodwell f ity Olerk Itowtor ied Reluming 
THticer Northcott. Sheriff Richards was 
.a 1*0 present.

The oath of office taken by the Mayor, 
and with proper alteration by each aider- 
man, was as follows: e>

“i. Lewie Half, mayor-elect for the city 
of victoria, do declare that t am.i Brir-„
Ith subject, possessing the quaUfLeatkmi 
by tow required. smd that I km not In 
any way disqualified from holding the 
office of mayor, and I have not. nor will 
.have, while holding office, any interest, 
directly or Indirectly. In any contract or 
services connected with tha corporation, 
except such as I may lawfully have un- 
d- r the provisions of the ’Municipal 
Clauses Act* in that behalf. T nave not 
by myself or any other»-person, knowingly 
employed any bribery, corruption.. or In
timidation to gain my election, and I will 
faithfully perform the. duties of nry office, 
and will not allow any private Interest to 
influence my conduct in public matters.
" ’’And I further do solemnly promise and 
swear- that I will be faithful and bear 
true allegiance to His Majesty. King 
Edward VII.. hie heirs and successors- 
go help me God.”

Following the administration of the oath 
Ux the Mayor, It wa* in turn taken by 
Al.b XVm J, Mable, Win. McK.

iop XV H. Russell 
Humber, Alexander Ktewsrt, Wm V 
Fullerton, Percy A. Raymond, Angus Mc
Keown, John A. Turner and Anton Hen
derson.

After His Honor had satisfied himself 
tlnlng officer’s certificate he 

handed out the certificates, placed the 
city sea.’ in Mayor Hall’s hands, and con
gratulated the members of council on 
their election. He had no doubt they 
would perform their duties, In which he 
wished them success.

—Catherine Smith, a native of Glas
gow, Scotland, aged 47 years, wife of 
w. H. Smith, of 132’ Fairfield road, 
«tied this morning after a long Illness. 
Khh leaver a husband, six sons and one 
daughter (Mrs. Ravage) to mourn her 
loss. The funeral has been arranged to 
take place on Monday, January i$th, at 
l p.m., Falrfleld road. Any flowers left 
at the office of the H. C. Funeral Fur
nish I upfCom pan y will be delivered.

Jf —9—
-Edward John Tfonson, late of Ver

non, B. C-, died at the Jubilee hospital 
last evening, aged 67 years. Thç de
ceased was one of the pioneer settlers 
of Vernon, operating a -4grge ranch 
there since 1*64, and was well and 
favorably known throughout the whole 
Mainland district. The rimerai 4a-ar-- 
ranged to take plaee on "Wednesday! 
January 20th, at 2.13 p.m. from the 
parlors of the B. C. Funeral Furnishing 
Company, 1016 Government street, and 
at St, John’s church at ISO p.m.

-------o---------
—There Is further doubt as to the 

Identity of thtf man .who recently com
mitted suicide In the city,1 at an In
quest which was held yesterday. Mr. 
Hardwick yesterday viewed the ' body, 
and. as mentioned In. last night's 
Times, felt satisfied the body was that 
of H. Gottllck. formerly a saddler at 
Nicola. Driver Zelgler. of the fire hr! 
gada headquarters staff, now upsets 
this (dentification. He and three others 
viewed the body and declare It was not 
that, tif the Nicola saddler. Zelgler 
saw Gottlieb In that town three 
months ago, and one of the others saw 
him there a month later. They say the 
body Is not that of the Nicola sad
dler. — —*-*------ — —X—---------:

If it’» Correct,«Chrirtie has it — . *■ .

It Won’t Last Milch Longer
fTiriSfîcAt Slîoe Sâiv Bas keen R grand Sïtc-epgg anj în'VieW of 

..tMLwe. have devilled to make a till further redactions. On; Sat
urday there will be Special Bargains .an come early.

CO pro. Aleiia Boots, rcg. prices from 
$5 to $7. tial.e Price .... S3.50 

"WTilheii's Overgaiterii m Meek and
lirowii ..................................50*

Mins, s' Bubhiera; sizes 8, &Vi, 13 aini 
W/j. Two pairs for ...........25*

SPECIAL
DON’T DELAY, JBUT COME EARLY AND OFTEN

CHRISTIE’S. “ŒÎg"»
If Chriitle ha* it, it’* correct

-—An appointment fias "been made by 
the provincial government to receive 
the committee recently appointed t » 
consider ways and means for the beau
tifications of the capital city. Premlèr 
McBride and hU colleagues will rm-t 
th«* members of the committee In the 
executive council room on Monday at 
11 a,m. The committee congikts of Jos. 
Tassé; Cpl. E. O. Prior, F. A. Pauline, 
Col. F. G. Gregory and D. R. Kef. These 
gentlemen will urge upon the govern
ment some stick xa-npeuraAi.m «** that 
between the federal government and 
the city of Ottawa.

JUST ARRIVED FROM CHINA.
Different kinds of pongee fills. differ 

enj cobirod raw stilt» end tfnvne, colored 
embroidered table covered shawls, fashion
able silk handkerchiefs, silk, cotton and 
crepe robes, ktmonae and warist patterns 
pongee pyjamas: price reasonable to *ji 
customers. Quorg Man Fung A Co.. 1715 
Government St., 1, O. Box W, Victoria. 
B. C. ------

FLYING MAN IN TRAIN WRECK.

W. A. CARLYLES APPOINTMENT.

Former Provincial Mineralogist Made 
Professor of Metallurgy In Lon

don Institution.

Pan. Fran<e, Jan. 16.— oAlk Wright, 
(he American aeroplanlxtMhis sister 
and Mrs. Hart Obery. wtfWof the, Eu
ropean business manager of the Wright 
Brothfen*. were in a railroad wreck 
nenr Habas In the Landes, to-day. 
None of them sustained Injury, but ten 
of the passengers on their tntin were 
hurt, four of them seriously.

JL flQUAM DEAL ALL THE. TIME AT

Copas & Young
ANTICOMBINE GROCERS

Phones 106 end 133 COR. FORT AND BROAD STS.

ÀOE3- or NOBEL PRIEE WINNERS 
-

Our Remark the other dgy 4hat prof. 
Ernest Rutherford, winner of the 
Nobel prise for chemistry this year. Is* 
1 irobably - the youngest. * , 01 scion * 
tills upon whom this high honor has 

- been bestowed" has prompted Miss C. 
A. Bariticout to. send its. a few fa«.l* 
and figures taken frobn the Nebel pub-

prize winner has been 57 years 4 
months, this calculation takes no ac
count of the 196$ owaruH. The physics 
prize winners,. curiously enough, arc 
the youngest of all, taken a* u body, 
***4 -the youngest -of them Is Mme. 
Clttie, born In 1867 and reviving, con
jointly with lier late husband and M.

Xnational grain inspbcto

Washington, D. C., Jan. 14 —Th» s»n- 
at« committee on agriculture yesterday 
authorized a favorable report of the 
McCumber bill, providing for the in
spection and «railing of graine. Under 
this bill, national Inspection end grad- 
Ing of grains Is provided for and the 
department of agriculture Is authorised 
to fix definite grades.

In addition to the present la bora- 
tories Others are to be establlrted at 
Seattle Tacoma and Han Francisco 
and other points.

SEALS IN CONFINEMENT,

There appear to be very few records 
or the longevity or seals m confine- 
ment, so that Instances ill which these 
animals have done well are worth 
pottng. The grey seal • (Halle hoc us 
grypus) In I he Heflin aquarium, which 
was so great an attraction* died early 
last year. I was informed by one of 
the attendants of whom I inquired 
wf’ia' *h’ »nlrn»1*’. «ay* H. 8. ”, In the 
; : W I* Iuh1 ***** tn the anaartom 
nearly 26 years.

The only pinniped entered in Or
WhlXhSîhTsl “ ** “ rommon seal,
â.. re ^. n ln the Frankfort (iar- 
detr-fnr ebnut two years and a half
nfimtW?ô .a1"* ,h* 1111 «as eomJ
piled. In the guide to the Berlin Oar- 
f.'n; ;’ubli:)h,d * his J-ear, It I, stated 
that the pair of seals have been there 
over fifteen and >ev,„t«„ „2ra „ 
epectlvdy.^nd have bred successfully.

Wood! Coal!
PHONE 606

For your next Fuel Order
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 

We have » FIRST CLASS 
SERVICE in hiou, haggle. M(j 
express work.

■ SPECIALTY
BOARDING HORSES

Iltul Btuuerel the physics prise fid lelflnd - TPftHSffiP YjA 
ll»3. which would make her 36 at thel ‘alal,U * 1 “,I‘31CI VU.

Phone 606. Til PORT ST.*

W. A. Cari y le. fermerly provincial 
mineralogist In thl*. province, has been 
appointed professor of technology and 
metallury in tlie Imperial College of 
8clvnee, London, England.

Mr. Carlyte—wa» ten yearn ago pro
vincial mineralogist for British Colum
bia. He also be^d the position of en
gineer In charge at Le Rot mine In 
Roeeland. Later he went to Spain ne 
consulting engineer for the Rio Tlnlo, 
the great copper property;jyWeb had 
been a producer for 1,000 year*. He 
stayed In Spain until the low price of 
copper compelled the « losing of the 
mine a year ago, and then went to 
London. Mr. Carlyle 1» a brother of 
Mr*. R. a Etil*. of Vancouver, ai.d his 
many friends In this province will be 
pleased to hear of hi* appointment to 
this position.

FORTVNES OF FRENCHMEN.

Some interesting official statistics ro
tating to French estât*-* and estate du
ties are printed In L’Eetatr. It appears 
that ni nf thin ff !>■ r t rnt. of tho 
French leave property tohind them 
when they die—but few of them leave 
much. The average to 1524; but more 
than three-quarters of the estate* 
amount to less than £400. and more 
than 96 per vent of them to less than 
£2,0fr1.

The number of millionaire* who died 
In 1907 was 534; but mont of them were 
only millionaires tn France. :No estate 
worth more than £2.006,000 fell in dur
ing the year; the estate* ranging be
tween £400.000 and £2.000.000 were only 
Seven in number, and th*re were only 
33 between «0^000 and £400,000 in value.

VICTORIA FIRE ALARMS
t—Birdcage Walk and Superior St.
4—Battery and Carr Sta ..-x-
$—Michigan and Mensies 8ta. 
g_Mensles and Niagara Sts.
5«-Montreal *u *su.

• ; »>Qt and simroe Sts.
%-Ontarlo aod Dallas road.

«2—Avalon road and Fhoenix Place. 
13~-Vlctef|a Cl\emio^l Works.
.4_V an couver and Bunl-'ttc Sts.
16—Douglas and Humboldt Sta. 
16-Humbold t an I Rupert SU. 

i**“i 1-i-fiWlna Hraait Stl
23- Fort and Ctovcrnmcnt Sta.
24— Yates and WMirf Sts.
1G-Jolmson and (bivyrnment Sta
2A—Victoria Theatre. Douglas St.
■»f itratdriuarteft Fire Drpt.. Corifiôrant àt
28—Spencer's Arcade.
H—View and Blanchard Sts.
$2-Fort and Quadra Sta.
3J—CookL and Yatce Sts. 
j4—St. t.’harles St. and Itockland Ave. 
ji—Uadborr» Buy road and Stanley Ave. 
18—Cadboro Bay rond and Oak 'Bay Ave. 
j7—Cadboro Bay and Richmond roads.
IS—North Pembroke and Shakespeare Sta 
44—Quadra and Papdcwa Sts.
42-Chatham and Blanchard Sts. 
43_:Chatham and Cook Sts.
4.V -Spring R-dge.
48^-North Chatham 8t. and Stanley Ave. 
47—Pandora and Chambers Sta. 
H-*pouglaa and Discovery Stg. 
Ki-Oovernm^nt and Princess Sta.
S3—King's road and Second St. 
64-Fodntaln, Douglas St. and Hillside. 
66-Oakland» Fire Hall.
61—Cormorant and Store Sta.
63— Jdftcoveiy and Store Sta

64— Cralgflower road
65— Esquimau road and Mary St.
71- DougHa St. and Burnside road.
72— Esquimau roàfl ffitd R issvM St

Deft a St.

PERSONAL.

H. E. Boaaley, assistant to R. Marpole. 
of the C. P. R , is at the Empress.

a • e •
H. McLean, of McLean Bros., contrac

tors. Vancouver, came over from Seattle 
yesterday and ia et.iy'.ng at the Dominion.

William Marchant, Inspector of customs, 
came down from Nanaimo to-day. He 
reports much snow up the Island, and was 
surprised to find none here.

V. M. UnJtlater. who has been suffering 
from rheumatism for some time, has now 
recovered sufficiintb' to" leave the hos
pital, and to able So be about agatn.

M. A. WyMe, circulation manager of the 
Time», who has been ln California for the 
benefit of hie health, returned last even
ing by the Queen. He ts very much 1m-

A. George, who for the past five years 
has been connected with the office of the 
Great Northern railway in thla city, left 
yesterday to take the position of city 
ticket agent In Vancouver.

Oscàr Klocker. British consul at Port 
Townsend, came over yesterday on busi
ness He reports everything flourishing 
In the city across the Straits. He also 
says that it Is an assured thing that the 
Chicago A- Milwaukee railway will go to 
Port Angeles.

LOOK

New House
Milcn St.—G rooms, all mod

em with basement *3000
E«»y term*, or wifi take lota s* 

fieri payment.
WILL EXCHANGE

LOTS in Winnipeg, Regina 
or Calgary, Farm Lands on 
the Prairie, for Homes or 
Acreage in or near Victoria.

Northwest Beal Estate
706 YATES STREET

Where Dollar» Do Double Duty.

Raincoats and 
Umbrellas

Are two essential* at this tlmo 
of the year. We have a fine new 
stock to select from—Juat what 
will please the smart dresser.
RAINCOATS-All the latest de

signs. Coats smart enough for 
♦treat wear on a sunny day. 
from St.25 to................Hi

UMBREI LAS-*-A fine assort
ment, useful and serviceable. 
Also a splendid lftie of Chil

dren's School Umbrellas. The 
prices run from.........

Wescott Bros.
QUALITY HOUSE 

Yates St.-

City Messenger Co.
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN 

TO DELIVERY OF PRE- 
SCRIP TIONS

Phone 315. 645 View St.

READ THE TIMES

TOKI-* KM I IT ED.

Toklo, Jen. 16.—The building occupto l 
by "the American ambassador In till* 
city was destroyed by fire at 3:30 
o'clock Ingt night.

Christie’s Biscuits
The name ‘ CHRISTIE'’
Signifies the best quality and flavor 
Not the CHEAPEST, but the BEST.
Our factory is noted for its CLEANLINESS 
And nothing but the FINEST MATERIALS 
Are used in the manufacture 
Of our goods.

Christie, Brown & Co., Limited.
TORONTO, CANADA.

EMPRESS HOTEL BARBER SHOP

This gorgeous shop Is one of the 
finest. If not the„ finest, on the 
Pacific Coast. The floor is of solid 
marble, the walls also being composed 
of the same material. Everything is 
of the moat up-to-date, and special « 
c8r6 has been given to the sanitary 
arrangements, which leaves absolute
ly nothing to be desired.

All contagious diseases, which are 
sometimes caused by unclean brushes', 
etc., are rendered Impossible by the 
steriliser into which everything Is 
placed before - and after use. This 
wonderful contrivance is the only 
one of \U kind In the whole of Can- 

and oamiof fell to prove an ob 
Jevt of wonder and admiration to all 
who examine it.

'Besides shaving, particular atten
tion. Js given to hair cutting, an art 
In which so few Barbers are really
pro/jUtnt. _,i_- ......t ... ^ _

Our shampooing Is far superior to 
that given In any Rnrhrr Shop un the 

• American continent. We do not mere
ly wash your head In soap and water; 
all our preparations being especially

tleasant, as well us beneficial to tho 
air wnd scalp.
XVe also give special treatment for 

baldness and all other ailments to 
which the scalp is liable-.

Sufferers from headaches ( and 
neuralgia obtain Instant relief after 
undergoing our massage treatment.

Manicuring for ladles and gentle
men by an experienced lady manl- 

- curie*.—Attv -rtf ottr perron* who arc 
pressed for time can be manicured 
While being shaved.

Iu*dies’ hair dleasing and shampoo
ing also done. ,.. \

Raxoh honing a specialty. We 
guarani.C':- W|fy raw Io> ope month.

This first-class establishment to 
under the personal supervision of 
Mr, J. Bloom, the proprietor, him
self an expert' barber, who has been 
ln the best establishments all ovet 
Europe and the AfltorTPXK" cdhtlhehT, 
Including Trufltt's, the World-famous 
London Barbers. I

Mr. Bloom endeavors to. give sail»» 
faction both to’ himself and to hie 
patrons by employing the l>est barbera

At no little trouble to hlmsalf Mr. 
Bloom has suc« ceded In obtaining all 
the lipest American, English and 
I’aiielait flair Tonics for hlg cus- 
tomers. »

All prices very reasonable.
Shaving iby asking for g. UckclL- 

iU ; Hair Cutting. JV.- ; Msntcurlng 
^sl^gl>>, ;*"-' ; or... times.
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R. P. RITHET & Co., Ltd.
AGENTS FOR

Vancouver Brand 
Portland Cement

PEDDLERS FIGHT 
A RESTRICTION

VANCOUVER CHINESE 
WOULD SELL BEFORE TEN

Saturday Bargains For 
Thrifty Housewives

NEW EVAPORATED PRUNES, per lb .. ...I 
NEW EVAPORATED PEARS, per lb ..... .'.12% 
NEW EVAPORATED APRICOTS, per lb .. .11 
NEW WHITE STEWING FIGS, 4 lbs....... ., .28

THREE POUNDS ALDERGROVE CREAMERY 
BUTTER FOR $1.00

The Family Cash Grocery
Cor. Yates and ! ; Streets. Tel. 312

The Repeat IAlarm
WILL v'UST SUIT ANYONE WHO WANTS AN ALARM 

CLOCK THAT IS HANDSOME IN APPEARANCE

It is mure eompa'-t then the ordinary intermittent alarm 
clock and has a more convenient handle for carrying it. The 
rase is finished4n a bright golden copper eolor, which makes 
it orna mental-as well as useful

THE PRICE IS $2.50. LET US SEND YOU ONE

Red fern’s 1009 Gov’t Street
VICTORIA, B. C.

TAKE NOTICE

THAT WE HAVE A CHOICE SELECTION OF OUR

Tailor-Made, Ready-to-Wear Suits
IN VARIOUS SIZES THAT WE ARE SELLING AT 20% 

REDUCTION FOR THE NEXT FEW DAYS j> 
CALL AND EXAMINE THESE GOODS

Peden’s Tailoring Parlors
611 PORT STREET.

Appeal to Full Court to Declare 
a By-Law Ultra 

a Vires.

Vancouver hab a by-law which for
bid* peddler» vryMg their ware» through 
the streets before ten o’clbck In the 
morning. One Lang Chung, In spite of 
this, drove in from his market garden 
with a load of vegetables and proceed
ed to sell them to Vancouver house
wives». A- policeman nabbed him and 
a conviction In ti>f police court follow- 

! ed as a matter of course.
An appeal was taken to a judge, and 

Mr. Justice Clement, who heard it. held 
' the by-law yalldp his oral Judgment be
ing based on the right of municipalities 

I to pass by-laws regulating markets 
and iieddler*. From this decision an 

i appeal was- taken to the full ocurt, and 
I argument was commenced yesterday 
i afternoon before Chief Justice Hunter, 
i Mr Justice Irving and Mr. Justice Mor- 
I risen. For the api*ellant J. W. DeB.
; Farris is appearing, and for the city J.
! D. Kennedy.
| Mr. Farris maintained that the by- 
| law was ultra-vises of the council In- 
! sofar h* ii a. ted. not as * regulation.
• but as a prohibition of business. He 

relied to a great extent on the Privy 
I Council decision In Toronto vs. Virgo, 
j the by-law In which case forbade street 
j peddling on several of tha leading 
« bu.-iness stree's. The city police magis
trate, the chief Justice and the Ontario 

| court of appeals held the by-law g<x>d 
■ but the supreme court of Canada, three 
j to two. and the Privy Council upset the 
I conviction and declared the bÿ-l»w bad 
I because It sought to Interfere with the 
: doing of a lawful art in a lawful way.
1 Mr. Justice, Irving suggested humor- 
i ously that the people of Vancouver 
' objected to being aroused before ten 

a. m. by the cries or bells of peddlers.
| Iff Farris replied that If auCh was 
j Intended, the end should have been 
j effected by a by-law forbidding noises 
i before that hour but not forbidding the 
I act of peddling. In the Toronto, case 
I th* aim of the counc il had been to pre

vent congestion of traffic in the crowd- 
j ed part of the city, but the Privy*
' Council held that Its by-law prohibit- 
! jng the doing of a lawful act within a_ 
certain area was ultra vires. By an
alogy. Mr. Farris argued. It would be 
ultra vires of any municipality to pass 
a by-law prohibiting peddling before a 
certain hour, however proper a pro- 
vision against the nuisance of a noise 
might be. !

Mr. Farris contended that the Van
couver by-^jrw. was an Inconvenience 
both to seller gtfd curtomer In that It 
prevented the vegetable peddlers from 
bringing I heir produce round fresh and 
crisp early In^he day. when house
wives wanted It. compelling them In
stead to peddle It about, in a wetted 
condition at an hour when, in outlying 
sections. It would be too late for din
ner use. This- he thought clearly 
brought the b*6taw within the dlsap- 
prmal expressed by the Privy Council.

Further argument whs left over un
til the court reassembles on Tuesday. 
Interest in this cas*- Is so great In Van- 
• ouver that the Chinese newsp*|»er over 
there is reporting the. full "court argu-

Thta woman says Lydia K. 
Pink hum’s Vegetable Compound 
oared her. Head her letter.

Mrs. J. A. Laliberte, of 34 Artillerie 
St-, Quebec, writes to Mrs. Pinkham :

.*' For six years I have been doctoring 
for female weakness, heart and nerves, 
liver and kidney trouble, but In Lydia 
E. Pink ham’s Vegetable Compound 1 
can safely say I have found a cure.

“ 1 was continually bothered with the 
meet distressing backaches, headaches, 
and bearing-down pains, and I kept 
growing more and more nervous.

“ Lydia B. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound relieved me of all these distress
ing symptoms and made me a well

FRUIT, GROWERS 
ELECT OFFICERS

GROWING OPERATIONS
NEED MORE CAPITAL

TV

F'inkhee'i Vegetable Compoim

facts for sick women.
For thirty year* Lydie K. Pink- 

ham'. Vegetable Compound, made 
from root* and herb*, has been the 
standard remedy for female ill*, 
and hto positive ly cured thousand* of 
women who have been troubled with 
displacement*, inflammation, ulcera
tion, flbroicl tumors, irregularities, 
periodic pains, backache, that bear, 
mg-down feeling, flatulency, indigos- 
t ion,dizziness or nervous prostration. 
Why don't you try it?

Mrs. Pinkham Invitee all sick 
women to write her for advice. 
She ha* guided tiiqiisands to 
health. Addreaa, Lynn. Mam.

Local Association Will Ask lor 
Government Grant—Freight 

Rates.
- ■ - — i

Th« meeting of the Victoria Fruit [ 
Growers' AseoHation concluded yeitsr- 1 
day Afternoon after dt.posing of sav- 
erst Important Items of business. Of
ficers were elected, an Incress- of psp- | 
itsl was decided upon, representations , 
looking to lower freight rates were or- \ 
den <1 to be made to the railway com- 
mission at Its approaching meeting ! 
here, and It was agreed to ask the gov
ernment for the establishment of a 
faculty of agriculture In connection 
with the new university.

Following the most successful year 
the associstioK^raA and th* growtes In. 
tersst taken by fruit-growers In Its

Well-
The Deed Has Been Done— 

And the Mayor Has Won ; ; 

Now Let*s Get Back to Work— 

Business■—Pleasure andFun—

‘ And

‘IT CLEANSES EVERYTHING’
3 Lb. Package for Two Bit•

I would adsiae ail auftaring gp.^tlnM there was a very optimistic 
young or old, to uae Lydia E smnn, mrml,,r„ present In

WMs ,1.. II as Ten .1SAAma

CHANCE FOR CITIZENS 
TO HEAR TOM RICHARDSON

Board of Trade Will Allow Sale 
of Tickets—R. Mar pole 

May Attend.

London and Lancashire 
Fire Insurance Company.

Capital $11,142,876. Security, $21,168,600

Robert Ward & Co., Ltd.
CENTRAL AGENTS FOB BRITISH OOLCMBU.

VICTORIA VANCOUVER

*9

Engine Room Supplies.

Cotton Waste 
Swart’s Packings 
Asbestos Goods 
Lubricating Oils 

Etc., Etc.

FOR STEAMER, MILL, MINE 
OR SMELTER

ANNUAL BVitNrf CONCERT

Will Pc Hold in First Presbyterian 
Chur< h !.*•( ture Room on

January 25th. ■

, The twenty-first annual Burns rôti
re rt, under the aaspfrr* of the First 
Presbyterian t-hurrh clmlr. will be held 

' in the k-cture hall of the church. Blan- 
hiytl street, on Monday evening, the 

. 2'.th Inst. It wilt he under the direr- 
’ tien of J. <3. Brown, the veteran choir 
'leader, who Inaugurated the concert* 

i, and has been prison t at and directed 
j each one of the twenty already given , 

Three eonrert*, have not lost any o' | 
! their popularity, as the years go by.
| but rather Tiiàvl» gained, and this years 
j- promises to excel any previously given 

in the matter of variety and excellence 
of the artists taking part. A feature of 

} this annual convert is that Mr. Brown 
always mnnagea to have some new ar
tists to make their debut before a Vic
toria audience. Another feature of the 
concert la the singing of the SvottleU 
part tongs by the well-trained anfl 
splendidly balanced choir. It will be 
sufficient to say that the « ream of Vi< - 
Aorla’s sdloists. etc., have been se< ured 
#nr this Scottish event and the sons 
and da ugh tern of auld Scotland should 
ae«* that the evening of the 25th Inat. is 
kept free and should purchase their 
tl. ket* early in order to save disap
pointment.

Active Interest la being manifested 
by the C. P. R. In the convention here 
next week to discuss development 
plan* for Vancouver Island, and In the 
luncheon at which Tom Richards***! 
the Portland publicity man, is Vi 
speak. The secretary of the board of 
trade. F- El worthy, has received word 
fr<»m the .ompiuiy'* rim*t executlv 
representative, Hirhard Mai pole, slat
ing that he expects y be here on be
half of the E. A Nthe C. P. R. 
Interests gmerailyx In any- event, 
léonard H. -RoMy. KAN. land agent. 
\x 111 represent the E A N land grant. 
Mr. El worth y has also bien advlia-d 
from North Maanlch thav XV. R. Arm
strong will represent that municipal
ity. Every municipality on the Intend 
will thus ha vs a delegate present.

An opifiriunity will be afforded to 
the citizens of Victoria generally whf> 
desire to hear the suggestion* 
of Mr. Richardson on promotion 
and publicity work as applied to thin 
city. With that In view the reception 
« am nut tee of the Board of Trails has 
decided to* permit the sale of tickets 
for the lum heim to be extended outside 
tin* membership of the boat'd, up to 
tlie limit of the Empress dining-room, 
where the luncheon will tic held on FrL 
d»> h*ix*. ■—r_

Thesr ticket-, costing oply $1 each, 
can be had fr*>tp A. T. Oawnrd, <1. A. 
kirk. I* M. Ebert** (’ W jjh..<le*. j

the Board of Trade rooms.
r Where Elected.

The first business before the after
noon session wgs the election of officers, 
the balloting resulting as follows:
Î evident, Thomas Brydon: first vice- 
president, L. W. Toma, Gordon Head; 
second vSee-preaident. F. Xuners, Gor
don Head;, manager, James Drum
mond. board of directors. George Wat- 
MMt, « b.rdon Head; W. E. Scott. Balt 
Spring Island; George Stewart. Keat
ings; Mr. XVwlemlller Duncans; W. H. 
Hayward. Duncans; eF. N. Borden, 
Cedar Hill; R. Ruckle. Keatings; W. 
Armstrong, North Haanlch; J. Erring- 
ton' Sidney; Capt P. Elllston. Cedar 
Hlli.

Capt. Elllston. the retiring president 
of the association, called attention to 
the efforts being made to secure the 
establishment df the provincial univer
sity here and urged the members to 
add their efforts in this direction. He 
thought that fruit-growers should press 
for the creation of a faculty of agri
culture in the new university, the duty 
of which would be to glve practical In
struction in fruit culture and agricul
ture generally.

A resolution along these lines was 
proposed by Capt. F.Ulston, and was 
carried unanimously.

Will Reek Lower' Rates.
Manager Drummond reminded the j 

members that the railway com mission 
win be holding a sitting In the city *h 
a nonth or so. and he suggested that 1 
It would be well for fruit-growers to j 
picpare i i ■- •»■**■ f« r pi* >*-ntation m 
that court. They all knew that the 
I-icsvQt rates were w> high as to work 
great injustice to British Columbia 
growers. This province was the nat
ural aourev of supply for the prairiv 
provinces and the freight ratvw would 
have to be lowered. (Hear, hear.) In 
the presentation of their case th.® 
board of trade would be quite willing 
to assist them.

The -association considered that Mr. 
Drummond » suggeetfon was . very 
much to the point and Instructed the 
< ffiv«*rs to prépare a case- for presen
tation hi the commission.

The necessity f«*r increasing the cap
ital of the association, so as to enable 
H to extend the scope of its work was 
pointed out by (’apt. Elllston and con
siderable discussion tuuki.placé on this
point*.___ w - ^ ....... .

Thomas Br> dun agreed with this, 
remarking that while the association 
was firmly upon It» feet It was much 
to be desired that It be made stronger 
f.nahftally and placed In a position to 
c„ ever, better work for the members. 
The success attending their opera
tions.-he thought, was the only argu
ment needed.

An increase to Ito.aoo-mpHwl- sttK* 
was deckled u|>*»n and the neccawary 
legal stej.s will be taken at once. In 
the meets.ig $2.000 of .new’ caj.ltal was

Having secured a IMM consignment of
LIBBY’S First-Class Cut Glass Warp at 
a sacrifice, and space being limited, they 
must be cleared out. JFo do this, I will 
hold an AUCTION at my store, Yates 
street, commencing SATURDAY, JAN. 
3rd. AND FOLLOWING DAYS, until all 
the stock Is disposed of.

This will be the greatest sale of Its kind 
ever held In the city, and an opportunity 
of a lifetime.1 for you can seeure these 
high-class articles at YOUR OWN PRICE.

W. H. PBNNOCK
JEWELLER,

TATES STREET

ANIMATED PICTURES.

Programmes at Victoria Theatre At» 
tract -Large Audiences Nightly.1

E. B. MARVIN & CO.
THE SHIP CHANDLERS 1206 WHARF ST.

The Taylor Mill Go
........................ ' ---------- LIMITED LIABILITY.-------------- --------- 1-------------- Lr"
Dealers th Lumber. Bash, Doors and all Kind» of Building Material 
Mm. Ofltae mb« Yards, Nertji Government Street, Victoria* A. A

P. u. box oi> feiepUoos 54$

As usual a crowded house witnessed 
the animated pictures given by tiw 
^«nde*rr •mowcoTW-ctetniMmy at tha, VAc-^. 
tori,a theatre last evening.

The management is to be rpiigratu- 
on the high quality of the films 

shown, which has been carefully main 
• ulnéd sjnt e the commencem#-n^ wme 

x weéks ago a I ho on the .sise of the 
; programme, which provides an enter
tainment of fully two hours duration, 

j This evening the’ same films will 
again be shown to the customary big 

j Saturday night audience.
; With the exception of Monday night,
I when “The Alaskan” will be presented, 

animated pictures will bs shown every 
night of next week and on Saturday 
afternoon.

HIGHEST IN HONORS
i ------------ -—

Baker's
Cocoa

50
HIGHEST 
AWARDS 

IN ^ 
EUROPE 

AND

K. Wll«on and F. K1 worthy, i-**. ret ary 
of the board. Mr. Richard eon’s xpeer-h 
win be weti w«wth hearing, and the 
man who has devised successful plans 
for the deyefopment of ntlwr ttrens and 
ciHfa.ts certain to give Victorlan.s some 
x alua^bld pointers In regard to the line 
of work the Tourist Association hae f 
been tr> Ing io do here. Opponents of < 5ui,s. ribed and another meeting will 
the civic grant to tliAt anew iation » ould j be held shortly to make arrangements 
not do better than hear what an eg-.l p*r a ennvass of the fruit-growers of 
pert has to say of tlw value of such the dlstrt*4. -
work to any city.________ _____ _____ _ i Government tirant.

! Some * discussion t«***k place regard
ing the H. C. Fruit Growers’ Aasocla 

j tion. which meets here next week, and 
! its government griint of $2.200. The 
j m« • ting xvas of opinion that the pro- 
I vlnclal aswiK’latlon. which at- oik' time 

was of great benefit to growers, has 
been superseded fcr the local associa
tions and that the latter should get 
portions of the grant.

Among thos<^ present were: Uâplain 
p, Elllston. R. <\ A.. Thomas Brydon, 
James Drummond. Mrs. W. Birch. W. 
Palmer. A. Stewart. Geo. Stewart, D. 
Stewgrt, . Messrs. Armstrong. Toms 
McfaskUl, Vanwright, M*.:Hardy, Weib- 
miller. MubTilr. Hirsh. Fleming. Pal
mer, Buckle. Watson. Brown. Borden. 
Lnydtx. Errlngton, Williamson. Sun- 
ers Saul. Davidson and many others.

A vote of thanks to the board of 
trade for the use of the room* was 
passed before the meeting adjourned.

Thosz FI. I*ip*‘r, the local, chess 
champion, will play eight contestants 
■dnpultaneously this evening in (he Y.

- M. V.-A. reading rooma^ Among-those- 
who will tokc pprt In the games are 
Rev. O. R. Kenney, A. E. Mayor and 
W. B. It Is hOI»e«l that five
other players will »ënd 1n their names 

Î to t lav this evening.

AMERICA

A medicsl'uTiter isyi—“The uie 
of a Uioroughly reliible preparation 
of cocos should be universally en
couraged, and it is the consensus of 
opinion among medical men as well 
as laboratory workers that the break
fast cocoa manufactured by Walter 
Baker & Co. Ltd., not only meets 
the indications, but accomplishes 
even piorc than is claimed tor it.

Walter Baker & Co., Ltd.
w.H*ed î?*». momra, nm.

PREMEDTATED SUICIDE.

To Care for Hardwood Floors
The Simplest Way—the Eaeleet Wey—the Beet Wey

it to use Old English Floor Wa». It I» econoojical, easily applied a*d 
produces the rich, subdued '«•<" -h"cb is ee Ihfhly prised snd which
cannot be obtained in any other way. , __

It is 4tUrr was and it’s this enaO/y that's put Into OK tog»-1- 
Wax that puts Uie quality look on your Snore.

Just aa good for furniture and you can use It on your grand | 
with the assurance that it cannot injure-but It wiU abllterat 
ecratches and most beautifully polish.

Xu
zjfloor

-the Msz wM a dearaaSM-
Makea your woodwork took like new and 

the whole room more sanitary.
You can get It here (put up in I. ». «, and 

* lb. cans). I lo. covers too square feet.
Come to our store and let ue tell you how to 

nan it to make hardwood floors beautiful.

FO* SALE ev

MELROSE CO., LTD.
618 FORT STREET

DINNEFORD’S
The tuwMl Remedy for Arndtiv of the
Biomach. Headache, Heartburn, Inoiget-tioe, 
Sour ^Éructations. B.lions Affectons.

The Physiciaa'g 
Cure tor Gout, 

Rheumatic G oil 
and Gravel.

Safest and moel 
Eflectave Aperient

Regular Ut».

Verdict Returned In the Case of Man 
—^ L Fofilfi'd TNlElPIfr-îHs ^ --

MSt.1
BRANÇN HeUSei

A verdict of “premeditated suicided 
teas returned yesterday afternoon ' at 
the Inques.t held In the city hall on the 
body of the man who registered at the 
Que -ns hotel on Sunday -as Albert 
Khmann. and was found dead In bed 
Wednesday afternoon.

The evidence given at the Inquest 
xvas similar- to.tb»t already published 
Frank Bay Ms qf the Queen’s hotel, re* 
la ted the rlrenmstances connected wflh 
the finding of the hn.ly. f'myitable 
Blanketork t'»ld of finding a bottle con
taining carbolic acid -In the room and 
a note saying It was useless to endeavor 
to trace, the man s Identity.

In answer to the foreman, the coron
er said the atore where the ^carbolic 
acid Jhad been purchased had nut been 
traced god that carbolic acid was un- 
fort uantely not on the poison Mat. -The 
jury iron*!?trd <>f W. f." Laird, foreman ; 
H J R. rulltir. À. Feden. F. Hlttert- 
ç* urt, R. Wllllama and F. N. Costtn,

MAGNESIA

Headqoirters 

for Choies 

Nursery 

Steel

Practically ell the fruit for which first- 
class prises were swarded at the recent 
Victoria Exhibition was grown on trees 
obtained from this Nnraery. We have 
new the Eneet and beat assorted stock 
of all kind* of Fruit Trees snd Orna
mental Stock in this province. Visit 

, or write for Catalogue and prie* Hat.
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but little about them. But there ‘g
one nutn In our midst who does know 
or mut-h about these things as It *■ 
given Id any Individual to know under 
I I i s. nt^ liny limitations. \Ve refer to 
Mtv-JVe- A- Sutton, an engineer anJ 
geologist whose business It has been 
foT many yearw t«> make ft,.*£u<ty of 
tfci se matters. Wotitd it anfbc well for 
the Vh'torla Board of,Jfrsde to pre* 
l-are Uiv way f&r the exposition of Mr. 
Ttlehardson bv - asking Mr. Sutton to

ADVERTiatNO RATB® _
tor advertising rate* tee claeelfTed pagu

SPECIAL AGENTS.
Ctougher. » Outer Temple. Strand.

BpeHal^Eaatern0Canadian rrrrearnta.lV and
E. J. tidy. U Canada tilts Building, the proper-
Toronto.

SELLING AGENTS.
The DAILY TIMES la on sale at the fol- 
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Army A Nary Cigar Store. <ot5 itovara- 

mcnt and" Bastion.
(Hugh's Cigar Store. Don*»»» St.
*»iery • Cigar Stand. 21 tiovernmsxt St 
Knight’s Stationery Store. T5 Yates St.
Woria Book ft Stationery Ge. Si Gov't.
T. N. Hthhon ft Co., to Government St.
A, Edwards 51 Yates St.
Hub Cigar Store. Gov't and Trounce Alley.^
H. W. Walker, grocer. Esquimau Road.
W.Wttoy, 9T fxnrdis St;.

Mrs- Crook. Victoria West Poet Office.
T. Redding, Cralgflowej- Rd.. Victoria JW._
J. T. McDonald. Oak Bay Junction.
Dodd's Grocery. Beaumont P. O.
Old Post Office Cigar Store. 69| Gov't St.
H. Svhroeder. Mvnzies and Michigan Sts 
Windsor News Stand. 9ol Govern mAit St.
Mrs Beaumont, cor. Bky and GoVt Sts.
F. W' Fawcett. King's Road an«fT*<vUg!a*.
Mr*. Marshall. Gorge l!otelvat the Gorgo.
Nell McDonald, feast EH* Grocery, cor 

Foul and Oak Bay Ave.
W Gardiner, cor. Pandora and Cook.
8. C. Thompson. Stanley Ave. and Cad- 

boro Bay Road
F Le Rax. Palace Cigar Store Gov t St.
Mr*. Ranns, 1Î1 Oswego St.. James Bay.
R. W Buller's News Stand. C.P.R. Dock.
Standard Stationery Co.. W Gov't Bv 
MRS BEAUMONT. Cor Bay and Govt 
Th* TIMES is also on sale at the follow- 

. Ing place#';

Victoria on the awbject of which he 
has - made a specialty? He cdutti tell 
u* what we possess; Mr. Richardson 
could make suggestions as to mo.derli
mctboOs .of advectleing them, if this
suggestion could be carried out, we be
lieve as a result of such a natural 
sequent** great good might be aecom- 

strong Impetus given to 
•d work of the Island De

velopment AssoclatMn. 
would such a course have an enlight
ening effect upon ppbMc opinion in 
Victoria, which seems at present to '»e

bom not ot history, genius, bigotry or ] 
any debatable tlUng, has a season's 
success as little^ explainable 'as a 
sporadic casq of measles.

It is 9fropose<l t.i connect the Hudson : v . .
structlng\a canal* through *New York j 
state. We think we lW safely aaautm 
that Mew York City, net the city of} 
Montreal, or any city In Canada, would, 
be the chief gainer by the constrin tJon 
of such a fewler. Tfielr America* broth
ers will out-manoeuvre these simple 
Easterner* yet-lf they don’t watch out, 1 
Montreal is doing veryWell wlthtt* ex- i 

dating Avgter connection*. New York is , 
slvtulUji, falhoK Uehint<L So it is. noL dlf- j 
flcult to understand the motive»: behind 
this movement. (

The Northern new simpers of the 
United States are felicitating them
selves upon the fact that six night 
riders guilty of diabolical murders In 
the state of Tennessee have been found J 
guilty and sentenced to be hanged. But . 
It Is worthy of note In connection withJn a state of self-satisfied torpor—pro 

Tided of mure, our cHlien» coekl lw the trial of the ouUçw» that witnesses i
induced to come out and heiir 
speakers or read their discourses 
published In the newspapers.

THE MOBILITY AND OLD AGE 
PENSION*.

Str. Charmer.
Str Princess Royal.
Str Princ,ess Victoria.
BL 8. Whatcom. V.
E. ft -V Trams.
V. ft 8. Trains.
C. P. R. Trains. *——------
Ladysmith -G. A. Knighu 
•enttle—Aqme News t o 
Msnsïrwo-Nimattm» Book ft Music A'o.

Pope Stationery Co.. First avenue. 
Vancouver -Norman Vaph# ft -Go., •*« 

Granville Street. /~t
New Westminster—J. J. McKay.
Dawson- Bennett New* Co.
White Horse. Y. T.-Bennett News Co. 
Portland. Ors.—Oregon News^ Co.. Ml 

Sixth Street.

NECESSITY FOR PUBLICITY.

One of the subjects the new council 
will have to consider on assuming of
fice. a subject all who have given U 
serious consideration doom to be of no 
little Importance, Is the question of 
municipal publicity. Wh'dhm* the ad
ministration of 1WI» will accept the de- 
« Islon given under the late plébiscité 

a% the final word in the matter m

lisve no means of kn >v. ing at the 
present time. But then* can be but 
«•ne oplnlfin in regard to the situation 
the adverse vote has ‘created, a situa
tion Which was anticipated by reason 
of the lamentable lack of understand
ing apparent in the minds of. a ma- 
jorityjjLthe electors. The* duty of 4he 
council will be to analyze the vote an 1 
decide whether it - onveys A Mandate 
to refuse any assiafanco whatever to 
the valuable work, the necessary work, 
.the muni cl pal publicity bureau has 
been- doing for The city. An examlnt 
atlon of the ballots discloses what may 
fairly be, described as an amazing con
dition of affairs. Que. thousand of the 
electors who cast their ballots for the 
mayoralty candidates were either sb 
% omphetely Indifferent to the objects of 
the ’publicity campaign or were* so con
fused fey the number of issues they 
were called upon to decide that they 
did not vote it all. Of the two thous
and five hundred voters who cast their 
ballots four hundred Indicated trtelr 
opposition to a grant by the council 
of seven thousand five hundred dôï- 
laTB. It is, therefore, fob th<j council 
to nay whether it Is Inhibited by this 
vote from according any public as
sistance to t)ic work or whether It wlH 
take the responsibility uf atultig apart 
a smaller sum* In order that the cam
paign giay - not be permitted to entire
ly lapse. We hope the members of the 
old Tourist Association will not ac
cept the Inconclusive decision of a min
ority of the- volar* of Victoria as am»-, 
life to quit. .Although wc confers TfiafT

. -The-Duke of Westminster, although 
generally considered one of the weilth- 
lést men In the United Kingdom and 
a nobleman of most aristocratie? line
age; - hr stilt sttbject- tnr The potent In
fluencé of public opinion. His Grace 
does not approve of the old age pen
sion scheme of the Asquith govern
ment, possibly because he will be one 
of the chief contributors to It. Hence 
he decided to abolish the pensions which 
by precedenl—have long been paid to 
re tainers upon, his estate. The an
nouncement of the abolition *of y»e an
nual dole Was published in the press, 
ah"»!'created somewhat of ,a sensation, 
not at all favorable to the character 
*>f the Duke. The . omment* df the 
newspapers wen* so severe that His 
Grace of Westminster has been moved 
t<- rc<'onslderatida of Ma course. Tlie 
latest announcement, also giv#n prom - 
tnmee 1n the press, is that the |>en- 
sions will be continued. This Incident. 
Illustrating the attitude generally of 
the aristocracy of Great Britain to the 
old age pension scheme, has directed 
public attention anew to the fact th*t 

j not a few of the upper classes are 
themselves |recipients of annuities of
considerably more than five shillings a 
week In recognition of services per
formed to the state. It appears there 
are six ex-cablnet ministers drawing 
pensions, two of them ten thousand 
dollars a year and four of them six 
thousand dollars a year, from the na
tional exchequer., Sir Chyles Pelham 
Vllllers drew $164.000, the largest sum 
evar paid any ministerial pensioner. 

e)9Slrd Cnms. btllV on the list, has re
ceived $113,800. Lord St. Aldwyn. as 
Sir Michael Hicks-Beach, received $25> 
596. but has relinquished his pension. 
Mr. Shaw Lefèvre drew $21.845. Lord 
Halsbury, as ex-Lord Chancellor, 
draws $25.000 a year. following on 
$850.000 received in salary for seven
teen years of office. He has received 
$150.000 In pensions, making $U>00.000 
In all. None of these pehsloneers ap
pear to be specially needy, says the 
Ottawa Free Press. A revision of the 
list ofjdltlcd pensioners might help the 
Chancellor of the Exchequer to find 
some of the millions which he will re
quire for hist -needy pensioners.

had to be escorted to and from the 
court by armed bodyguards. This does I 
not apftenr to give much promise of a 
real establishment of, law and order In. 
some of Ihe Southern statas* üe»lde*. 
the capital st*nten**e of the court has 
-not yet been carried-ouL.It, is doubtful 
whether it ever will be.

One of the moat important of Gcrmah-1 
commercial organizations has Invited
Ho», w. ■■ miaw rnnuM** iftiir
ter of Finance, to enter the Fatherland 
and discuss trade ndationa between 
4hli Dominion and the .Kalker'a domin
ions. The invitation has not been ac
cepted, Mr. Fielding had not the time 
necessary, being to busy removing false 
Impressions from the. minds of French 
senators Ih regard to the treaty recent
ly negotiated with the European re
public. There are *o many nations 
anxious to do business with Canada 
upon preferential terms that Germany, 
Which at one time labored- lender the 
delusion that It could bring us to our 
.knees, but wait îfs turn. This grow
ing commercial deference to Canada is 
somewhat flattering to our pride. It in
dicates the general of4nio» ofnxhaft la 
In store for us as a nation.- But we ran 
assure the staléâifteiY of Great Britain 
that there"I* little danger of Canadians 
becoming Intoxicated with the' thought 
of their great future or doing anything 
|hat will endanger.the relations of the 
daughter with the mother. It seems 
necessary for some one In authority to 
make this fact clear, as some of the 
British newspaiwrs seem to be in a 
panic about the question -of our com
mercial relations with France and_Ger- 
many and our commercial and political 
relations with the United States.

Admiral Rojestveusky wHl not have 
the dissatisfaction of reading his own 
obituary this time. He Is really dead; 
and. from the comments of the press 
upon his career, It would, appear there 
Is little good that he ever did to be In
ferred with his bones.

A vast estate In South Africa, terri-, 
tory upon which the king of beats Is 
said to be especially plentiful, has been 

j under reserve for ten months Jn an*
. tloipftllon—at—President Roosevelt’s 
j hunting expedition. The president 
I therefore Is not going to take chances 
| in his recreations like the “common

SOMETHING WRONG HERE.

A sage In his generation rises to tell 
us that the labor question will never 
be settled., a», long as it Is necessary for 
anyone to labor. However, that neces
sity will always exist unless mankind 
shall be planted In a new Garden of 

such unaccountable Indifference 1* far j Edcn Even at that we suppose some 
from encouraging to the business men ohr. Wbuld be discontented-not neces- 
and others who have devoted so much HBrlly a woman—and the Serpent would 
cf thHr time, without other revom- | mid his way In. '
pense than a consciousness of duty dis-
<-tinted. ' td' work xrttfph has hérrr
amply Justified by resuffs.

In the meantime' U la gratify ing to 
note that the Men of creating a pub
licity bureau which will include the 
whole of . Vancouver Island Is "taking 
definite form. Del«;gates from all sec
tions of the Island will assemble in 
Victoria next week, before whom will 
be laid g tentative programme of pub
licity. • Few of " us in Victoria, tad 
doubtless not very many more people 
ftom other sections of Vancouver Isl
and, l»av« any wall .U-tim-i ,ih
the extent or the variety of th«« n - 
sources of this Insular Mwtlou of tl»e 
IV': Uh i'eftel oi • ' ibbla. Mr. Tom 
fck*hards<m, a genrttjniun wtio Jim r* - 

. the J)HtiHple udvertlHlqg to
!jii\ art, will undertake on Ftrtda>rnT|rht

For fhe benefit, of thè” Vancouver 
press we may state upon the bt*st of 
authority Utat un k* i>alacr «* not in 
course of construction In Victoria. At 
-the same time we candidly admit that 
alf Hie skates which have been In the 
hands of dealers for about a quarter 
of a century have been sold out. Some 
of them by reason of the anltlquUy of 
their appearance would excite derision 
in circles where sports upon the lee are 
annually enjoyed, not a hundred miles 
from Vancouver either. »

Fitment Shorter, the English Critic, 
finds five kinds of successful novels; 
FIr.H.'Ihe novel of genius; second, th.e 
work t>f Hie skilful manufacturer front 
history-, thirdly, the novel of Indecency^ 
fourthly, the novel tof bigotry, which

. To the Editor: The following Is from 
to-day's editorial* In the Colonist :

“Five hundred unemployed workmen 
have taken possession of the hunting 
grounds of the Marquis of Bute, near 
Cardiff and haw begun to get ready 
to put in crops. They have armed 
themselves and say they wilt resist any 
attempt to remove them. We are told 
that ‘the earth is the Lord s.* but the 
noble duke thinks otherwise, for he is 
suing out warrants. There 1* some
thing wrong here. No man should be 
allowed to keep for pleasure land 
which the people need for their sustvn

Is the editor turning an out-and-out 
Socialist, jur has he merely u desire to 

'fill up his paper wltfr any kind of rub- 
htsh. if he cannot thtnlr of anything 
better?

It Is a very dangerous and mischiev
ous thing for a man who aspires to 
lead public opinion to encourage So
cialism by thoughtless utterances made 
on the spur of the moment, without 
stopping jtoLti»<iulre Into the facter- A" 
London paper is very likely to quote 
the article as a warning to would-be 
Investors. , The unemployed men are 
probably unfitted to make any profit
able use of the land and forcible pos
session should not be encouraged in 
any way when parliament can b« de
pended upon to redress any real griev
ance.

If Mr. Morley had uttered the Colon
ist's own words on the platform this 
week that papèf would have advertised 
<hem as another reason why he should 
itot be supported. *

A COLONIST READER.
January 16, 1909.

TO THE MAYOR AND COUNCIL.

tract the ihtoqtian of capital and peo-] llgious public; fifthly, the novel of 
pjp V> our resources. \V«* do not sup- ! commonplace reflection and cheap clap-
------  11 f I > L— i... llb4| — * - . -i L 1   — .! Lu., i* - — — ...,uuu # 1^... » ire À AL.UuuV*1 « ■■ (‘W— “U flWrTvJM f— ■ ^*—*—*-— •«»«—41

Hu can. Ificfeford.’ knowknow ^ Th» «aval *ktelir

The editor of the Times has received 
Che following o|ien letter addressed *o 
the mayor and city counclh

Victoria. Jan. 16th, 1909.
Gentlemen.—A* owe wfw firmly- be

lieves that the civic election has re
sulted In the return of a strong and 
progressive côtfn<*1!, you iy 1TÎ.7 T* fceT 
sure, ajkiw me to enter a plea for the 
promotion of a spirit of true sport 
among the boys of Victoria.

You are opening and laying out parks 
In every psrt of. the city. Would it nbt 
be possible to make provision •* for 
cricket pitches and lawn tennis courts, 
to be -looked after, kept In order and 
regulated, by the _cRy ? There Is many a 
boy who coqld bT* kept off the streets, 
aM whose mind would be pun r than it 
la .now, if he luul *ome lieaJthy form of 
s|»ort. which at preseat It is impossible 
for him to obtain In Victoria, for the 
simple reason that there Is no ground 
to be «had for the purpose.

Yours truly,
A. J. STANLEY ARD..

To-day, Sale of Finished Veils
To day we. will .make a complete clear,mn- o|' oar stock of FINISHED VEILS. 
Thçse Veita are of all kinds ot materials principally nets and chiffons, in every 
desirable color ami shade. They- nr*- one and one-half yards long, and made of 
the best materials- In weather like yostehlay. for instaaee.ua veil is an abso
lute tiueesatüt- “till we will have man y more daya just like yesterday, as the 
TriHdiest. part, .of the season is yet to come. At the prices marked the veils are- 
Sway be^iw the regular value. Many are much leaa than half price. Our 
whole stock will be offered at these prices.
FINISHED VEILS, regular prices

SOc and 75e. To-day.........!.. 25<*
FINISHED VEÎLS. regular prices 

ilOe to $1.50. To-day.........50$

FINISHED VEILS, regular priées 
$1.75 to $2.26. To-day ....75# 

FINISHED" l-ETLS. regular pHees 
$2.50 to $4.75. To-day .. . .$1.00

Men’s $2 Mocha Gloves 
To-night $1.25

MEN’S GLOVES ON SALE TO-NIGHT AT 
.. ... 7:30 O'CLOCK

Tins*' fil.OVES are'Dent’s um ky, a splendid 
quality of Mocha gloves, in shades of tan. 
They are ailk-lined, just the thing for the
Cool weather. They arrived too late for 
the holiday trade, ho we arc offering them 

, at this reduction to clear. Reg, 
prices $2.00. 7:30 to-jiight

e offering them

" $1.25

Monday Will Be Houseeleaning Day in the
Mantle Department

-Monday we intend clearing out a lot of small quantities and odd lots in our MANTLE SECTION. The unusually heavy selling 
during th. last few week's has broken the assortment of colors and siz- s in many lines and these will be cleared at prices that will 
hurry them out quickly, as in making the réductions we'hâve not considered the coat at all, - In addition y(e offer a few lines that 
we baVi not had the opportunity of doing before, the Silk Underskirts coming under this head.' --————. *

toWomen’s Suits Worth up 
$55, Monday $23.75

A qntmttty ref WOMEN’K SUITS, some uf yur very, best lines, 
hands mie styles, rich cloths, beautifully trimmed and fin
ished. Many of these Suita are model garments. They must 
be cleared, hence the big reductions. Regular moo 7C 
values up to $5,5. Monday............. ........... :.... JpmO. I V -

Women’s Suits Worth up to 
$18.75 for $6.90

A SUIT made up ready tn_put on for ;‘6.!X1. that's one of the 
bargains for Monday. T-herer- suit* *re tns.b- *»t *.mh1 eWtha 
in the beet poesihle manner. They are absolutely correct as 
to style, and will give any woman twice the cost A A
in service. Reg. to $18.75. Monday ......... .......(jO.oU

Women’s $35.00 Coats 
Monday $15

Some smart, handsome COATS will go' 
at this price on Monday. This lot 
includes many of our beat styles and 
extra good qualities. The stylés this 
season are so moderate that these 
garments will do nicely for another 
season” Reg. $35 ft 4 J% AA
and therealmuts. Monday V * V.UU

Women’s $25.00 Coats 
Monday $10

This is a very moderate price to ask 
for COATS like these. Wc may have 
another cold snap and you could 
hardly spend this amount-of money 
better than in making yourself com
fortable. Good styles, prétty cloths, 
well made. , Regular ft 4 A A A 
prices to $25. Monday . 1 U.UU

Women’s $15.00 Coats 
Monday $4.90

A COAT for $4.90. and a good one at 
that, not made of shoddy cloth and 
thrown together, but from our regu
lar stock of the best made garments. 
It is hardly necessary to say any more 
than that these garments won’t last 
long at this, price. Reg.
$15. Monday..... . , $4.90

Children’s $15.00 Coats, $4.90
A pretty good assortment of COATS for children, all kinds of 

cloths, all colors and smart, natty styles that you will like. 
These coats are made of the best cloths, both in fancy and 
plain, and offer a wonderful chance to save money on sup
plying the little one with a good coat. ft A AA
Regular up to $15. Monday .......... ...................v..<P

i - — — ** — ** — — — ^* — — —- *——h—— —.—),— *—,,—11—i.—. i—* i—..—,,—..—i.i—I.,—ij—ij^i.i~i_r-u—_r~i_r~)_|—i

Children’s $10.00 Coats, $2.50
COATS of all kinds, principally made of fancy tw-eeds or plain 

serges. A lot of different shades and colors to choose from. 
Well made garments in pretty ehildish styles, many with 
very attractive trimmings of fancy braids or cloths of con
trasting color»; sizes to fit children of different 
ages. Valut* to $10. Monday ................ $2.50

Women’s Jumper Suits, Worth $15 for $7.50
rments, but 
ood quality

$7.50
A little plainer styles than the more expensive garments, but 

very dressy indeed. Made of Panamadoth of a good quality 
in black. Regular value, $15.
Monday’s price ... ...................... ...................

Women’s $25-$30 Jumper Suits for $13.50
’enetians, in
rments, well

$13.50
Smart JUMPER SUITS made of Panamas and Venetians, in 

black, blue, brown and white, very attractive garments, well 
made and very dressy. Regular values 
$25 and $30. Monday.....................................

Black Sateen Wrappers
Excellent quality Sateen, regular price $2.75. Monday $1.00

Colored Wrappers and House Dresses
Of different kinds, regular $1.75 and $1.90. Monday . .$1.40

Silk Underskirts Worth up to 
$26 for $9.86

You havé the choice of practically.our entire range from $12.50 
upwards at thia price, every possible-eolor is included in this 
offering \md some of the best qualities. This is a most ex- 
traordiiiai-y offering of strictly high-grade silk underskirts. 
Values from $12.50 to $25.00. ftQ QC
Monday .7X...................................................................4>ïf.Oü

Silk Underskirts Worth up to 
$10, Monday $2.90

In this assortment the SKIRTS that were up to $10 are in
cluded. In the assortment of shades it is nearly if not quite 
equal in range; practically every color is included. They 
are made of good quality silks that will wear ftq AA 
welL Values from $7S5 to $10. Monday...........„4>Ai.HU

Women’s 75c Waists for 50c
WOMEN’S FLANNELETTE WAISTS—A new lot just re

ceived. Thrae were bought to sell at 75c, but on account of 
being late in arriving we have marked them at this price. 
They are in dark shades and pretty designs. EAp
Regular 75c Waists, Monday ....................................... VWU

Women’s White Serge Skirts
A Small Quantity, ranging: in value up 

to $10.60. On Sale Monday at

$3.76

--

ALWAYS ko>

(Toronto New it) .
Thr misanthrope say# that trial ma

Tttijrir
o4wa-ÿ*»ar teù*. .... : ’

Bargains for To-day in the Footwear Section
BOYS BOOTS REDUCED

BOYS’ BOOTS, heavy satin calf and pebble 
leather school boots, sizes 1 to 5. Regular 

7-5 and $2.50. To-day ....................fl.35

Sizes 11 toll3, regular $1.50 and $1.75,,- To
day .... .......................... ......... .. - El-00

HOYS' BOOTS, superior quality box calf 
laced bn.,l< sewed soles, sixes 8 to Î0! j.
.Regular,$1 to. ...... ,

Sizes 11 to 13, regular $2.25. To-day 01.50

Sizes 1 to 5. Regular $2.75. To-day. 02.00

MEN’S BOOTS, tan calf blu- 
cher boots, stout 'Hewed 
solek, regular $3.50. To
day ................. - 01-75

MEN •S HOOTS, box calf IiTu- 
eher Visits. Reguliir $3.50. 
To-day *....................01-75

MEN'S BgOTS $3 46
MEN'S BOOTS, high grade Amer

ican made patent colt bluchers, 
genuine Goodyear welt soles. 
Regular price $5.00, $6.00 ami 
$7.00. To-day...............03-45

INFANTS BOOTS'TBc
INFANTS' BOOTS AND SLIP- 

■ PERSl in black and tap kid and 
patent leather, sizes 1 to 77 
Regular values up to $1.50. To
day ........................ ......75^

GIRLS' BOOTS REDUCED
GIRIjS’ BOOTS, pebble leather school boots, 

sizes 8 to 2. Regular $1.50 and $1.75. To
day ..........................................................01-00

GIRLS’ BOOTS, viei kid lace boots, sewed 
soles ; sizes 8 to 101,5. Regular $L50 and
$1.75. To-dav ........................... 01-00
Sizeà 11 to 2. Reg. $1.75 and $2. To-day
....................................................................0125

GIRliH’ BOOTS, auporior .pwltty vtei kid 
and box calf blueher cut boots. McKay 

—sewed- -soles, juxoJS to J#«4-
$2. To-day. per pair .........................01-35
Sizes 11 to 2. Reg. $2.25 and $2.50. To
day ........................  01-65

MEN’S BOOTS, oil grain 
Railway Congress, water
proof soles, lieg. $4. to
day ...................... -01-75

MEN 'S WORKING BOOTS, 
r in bnff and pebble leather. 

Reg. $2.50 and $3. Tb-day ' 
01.75

WOMEN’S BOOTS, gun met
al calf blueher boots, stout 
soles. American make. Reg.
$3.50. To-day .. . 01-75 

WOMEN’S BOOTS, box calf 
, laced boots. Goodyear welt

soles. Kef. $3.50. Tb-day
...................... 01.75

WOMEN’S BOOTS, viei kid 
laced boots, McKay sewed 
and Goodyear welt soles. 
Reg. $2.50, $3 and $3.50.
To-day.................... 01-75

WOMEN’S BOOTS, viei kid, 
plain toe boot*. Keg. $3. To
day .. ..  ...............01-75

DAVID

4
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Prevent

v {Ma-OTriYiTTÏTff^.fi..i; :;
k«ji their feet and hands aa 

■ warm es pnaidble and 6e|ore 
Chilblains appear well rub Into 
both feet and hands our excel
lent. . .... :

Chilblain Liniment
Price Only 25c

Thi* will prevent the mischief 
by keeping Chilblain* away. Ab
solutely no fear of them appear
ing at all if you use this unrival
led remedy /NOW.

CYRUS H. BOWES
CHEMIST

Government Near Yalta 
-'•VICTORIA, *B. C.

FRUIT FARM 
, FOR SALE
Xa exceptionally fine Fruit Farm 
In Gordon Head district. 10 acres
all under cultivation. trete 7 years 
•Id and in full bearing. 1 acre 
strawberries.

NEW HOUSE ___
S rooms, with rv»r£ modern con- 

sentence,,
Price la right, indeed a big "snap.;; 
gome enterprising person .will 
make money on this property. 
Why not you? Call and let us 
•how you over It.

P. IL BROWN. LTD. 
Il» BROAD ST. 

'Phone UTS.

Drink Carnegie "s Porter 
miring the winter months, 
better far than drugs to 
build up the system an I 
promote warmth to the 
body. The recent analy
sis of the Pure Food In
spection Labratory de
clares Carnegie’s Porter 
to be “A pure malt bev- 
trage, free from any kind 

I if preservative.” Call for 
l bottle at your club, ho
tel or restaurant Look at 
^he label and you’ll see 
hat it is brewed and bot

tled in Sweden. Pither & 
Leiser, Wholesale Agents, 

. Cor. Fort and Wharf Sts., 
Victoria.

Brand New 
Bungalow

rVbwOviniwg * «
EnamHlod Bath. If. A C. Water 1 
Ventent- Hautement. everything

Standing on very ïarge,''Tdt.

Price $4,tKX) -
Easy terms can be arranged, 

immediate possession*.

SATURDAY’S SPECIAL
-3 DOZEN NAVAL ORANGES 
. for 50c

L U. C6NVER8 ft GO.
<l IS VtEW STREET 
Fire Insurance Written 

Money to Loan.

Y \ OF CANADA.

Carne s Up-to-date Grottery
Next to 0. T. E. Office. Phone 686. Oor. Port and Oort. Sts.

COPPER HIVER TRAIL -
IS OPEN TO TRAVEL

Twenty-five Miles Has Been 
Put in Fair Con-

........ ..... ..... ifltioiL...... ■______1

SB

lu fhc last ten years has made
THE LAHOEST INCREASE IN 

BUSINESS X
Of ail Canadian Companies, while 

it has the
LOWEST EXPENSE RATE
Of all Canadian Companies 

Don’t fail to auk for onr rr '~k 
before insuring elsewhere.

B. L DRURY 
Manager

018 GOVERNMENT STREET

Saturday Reductions
ON ALL ont HIGH PRICE

Hand-Tailored
Clothing

— SATURDAY OVI.T
WE WILL KELL

OCR HO SUITS Foil .. .... sas.oo
our ass-suits mil.................sst-ao
OUR tso SUITS FOR................ $20.00
our sis huit# for .......
OUR *20 SUITS FOR . . -........... *14.15
ont lia suits for ... .. aia.es
«25 t HAVKNKlt* OVERCOATS, SIS 
$20 VRAVENETTF. OVfJUOATH. *15 

NO CHARGE H)R ALTERATIONS

FINGH&FINCH
hatters

1167 OOVERNMENT BTHEJCT.

:

TIMES AD. CALENDAR
*

JANUARY

16

To glance at an ad. I* us
ually Informing; to read it 
and answer it I» usual I > prof
itable.

If your advertising, is ad
equate. there are people at * 
this moment being Influenced 
hy It to make an unintended 
visit to your store.

-The coriMt vlare In the city for » 
soia lunch k the Olympu. Cat. 574-6 
Yale» St.. Strictly respectable. '

-To Seattle 16c. SH. Chippewa dally 
.xr.pt Thursday, at 4.30 p.m.

- —The beat thins* In the market at 
moderate price., at Olympu. Cafe, 6,4-4 
Y a tea street. Open Tuesday neat,

----- O-----

—No. 2 company, Fifth negtment, will 
hold a bualneaa meeting neat Wednes
day night after drill at the drill hall.

—The Conservatives met In Labor 
hali last night and selected delegates 
for the provincial convention which, 
meet a Friday.

----« -
,—A general meeting of the Auxiliary 

Anti-Tuberculnel* Society will be held 
in the Balmoral hotel at U a.m. on 
Wednesday, the 20th Inst. ^

—R. Oliver, appearing for the fourth 
time In the police court charged with 
drunkenness, was this morning fined 
$«, with ten days’ Imprisonment In de
fault. ___  .

—A puree containing money, dropped 
on the sidewalk near the city hall on 
election night, Is in the hands of the 
police. It will be delivered to the 
owner upon a description being given.

—The school board will n 
Wednesday night. The early meeting 
it called as the board must hand Its 
estimates for the year Into the coun 
ell by January list.

—The candidates for'tbs Soilth Saan 
Ich council spoke at the Temperance 
hall, cedar HH1. last night before 
number of eRetors. Reeve Quick and 
other speakers outlined the work of the 
year and were well received.

which the
In

SUN FIRE
The oldest Insurance Office In the world

FOUNDED A.D. 1210 Dl.CIMENASX 1910
Home Office < London. England .. /

Canadian Hrnncli^Sun Aulldln«. Toronto. H. M. Blackburn, Manngsr.

as* PEMBERTON & SONS, VICTORIA AGENTS
The Copiier. River trail,

l.mvintial government la putting 
from the new tqwnsitw at Copper
Hiver city to Aldermere, la now open 
for the first 25 mllea. The work wat 
commenced late )aat fall under the
charge of W. J. Sandora, Whd recently 
returned to the, city. He succeeded, in 
spite of a late start, In constructing a 
good pack trail for 17 miles from the 
Bkcena River. When it wu found that 
the winter ewather would prevent 
the „ winter weather would prevent 
Mr. Senders pushed in over the G. T. P. ] 
trail which was cut out to allow horses 
to pass, and put in ft bridge over Cop
per Hiver at 25 tnlltSa distant from the 
Skeena.

The trail Is in passable shape for this 
distance, and prospectors Will be able 
to use It next spring, having no diffi
culty In carrying in supplies for 25 
miles. a. - ’

Even beyond that point the G. T. P. 
trail, which was only Intended for 
temporary purposes. Is available, and 
can be used for carrying light sup
plies.

Next spring Mr. Sanders will push 
forward the work, carrying It through 
to Aldermere, a distance of 66 miles. 
He expects to see a large Influx of 
prospectors along the section already 
built, and as the work progresses many 
will follow in. Copper City, at the 
point where the transfer will take place 
from th$ river to the trail, will, he says, 
be a busy point this summer.

Along the route of the trail there is 
good timber, most pf which has been 
taken up. The farming land Is broken, 
but there seemed to be quite a quantity 
of It. The climate is. he thinks, rather 
better back from the river than It is on 
the Skeena.

Canadian Wheat Flakes
NICEST AND MOST NOURISHING OF AfcL 

BREAKFAST FOODS.
A revelation to you If you have not tried It. 

a premium. Per package .......................... ..
Eadh package contains
............... . ............15c

WM. B. HALL ‘
FAMILY GROCBR AND PROVISION MERCHANT.

1317 DOUGLAS STREET TEL. 317

—R*v. .T. W. Gladstone will give 
^ a1 lecture in the school of the Church of

Gibbons’ toothache gum our Lord on Monday evening next at
temporary filling «nd .top. tooth.ob., g prompt Qn ..Uur Nam,„ .nd H.,w We 
Instantly. Sola »t druggists. Frl . j (.ame by .. Adml>ilon will be
Mr. r-~~ :-------------- ■ fro* T1— lM irnitor the anapifga

-----— of the Young People’. AaaoclaMun.
-Good arid Husky —For the kltvben | -—O------

you want a good, strorfg. huakV -ooal , —Tender, are being nailed by the city 
lie little, line, thru wifi last, tit two; for thl. ,„r|y ,apply *f tlwerlM. 
fixes. 75c. and 11-35- Fancy- decorated I meat milk, drugs and medicine», lum-

MAILS DELAYED.

Accident big,c. P. Ft. Prevents letter. 
-From Eastern Canada Reaching 

Victoria, .

coal hods with cover. 
Shovels. 10c. to 35c. ,JL 
Co., 1302 Douglas St.

-price, 11.33, 
A_Drown- A

THE BRITISH COLUMBIA PER
MANENT LOAN A SAVINGS 

COMPANY.

^5)

31.

Local News

Tea Table 
Comforts

Nutritious, Wholesome, 
Inexpensive

,. , W H-
Toasted Baffa, Toasted Buns, 
Toasted Crumpets, Toasted 
Muffins, Toasted Scones, Hot 
Meat Pies, Hot Mince Pat

ties, Hot Veal Patties.

CLAY’S
Tel. 101. 619 Port St.

Building lots
FOB SALE

Houses Built
ON instalment PLAN

D. H. Bale
CONTRACTOR ft BUILDER

Our. Fort Bt. and Budsoons Are.

—Skates for sale—Waites Bros., 641 
Fort street.

.—o— -
—To Seattle Me. SS. Chippewa daily 

exceprThureday. at 4.3» p.m. *

—Heavy bark wobd, cut 12 Inches for 
grate and heater. Cameron Lumber 
Company. Ltd, Phone All. •

_January Sale of Remnants. —Great
rale of remnants, flannel», flsnhelettes. 
wrappgrettes. delaines, prints, table 
linens, dress goods, linings and ging- 
ham»—Robln,on'* Çesh Ston, 643 
Vote» street. ^ ' *

—To Seattle 3Sc. 88. Chippewa dally 
except Thursday, at 4.30 p.m, •

—Old pianos made new. scrapped off 
»nd finished In any color desired.—The 
Woodworkers, Ltd., 731 Johnson street. 
Phone 1145. ^ •

—Cold Weather Snaps —Ijidle.’ knit
ted underwear. 50c a garment; com
forters. It. 61.50 and $1.85; blankets. 
12.50; large elxe, $4.35 pair; ladles’ long 
coats, fur. and gloves, all reduced.— 
Robinson’. Cash Store. 642 Tates 
street. *

—Do net forget that you can get an 
rxpres* or track it any hour yon may 
wish. Always keep your check, until 
you hav. aeen on. as we will bit. 
the 10c oil each trunk you hues to pg, 
t( baggage agente on traîne and bonté. 
We will check your baggage from your 
hotel or residence, also ator. lt 8ee
before you mate your arrangements. 
We guarantee to satisfy everyone on 
price and, the way are handle your 
goods. We consider II a favor if n, 
Wiu report any overcharge, or Incivil, 
g y on part of our help.

Pacific Transfer Company.
Phone 24», SO Fort St

—*HYe Olympu* Cafe will be open 
Tuesday next at the well-known old 
6teWW*t*nrant. 674-87» Tate* fit. • 

-----o-----
January Sale —Fur* and Jackets, all 

greatly reduced, at Robinson's Cash 
Store. 642 Tate* street. •

__Liberal Room» Fiions I70e. .

—Â new lot of Fleh Just in. Haddle* 
!2%c. Halibut 15<\ Kipper*. Acton Bros., 
m Yates' Telephone RBI. •

~ _office and pocket diarie* In all
*lfe*. Also complete office outflta to be 
had at the Standard Stationery Co., 
1220 Government street. •

Dividend No.
NOTICE 1* hereby given thaCa divi

dend at the rate of NINE PER CENT, 
per annum has been declared on the 

< iff>8Fieanent Stock of the Company for 
j tho half-year ending 1 December 31»t. 
: 1906. and that the same 1* payable at 

the Head Ofltea Of the Company. 
! 530 Pender street, Vancouver. R. C., on

J! and after JANUARY 1STH. 1W9 
By order,

GEO. J TELFER.
Assist Manager.

Vancouver. R. C„ Jan. »th, 1909. •

—An opportunity yery rarely offered 
the public of this city and one of the 
greatest offering* In the. history of cut 
glass in our city !» to be given by W. 
H. Pennock. the >weller of Yates 
rtreet. starting on Saturday. January 
?3rd. when he wIM put tip for Auction 
a $3,000 consignment of Libby'*, the 
world-famed cut glass, which he has 
been fortunate to secure at a sacrifie, 
and which can become your property 
at your own twice. See his ad. In to
night’s issue and watch hi* space for 
further announcement*. •

ber, forage, paving blocks, casting* 
and sidewalks doors, brick, cord wood, 
hydrants, gravel and sand. Tenders 
will not be received lat«'ir than 4 o’clock 
on Monday, January ISth.

----- O-----
—The death occurred yesterday 

morning of Mrs. Naomi Evans, mother 
of J. P. Lletx. of 949 Fort street. De
ceased wa* a native of Wales and was 
70 year* of age. The funeral Vlll take 
place on Monday at I 30 o’clock from 
the above residence. Rev. W.. Leslie 
Clay will officiate.

—On Monday evening next at the 
regular meeting of the Natural His
tory Society fanon Reanland* will 
read a paper on “The Mendel Theory 
and It* Possible Influence In Race 
Formation. Th- society meets upstairs 
In the Carnegie library and ft 1* ex
pected that there will be a lar^e at 
tendance on this occasion. A very in
teresting series of lecture* has been 
arranged for the present term.---O-----

—The funeral of the late Raphael 
David Davl# took place yesterday af
ternoon at 3:36 o’clock fnxn the family 
resident's. Johnson street. There was 
a large attendance of friends and many 
beautiful flowers were sent. Dr. Hart
man conducted the services and the in
terment took place at the Jewish ceme
tery. The following acted as pa 11 bear- 

, ers: J. Wexatock, F. Landsberg, 
Cook, J. Levy, H. Greensflelder and L. 

■ Nadu.
—There was a particularly interesting 

gathering of the member* of the ser
geants* mess at the drill hall on Thurs
day evening last, this being the regu
lar monthly meeting. After the bus
iness the members partook of refresh
ments and spent a pleasant evening. 
The principal feature, however, 
the presentation of a silver tea service 
to D. P. McNaughton as a wedding 
gift from the members of the mess.

—Try a pound of Actons Blend of Tea 
at 5T»c or iOc. Also Java and Mocha 
blend of Coffc#» at 40c.' Acton Bros. 850 
Ydtes. Telephone 1061. _________. ; *

Buy The Times
Victoria West Supply Stores

PRIZE SCHEME
Winning Numbers ^e

j
T irol-Prl/v. Niun’l
Jhlrd

SNAPS

—A lecture will be delivered next 
Saturday evening in the Y. M, C. 
auditorium uy A. O. Wheeler, P.R.O.8. 
president of the Canadian Alpine Club, 
on the grandeur of the mountains of 
British Columbia. The lecture will be 

was Îillustrated by 100 excellent views of 
mouthaln scenery. Mr. W’heeler, who 
is the author of “The Selkirk Range,1 
is a topographical engineer by prof es 
slon. and 1* the founder of the Alpine 
Club. Rev. O. R. Me Kenney, one of the 
charter members of the club, will act 
as chairman. ------/

In Slightly 
Used

TALKING
MACHINES
$35 DISC 0RAPH0PH0HE, 

flS
$36 TAPBRIHO ABM ORA- 

PH0PH0NE. f22.50
$35 CYLINDER ORAPHO- 

PHONE. f21
$30 CYLINDER ORAPHO- 

PHONE f 16
$25 DISC 0RAPH0PH0NE, 

fl4
AND MANY OTHERS

AT

Fletcher Bros.r IvvVlIVl Irl VU»

TALKING MACHINE 
HEADQUARTERS

Walter S. Fraser & Co.
LIMITED.

Dealers In
GENERAL HARDWARE

CARVERS, with or without
Caere.

RAZORS, SCISSORS,
POCKET KNIVES 
SILVER-PLATED KNIVRB, 
FORKS, SPOONS, ETC.
TIN AND ENAMEL WARE. 
BREAD AND CAKE MIXERS.

ENGLISH FANCY PASTRY 
CUTTERS

Nickel plated copper
TEA AND COFFEE POTS, 
KETTLES, ETC.

FOOD CHOPPERS, FLOUR 
TINS, BREAD BOXES, ETC.

TELEPHONE S. 
P. O. BOX MS. 1129, Wharf St., VICTORIA, B.C.

CHEECHAC0 MAKES RICH 
STRIKE IN YUKONOwing to the accident to the C. P. R. 

pugseùgèr and mail train near Yale.
B. C., yesterday no mall reached Vic- ^
tori, laat ni*M from the «at. The „„ Hjgh Bench and

—The British Israel rlasw will resume 
their meetings on Monday at 8 p.m, 
in the educational room of the Young 
Men’s Christian Association. Broad 
street/ The “Universal Week of 
Prayer,” à witnessing to our Israelitlsh 
origin, will be the subject fpr study. 
An examination of the “Topics for uni
versal prayer In one hundred coun
tries.” recently used, will be made. 
This study will be an introduction to a 
eerie? of addresses on the -Promised 
Outpouring of the Holy Spirit to 
Israel.” Bible students of all demonln- 
ations and the public are respectfully 
Invited to participate. The speaker will 
be K. Middleton.

cars containing tlW mall were precipi
tated Into the Fraser and It la not 
known here whether the latter- baa 

destroyed. Letters which left 
Winnipeg on Monday last and- those 
dispatched from Liverpool, England, on 
Saturday. January 2nd, have up to the 
present failed to reach Victoria owing 
to snowbound condition» and accidents 
on the Canadian Pacific railway.,

—The regular weekly dance JW.Hl be 
held In A. O. V. W. hill to-nitfht a» 
usual. *

—Superintendent of Provincial Po
lice F. H. Hussey yesterday afternoon 
sustained a painful Injury, coming out 
i f hi* office. Mr. Hussey slipped on 
the i-urb and brokj* «me of the email 
bone» of hie lefrtnkle. He was con
veyed to the Jubilee hospital, where he 
I» receiving attention. This morning he 
was reported a» having spent a good 
night, and being .on the road to re
covery.

—The Young People * meeting of the 
Metropolitan Methodist church for 
next Monday night commencing at | 
o’clock, will be under the direction of 
the missionary committee. J. W. 
ftbort will give a historical address on 
the work of the Methodist church In 
connection with foreign mission». Mrs. 
J. B. MrCulluin will give a recitation 
and M.1** Leeberg will sing. A good 
time Is assured.

—<y-----
—The annual meeting of the Victoria 

Farmers* Institute ivas held in the 
Royal Oak schoolhouee last Monday 
evening. The following officers were 
elected: President, F. O. Quick; vice- 
president, J. Nicholson; secretary- 
treasurer. C. E. King; directors. J. P, 
Merriman. W. F. Loveland, P. D. 
Goepel, Wm. Campbell. HTE. Tanner, 
C. B. Jones, 8. Cameron, A. E. Gale, 
8. McCulloch and Fred Turgoose. Dele
gate to central Institute, F. G. Quick. 
The Institute will not hold the usual 
annual basket social r and dance at 
Saanlchton this year, but will Instead 
hold a series of social meetings In vari
ous party of the district.

Secures $2.50 to the 
Pan.

EVIDENCE OF RETURNING PROS- 
I’LCHITY.

CHECK OUR FAT
Hold it where It Is, or take off some. 

You can Ho either ‘ without disturbing 
your meals or your ease, or your diges
tive organs. You can do it without 
physical risk, mental effort or «langer 
of a wrinkle. “Bounds well; but these 
are word* only.” you *ay. True, but 
there Is a nation full of Indorsers ot 
these words, so your protest, while na
tural, is feeble. Prove It. Write to the 
Marnmla Company, Detroit, Mich., in
closing 75 cents, or, better still, take 
that amount over to your druggist and, 
get one of the extra large cases of Mnr- 
mola Prescription Tablets. You will 
find it generously filled. Take one 
after m.eato %nd at bedtime, and within 
thirty days you should be losing a 
pound of fat a tiay. without disturb
ance. as we said, of either your meals, 

-hkbitir or organs. Fact la, these state

Toronto, Jan. 16, 1909.—The prosperity 
of Canadian financial Institutions is of 
general Interest, and It Is gratifying to 
learn that the year 1908, although ac
knowledged to have- been a trying one 
In many lines of business, has proved 
to the Imperial Life Assurance Com
pany of Canada the most successful 
year In Us history. From figuré» of the 
year’s operations, just made public, it 
is shown that the new business under
taken exceeded $4.600.000, and that the 
totaJ business In force now amounts to 
almost $24.000,000; During the past year 
this progressive Institution Increased 
its assets to over $4,886,06», while its 
cash income for the year from prem
iums and interest amounted to con
siderably over $1,000.000, Surplus 
earnings for the year, out of which 
dividends to policy-holders are paid, 
have been very satisfactory, and the 
mortality experience was again greatly 
below the expected. Over 80 per cent, 
of the company's funds are Invested In 
first mortgages on real estate and de
bentures, and the rate of interest earn
ed In 1908 was the highest In the com* 
pany's experience and averaged over 
6 per cent. The most noteworthy fea
ture, however, is the fact that in spite 
of the .large Increase in new burrlness 
written', the ratio of management ex
penses was again reduced.

Messrs. Brett A Ney, the company's 
able representative* at Victoria, inform 
ns that the 1908 business of their 
agenuy was very satisfactory, and aid
ed materially. In the making of no lm-

Two dollars to the pan in course gold 
are vouched for by some of the late 
arrivals from Barker creek as having 
been found there, and there are others 
in who have been seen as high as 76 
cents to the pan, say» the Yukon 
World. v

The applications for claims keep 
pouring in at the gold office, and the 
excitement over the strike is Increas
ing.

Joseph Butler, the dlscoverèr, was 
in town for a short time arranging de
tails at the gold office regarding his 
claim, and told an Interesting story 
of how he, as a cheechaco, made the 
rich find, and demonstrating therein 
how It is possible by persistence and 
hope to unearth rich gold placers in 
the Yukon to-day.

Butler came into this country only j 
last summer. Before coming he had j 
been enamored of the north from 
what he had read,, and was so desirous 
of learning how to prospect and to re
cover gold that he read everything on 
which he could lay his hands which 
touched on the subject. Among other 
things he read that gold Is. where you 
find it, and that greenhorns often get 
It where old timers would not deign to 
dig. Butler also read that often gold 
is found in the benches overlooking 
any stream known to carry gold. It 
was this last point in particular which 
stuck with Butler, and caused him to 
hit the right spot. He happened to go 
to Barker creek, and travelling along 
that stream gc$ Into conversation with 
Charley Graham, the veteran hydrau
lic man of that creek, and Graham 
told hlm tç take his choice of all out
doors.

Having a pair of field glasses with 
him, Butler began throwing his search
lights over the valley, and his eyes 
struck on a high bench whWi looked 
good to him. It was heavily covered 
wtth trees and shrubbery, but he de
termined to go there and try his luck. 
He did so, and sank a deep shaft 
through the refractory gravels and 
froxen muck. It was a hard sweat- 
bring Job, but It brought down re
sults. At the bottom of the shaft Jie 
dropped Into a bed of the yellow, left 
there by the channels of ages, which 
would rouse the bluest hypochondriac 
from bis torpor. It was Joe’s supreme 
moment, the happiest-point In ht» life 
when he washed the first pans and saw 
the coarse yellow there before his very 
eyes glaring him full in the face and 
beckoning him on to fortune and sue-

THE BEST 
------- OP ALL

BANBURY’S
MOTHER’S

BREAD
TRY-fT

GET BUSY
AND PLACE YOUR CONTRACT 

FOR YOUR NEW HOUSE
Before lumber advances again. It 

will pay yon.
Best material and best skilled 

labor used.

R. HETHERINQTON
Contractor and Builder.
1153 BURDETTE AVE.

Phone B1429.

famous fat-reducing Marmoia- Pre- 
| script ion ; One-half ounce Mannoln. % 
ounce Fluid Extract Cascara Aromatic 

ty • Wgw
k hich'any druggist will tett you Is the 

inntr .tn Its tlkse.

In a transport of delight. Joe thank 
ed his lucky stars for the bull luck Of 
a cheechaco, and rolled hi* sleeves, 
all the tliYie keeping a cool head, and 
went out and plugged^ another hole 
Into the earth, and again got big pay.

It was not long until Joe made some 
of his friend* a ware of his great luck, 
and now the trail to Barker is beaten 
hard with stampeders. Joe first staked 
the claim on which he made the 
strike, aqd sixty days later .was entitled 
to stake, another, which he has done. 
Under the new law a man can stake a 
claim on any creek, every sixty days 
provided any ground remain» at such 
intervals whlvh he may desire.

Butler'f* first shaft was started 100 
feet above the creek, among the trees, 
and. he got 50 cents to the pan on bed 
rock. In the second shaft he got $2.50 
to the pan.

Y. M. C. A.
Sergeant-Major School
SOUDER, TRAVELLER AND 

LECTURER
MEN’S MEETING

SUNDAY, 4 O’CLOCK
Heàr him on

-THE TRUTH ABOUT THE 
CONGO. ’

WBATHER BULLETIN.

Dally Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department,

ment» are hot to be denied. for the ^ ______________________
tftblètg. ftD‘ an..fxa^;_dupljçj^te of_thjg_-portant-record- by the■ lwporlqi Life
^ . —---— An a .....l.i.iinn Un i-m.'tin. 1$rA_ during the past year.

(J. a. MacNicho.li, purchasing agent of
Tfgrqrfj['F^JBggg mwmrirewfPMW

•••-■•■•c'ijvv -V < '/' :>v-y ‘.V V’.y ■V,. • V’\v-.VV'

days lo vfëtbtiâ. left Haft night for ~hla 
-iivcr.

—The Socialist party will hold Its 
usual Sunday propaganda meeting to
morrow night at 8 o’clock In the Grand 
theatre. Dr. W. J. Curry will, be thé 
speaker of the evening, his subject be- 

«wA-aad FedUn-oï-. (^pUall*--f4ÉÉMMpwpBpBM. : . . ... ..
he soototy:” “ Admission wtft be free

Victoria, Jan. 16.—6 . a. m.—The storm 
area of yesterday has passed eastward 
to th.
causing some snow and higher tempers- 
ture. Moderate to fresh easterly to 
southerly winds prevail along the Coast, 
and rath has been general from this to 
California. Frosts hffve occurred on 
Vancouver Island and the Lower Main- 
land

Forecasts.
For 38 hours-.ending T. p. m. Sunday

Victoria and vicinity—Easterly to south
erly wind*, BMWtlÿ cloudy. With showers, 
not much change in temperature.

Lower Mainland-Light to moderate 
easterly and southerly - winds, mostly 
cloudy with sAtnf not much change In 
temperature.

Reports.
Victoria—Barometer. 30.88: temperature. 

34; minimum. 34 . wind, calm ; rain. .13; 
weather, clear, partly.

New \yestmlneter—Barometer. 30.06; 
temperature, 32; mlpiununt, 30; wind, 4 
miles K.; rain. .14; weather, clear.

Nanaimo-Wind, calm; weather, cloudy.
Kamloops- Baromt'ter. 30.00; tempera

ture, 14; minimum. 12; wind. W.; weather,

San Frârtcieco-:Bàromele>, 30.20; tem
perature. 56; minimum. M; wind, ti miles 
8.: rain.,„.e6; weather, raining.

teigpera-

and all arc li^vlte^d.
ttfre. w below: minimum. 'Ubetow; wind
4 ntiluA W . waiUh*- lU-*^



■
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JohnMeston
Carriage Maker, 

Blacksmith, 
Etc.1

B*oao St., Between Panooha
and Johnson.

BASKETBALL.
LAST -NIGHT S GAMES.

The result» ofTast nlghl's ’basketballthoni !h«- duUSpii matches are:
Hi mg 1‘uaLpotUiU.

J. Woods, <«sh. ll.50, for the highest 
scoring mule Rhode island lied. 

HlhWrS ch, ; Am mean Standard of

>u tmi».t

if

' • . r: , *: • / ■ -■
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Much Depends on Dinner
* ... * — BRYON.

You know the old adage, “TV way to a man's heart is through his atomaih,’’ and Punch’s excellent advice, “Feed the brute.” Doubtless there would not 
be so many divorces if young women studied culinary matters more and made up their mimia to cook with Gs»—the easiest, cleanest, cheapest and most 
hygienic way. The oase,with whirl) one can prepare an elaborate meal on one of our good Gas Ranges or Gas Stoves makes them very popular with Mis- 
tress, planter, and Jim Chinaman. They give labor-saving results that surpaasjhose given by any coal or wood fire.

A housewife will revel in the possession of a.Gas 
Range, appreciating th saving in time, str.Tigth and 
worry, the cleanliness, aeenraey and healthfulness 
of gas for cooking purposes. Henceforth she will 
have no kindlings to buy, no coal to carry in. no 
ashes to take out. no blinding, choking smoke in 
starting wood or coal stove, no blistering-hept while 
cooking ami no tear of lire from over-heated flues. 
Karly breakfast will have no terrors for her, just as 
easy will she be able to get up a late supper for un
expected guests. If she has a dinner to cook which 
takes hours, she will sei the Range right and she «ill 
find it hours later just exactly as she left it,

* '

A Gas Radiator is extremely useful to a lady or a 
man who “batches,” even if only one room forms 
“home.” A furnace may be balky, or out altogether, 
steam heat may become obstreperous, wood' or coal 
fires entail labor in relighting, but Gas is IIways 
ready with the turn of the tap and scratch of a 
match. It is »-mosteconomical apparatus, the ex- 
pensé stops the minute the gas is turne.d off. It can 
he brought into service in a second Without work. It 
will not only give the required warmth, but will at 
once dispense a genial air of hospitality. As a iiltle 
heat is Required almost every day of the.year, a Gas 
Radiator, or a'Gas Grite, should be installed iif every 
house.

You are most cordially Welcome to visit our showrooms, whether you desire to purchase or merely to look. .We will gladly explain the 
many advantages of gns for cooking and Heating purpose*. ’

The Victoria Gas Company, Ltd.
Cor. Fort and Langley Streets, Victoria, B. C.

For Sale. At a bargain, new modern six-roomed 
house, with bathroom and large base

ment ; extra fine finish and furnished throughout.

To Loan.. ♦1,000.00 to ♦10,000.00 on approved se
curity, first mortgage.

BRITISH AMT RICAN TRUST CO., Ld
Cor. Broad and View Streets, Victoria, B. C.

HANDSOME PRIZES
FOR POULTRY SHOW

Many Specials Donated by 
Merchants and Other 

Patrons.

BASEBALL AT 
ROYAL PARK

DOUBLE HEADERS HERE

FOR 1909 BALL FANS

Friday Night and Saturday 
Games—First Game 
- r t May 15th.

Friday night i and Saturday afternoon 
double header's la the programme out
lined for the baarhitll fdjna of Victoria fur 
the season 1909. which, according to plans 
now outlined, will commence May lf.th 
next. The new proposal 1» mad» with a 
view to boost the game and the city dur
ing the A. Y. P. fair Season, when Vic
toria will b» full of visitors. The local 
lX>ÿs who were on the team last year are 
nil ready to get Into the game again this 
year with one or two exceptions, whoso 
places will be filled with new men. the 
ability of whom will bo up to the stand- 

ef those dropped -ont.
. The management of the Victoria learn 

I» outlining the programme ahead for 
expect* crowds will com* from the

ver. Victoria promises to have a base
ball boom in earned, the sweats ot which 
will depend on the patronage of the pub
lic locally.

The Royal Athletic ground* management 
has been negotiating for some months 
with tiie managers of the local ball team 
and with a team headed by RendeMe. an 

I agreement between the Vic.torta Baseball 
Club and the park controllers was algmd 
to-day by which the Victor!* team get 

! twenty-five dates through the season at 
I the Royal ground, and by which the man- 
I agement of the grounds agr*« fo put the 
! playing field into first-class Shape "and 

lay out a diamond suitable to the needs 
■ of the team. ft will lie exactly opp.i- 
. nit» the grand stand, and spectators will 
I have protection from flying balls arrang- 
I ed along, the front of the stand.

The first game will he on May 15th. and 
( the following Saturday a second team of 

visitors will be here. On May 24th there 
| te a match act between the local* and a 
: University team from across the line.
! Been let has in hnn.l appHca-
! lions for May.34th from the University of 
< t’atiivrnia. the University of Washing

ton and the Willamette "University, of 
Salem. Oregon. One of these teams Will 
get the game, and the local fans will l»e j 
treated to holiday ball. Willamette came ‘ 
here last season and played against the 
local1 team, then under Harry Will * 
control. The Victoria nine scored two 
wins,, in the first having an easy time 
with a Id to 4 ssbWv 
they put up on*- of those famous flNiShiS 
whleh-earrtcd for them the title Wonders, 
raising the roof with 3-2 in the’tenth Inn-

Vlvtorla ball in 1909 promises to be ball

VictorTa Poultry and Pet Stodfc 
Association will this year offer the 
largest list of special prises in its his
tory at the forthcoming show, to be 
held in the market building from Jan
uary 26th to îSth. A complete list of 
the prizes and the names of the do* 
nators follows:

HI* -Honor the Lieutenant-Goyernor 
offers a vpecUi prize for the largest

best cock. hen. cockerel and pullet; 
Plymouth Rocks.

R. P. Rlthet A Co., silver cup, for the 
best cock, hen, cockerel and pullet; 
Minorca».

W. Jameson, sliver cup, for the best 
cock, hen, cockerel and pullet; Wyatt-

Chailoner A Mitchell. sHver cup, for 
the beet cock. hen. cockerel and pullet; 
Rhode Island Reds.

C. E. Red fern, silver cup. for the 
beat cock, hen, cockerel and pullet ; 
Leghorns. . 1

W. H. Wilkinson, silver cup. for the 
"best rock, hen, cockerel and pullet; 
games.

Rrackman A Ker. silver cup, for 
: the beet cock. hen. cockerel and pul- 
j let: Asiatics.

Hcott A Pcden. silver cup. for the 
j-beg* cock. hen. cockerel and pullet;
any other variety. x~r'

I Victor la-Phoenix Brewing Co., idlver

VICTORIA WEST SECOND 

Said in Nanaimo and-fcadywinlth to be 
Top row—Jteâdlng fnim left to fight- 

whiht tm tits*second - jfoJBKay Bottom row

Sound during the falr% who will want
something >tn the way of sport during the lk, a,

.. lLme ihe#- .axe. hort. 'fhe double header ! h hatrmot had for JMHkt
plan, sccordlng to the officials. *111 work! Th* Rîy*Jfc^üî*t,c J* îtï1 L <f/ 
well. The Kr.iay night gam. Mil eUvé* ‘."1? * .“.’" I!"'
us six O’clock to six-thirty, by which ttmo 
the crowd will have had time to get out 
to the new ball ground to be made at the 
Royal Athletic park. The Saturday 
afternoon game will commence as last 
Reason at 3.

Twenty-five home dates are provided 
for by double-headers, while Monday 
games with Northwestern leagues Is a 
feature which the management of the 
local club will Introduce as often as rhe 
travelling teams can be got to stop over 
here on their way to and from Vancou-

encc to the-fans, as it Is within ton min
utes' *alktng*dtsTanre--from Yates street, 
and Is also reached by car.

[' WRENTLLXG. ^
OOTCH TO RETURN.

London. Jan. is.—Frank Goteh, the 
world's heavyweight wrestler, has been 
unable.to arrange a match with George 
Hnckcnschmldt. from whom he won 
the title In Chicago last year, and WHS 
sail for New York on January 2îtb,

DIVISION INLAND TEAM.

the best team that ever left Victoria.
-Prévost, Whyte, Klnloch, Cowper,
I fTitlli IMii BtÉgfi Tin urns i Buxwa.

logrsdienu of Ayer’s Hair Vigor:
MAP nilortoui heref Afk your doctor.
Mnf Of merit Here? Ask your doctor.
It mop falling Heir? Ask your doctor.
It rtjrfrer demfruTTT Ask your doctor.
not Goloir the Hair

\nd best exhibit, owned and exhibited 
by any exhibitor; cheque. $10,

President's -imp, presented by~ -W. 
Baylts, for the six highest scoring male 
bir-da, weight class varieties. The cup 
to be Won twice before becoming the 
property of the exhibitor. "(Bantams 
barred.>

Vtre-presldenVa cup. presented by 8. 
W. Wootton, for the six highest scor
ing Yemale birds, weight class variet
ies. The cup to be won twice before 
becoming the property of the exhibitor. 
(Bantams barred,)

WetMr Bros., silver cup. for the six 
highest scoring male birds, no weight 
varieties. 'The etipf to be won twice 
before becoming the property of the 
exhibitor. (Bantam* barred ).

A. C. Flumexfeft silver cup, for the 
six highest scoring female birds, no 
eretiht ’varieties. The cup tg bf"Won 
twice before becoming the property of 
the ^xhiMlor.-XBanLumi.hatred.).

■ ,.;4Jton. ly McRridf, premier oC JüriUah 
ûoTtwnbfà. y fiver nip, for the best cock, 
hen, cockerel and pullet; Orpington».

Prior- s«ver rvp tor th4

ofcup, for the highest scoring pen 
Plymouth Rocky.

His Warship. Dr. L. Hall, silver cup, 
tor the highest scoring pen" of Wy
andotte». ". ,.v

J. Say ward, silver cup for the high
est scoring pen of .Leghorns.

W. E. Naebtrieb, silver cup, for the 
highest scoring pen of Minorca*.

G. GUlospia, silver cup. for the high
est scoring pep of Rhode Island Reds.

R. Large, gold hugget pin, for the 
highest scoring "hen of Orpingtons.

L. Goodacre A Sons, cash, $2.50. for 
the, highest scoring pen of any other 
Variety.. ^

A. Levy,, cash, $160, for the highest 
scoring mâle Plymouth Rock.

E. A. Morris, pipe and case, value 
$2.50. for the highest scoring female * 
Plymouth Rock.

R. Porter A Bons, cash, $2.50, for the 
hlghesf icdrIng maft Wyandotte. ~

Finch A Finch, umbrella,. value 
LuA - fuf lha- highest scoring tomate 
WÿanduUâk

Perfection, for the highest scoring fe
male Rhode Island Red.

Shawnlgan Lake Lumber Go., cash» 
$2.50, for the highest scoring male 
Leghorn. — .—-------

Bi C. Electric Co., car tickets, value 
$2.00. for the highest scoring female 
Leghorn.

R. Angus, roll Malthold, value 14.50, 
for the highest scoring male Orping
ton.

W. A J. Wilson, goods, value $3.50. 
for the Highest scoring female Orping
ton.

F. Pemberton, c.ish, $2.50, for the 
highest scoring mate Minorca.

Watson A McGregor, goods, value 
fi, for the highest scoring fepiale 
Minorca.

W. J. Pendray. box of soap, value 
IS. for the whitest bint in the show.

Hon. D. M. Eberts, M.P.P.. silver cup, 
for the best display by exhibitor from 
the. SoAnP h-electoral district.

A. E. McPhlRIp*. M. P. P. silver 
eifp. for the best display by exhibitor 
from tpe island electoral district.

Pithcr A Lelser. ease Bordeaux 
claret, value $10. for the largest 11*- 
play of birds scoring te nr over, shown 
by exhibitor residing at least 20 miles 
from Victoria.

Second prise, Victoria Poultry Asso
ciation. cash, S2.ro,

R. Large, wood cut. for the best pair 
Light Brahma».

Turner. Bee ton A Co., box cigars, 
for the highest scoring bird In Ute 
show.

II. W. Bullock, book on Rabbt% 
Value $5. for the best display of Bel
gian hares or rabbits.

Second prize, B. Ç. Poultry man and 
HortlcultuiaJist. one year’s subscrip
tion.

H. D. Reid, silver cup, for the best
ten pigeon* entered, cooping to count
26 cent,

Second prize, B. C. Poiiltryman and 
Horticulturist, one year's subscript 
tiem.
"Hit ties tad t Bros., pair-of Homers, 

ÎSY.fhe best Jacobin hen InahOW,
R- P. MeDhwptt iMvir of Frying 

Homers, for the best Flying Homer in 
show, »

McIntosh A Goddard, of the Fair- 
view Pigeon Lofts, of Vancouver, offer 
a pair of Pouters for the exhibitor 
gfinning the largest number of. prize* 
oh fancy pigeons: open to Victoria 
city exhibitors only.

Barnsley A Co., goods, value $2.50, 
for the beat Clean Legged Tumbler.

R. P. Taylor, cash, $2.50. for the best
Fan tail.

F. R. Stewart A Co., cash, $2.50, fCr
the best Dragon.

association Football. 
BAYS VS. VICTORIA WEST, , 

Victoria West and the J. B. A. A. 
•ocevr^teams are fighting for supre- 
mkey. on the Canteen ground this after
noon A win to the Bays gives them a 
Chance, for first place in the list, white 
a victory for Victoria West weeures

RICHARD ARNST ROWED 
FAST RUNAWAY RACE

Phenomenal Pace in First Mile 
Beat Former Title 

Holder.

The following -account of the world’s 
champion sculling race rowed on the 
Waugamle river, on December 15th, 
was received by the last Australian 
mall:

Arnst rowed a runaway rare against 
Webb. The pacè for the first mile was 
phene m< nail y fast and alter that Webb 
was a beaten man, though he stuck 
plufktly to his task and rowed the race 
to the bitter end.

Artist won by ten or twelve lengths.
At the end of the first half mile he 

was a length aheid, and at the end of 
a mile he had increased. his lead to 
three lengths. The time for the flr«t 
mile was 5 mins. 21 1-6 secs. The sec
ond mile was given at 2 1-5 secs, faster; 
while the time for the whole i*ce was 
given a» IS mins. 61 3-5 wees.

As Arnst simply paddled home it ,1s 
apparent that the world's record time 
could have been established.

Arnst * display was clean and fas
cinating in respect, of science, while the 
power af his stroke was wonderful. He 
in acclaimed as u champion of cham
pions by visiting Australians and° local 
judges alike. He was leading Webb 
when the first dozen strokes were put 
in, and In every minute that followed 
his lead was Itirf—Ziill.

At the beginning of the 
SLUllira 34 t« ttie minute, and at the 
finish Webb a-as rowing 28 to Arnsl’s 
23.

Webb to Train Again.
The champion sculler, Arnst, and 

Webb were the guests recently of the 
Putlkl Maoris. Wiki Kept presented

stone axe, and Mrs. Webb was pre
sented With a flax hand basket. Arnst 
remarked that, being a New Zealander. 
It was his wish that any future race 
for the championship should bo rowed 
in New Zealand waters.

Speaking at a tfSYlquel nt Wanganui. 
Webb said he had mît yet given.up all 
hpp^ of regaining the championship. 
Ho was going into -training, and, If he 
could get sufficicWt pace. rriightN'fs«je 
a challenge. A

It 1» how openly stated in Wanganui 
that Webb was suffering from rheu
matism of the ârm on the, day of the 
race, and that hi* condition had caus
ed anxiety for sfbme ^tlme past. 
Webb,' however, gives no «authority for 
ithis rumor, and state# that he was 
beaten by n better man.

Esquimau team 14-1» In a fast game gt 
Victoria West.

Y. M. C. f. 'juniors scored 23 to tho 
Shamrock Junior's 7, adminlstertnA 
them a bad beating.

GAME TO-NIGHT.
According to schedule Issued by the 

league thero is à game down for to* 
night between (hé T. M. C. A. and tho 
Shamrocks in the second division. Tho 
Shamrocks, however, appeared In tho 
Y. M. C. A. gymnasium last night and 
claimed the game as the Y. M. C.. A, 
team was not out. A misunderstanding 
is evident, on the part of the Sham
rocks.

<uV RUGBY FOOTBALL)
• # . McGILL VS. BAYS.

MefiUU &08M* (Vancouver^,. Rugby 
fifteen are this nfternoon playing
against the Bays at Oak Bay. The 
game will be followed by a dance to
night in the A. O. U. W. hall.

Humphreys’ Seventy-Seme 
breaks up Colds and

GRIP
■

If the skillvd Diagnostician 
can’t tell tin- Grip from a liarl 
stnbike'll Colil 1 hat hangs on, 
what i'lijuijo' would the layman 
have, if it was not for “Seventy, 
seven,” whieh is equally good for 
both Malmlves. If is dependably* 
for Influenza. Catarrh, pains and 
ROrfiiess in the Head and Chest, 
Cough, Sore Throat, General I’ros- 
miîoi. and Fever.
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In the World of Finance and Tradè t
Local Market»—S too R Quotation» Froth Vork,Chioayo

and Londow^-Dotags la Mining Centre* J

RECALLS STIRRING
DAYS OF LIFE IN WEÇT

The Local Markets
i Turk»?, per lb. . 
I aerd.n Produce-

1 '

A gmpMe »tory of the West. WS* 
told before the members of 8t. James' 
Literary Society in Montreal by Hayter 
Reed, form<STly Indian commissioner.
TÏe rttarred a remarkablv romantic tale,

. it being a narrative ot bte life tn the 
West when it was the t;eal “Great 
Lone I-and,'* when the buffalo herds 
still thundered about the plains, and 
w hen the Indians of those distant parts 
wert untrammelled, and untainted by 
wtdts men's vives. ...

44# first told o£ the terrible hard- 
shtps t-uffereJ by tt^ soldiers on the 
inarch to suppress Riel and his follow W 
cvs m the first rebellion. The ice was 
just forming on the water as the party 
of three hundred, men, Iri which was 
included the speaker, forced Its way 
in staunch row boats up Lake Huron 
until the blades were worn off the oars 
l y the constant rough usage. 
Jhovels and spades were then utilised 
until the boats could no longer crush 
through the ice. Then they disembark*

. td,. each man shouldering a pack of 100 
pounds, and marched over sheer les, 
up a slight grade. The strain was aw- 
wl, wbeo soU woow was reached,
and the government enow shoes affixed, 
ho relief was felt. The party finally ar- 
lived at Fort Garry, now Winnipeg. In 
iplemMd condition, but wltn tattered 

-clothes, and alt very tired. The r sult 
of the expedition was too well known to 
be outlined.

The speaker was appointed Indian 
commissioner In 1680, and he had much 
to say In praise of the red men. He 

f outlined a few of his unamiable traits 
also. One of hK official sets was to 
tndu?e the Indians near the American 
border to vacate the land, and take to 
reserves in the north. It was a grand 
sight when the Sioux and the Chippe
wa.** and Huron* and Six Nations gath
ered in one huge army at the govern
ment's request, and tramped In ma - 
jegty northward. That was probably 
the last time that these people utilised 
the ancient garb and paint and Insignia 
that characterized them. The braves 
were dressed rti their buckskin- and war 
paint; the squaws servilely carriîd the 
packs, and attended to the papoose*, 
the horses and wiry ponies were mus
tered in great numbers. It was a re
markably pi.'turesqite sight. Big Hear 
was at their head, and It was common 
among these people to conceal emotion 
irom the white men. their faces were 
stolid and mien proud.

Alluding to the buffalo, Mr. Reed 
ftwntloned that l! was an everyday j 
saying among the Indiana that the | 
buffalo was hU only friend. It gave 1 
him his blanket, his tent, the trappings j 
for his horses, the strings for his bow. 
and even supplied a cup to drink 
from. Even a few years ago. If an In
dian heard that a buffalo was within | 
a radius of 100 miles he would fret to 
ha off In dhaae. and when provisions , 
were refused thumbs the cottimtstsoner j 
for such an expedition, it was hard to

; ission.
The lecturer blamed thp' white man 

for the extermination of the buffalo, 
declaring that before his offers of 
barter for skins, the Indians were con
tent- with slaughtering enough to sup
ply their lardera. And nqw the Indians 
were becoming scarcer. An apathy* 
had come upon them, which- left an 

% open way for the tuberculosis germ, 
and unless benefit came from the In
dustrial schools erected- to-Induce the 
younger generation to forsake the laey 
life, they would soon be as rare as the 
si Imal that had once given him life 
and pleasure. However, the Canadian 
system of dealing with the Indians

T»s retail prices are aa follows. 
Oils—

Pratt*» Coal Oil
Eocene .......... ........ .«.»»«,»■ -

Meats—
Hama (B. C.I, per lb. ...............
Bacon (B. C.), per lb. ...............
Ham» (American), per tb. ... 
Bacon (American), per lb. •
Bacon (rolled), per tb..............
Shoulders. * per lb. ...................
Bacon (long clear), per lb. ..
Beef, per lb. .......
Pork, per lb. ........
Mutton, per lb. ...
Lamb, hlndquarter 
Lamb, forequarter
Veal, per lb.............
Suet, per lb, .......

Farm Produce—
Freeh Island Eggs
Rastern» Eggs .......
Best Dairy Butter ........ ».......
Butter (Creamery) ...................
Lard, per lb. .......... ........

Western Canada Flour Mills—
Purity, per sack ...........% -
Purity, per J>K.............................
Three Star, Patent, per eàck.. 
Three Star Patent, per bbi. .a 

Hungarian Flour—
Ogilvi»*» Royal Household.

per sack ....... .............. .
Ogilvie’» Royal Household.

per bbl. .......... ........ .
I4»ke M WeMfc fw sack 
Lake of Wood», per bb, ..... 
Okanagan, per sack ...I.,»...
Okanagan, per bbl. .a.........
Calgary Hungarian, per sack. 
Calgary Hungarian, per bbi... 
Moose Jaw. per sack ...... ..
Moose Jaw. per bbl.
Excelsior, per sack .............. «
Excelsior, per bbl ...................
Oak l.ake. per sack ...............
Oak Lake per bbl 
Hudson's Bay. per sack
Hudson s Bay. per bbl.............
Enderby. per sack ...................
Enderby. per bbl.

Pastry Floura-
gnow flake, per sack ........... .

par bbl. ...........
O K. Best Pastry, per sack ..

. O. K. Rest Pastry., per bbl. ..
O. K. Four Star, per sank ...
O. K. Four Star, per bbl.........
Drifted Snow, per sack ........ .

- Drtften Snow, per bbl...............
Grain—

Wheat, per ton .............
Wheat, per Ib. .......... ................
Oats, per ton ......................
Barley ...................... . ..........
Whole Com ................................
Cracked Com .............................
Rolled Oats (B. 4k K.). 7-lb. »k. 
Rolled Oata (B. ft K.). —I-lb.

sack ....................................... .
Rolled Oats «B A K ). 4-Vlb. sk. 
Rolled Oats (B. 4 K.I, M-ib. sk.
Oatmeal. 10-1b. sack ................
Oatmeal. 66-lb. sack ..................
Rolled Wheat. 16 lbs ...........
Cracked Wheat. 16 lb*...............
Wheat Flakes, pen packet ... 
Whole Wheat Flour. 10 Ihs. ..
Graham Flour. 10 Ib». .........
Graham Flour. 60 lbs.

Bank Statement

tRy Courtesy F. W. Stevenson ft Co.) 
Average cash res*

Reserve, Inc. ........... •"« ........6 2,46&,:126 .
Do., less U. S.„ Inc................  2.6M.«1>Lan». Inc. ................ v................ggfg

Inc.............................  14.2lo.JOO ,
............   J07.3W
............. .......... . 46.M6.y«
............?.......... . VJO.IOQ

ion n 
12.1# « 
11*4# 20 
150» 100
US# tn

120 VO 
IS

reserve, 27.06.

M

Cabbage, per id. ..j.....*........ 6
Potatoes (local.. ................ ...,t bW
Potatoes (Ashcroft) V«6

. Onion? (Cal.), per lb. ............... ->V 4
" Carrots, per lb.......... . I

WHOLESALE MARKETS
Lemons ...^eBtsiLiss*»*....... *■?*# 4.»
Walnuts (Cal.) ...... .................... . **# zu
Walnuts (Eastern) ......
Apples, pet box ...............
Pineapples, per do*. ........ .
Cabbage, pe?; lb. ....................
Cocoanuta. each  ...........•••

Bacon ...... • •
Carrots, per lb..............
Bananas, per lb........................

Sweet Potatoes ..........- •••.••
Potatoes (local), per ton ....
Potatoes (Ashcraft), per ton 
Butter (Creamery), per lb. .
Butter (Dairy) .................... .
F.ggs (ranch), per do*........ .
Eastern fcgge (selected) .......
liar, per ton .......
Corn, per ton ........... ........
Grapes (Malaga), per barrel 
Grape Fruit ..;i77r, ................ tn-t#(1
SSSr.-T*1’.3e‘5|*’w«“*-' <*.i
Onions (Spanish), per lb. $# *) j-------------———
Datrs. per pkg.......... *.......... 7# *
Dates, bulk ................................... 7 ' ■ ___ ___

™ ÏX | MINING STOCKS
c.r.rjr .... ,..................... ”*** ,

NEW PULP AND 
PAPER COMPANY

HEADQUARTERS ARE
LOCATED IH CITY

Quatsino Limits Acquired by In
terests Who Will Con

struct Works.

l>gals, Inc. ... 
Depoa‘ts. Inc. .

^ j Circulation, det 
w J Actual cash 

. ,, | Reserve. Inc.
' Do . lésa V. 8.,

) L73 I I'oane» *nc* i?V.....V.i ■
> «I Specie, Inc. ..............
Ilf» ' 1^4*1*' dec. -
s«o n*p.»ni.....................

j ^ i Circulation, dec. ......
y I Other banks-.
M ; I.oans, dec.................. .
qj ' Specie. Inc. ................. .

Igfu j Legal*, Inc..............
axai 1 Total deposits. Inc; . 

Eliminating, etc., deft1

The Western Canada Wood Vulp St 
Pape? Co.. Ltd., a new i ompany re
cently organized by Oreeiy Kolts. yes
terday filed articles of incorporation for 
the purpose of entering Into the manu 
facture of wood pulp and paprr and to 
acquire the entire’ pulp limita, consist 
ing of 65.66» acres, formerly owned by 
the Quatsino Power St Pulp Company, 
on Quatsino Sound. Vancouver Island 
Th<*e prominently identified with Mr. 
KoTU 1n the èfittrprtae. are Col. Henry 

! Appletonf-Tirthle vlty; Joseph McPhee 
of Cumberland: F. A. Marshall. • for* 

i2!îï I nier banker of London. England; Fred-

l.04*.0W)
irei.kjo

rr.aao.wo
Hjyj.w)
3.SQ0.500

. r.226.»» 
*5.7W

. 19.97? I

Canada Western Chartered 
Corporation, Ltd.

Brokers
v FINANCIAL AND INVESTMENT AGENTS.

4, 5, 6 McQREQOR BLOCK PHONE 1988
MEMBERS VANCOUVER STOCK EXCHANGE

| Aggregate reserve..ÇS ^rP^sl**■ nmm
... ».40

Figs (Smyrna) (By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson A Cd.)
Spokane. Jan. 16.

VANCOUVER STOCK 
EXCHANGE

Feed-
Hay (baled), new. per ton... . 16.00916.0)
8»rnw, per bale ........ *••♦••••
Middlings, per ton ........... .
Bran, per ton ......................... » ».W
Ground Feed, per ton ........ . 36.00

. 34.00

Dressed Fowl, per lb. ........... 26# »
Ducks, per Ib............................ . K
Geese (Island), per lb........... 200 26

(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson * Co.)
Vancouver. Jsn. 16.

B|d. Asked.
Listed Stocks.

Alberta Coal A Coke Cb. ...... »
Burton Saw Works

Portland -Canal M. Co............
Western OU. Coh». ****..,....

Vnllsted Stock#. 
American-Canadlan OH 
B. c. Copper Co.
B. C. Trust Corporation ....
Canadian don.. S. â R. ........
Canadian Northwest Oil ..... 
Cariboo Camp MeJainney .... 
Plamon# Vale Coal I Iron ..
Dominion Trust Co.............
Great West Permanent ......
Granby .....................................
National Drug * Chen*. Co. r 
Nicola Valley Coal ft Coke .)
Northern Bank ............
aRmbler Cariboo......................
Royal Collieries •..................

Alameda 
Gertie ...
Humming Bird .....................
Mora, pref..............................
Lucky Calumet . *....... ». ••
Missoula Copper ...
Natwb ................. «—*••• ■
O. K. Cons..............  ......
Oom Paul •••*•••••
Rea (16 to 1) ................  —
Snowstorm ...........................

Tamarack ft Chesapeake

.126 

. 76 
. 6
.143

77
I

146

. 4 fc
$60 636

-1021 116
... »

2*
.. 2

. 14

.136
..106 lie

.162 1W
£3 76
V : 92
.. 14 17
.. 33 SJè
IS.

• 2* H
XI

.. « t

.. 3 A

.. H
a* «1

.. 2* 3

.. 1 3

.. 4 6
* N

..366 215

.. 60 100

.. *n

Alameda ...........  »••••
Copper King .........
Gertie ........................
Humming Bird ........
Lucky Calumet .... 
Missoula Copper ...
Monitor ....................
Nabob :..........
O. K. Consolidated 
Oom Paul 
Panhandle Smelt
Reg ......
Snow shoe
Snowstorm

Tamarayk ...............
Wond/t
tnterhationnl Coal 
Retnhler Cartboo ..
KentUll ........... .

Bid. Asked.
.. 21
-- 3t «è
.. 21 34
-- «4 •k
.. % •* -
.. / «
.. y. »

; 2i -l
:: v<" H
■ 5* JL
.. 5 9

7| II
..260 262

.! M no
... 21 24
... 73
... r.| 16
... *0 100

-THE-

NBW YORK COTTON

(By Court«sy T. W. BtvmMi * Co.)

New York.,J*n. "W.

Jan...........
Feb. .......
Mart* .X... 
April .......
M*y

July .......
Aug...........

1 Sept. .....
Oct...........

j Nov. ..... 
Dec. ..... 

Steady.

High. IeOW. Close.
. 9.38 9 40 9.37 9.39-41 

» 38-46
. 9.37 9 « 9J7 9.43-44

9.14-W
9 . » 9.» 9.» 9.36-37

9.28-»
! 9.26 ’ 9.28 . 9.19 9.27-»
. 9.06 9.13 9.09 1-14-16

9.06-11
." 8.68 9.06 8.98 9 66h68

9-61-62
.... .... 6.01-62

—Tiie Tlmrs* office h *
rmlKC rsi<p<liMr Bunttay lor 
innartto. of HuMnre.

HIGH GRADE BONDS
ARE IN DEMAND

Outlook for Stock Market 
Problematical, Says Clew’s 

Report.

Lv lift the market have been further 
Impeded by the refusal of investors to 
buy Stock* and their pronoun red pref
erence for bonds; Much leas of the H»0.- 
000.000 of January disbursements have 
come bark Into stocks than usual, 
chiefly because prices are too high. 
With the prospect of easy money for 
the next two months at least, the posi
tion of the bond market la further 
strengthened.. Now that the technical 
position of stocks has been so materi
ally weakened. It looks as If little bet- 
-terment could 6e expected Until values 
had reached a lower level. Prices have 
shown some decline since the election 
and occasional rallies may be expected, 
but no marked advance seems likely 
until liquidation Is more complete and 
a more attractive hails Is reached for 
both the investment and speculative 
buyer. Stocks have altogether over- 
discounted the recovery of 1W8. and 
they must' return to a level more 
normal and in ore In keeping with thr 
present conservative tone and mot^r-

The weekly financial review issued 
by Henry Clews A Co., of New York.
Is In part as follows:

One of the features of the situation 
Is the excellent demand for high grade 
bonds, there have been numerous Is
sues of these during the last few 

months, and approximately $100.000.000 
wen* offered this week and are being 
rapidly absorbed by Investors who 
show a very decided preference for
bonds, probably because their principal ) ate volume of general business, 
would be safer than If Invested in

..........  „„ _____ J ____ ________  stocks a. present figures. Thus far the |
was far-superior to that of the United bond market does not appear to have j 
States, because there they had to sub- 1 been over-supplied with «uch Issues. ( 
mit to the mastery 'of *he military but in-wlew of the large sums already 
power arid the ihe ^.\jolery of the civil authorised and those which are known 
servants, who were appointed and de- j rn be forthcoming It 1* a question 
posed with every elans** of govern- I whether or not the supply will not soon 
men;. Here, however, the Indians prove greater than the demand if the 
grew to know and •’appreciate the good present rate of Issue continues for any 

’qualities of any man through his" long j prolonged P^rtod-. 
residence-among them necessitated by : Th«
a length*- term of office. ThK lecturer ever. »i< —■------ — — — - : .. .. ____ __ hav,n_*•!! with minet» rt. tnH, of lir» .men* ; sol. m».n« of *u<-<-«ifully r*Mn« «1.1- 'h» dlwatl.fact.on »• hevtoe 
the red men. and the surprising wealth ] tal. Under existing conditions there t*» 
of coloring and fine dcplctlofi drea* the i no doubt that there will be a large de-
wlsh from the -members of the St. | mand for all o'as!*e* of securities from
James' Literary Society, that tb* paper j Investors If these could be had at mod- 
.would find Its way Into a publisher's —--------------- —,<we frAm nr#**#nt nrire*-

tn seconding a motion o» thanks to ! conditions haye been mane much
the lecturer Lieut.-Colonel Hibbard | sounder as A result of the. panic there 
>alt1 that although the march of clvfU- i will be little difficulty. In r*1*1ng the 
sation aas a good and noble thing, still necessary capital for desirable enter- 
« mar enu!* be dropf>ed-4Hr -Ahe wild I prl*aartJ)aXfHUiK®fTts to 
eare-free life that had been in • mjr | be hinip!\ ‘‘those of priTe ;»ud quality r\f

THE UNREST IN INDIA.

Inhere Correspondence of the
t mdnn Tslegbbffk.

Three has been a foolish tendency 
— - . rln some quarters to exaggerate the ex-

t?r\ >«-* "......... ...... - '
• 1 - -- I »*-- -•>—éi«« -- Kovi... spread

dangcmusly among our native (.oope. 
The results are now being seen practi
cally In a certain commercial hésita-, 
thm. a reluctance on the part of m*v- 
Hants at hftme to commit themselves

Kreat lonely West of the day when the 
îecîurer had officiated there. H# al
luded to Mr. Reed as on*- of the heroic

armed rebellion among our troops. It 
only confuses the real Issue 'to bring 
this Irrelevant factor Into the problem. 
If every native soldier who has fver 
seriously contemplated the possibility 
of another mutiny were to break ou< 
Into revolt to-morrow I would still con
tend that to lay stress upon so /futile 
arid doomed a movement woÿd be to 
drag a red herrlhg across an Inquiry 
which,, tn *11 seriousness, demandk Im
mediate and grave attention. For this 
unreajt la as little a mHltary matter as 
It is a religious question. It. Is a polit
ical affair from one end to the other. 
Mftny a wise and klndU- man would 
rejoice If. by gshort anf sharp military 
struggle, thé issue could be settled at 
once. Rtlt the alms of the agitators, 
which ih old days could no doubt have 
been attempted by force—for the ex- 
PUhtion of the English is the undls 
guteed goal of these men. Just as It 
was that of the mutineers of 16*7 -1». 
they hope, to be brought about by very 
different, means this tlm#. and the 
proselytising amopg the Sikhs Is but a 
small and side affair In their pro 
gramme. They Intend that In providing 
for the future protection of our aihntfr- 
I at ration of IndW Lord JtttchMW and 
hls succesaora aha 11 be compelled to 
play rather the part of chief of police 
than that of a general In the field, and 
they kpow well enough thCt Tt would 
be a blunder of the first order If by any 
slip on their part they enabled thA 
cummander-lri-chief to resume hls mill- 
tary fmv*t>m« for their Improvement 
But this is a mistake whlch_jhe agi
tators as a body are, little likely to 
make.

eri«|i Appleton, of the M, R. Smith 
Company, and a number of other well- 
known local men. The plan of the new 
company Is to erect at <>n**e a large 
pulp and paper plant at Quatsino Sound 
for th« manufacture of newspaper, box 
board, wood pulp, building and roofing 
paper, and a general line of wrapping 
paper. - «-»«**=*« ■ ----- —rW..b^ 

Tl)e company hopes to have the sul
phite plant and one u.nlt of the big pa- 

. per mill In operation prior to December 
; 1st of this year, and upon the comple
tion of the sulphite plant construction 
work will be pushed on the mechanical 
pul.) division.

Mu h interest Is manifested in the 
new company, for if its plana muture It 
will be the means of further develop
ing one of the most Important indus
tries of British C olumbia, and will do 
more to develop^the north part of Van
couver Island than any other enter
prise ever attempted. The pulp limita 
secyed by the company represent al
most 96 square miles of timber lands 
situated on Quatsino Sound, about ITS 
mile» north of Victoria, and were orig
inally taken up by the Quatsino Power 
ft Pulp Company under a special pulp 
lease approved by the provincial gov
ernment. Under the terms of the lease 
the company was given the right to 
acquire the land at an annual rental 
of $1?.A6 per section Instead of $146. as 
provided under an ordinary timber 
lease. The lease also provided for 
royalty' nf Ik* per cord stumpage on 
cord wood Instead of 28c. The object of 
•qch discrimination was to encourage 
the development of the wood pulp and 
paper- Industry In British Columbia. 
The only exaction imposed under the 
leasees was the proviso that the Quat
sino Power ft Pulp Company was tq 
erect a pulp or paper plant with a cer 
tain capacity upon the premises within 
a specified time. The act under which 
the leases were granted was enacted in 
190! and repealed In 1961. The limits 
covered by the transfer represent some 
of the choicest and jnost valuable tlm 
her claims of British ~e‘ 
commence about tl>i 
mtk we««t of Hard* hav on the east 
coast of Vancoq/er Island, extending 
west to Quatsjtio Sound, and consist 
principally of spruce, hemlock, cedar 
and baisât»* The new company under 
the termy of the transfer also secure# 
the water rights, consisting of 26.000 
Inches an Marble Creek. Quatsino 
Sovrhd. formerly owned by ttie Quatsino 
Cmnpany. which is capable, according 
'to engineers' reports, of developing 
from 12,660 to 16 066 horse-power. The 
plan of the company 1s to proceed at 
once with the Installation of a Four 
drlnler paper machine for the tnanufae, 
turc of newspaper—as well as a com 
hi nation machin# for the manufacture 
of box wood, building, wrapping and 
other kinds of paper. The majority of 
the output will he placed either on the 
Oriental or English market.

Mr. Kolts. who was Instrumental 
the organization of th# Western Can 
ada Wood Pqlp ft Paper Company, also 
organised the British Canadian Wood 
Pulp ft Power Company last year. The

Merchants Bank of Canada
Established 1864.

HEAD OrnCE............. MONTREAL
Paid Up Capital, $6,000,000,00. Reserve Fund, *4,000,000.00

OUR LONDON, ENGLAND, AGENTS

THE ROYAL BANK OF SCOTLAND
Will transfer by Letter of Credit or «able direct to Victoria.

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT

R. r. TAYtOR, Manager Victoria Branch

jrteins. end #e fatur, enntrerti with ; n ■ ■ * ' took T’-.oofi >0.0 . ub>.
■ ^ »*(«!»«- miurr ----- ---------ft, ht New Vnrk clurlnr («.■'■

dlan Arm». Hert this b»rn bleed upon 
a true understanding of the nature tnd 
extant of tlw present movement there 
would '*»■ been iiitlc or nothing to 
mv and certainly there would have

NEW YORK LTÔHT SUPPLY.

NORTHERN CROWNBANK
HEAD OFFICE. .WINNIPEG

Capital (autboriaed) 
Capital (paid up) ...

......................... .*6,000,000
.................................... *2,200 000 i .

The methods pursued by this bank are not matters of experi
ment. Every feature of modern banking has been adopted which 
is conducive to efficiency and service to the public.

GODFREY BOOTH, Manager. Victoria, B. 0.

GOOD INVESTMENTS ABE PROVISIONS
For a future period. Let « small amount of reur cnpltal work fer rwt. 
A .mull amount Invested In the right pince often return# many hundred 
tlmea the original eum. The firm hundred dollar» Invented In Le Rot In 
now worth about MO.OOO. Buy stock In

The PingreeJliçes, Limited
It will advance. They are the richest mines In the Free Gold Belt ot B. C. 

Shares new selling at 36e. •

N. B. MAYSMITH ft CO., Phone 1*00 \
P. 0. Sox 682 Official Brokers,

MAHON BLIX3., VICTORIA. » ;I 1

Eastern capital ready to investi
gate legitimate investments-lands, 
timber or mines—in British Colum
bia. AUtess in first mstsure, with 

latter company In now erecting a large 1 fuy particulars, "Capital,” Càl‘6 
------- ---------------------------------- ------ 1 Noble A Oo., Molsons Bank Bmld-

monthe—to nay nothing of electrlelty. 
krTosrn# and randies. Thr gas passed 
through 1.996.026 meters, and fhr elec
tricity through 108.239 meters. For the

-■ «.•iisnÆyriL ^’r hivter -ihere were 64AÎ4- A<*tta*4merg,-an(l-been very little diminution of trade to _____... x^«„m,ra

rharacters of our early days.

ttrr urltles.
The outlook ^or the market 

problematical. Spe. ulatlvc leaders have j tru,tr an,j 
received a sharp blow, and their efforts

..pay it about. It was the supposed 
Nr Ntnrl ehanre of a mutiny thm dUr- 'urtg.'d

for gas 9Î9.7M crinsumers.

F. W. STEVENSON & CO.
BROKERS

Ilia GOV’T STREET14-10 MAHON BLDG.
PRIVATE WIRES TO ALL EXCHANGES 

CORItEai 'iNtiKNTB: /New Vurk Sto- k Enihnn*».
LOOAN A BRYAN j “eMiseM 
ft B. CHAPIN * 00.

,/jBoston Stock Exchange. 
Chlr#go Beard ef Trad* 
New York Cotton Exchange.

■■ —

It Is the purpose of this 
present letter to explain the Imprég
na bl- pf'dtlrm which our predominance 
In India holds to-day Ip all matters af
fecting open violence or mutiny. Not 
for a moment do I wish to minimise 
the actual unrest. But that 1» of a 
purely vivfl nature and slow-moving. 
Years must ehipsn before It can have 
anv serious offert ui»on the trade or 
administration of India, even If- as Is 
th* ca««; and aa I shall describe In mV 
next letter—the present partial and 
hitherto ’unrepresentative action of the 
extremist ffctrly were not from one 
pnlul of-view one of the beet things t 

. ihat could happen to emphasise the ut- | 
,.it .India and Indlnu IMlU- , 

tries have of English dlrectiçn ^iiU adi ! 
m inlet ration! -v . - t-

But let us listen to ho more tales of 1

pulp and paper plant at Howe Sound, 
near Vancouver. Work on the latter 
plant was begun about May 1st of the 
past year and la expected to be In op
eration Itr about 60 days. Col. ‘Henry 
Appleton. Frederick Appleton and Jo
seph McPhee. of the new company, are 
also heavily interested In the Vancou
ver m(Pl The organization of the local 
company will In no wise effee.t the Brit
ish Canadian Wood Pulp ft Paper Com
pany as the latter company only manu
factures chemical pulp which Is to be 
t*sed for the manufacture of fibre pa
mper. book and ledger paper, high grade 
noyfpaper, tissue and tinted papers, 
while the Western CanUda Wood Pulp 
& Paper Company la to confine Itself 
to the production of mechanical pulp 
solely for the manufacture of wrapping 
paper, ordinary newspaper, building 
paper, pulp boards, etc. The interests 
of both concerns, whit» much In com
mon. are not At the same time competi
tive. and by combining foreign ahlp- 

! ment* each will he abla ttteejny mmtr 
| advantage from the other.

The new company has opened hand
some offices on V4ew street, opposite 
the Drlard hotel, and the entire work 
of construction and general business 
will be directed From* fit* V+ctofîg «f- 
fire. The erection of the m(Tl "means 
ntUi’h * to the north part of Vancouver 
Island and the progress of the work 
will therefore be watched with unusual 
Interest.

mg, Vancouver.

X-RAYS MAKE MEN OLD.

NATURAL .FORTRESS.

In the northern part o'f Madagascar 
there is the most remarkably natural 
fortre«s m the xt nr'd. It la occupied by
# wild tribe who rail tlirm=elves the 
people qf the Rnfrks. The fortress la 
a lofty and precipitous rock of enor- 
rcotfll <6ee. LOGO feet high and eight 
square miles In area, .‘its sides are 
so steep that it cannot be climbed wlth-
out ortiflrial in -.iiii-. Within It Is hol-
low. and the only entrance is by a sub* 
.terj»n.CAD,.4»uueMX,...—.L*—.. —

.

Four drfŸéfsût lâhgtlaffies Art spoken lh 
India.

One of the most ImporUnt oplnlona 
expressed In the recent annual meeting 
of the American Roentgen Ray Society 
In New York, was given by H. Olude 
Snook, o‘f Philadelphia, a prominent 
Trirnibcf. TTf- >alitr

“The danger In thq Roentgen ray 
work is to the «iterator and not to. the 
patient, since the patient is exposed 
to the ra^ only a slu.rt .time, while 
Zbe^ûtieralüt-Jjl dally suMected to large 
amounts of the rudlafioh. Many of'the 
older Roentgen exerts have been mar
tyrs to science—some have actually 
given up their lives, the number at the 
present time being twelve, I believe.
“Many others have shortened their 

lives: Mome of them are old men at 
forty. Their general nutrition has beeh 
greatly Impaired and their vitality 
lessened. Just how this la brought 
about the physicians do not know; but 
that It is true h» certain.

"The hands <>t most Roentgen ex
perts look like those of old men. The 
skin berimes reddened and vary sensi
tive. and nodules or bunches appear 
near the Joints. The rays break down 
the, tissu»* and kill the skin, sor that 
graft Ing has to be resorted to.

“Large, massive doses, directly loi-al- 
... offrh pixxIUte 41 fitillhg- Otft Of til» 

hafif, but tb# hair usually' returns in 
gt'wftter abundance. 1 would not, there*

A NEW SUIT
If your tailor should 

rail on you just wlifo 
you had derided that 
your clothes looked 
shabby, he would have 
an extra good chance ot 
an order.

The best time to put 
your claim before a 
consumer is when his 
mind, ia alrcady inter
ested in what you have 
to offer.

A anhjeet in which 
interest is constantly ta
ken by 76% of the peo
ple of this city is real es
tate—land, houses, min- 
iug or timber property. 
The most unpromising 
trailer in the labor pro
cession may. for any
thing you know, be 
financially capable of 
swinging a considerable 
real estate deal. What 
chance are you real es- 
tate men giving ’ himT , 
Are you putting before 
him regularly offerings 
that even his phlegmat- 

...ic temperament wilUtod .
. alluring)

fore recommend the r*ys aa the method 
of removing nuperfluou* hair. If the 
hair follicle I» not dead the re y» will 
cause the growth of heir on. a ha Id- 
heeded men.

"It Is no longer necessary to burn e 
patient In «curing nn X-ray pholo- 
graiih. ATI nr The experte who- have 
been burned received their, burn» from

before.they knew 
work."

the dasser. to the
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HO MORE 
HEADACHES

Suffered from Constant Headaches— 
.^Cured by TlliH m lliaT When 

Doctors Failed.

Ocean and Coastwise Sfiipping
govementa of Local Vo«sei»—Trade Expansion In B. C. Watarss-

Oltantnifi of Intwwt From the Seven Seas.

!*!

A KING IN EXILE.
"1

By Philip Gibbs In the I^ndon
. . Chronicle. ' ..

MONTEAGLE WILL CARRY
APPLES TO ORIENT

Donkin & Co. Making a Ship
ment—Lumber is Also 

Being Shipped. v
**I w*a a aufferer from fearful head

ache* for over two years, sometime» 
they were an had that ! was unable to 
work for days at a time, t took -all 
kinds of medicines. treated by
physicians, and yet the head a «lies per
sisted. 1 was rnrely free from head
ache. A shnrj time ago l was advised 
to try *Fruit-a-tlvv*' and I did so with. 
1 must eimfsis, very little faith, but 
after I had taken them for three days 
my headaches were easier and* In a 
week they left me. After I had taken 
a box of the tablets my headaches were 
quite cured. Mv appetite was always 
IKK>r and mx-aLumach .bad. and now my 
Appetite is splendid and my digestion 
Is excellent. I had be. ome thin and 
weak fiom the constant headaches, but 
new not only have I been cured of all 
these awful headaches. but my 
atreagth-ia. growing .up on*aaüHfcaOL. and 
I feel .like a new man. I have taken 
in all three boxes of Frulvw-tives.* -%I 
ara exceedingly grateful to * Fruit-a- 
tlves* for curing me. and I give this un
solicited testimonial with great pleas
ure. as I hope thereby some other suf
ferer of headaches wlM be Induced to 
try •Fruit-a-tlves' and Will be cured.”

(Sg.i_> B. CORNEIL.
Taylorville Ont.
"Frult-a-tiveV Is now put up in the 

Hew- 25c trial sixe as well a* the regu
lar 50c boxes. Write Frult-a-tivès 
Limited. Ottawa. If your dealer will not 
supply you.

FRUIT TREES
ALL KINDS OF FRUIT TREES 

Adapted to ttits climate 
Grown at the

MoufltTolmie Nurseries
Can be relied upon as being 
healthy, true to name and superior 
to any Imported.

Also Ornamental Deciduous and 
Evergreen trees, shrubs, etc., for 
sale at reasonable prices.

O. A KNIGHT

NUMERIC BRINGS LARGE
CARGO FROM ORIENT

SCHOONER JESSIE
GOING SOUTH TO-DAY

Japanese Silk Shipments for Will Seal Off the Coast Pce- 
Year Valued at $47,- vious to Entering Behring

700,000. Sea. "

Htmtl thousand feet of lumber w ill After a goad Irtff aero— the Pacific. " *1 Jessie-leaves to-day
be shipped to the Orient t.»-morrow or but arriving a couple of days late. the \ for the California coast. Hhe will be In
Monday on the C. P. It. liner Mont- steamer Kumerie, Capt. F. H. Cawley. ! charge of Capt. William Munro, with*
eagle. The steamer Is due to leave to- i reached port this morning bringing one Grorge Johnson as mate. Besides there
day. but It iajexpeeted that she will j Chinese passenger and 300 tons of mix- will be five hunters and thirteen boat

ed freight for this port. In all the liner , pullers, as well as a cook and cabin
brought 4,000 tons, there being hemp boy. This Is the first schooner to leave
from Manilla, matting and rice frotngj this year
Hongkong, and 100 bales, of raw sflk It Is probable that there will be only 
from Yokohama, as well a* 20 .bales of j two sehodners go to tfie California sea!-

«anufut tured silk. There were elgh- mg grounds—the Jessie Shd the
cn-Chlnese -passengers, seventeen of I'esiaw ha. The Thomas F. Bayard will

whom were bound for United States i leave about March, sealing for a glioft
points. —They embarked at Hongkong. i tlTfie off the coast, then awn y to the

Particulars were brought. by the j otter grounds previous to going to
passage i K.Umcric of tho silk market during the 

past year, showing that while thq Hblp- 
mepts to the United States have In
creased from §4 000 bale* to 79.060. that 
to Europe has decreased from $0,006 to 
27,p06. The prices during the year have 
Iwan very variable, controlled, it is 
stated, by Japanese manipulators The 
highest prices paid were 'at the begin- j 
ning of the year wheh 675 yen was oh-
;r^ Au,:nhur:jhÆrÆ Butler Freighting Co. to Oper-
of the year, the same low price being 
obtained" In October.. The total ship
ments amounted to 166.000 hales, aver
aging about 900 yen or $450. giving n 
total sum realized from the year’s silk 
export of $47.706.000 In Canadian money.
There was a slight increase in the 
amount of silk exported, but complaint 
Is ♦made that the quality does not im-

•F
not arrive herd until to-morrow, and 
then she will have a quantity of freight 
to load. Besldeadhe lumber she "will 
take 151 boxes of salt herring taken 
from the steamer Glenfarg, and 46 
cases of condensed milk from the same 
steamer. Hhe. will also take a quan
tity of apples shipped by Don kin Sc 
Co., and six tons tef soap from the 
it. <" apdp Wortoy 

Three <?htnese have taken 
•>n. her from this port.

MOTOR LIFEBOAT
drifts on Island

Craft Will Be Brought to Vic
toria for Re

pairs.

Behring 80a. The crew of the PescawMa 
will probably commence to sign on 
Monday,

NEW STEAMER TO BE
BUILT IN VICTORIA

Like
Sold only in 15c and 20e blocks 

For sale by all Grocers. 
Manufactured by 

The Ingersoll Packing Co., Ltd. 
Ingsrsoll, Ontario, Canada.

8HALLCR08S. MACAULAY &
00., Agents.

MOBTONIA HOTEL
I * PORTLAND

, OREGON

eODrs* Oowtowv 
ODBBA1S Pmcss

ONLY ROOF 
GARDEN Di 
PORTLAND

The Tourist head- 
. quarters of
t ooh»»iù*

. i Sosmu. uCSmt iwroaHcwtiu*

SEASICKNESS
QUICKLY CURED

••MotherelU'e- quickly cures Ses eiid 
Inin sickness Ousrsntted p, .recti, 
harmless t6 the most dellcste. Money re. 
funded If not sstlssctory.
»'r isle st Drus «lores snd nrst cl.« 

Steamers or Mothers!! Hemedy Co.; Lid 
CTBtsfr sfr eût; Di-trStf : "'

For ssle and recommended In Victoria 
by C. H. Bowes * Ce., D. E. Campbell, 
John Cochrane, Dean A. Hlacocks.

, ANCIENT ROME.

*The Rome correspondent of the Lon
don Tithes details some Interesting dis- 
-covertes which 'have-been- made 4n the 
area Immediately adjacent to the Ar< h 
•of Titus. During excavations the brick 
walls of a tmlhllng of th- Augustan 
era were revenu*!. The ground floor of 
the republlcarXhouse still, retains some 
of Its mosaics. The most remarkable 
feature of the house, however. Is Its 
underground portion divided into 
numerous small corridors and _ courts 
and tiny chambers, who, < floor* still 
preserve the brick rldgea that cnee 
supported beds. In one of lhe*. cham
bers the walls, which were filled with 
nails, showed traces of at least 20 coats 
of paint and whitewash; some traces 
of an inscription In red letter* can still 
be dtseerned; Another room, or rather 
series, of room’s, of strange ’and compli
cated shapes, contained baths. -

—Caused by the enow bound condi
tions In the interior of th* province.
there have tew*n f111>rrupt)■ nip -trrTtfrs 
Canadian Thvtfl. teh graph servlet
throughout the morning.

The motor lifeboat on the west coast 
is a wreck. It having drifted from its 
moorings at Banfield creek yesterday 
morning during a southeast gaie. Yes
terday afternoon a wire was received 
by Capt. Gaudin from Capt. Gillen, who 
is In charge of the station, stating that' 
the boat has been driven on the rocks I 
at Bobber Ttiand arid Thal her side Is Î 
broken In. Her engines are uninjured 
and Capt. Gilley at the time of sending 
the message wasVemoving these in <*- 
der that they might be kept safely;

The steamer . Leebro has been sent to 
bring Vie boat to Victoria and it Is 
tt-r ught that it. will be possible to re-

Tin- lifeboat was purchased In the 
United States at a cost of $15.000 be
cause there was no firm In Canada that 
built craft of this kind. The price paid 
for her was the same as thât paid by 
the United States government for boats 
exactly similar and they buy large 
numbers. The new Ufe-saving steamer 
Snohomish, which the United States 
government is sending to the coast, 
will have four similar boats on her 
which will be used In the neighborhood 
of the entrance to the straits. The life- 
boats used In England propelled by 
oars also cost about the same price as 
the one Just _wrecked.

SHIPPING GUIDE.
OCEAN STEAMSHIPS

From the Orient.

MARINE NOTES

Toea Maru 
Empress of Japan .....................

From Austria la.

Due.
.. Jan. U 
.. Feb. «

From Mntcs.

From Liverpool.
CvpIam . ..._____ - _______ .

TO SAIL
For the Orient

Monteagle . ....................... .............. ... Jan. 17
Kaga Mam .. Jan. 19
Emprise ot India ........ ... n

For Mexico.
. Jan. 31

SAILING VESSELS
- w «murs

Name. Left Date.__ For.
Purl tan... Boston. ...Sept., 14 .. Vancouver 
Rowena..Tocapllla. Dec. 7 ... Vancouver 
Procyon—Calleo ....................  Royal Road,

COASTWISE STZÀMZBS
TO ARRIVE 

From San Francisco.
Vessel. Dbë.

City of Puebla ........... Jan. »
From Ska g way.

Princess May ..................... ..............  Jan. 24
From Northern B. C. Porta.

Venture ................... •• ..................... Jan. 23
Queen City ........................,....... . Jan. 24

From West Coast.
Tees ................ .................................... Jan »

TO SAIL.
For San Francisco.

Umatilla .......'•»;................. «.............  Jan.lt
For Skagway.

Princess May ....................................  Jan. *
*For Northern R. C. Porta.

Venture .......... . ........ Jan. 22
Queen City .................... ..I............ '. Jan. 21

For West Coast.
Tees ................................. .....................Jan. g

FERRY SERVICE
f gftHa and. Vancouver.

Princess Charlotte leaves here af 12.3# 
a. m.. arrive* at Vancouver At 7 a. m.; 
leaves Vancouver st-1 p. m., arrives here 
at 6 p. m.

Princess Victoria leaves Victoria at 2 
p nr. arrives- at Vancouver 7 p. m. 
daily ‘except Monday ; leaves Vancouver 
10 p, in. dully except Monday, arrives at 
Beattie 7.10 a. m. daily except Tuesday 
leaves Seattle 8-30 s. m.. arrives at Vic
toria 1 -p, m. dally except Tuesday.

Princes# Royal leaves Victoria st S.S6 p: 
m., arrives at Beattie 9 p. m. daily except 
Tuesday ; leaves Beattie 10 p m. daily ex- 
< ,.pt Tuesday, arrives at Vancouver 7.*» 
a. m. daily except Wednesday, leaves 
Vancouver 9 ». m.. arrives at Victoria 21', 
p m. daily except Wednesday.
- H. 8. Chippewa sails dally except 

-Thursday, for Beattie at 4.W p. m ; ar
rive» dally except Thursday from Beattie 
at • p m.

WONDERFUL 00N8TITU- 
TIONAL TREATMENT 

FOR CANCER

person In each locality.
Send particulars of your trouble and

fTrïæ
L. Vi tailla Remedies Co.. Toronto.

The British steamer Wynerlv, Capt 
McVonevhy, bound from San Francisco, 
via Coqulmbo. Lebu, Montevideo- and 
Bahia, for Dublin, has put Into 8t. Vin
cent. 79 days oqt. for a supply of coal. 
Beside* having exhausted her coal, the 
vessel ha«j been compelled to consume 
a portion of her cargo, as weM as stores 
and fixtures.

Steamer Queen, which arrived from 
8an Francisco last night, brought a 
large quantity of freight and several 
passengers; Among those who de
barked here were M. A. Wylde Mrs 
Thompson. D. O. McNaughton. ’ Mrs. 
A. MwDougall and three 2nd class.

Steamer Corsican arrived at Halifax 
at 12: $0 yeiterday from Liverpool and 
sailed again for St. John, at 2:5# p. m.

ate Another Craft of 
Forager Type.

SHIPPING REPORT

Specifications are being prepared by 
the Bull* r Freight!ng/>mpany of this 

tally ior » new steamer to ply between 
this city and the Fraser river, carrying 
all kind# of produce. Whlla- nothing 
very definite has been done It Is under
stood that she will be able to carry 
about 110 tons and will be 11# feet long 
with a 22-foot beam. She will In all 
probability Jbe built here.

The Bullcr Freighting Company al
ready operate the steamer Forager on 
the same route. These vessels are 
built suitable for running up the 
sloughs where the larger steamers find 
It impossible to go.

FEES OF SHIP’S DOCTOR

l asscngrr* Who Get Free Medical At
tendance 00 Atlantic Liners.

Point Grey, Jan. 14. 8 a. m —Clear; 
light 8. E. wind; bar. 29.6$; temp. 28. ...

Cape Laso, Jan. 14. 8 a. m.—Part 
cloudy; Wind R; bar. 21.88; temp. $6; 
sea moderate. At 11.55 p. m. spoke 
Quadra" at Com ox; steamer reported 
‘.lie w uld leave there at 8 a. m.
/ Tatoosh. Jan. 16. 8 *. m.-Cloudy; 
wind 8. E.. 2 miles; bar. 90##; temp, 
42. Passed out, revenue cutter Man
ning at 6 p. m.; steam schooner Inman 
at 7 m., anil steam schooner 8hart»
at IL J# a. m

Pat-hens. Jan. 16. I ' a. m.-Cloudy; 
showery; wind K.. bar. 29.87; temp. 36; 
sea moderate.

Estevan, Jan *4. A a. m.—CJearr wind 
8; E. bar. 29.97; temp. 17; aea rough.

Point Grey, Jan. 16, 8. a. m.—Cioudy; 
wind 8. E.; bar. 30.64; temp. 39. Pass
ed out, Steamer Princess Royal at 9:40; 
Case Ur at 11:15. Passed In, Irociuols 
at 8:60.

Tatoosh, Jan. 16, noon—Cloudy : wind 
E.. 26 miles; bar. 30.03; temp. 41. Paused 
in. Steamer ChArles Kelson at $10. 
Passed out. steamer Aoget at 10:20. 
Outside bound In, barque Rowena.

Paehena, Jan. 16. noon—Cloudy ; wind 
E.; bar. 29.85; temp. 40; kea moderate.

Estevan, Jan. 16, noon -Raining; fog; 
wind 8.-E.; bar. 29.99; temp.^43; sea 
rough. #

TIDE TABLE.

Date.
Victoria, January.
|TlmeHt|TtmcHtlT1mellt. fT* meHt 

ft.h.m. ft.<
3 40 6.2

h. ip- ft.f
10 12 9.3 
16 3R M
11 û| S T
11 31 M 
11.58 9.8
12 22 9.7 
12 39 9.4 
12 66 9.1
9 00 8.1

h. m. ft.jl 
18 10 3.4 
«17 2J*
Ifttv 1 V
30 16 1.3
20 M 1.1
21 27 UT
22 03 LS 
$ « 17

ft 33 8.7 6 36 8 7
1 06 44 8 SO 8.7
1 34 5.4 9 07 S.8 18 30 5.7

9 25 8.9 n m Ao
9 42 9ft l*1 06 4.1
9 fit 9.3

10 IT 9.7 19 07 2.2
JO 45* lO.fl 19 45 1.4
1.1 27 10.2 30 26 0 8

12 15 10.2
13 Oil 10.0

fi 47 13 9 44 8.2 14 08 9.6.
6 44 14 11 00 7.7 15 12 6.9
6 59 8.5 12 10 7.1 16 26 8.0
0 06 2.7 7 26 8.6 13 22 6 4
052 3.9 7 .V, 8.7 14 34 5.4
1 Srt 6.2 8 26 9.0 18 42 4.6

8 1» 9 1 16 46 3.6
9 23 9.3 17 43 2.9
9 50 9 4 IS 31 2.3

"Passengers on Atlantic liners re
ceive medical attendance as weM as 
medicines free, provided they are not 
ill when they come aboard. If they 
desire a doctor’s care for *om* ail
ment contracted on shore theh they 
are exp< ted to pay the doctor a fee, 
Juet aa they wouTd In the ordinary- 
way vviw# •*» land. Such fees the 

j doctor is allowed to, pocket for blm- 
•MPlf, out 1 can assure you they are 
few and far between, though I have 
frequently seen reporte of the enor
mous sums paid at times to transat
lantic physicians," remarked a ship 
doctor to a 8t. Louis Poet-Dispatch 
writer.

Fee $250.
"The biggest fee 1 aver received was 

• ne of $250 which was paid to me for
it 1 a little Australian

rrlrl, the daughter of a wealth squat
ter. The little one developed croup 
wturing the trip, gnd it would have gone 
hard with her if11 hadn’t performed 
rather a unique operation. I; totd the 
father that It was a matter of life and 
death—certain death without an oper
ation and possible life With one—and 
he wrung -my hand and told me to go 
ahead.

"At ht» request the captain stopped 
the ship for twelve hours, and I con
sidered tly*t it was due In some meas
ure to this that the operation was 
successful and subsequent recovery so 
rapid. When the Australian found that 
the operation was over and that the 
rhtld would live he hafided me hi* 
cheaue for $260 and gave a similar 
amount. I believe, to the riputin.

W*aa Sleepy Patient.
"Occaelontily w> have queer caeti 

while at sen. One of the most re
markable happened about three years 
ago during a trip from New York to 
Southampton. A passenger, an Amer
ican. had boarded the vessel the night 
liefore she sailed—this being permitted 
as the hour of sailing was very early— 
find had gone straight to bed. The fol
lowing morning, when the ship had 
been some hours at sea the «teward 
endeavored to awaken the sleepy pas
senger. but without success, and so he 
decided to let bUn rest for a few hours 
more. Rut when he still remanald 
wrapped in slumfor after thirty-six 
hours the steward cqme to me and 

Uaftil* h*»* A- took at

21 « 0.6 
n 61 0.6
t: * 01 
23 » 1.6

» « 7.2 
21 12 6.6

The time used la Pacific Standard, for 
the !2**h Meridian we**» It Is Counted 
from 0 to 24 llOttFS. from midnight to 
midnight. The figures for height serve to 
distinguish high water from low we ter.

The height Is lit feet and tenth* of a 
foot, above the average level ôf> the hrtv- 
ewt low wIlTef- lh""ea«Ji month of the year. 
This level is half a foot lower than the 
datum to which the souiylhigs on tin- 

8.VH wwka tTMtimi! frw to on* l AJmiriltir shirt _ot YKlbdo harbor nr*
reduced.

Esfjulmalt (at the.dry dàèk).—From eb» 
jsrvations during six mohThs, ln lî<Q0, rpm

-----------tmppmnr mtitefva it* mea t
I, AW to TRé um f>r YfT W 

tnr^a. ^For high water 14m. For low

him.
Case Became Serious.

“I went to the cabin and found the 
passenger a big, stout, redVfaced man 
-aJumhering .quietly, and after- ten 

minutes spent In endeavoring to arotfse 
him. but without success, I told the 
steward to' leave him for another 
twelve hours and then report to me. 
At the end of that lima he came and 
said that the man was still sleeping, 
and 1 applied various methods calcu
lated to awaken tho most smnmÇ. nt, 
but without success. The case now be
gan to assume u serious aspect.

“Day after day we endeavored to 
awaken, the sleeper, but without any 
result, and when we got to Southamp
ton he was carried to the hospital, 
where he slept for another ten day*. 

,lifter w.hlcfi he awoke, apparent.y fn 
the^cfd of health, and suffering no lll- 

ITecti» front his long sleep, I saw him 
some time ago and he told me he had 
had no return to the queer ailment, 
though he often Ttept tor a couple of 
days at a stretch when at sea. >11», 

«m-U^ûiJüly .ca«L.oX.Xbe kind
J1 wU«=ti

Ing the twepty years that* I have been 
a ship's doctor*1 WPWM—|

iV ii(if 11 r 'iipr, iTf "itui

^zsrWNr:
Like most journalists—who do not 

write »T1 they see—I have had some
i^JSS^SâXSÉFBa, ,MM. beea-JwMiti
f he scene» of many queer little 
dzajna* of. humait -life. But the 
hTrangest comedy and^the moot pHifutT 
pe. ulfar tragedy with whic h I have 
efrer been connected Is 00a which I 
now tell for the first time.

I came Into the middle of St quite 
acetdentally. I was attending a ban* 
quet of the Worshipful Society of For- 
esters^at Claphatn Junction. Like all 
loyal citizen* tlw first toast they gave 
kll "Th. Kins ' I hn|'|K-ned to have 
my eyeff liked on the man oppbelte to 
us. He was aAlittle man with a pale, 
d«'un-shaven face, a humorous mise 
Slightly curled at the tip, reddish hair, 
and bluish-grey eye*, which impressed 
nu* as ' being rather wistful. By the 
side of him was an elderly man, with 
Iron-grey hair. raTRef lohg behind. As 
everybody else stood to honor the 
toast, I noticed that the little man re
mained seated, that a peculiar expres
sion of uneasiness passed over his fac< 
and that he made a feint of picking 
vp a table-napkin, which, 1 am sure, 
hç had dropped on purpose. The elder
ly man ntjhls side Jmd risen, and 
bowed Lowàrd*r hie companion. .Then 
he bent, a* though Tie would pick 
up the table-napkin—*and kissed the 
Lttle man*» fhand.

“Hie Majesty." ~
At first I thought the wine provided 

for the Worshipful Society of Forest
ers had got Into my head. But by cer- 
.iSMJFeit-knqwp teete I proved, myaeil 
to be sober. Then my Journalistic !n 
stlncts were aroused, and I resolved
get to the bottom of that mysteriousk 
behaviour with the table-napkin. After 
the banquet I followed the little man 
Into the hall, and touching him on his 
arm, mid, "May I have a word with 
you?" He turned with a scared look, 
and glancefi towards the door as If 
taking a way of escape. The» he said, 
with an admirable assumption of dig
nity—"Granted"

I asked him why he had remained 
»**ttted while the toast to the King was 
being honored, and why his friend had 
kissed his hand below the tabic-, loth. 
To show Quit I was not asking out of 
mere Idle curiosity I gave him my pro
fessional card.

“Sir." he said, with the gravity of 
Dr. Johnson, "noblesse oblige." and Im
mediately handed me his owp card. My 
astonishment may be imagined when » 
read on It the following words:

RICHARD. R. Sk l.
J. Primrose, Villas.

P**ekham.
I need not detail the persqnsive argu

ments by which I Induced thejlttle man 
to tell me a secret, which h* was loth 
to divulge, but. at last. In a neighbor
ing bar-parlor (well known at Clap- 
ham Junction) he told me. under a 
pledge of confidence, a remarkable tale.

It appeared that the name by which 
he had always been known until a few 
months previously was Richard Jen
kins. He was the son of respectable 
parents, no tv dead, who had fixed all 
their lives at Peckham. and he was In 
a good position, on 30s a week, at a 
big haberdashery store at the Junction. 
His responsible -duty was to Initial the
books when the young ladles called out 

^Wgft.’* UntH a few months ago he 
had been engaged to a nice girl called 
Beatrice Llgglns, who served in the 
drapery department, and they had ar
ranged to get married at the New
a weekhen *** *** to hav* * r,*<* ot 5* 

Peckham'e Plantagenets.
But Fate intervened. To hi» own as

tonishment he had received a visit 
from, an elderly mk-if-the Iron-grey 

Whe* 1 ^ w«th him at
Ü?,r~Who f?M<1 ,ntroduced himself as 
william Bertram, hop. secretary of the 
I lnntagenet League of Peckham. Bv 
profession he was a pedigree-searcher, 
constantly engaged In searching for 
next-of-*in who could claim the enof- 
mous fortunes lying In Chancery for 
missing heirs. Many poor people paid 
!î!* <aee ln lhe hop* of komethlng
claim "5 ïPLLbUt aa >at non* of hie
claim» had been successful. With the 
help, however, of Baron de Ruvigny'a 
great works on the Blood Royal' of 
England he had discovered that many 
r*!.ln a •mal1 w*y of business had 

the PUn>“ b,ood ,h'

H« h*d further dtemvrred that an 
undoubted heir to the throne of hroat 
Brltnln and Ireland, with the ponen-
l,<FLÏt,2n.d "** "**"• wa" » man named 

Ja»Ja6_J*>fton. « feapectnble cabinet 
innkrr in the Old Kent roed. with 
greet effort, Bertram, the pedigree- 
«mrcher. had «ought out the varlmi.
I lautagenet. of South end Bait Lon- 
don end had formed e imrlety celled 
th* Plamegenet Leegue. the object, 0f 
whleh were to metore the Plan lagenet
eyî‘1!^-af,‘'r Whkh aU English King, 
had , been usurper*, end of which the
heed quarter, were et 1-eckhnm Bye ___,
The .ochrt, bed been, eaorjnou.ro «
reeeful. eulwcrlptlon, fl, «d^feekTy T* "1,ow 
li.d pottfud in end Jn,l„h Bolton had ***"

.7d\;v^rhh„,^.,jno;^,M
<onu: with brae, iraadjJ „ ^ °*k
cemetery.

The difficulty then wes to and hi,
•ucceraor. After , greet deed ol Jl 
gr.-e «•erehlng. Bertram had dfecorod- 
** ,,;*<- KlcJ.«J . Jcnkin, ^
tne line of succession, being the dir».^*7 
deffeendent, „n the feme,, 
werd the Bl.ck Prlnro. '

At ffret, ,0 Jcnkin, told me. he hed 
been ,taggerod by the revelation. Bu-
ÏL'!eÏZ’. r\r*m h“'1 r-r-uaded him 
that thl, nan Indeed the truth. The 
•pint of hi, Plentegenet forefather,
•tlrred I. him, and a. a general mZro 
ng of the Plehtagenrt Id-ague of Peck
TtJZTiVZJu> fu " *£££«
a, Rli hard IV.. King of Ureal Britain 
nnd Ireland, of tlie poraenlon, beyond 
the -eau. Emperor of India, and lie 
fender of the Faith. '

One thing had been kept from him 
In the preliminary negotiation* He 
*»» compelled for obvlou, prawn, to 
break hi* vngagvntent with Bstftrp.,,
Upon this point Bertram wrf* adamant' 
anfi said Ah*t- 1f his Majesty desired 
conjugal bliss and the continuation of 
his line.- a marriage muât h» arrange i *TSÈt£ R wendîdlive

Vj

CO#FlfOf course, there’s a lot
in making coffee right. But do your pert 
right, and you need have no fear of the results 

' as long as you use Chase & Sanborn's 
Coffee.

90—

B. C. COAST SERVICE

Each Way

S.S. Princess Royal
Sails from Victoria for Seattle daily

except Tuesday* 3.30 p. m.
------------- !----------------------1--------

S.S. Princess Victoria
Sails from Seattle for Victoria daily 

except Tuesday, 8.30 a. m.

L. D. CHE1
City Pass. Agent, 1102 Cover

H. F. BISHOP,
Ticket Agent, Wharf, Bellville St

sent

ed behind the bar at a public house In 
Brlxton.

, Broken Hearts—and After.
A terrible scene had taken place with 

Beatrice, who had cried her ryes out, 
and at last had gone out of the room 
vowing that she was precious glad u> 
get rid of him. and she was quite sure 
he had gone mad. After this painful 
episode. Richard had agreed to negoti
ations being, entered Into with Gwen
doline Brakrspear, though, he con
fessed,' she w_aa n<>t quite his ’ style.”

The little man broke down for a mo
ment when he told me about his scene 
with Beatrice, ahd I realised for the 
first time what great sacrifices have to 
be mkde by those who sit In the seats 
of the mighty.

His coronation had taken# place at 
Primrose Villas. Peckham. Clarkson 
had provided the costume and acces
sories. which had, been .used ln a pro
duction of “Henry V." Afterwards the 
members of the league had done obe!*- 
rnce before him. and he had created 
Bertram Duke of Buckingham and 
King’s Favorite. ;

This was as far as the story had 
reached when I heard U In the bar- 
parlor at Clapham Junction. But na
turally 1 kept in touch with a man who 
was the rightfqj heir to the British 
throne—one never knows what may 
happen nowadays In this time of un
rest—and I occasionally called on him 
at Peckham, where he once Invited me 
to a dinner of steak-and-onlons.

Each time 1 met him the little man 
seemed to be more miserable and melan
choly. He was dismissed from the 
haberdashery stores for Insubordin
ation. "Uneasy lies the head that 
wears a crown," he said to me one day 
mournfully. >t appeared that Bertram- 
Ms favorite, was a dreadful tyrant, and 
ruled him with a rod of Iron.

I think that all the time he was pin
ing for Beatrice. I was reminded of 
Napoleon's affection for Josephine after 
the divorce.

I met the little man a month ago at 
Brlxton.

ven ing, your majesty," I
goes it with affairs "ni

state,
"You can drop that," he said gloom

ily. 'Tve been deposed. Bertram dis
covered a bend sinister In my pedi
gree. It's all along of that Gwendoline 
Woman. There's been a Voo-daytarr.' " 

arfcmiF ffrfltr Brattice»** I
asked.

“Well, that's the only bright spot." 
-he said. "We are going to get married

SEATTLE ROUTE

S. 8. Chippewa leave. Wharf Street 
Dofk, behind Poet Office, dally, except 
Thursday, at 4.30 p.m., calling at Port 
Townsend.

Returning leave, Reettle at «.so a.m. 
dally, except Thursday, arriving Vic
toria at 1 pm.

25c EACH WAY25e

TO THE 
KLONDIKE 

SOLD _ 
FIELDS

Steamers from Puget ffound snd British

Sumbia ports connect at Skagway with 
dally trains of the XVHITE PAS# §, 

YUKON ROUTE for Whilo Horse and 
Intermediate points.

The Winter service has now been estab
lished and passenger and freight stage* 
making tri-weekly trips hvtween White 
Horse and Dawson ednnset with the daily 
trains st White Horse.

For further particulars apply to
TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT.

Vancouver. B. C.

ELIMINATIONS.
Your excretory organ* must work1 

Uke a clock. or you are oh dangerous 
ground. Constipation la the open door 
to a host of Ills—in fact must of the 
ailments that flesh Is heir to. No man

MM wide VmUMi 
Train* •( CmcSm

SLEEPING CARS

CHICAGO, LONDON, HAMILTON, TORONTO, MONTREAL, OOENEC, PORTLAND, BOSTON,
*e* mrn rw.ra.i wen* omw „

Ontario. Quebec and tha 
Maritime Ptovinoea.

fit e* tbs American C

oeo. W. vau:'X, '

THE CANAD1A N MEXICAN 
PACIFIC SS. LINK.

■BOULA* fiONTIILT SERVICB.

MAZATLAN, MANZANILLO. ACAPm ca IA1-1NA CRVE aUATMAS ^
urod fear Nature, but the pen..!» who ether °«er,. * .. . _ a i *a in kina cargo on throueh Rm. »•

pear. wfib Yva,. descended from 
Anjon, and who noW g»rv-

defies Nature may well quake, 
cannot suffer with constipation* long 
without ‘permanently injuring your 
health.

Fights prove an immediate relief- 
have nt» unplyivantness to the taste 
no griping. They dn the work efft-cilve- 
ly and well.

ttln
Steamer Princess rivttrlolte tfi^ing 

more of an ix-ean vessel than the other 
Terry steamers taken arfllffereni roüîê 
■going from he>e to Vancouver. Instead 

lowing the Inside, channel 
pAW« outklde of mscoVery Island» and titif 
takes the regular roïïîelW oc^En linem r* and

Also taking cargo on through Bilh *,. 
Lading to United Kingdom ports and thi 
Continent via the Tehuantepec Nation 
Railway. ^

Sailing from Victoria, B. u. the last 
day of each month. *

For freight or passage apply ts the 
offices of the company. 321 Grannii* 
street. Vancouver, or 1106 Wharf street. 
Victoria. > * ' -=;----—

ie Ponge« 
anese Cot.

JUST ARRIVED
t*arge shipment -of Chinese

Silks, heat qualities; also Japan______
ton Crepe, of all colors ahd prices, foi

orant Street. Next the Wirt 
Hall.

MüNillbl
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RELIABLE CLOCKS
THE niUMHWt A CLOCK IS THAT IT WILL 

KEEP TIME.
\\> arc carrying a splendid lint- of ciocbsOA-'ith a Jfrent variety 

in stvle of rase ' Everything from a Niekel Alarm at #1.25 to .
the MotWy Hall tikwk at «50, and all these Clock» ace guaran
teed to keep time.

tf there m any Hmaatiafaeti.oi with our good», wv
MAKE IT RIGHT

Neat Travelling Clocks in leather cases. Beautiful Brass 
Barfor Clock». Maaaivc Mantle Clocks of Marble or (Vn.vx,
IIxmlsotnc (‘locks in Rare Wood ( am fitted with ( nTracs. inca* 
"locks arc practically all fitted with high Grade French more-

m*Vlarge assortment of inexpensive one day or eight day Vail 
Clocks.

Challoner & Mitchell
jewelers and optician*

47 AND 49 GOVERNMENT 8T, VICTORIA, B. 0.

Social and Personal
Mr. è. grflgjraa/of tqmMcrrw' ^-—r

Mr». D. C, HutchlEou. of thle city,' 
(he rut Si of friends In Vancouver.

A PRÀÎRIB ROSE

Ufa,.Lea-tor. tbe.TtmM/hy NiuroiitriteJBï*»*.. ~ j" •' '

AMUSEMENT?.

THEATRE

MONDAY, JAN. 18
* John Cost Presents 

THE OnrtATVPngAT^UCCBM OK

“The Alaskan ”
By BI.ET1IEN KIOMAN GIRARD.

Bteaed by Max Ki«man. -I
With » splendid cast of artistic principals 

headed by
EDWARD MARTI ND EL
AS TOTEM POLE rETE"

The Famous Dancing "TUI Bit». 
Company'» Own Orchestra. . 

Price#. 11.50. 11.00 1Sc.. Me. *
Box office, opens 10 ». a».. Friday, Jan. 

ttt* - 

Moonlight Masquerade
SKATING CARNIVAL 

ASSEMBLY ROLLER RINK
K*rt St.. Bet. (jftadra and Vancouver.

Velus hi. prises riven lyr fancy 
dress, beat sustained and moat
comical character.

JANUARY 20, 1909.
Admission. 35c. Shales. Me.
I.ote of room for spectators. 

Prlxea on exhibition at Aaronaon:» 
Curie Store.

Mrs. GeraM Payne, of Saturn* JbI- 
aud, U in town for a few days.

S: W Pavage left yesterday en route
| for Montreal and other eastern point».

Mr. and Mr». John MoKeanlt. of Oak 
Lake, Man. rfre among thè pretrle 
people in town.

s ■ • *
Mr and Mrs. Fcelc left yesterday on 

a trip to Southern C’allforhl*. They will 
remain fpr some time. -

Mr. Humble, manager of the Em- 
press. Is expected to return drom his 
eastern trip to-morrow.

Mr. and Mr». C. M. Foster, of Mln- 
ftea polls, who are touring the coast, 
are In Victoria at present.

Mr. and Mrs. Ë. J. Boswnrth have re
turned to their home at Kamloops after 

most enjoyable visit with friends

CHAPTER XI. I* spread ou^m# two fate in the number
I. .h- rV i loive ehet-*, t<>r there-’» uoLbih* *-did ye fver see the loik.es o t

that Paît,'* and Hie widow Maloney 
turned frbm Mw window with a frown 
on h*r usually pbictd f*ve.

What la It. darllh'T1' arid Pat desfvd 
the dacita tar Action by removing hla long front * tooth, and wrapping It 
hastily hut cawfuUy to a uuiorwl 
handkerchief. '

‘Shure what could M be but that Ill- 
bred Englishwoman. Mrs. Huntlelgh! 
Bad ceas to her; Lora a word will 1^ say 
to her this day

lolhes to see better than a natc. party 
-tout, uiUct-y mayhe t ■waist—that
l8 moHt men. but nt>mt a look did he 
take a f tiiihi the owld spWtwie, 'W> 1 
pulls thirn in under me skirts, an' 
kicks them off wan at a ttiime, It'a the 
«iMiM I'm Quuiiiw' understand, an
sat in me stockin’ w>iç», for there's ho 
use sacrificin' yerself for nothin,' Is 
Vhere now? —

• Well I moved up a little nearer for 
shjire 'twa* plain to to* seen he wasn

rh«n P»t nee In. all the strength of ”

• -a

mTHEATR
Tuesday, Thursday, Friday a-4 

Saturday and Saturday 
Matinee.

The London Bioscope
The ihow that gives value for

money. ___
TWO HOURS' PERFORMANCES 

FOR 10c
Doors open 7:30. Commence 8.

ADMISSION 10c

MARGUERITE PETALS
ff5me-"oKe has said that it doesn't 

matter how much you don't know, ^«>
- long as people don’t And out that you 

-i. .n t krv.w it. The‘inverse Is likewise 
true. It doesn't matter how much you 

• know so bldg."#* people don t find out 
that you enow. As a rule, a prophet 
is not without honor save In his own 

I country, and a clever man who stays at 
1 home frequently ends his days In the 
i poorhouee. because he does ftot rewllæ 
• tharpg 1» clever. The same la true of a 
j wofnan.

TÏÏ1 NEW GRAND
WEEK 1*TH JANUARY.

A great deal is said and written about 
| self-conceit, but li e a gootl thing |x> 
I have Juai the same. You may have 
I little or nothing In your head, but very 
j few wUi guess it if you put on a brave 
j front and don t talk too much. Talking 
! will give you away every time, for no 
1 one who Is not well Informes! In all 
I points can talk long w’thout making

~~Sbfl j.. . ___ ,.. ______
» very delightful trip ta Bellingham. 
Wash., where she whs the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Morrison.

Mies Lee Cummin, who Is on her way 
from Ftgl Islands to San Francisco, is 
at present In Victoria awaiting the 
sailing of the steamship Umatilla.

Miss A. Snowden Is at present the 
guest of Miss V. Evans, but expects to 
leave shortly for the old country to be 
absent several month* |J/»r mother 
will accompany her.
P ^ •

Mrs. K. V. Bod well was one of the 
week's hostesses in her pretty home on 
Roçkland avenue, y hlch was rendered 
socially attractive on Thursday after
noon by plants and flowers and shaded 
lights:

The dance given by Lieut. Hodgson 
of the Eger la. on Thursday evening, 
was a very smart function and much 
enjoyed by all present. The decorations 
were nMvnâutlcot character h» keeping 
with other surroundings, and the boat 
and hi» frlen Is most attentive to their

^ ***** * «■ • e •

Dr. Ernest Hall and Mfe. Hah- left 
yesterday on a trip to California. The 
doctor will lecture In Portland. Ore., on 
the wav south, and upon arrival In 
California will deliver by arrangement 
a series of lecture» before the student* 
of Stanford- university. He will prob 
ably deliver some other lecture» In the 
«date and returning will vlelt Denver, 
Rochester, where he will spend a abort 
time under Dr* Mayo, and Winnipeg. 
During hla absence Mrs. Dr. Devovan 
Is occupying his home and will carry 
on practice from there.

AID TO AGED WOMEN,

LUKEN’B PONY CIRCUS
J—EDUCATED POSIES—7 

Late Feature With Barnum 
Hatley* and Hlnalln* Bros.'

THE MUSICAL BRANDONS
Australian Musical Act.

MARJORIE BARRETT
Binging and Imitations of Famous 

Stars.

JARVIS AND MARTYN
Australian Juggling Comique *

thos. j. price
BONO ILLUSTRATOR.

«Tou Own tty Heart Forever. Made- 
line."

NEW MOVING PICTURES
"The Shepherdess."

‘"Unusual Cooking.”

OUR OWN ORCHESTRA
M. NAGEL. Director.

• Le Kic—King.” by ch. Rorel Clare.

blunder* Donations Received at the Home From 
j Resident# of City.

* The follow ing donations have been
1 Clever people have been compared to ,

Jt i comet» which make a great blase but j
! don't last long, while ordinary, every- j _____ __ _^... - ^

day . people are the .tar, which ehlne ; «ratefufiy revived at the A«wl Worn 
the year round and make no fusa about ’
It. That may be—in fact, it is true, but 
it's, the comets which lend that variety 
to Ufa that gives it all Its flavor.

I *1

ANTAGF.S
T H E AT R F

WfeEK JANVAJIY l.TH
‘HEARTS AND FLOWERS.” 

Musical Comedy 
8 People In Cast. 

STANLEY JOHNS * CO..
Comedy Drama.

J. BERNARD DYLLYN, 
Character Singer.

MUSICAL SHIRLEYS. 
.Instrumentalists.

HARRY DE VERRA. 
•'When The Robin Sing*" 

RfOORAPH.

. Some people work, and work hard for 
that which they never get, while oth- 

come into possession of the much- 
desired article without making any ef
fort at all. It doesn't seem fair — pay. 
more, .according to our standard, it isn't 
fair, and the only way we can console 
ourselves 1» by remembering that the 
web of our life is being woven wrong 
side out,- and that when we see the, 
right side we shall understand all the 
dlsapointments and heartaches Which 
fall to our lot.

Lang drawn o»t rtnry either on the 
stage or In a book seems to be a mis
take. Life for-most people holds enough 
of sorrow and pain, and when they go 
to a play, or sit down to spend an hour 
with fictional 'luraeters In a book — 
whlcji. after all, amounts to practically 
the same thing, they want to be amus
ed—to forget. To see a woman wring
ing her hands, and contorting her face 
on the stage, gives one aa unpleasant 
». sensation as being in a dentist's office 
when someone else is having a tooth 
drawn. We suffer with him. we can't 
help it. but we aren't particularly sorry 
for him. Just the same; rather we are 
irritated with him, and With the den« 
list, both of w-hoip have Inflicted un- 
ncQpssary suffering upon us. It'a quite 
enough for us to have our own tooth 
drawn without having some one else 
yell.

EMPRESS THEATRE
Corner Government and Johnson Sis.

QUALITY NOT QUANTITY

MOVING PICTURES
THE BE8T SHOW FOR 10 

CENTS IN THE TOWN

We hear a great deal now-a-days 
about the keenness of competition. In 
the political, the commercial, the liter
ary. the artistic, the physical field* 
men and women are scrambling, and

an'e Home for Chrtatmaa ànd during 
the month of December: Hooper A 
Watkins, cash. MM; A. B. Fraser, Jr. 
MS; A Friend, 16; L. N Conyer* 110; 
U. J. Ragshaw, $6; Thos. Styles. M; 
Mrs J. H. Todd. $5; Friends, 116; Mrs 
Chapmsin. Fort Rupert, SI; R L. 
Drury, 150. Mr* Ales. Young, $5. Mlaa 
O'Rielty. $10; Mrs. McTavlah. senior. 
$:»; W. Fee Hie. $40; Mr*. C. F. Todd, $5; 
Taylor Mill Company, picture mould
ing; Lemon A lionnsneoe. picture 
moulding; Mrs. Munste. invalid s chair 
and tinned tomatoee; Shawnigan Lake 
Mill Company, S loads wood; Mr* El
liott, preeerved fruit; Mrs. Wm. E. B. 
McKay, magasines; Mrs. Fred. Lands- 
berg, syrup, oranges, sack of sugar and 
tea; Mrs. Vigor, 6 lb* tea and tin of 
candy; Mrs. Can», Christmas fruit and 
sponge cake; Mrs. Fred. Davey. sugar, 
tea and Christmas cake; Mrs. Wm. 
Templeman. 1 turkey; Mrs. Thee. Shot 
bolt, t dressing gowns; Mr* * Dr.) R 
Hall. 2 lbs. tea; Mrs. Dixie Rosa, I tur
key; Mrs. Laurie, Gladstone avenue, 
social teas, pound tea, 2 boxes figs, 
candy and oranges; Mr* O. W. Wynne, 
sack <»f sugar and 2 lbs. tea; Mr* J, 
Some re. Tales street, table oilcloth and 
Jar of honey; Mr* F. Barnard, box 
oranges; A. Lee, 2 tins pineapple, mis 
Ins and J*r of Jam; Young Ladies of 
First Baptist church, fruit and flowers; 
Robert Porter A Son», goose; Good acre 
A Sons, goose; B. C. Market, goose 
Mrs. Goodncre. half dosen linen table 
cloths. 1 dosen tea towels, and presents 
to all the inmates; Hon. James Duns 
mulr, 5 tons coal; F. R. Stewart, box 
oranges, box apples; Jkllapd Bros, 
candy, raisins, grapes, oranges and cel
ery; H. D. Uelmcken, 2 boxes bonbons, 
Knight’s Book A Stationery company, 
magasines; Mrs. Grant, presents to all 
the Inmates. <

Complete change of programme every 
Monday. Wednesday and Friday.

a breathless endeavor to reach the goal 
first, and the friction has become so 
great that the earth trembles because 
of it.
-The only field which, to not ovtxworkr- 

ed and where there 1» still plenty of 
space for running without colliding 
with anyone, la the field of good works. 
There Isn’t much rivalry there. • Tn Tart, 
there is so little competition that any
one who puts aelf-seekiqg. Jealousy, 
and Rmnll-mindvdnese behind him, can 
easily become distinguished.

The Elite Amusement 
Parlor Company

(OLD WATSON THEATRE).
XJ36 FORT STREET

Bowling Alleys
AND POOL TABLES—

Picture. Illustrated Song. Post Caïd,

lune Telling and Candy Machines 
Ladles and gentlemen wishing to learn 

to bowl will, find competent Instructors at 
ttfee aMeya from** ».-m. to ü p„ pi

House League Tournament now in pro-

ROSr CHEEKED BABIES.

"Sibtt TLut
that Wtanm 

n foa wml étftnàakk
alhrer. lock tf Ms mark—

'1847 Rogers bros:
m Seim. Mi, ifMMi, «ft. 
T»« me# knatital, longtrt-

MW BT 1BABINB BEBtEBB 
#■«#§••# silver di|*ts.

(ran*. If ^ y», ek.. are
ssMtMfixÆrâBv:

Nothing in the world Is such a com
fort and a Joy aa a fiealthy, hearty, 
rony-cheeked, ham»y baby. Babies and 
ymmg timdren ctm be kcpv-ln perfect 
health by giving them an oc< aaioaal 
dose of Baby's Own Tablets, which will 
keep the stomach and b»wela in perfect 
order. And when slcknesa com*» there 
la: no other medicine will cure the 
minor III* of childhood a* speedily and 
safely a* Baby's Own Tablets, Guaran
teed to -obtain ho opiate or poisonous 

| drug. Mrs. M. Rotnnrd. Eastern Har- 
j bor. X. H.. aaya: "I have used Baby's 
j Own Tablets for the various Ills from 

- suffer, and find them 
4s marvelhm* medtdwe. Thanks to -the 

Tablet* my bab> now always* enjoys 
the best of health." Sold by all meill- 

; cine .dealer* »r by mall at 25<-. _ a box 
from The Dr. William*' Medicine Co., 
Brock ville, OtiL

hla Irish r» We. Think shame till ytr- 
ael. Molly Maloney ! think - shame to 
youreelLy%n' what for would ye be 
•howl n "thé white feather to an Kng- 
Ilahwoman. Sora a bit would I be 
doin' that, allanah. It's puttin' on mé 
blue tay. gown. I’d be, an' makin 
of .ave I -was the happiest and most 
ccr.tinted of wlddles that Iver afore 
crape »o I would."

Mr* Huntlalgh'* Imperative raf^a- 
tnt founded on the door, and with * 
warning nod to-her brother. Mrs. Mo
loney awaked up the narrow stairway, 
and when the tall-ot her aklrta bad 
disappeared Inside per bedroom. Pat | 
threw open the outside door,' and ad
mitted hla pet -aversion, the new? 
hunting Mrs. Huntlclgb.

What a dreadful day for July!" ahe 
shivered, spreading out her palms over 
the top of the cooking atove. TVs *o 
unusual to see such a cold rain at thir 
time of year. I*n‘t It? I*ve Just been 
up at the store, and everybody Is full 
or news of the wadding to-day. 8** 
funny of Mr. Ranjsay to marry the 
widow McPherson instead of your sis
ter, wasn't It?”

••Me sister.” said Mr. Dewds with 
great dignity. *‘wt>#fl nlver demane 
hennif by consortin' with a Sfcotoh-

\lrs. HuntlHgh shrugged1 her should
er» until the bedraggled feathers on 
her hat nodded.

"Oh!” she said, blankly.
Then the statr-atet* creaked with 

Molly's descending weight. Mrs 
Huntlelgh had com# prepared to use 

YlffT handkerchief fresh”, now that con
dolences , wer# apparently tabooed she 
was rather at a U*as.

Molly took fhe Initiative, her full 
face fairly brimming over with smiles, 
which turned shortly to laughter.

"Och, damn, but lie glad I am to aee 
ye, thlg day!" she «Id holding out two 
not oyer clean hands, "share Its, Just 
dyln' Pve been for eqme one to tell the 
Joke to. Pat •£' mé have laughed 'till 
we*jfe nearly split ouy two aoldes.”

"Laughed* and Mrs. Huntlelgh’* 
handkerchief was consigned to the re
motest depths of her pocket.

Ye know." sold Mr* Mahihey seat
ing herself comfortably on one chair 
end .resting two plumv feet on the 
IMP of the other. that for some 
tolme peat. OVte been amusin' meaelf. 
so to spake, with that owld «cotc^ 
numbakuH. Ramsay, who owns the 
store yonder. Well, he kept a'comln" 
and a'comtn'. as me own brother Put 
will support me tn aayln'. an' Ivery 
tolme he came he brought a tittle 
of pgppe-mlnt. candy, didn't he, Pat?"

Pat's eyes twinkle*, and he nodded 
his bald head.

An’ K-ery* tolme he wlnt away he 
took with him the same little bag of 
peppermints,, didn't he. Pat?”

The twinkle in Pat* eyes lighted up 
Ms entire face, as again he nodded.

"My word." said Mrs. Huntlelgh. 
•was he really so mean as that?"

"He was Indade said Molly, chang
ing the position of her feet.

8huw ahe got n prise, ttid the widow 
McPherson this mornln'. when Panwm 
Russell married her to him. ' added 
Pat, echoing his sister's sentiment* 
But tell her about the fun ya had 

with him last notght Uli her. darlln .' 
he coaxed, and noil jig loath. Mr* Ma
loney commenced:

"The earth can't equal the Scotch for 
mane nee*, and aacretlveneiw." she bet 
gaa, "shure whan there's anything lift 
tell why can't a body up an' tell It, In 
stid o' folk havin' to draw It out o 
them .lolke a dentlat pullin' tathe?"

"That's Just what I tell Ralph." 
agreed Mr*. Huntlelgh "I'm afraid 
there must be a drop of Scotch In him 
somewhere, for he never tells 
single thing lie can help- My word! I 
often wonder1 how-bo ever come to tell 
me he thought enough of mr to want 
to marry me. for be certainly hasn't 
devoted much time to that sort of thing 
since." she sighed sentimentally, and 
Mr*. Makmey continued :

"Well, aa ye know that owld skin
flint kept a’cornin' an* aVomln'. k*‘ 
bring!»' his peppermint* an' ta kin' 
thim away again' till Pat âh’ me made 
up our molftds to bring him to point, 
no to «pake. 8o I put on roe blue tay 
Jacket with the lace on the slaves, an'
I aquaxed m< poor fate Into à pair o' 
number folve shoes, tiiat pinched me 
till T W6* narety wnllff with the pain, 
hut shue a womkn has always to make 
some sacrifices when she's courtin’ a 
man. at last If ahe a. a widdy. Pat 
went to bed early that notght pladlh 
the excuse oT¥ Yf*otna« iie, rrmugn worn ■ 
a tooth has he In his ow ld head but the 
wan. an' that's mostly In hla pocket 

• Well, as I wa* aft her aayib', the 
Scotchman net* htrqself down on the 
end O' the.lounge there- ati'-he set* hi* 
little twg of peppermints besot de him 
an' begins twirlin' his thub* flrat the 
wan way an’ then the other.

•• -a folne avenln'.’ aex he. for the 
fifth tolme nt laste.

" It Is that same, * > I. though it 
was rainin’ pitchfork*, tor av cborj^. 
ye can't contradict a maa when you're 
« vurtln' him <>r he's courtin', you, for 
it'a all the ,same thing, alttnaigh no 
one but an Irish woman would • ►« 
honest enoligh.to admit It."

"Whut charmingly origin*» idea* yvrt 
hi^ve." gushed Mrs. Huntlelgh.

Well, as 1 was aayin'." resumed 
Molly, "you çan't contradict a man 
flatly, w hen you re courtin' him, al
though there * pltnty o' other ways to 
get even. An' sora a bit o' courtin' c*an 
ye do if you're alt tin' across the mom 
frojtn a man. but shure. ye know: that 
as WSIT air t ran tett ye. Mr». Hunt- 
high. H/i I scats mbMfif on the longe, 
too. an' not at the farthest end away 
from film ait her, for think» Ot to m-- 
sllf. if 1t‘*‘ ertcouragernint he vt-ai|t*: 
he'll not go borne hungry.' Thin,

In wastin' too much w .
thing. Well, as I was savin'. I hitched 
up a bit nigh* r him, thinkln' that even 
a Scotchman might have gumption 
enough to meet me half way. but norm 
a bit!—So I hitched up a Mt nearer 
still, and there wfta nothin' but the 
IH*’ bag of peppermints between us.

•Thin, he tw-gan askin' me questions 
about the picture on tbf wall yonder, 
and all the toime*he wa* reachin' glut- 
ly for the bag of peppermint* and put- 
Ln' It on the othvr sohle of him 
«Unrre it's coinin' n<»w, thinks Ot. an'
Oi made ready to let me head sink 
jointly on hi* showlder u* I did on me • 
|HK»r. (Mur dead Dlnnis' whin he- pop- j 

gun ettoe i" me.
• But shure the Irish k ere'Ivor an un

fortunate race, for would you belavc.- 
H that owld «love twgau to *hmuke , 
All av a suddint, till It nearly put ty* 1 
two eyas out av me bead, and th' j 
Scotchman. began to cough an snage ! 
UH I thought he would choke entirely.
1 dapped him on the back wld me two 
hands, but 4>e grabbl'd ht* t»agl of pep
permints and hi# hat, and tras off like 
a shot out of a gun. ‘You atove pipes" 
nade éUtnln*/ he called back to me 
whin b** was half way across the road. 
Now Imagine an' Olrlshman playin' the 
calf h»ike that if ye can. Mrs. Hunt- 
klgh? Shure If it had bçen me poor 
darlln'. dead Dennis, may the aalnts 
**fe hfs w.wl. he'd have Happefl his 
two arms around me, nti’ carried me 
off wld him. so he would." and Dennis' 
widow wiped her eyes In honor of bis 
busmry.1

>And after that he transferred hie 
street lour-to the widow arrn** the 
way?" questioned ■ Mr*. Huntlelgh. 
rympathyxlngly.

"Hla at tintions." corrected Mrs. Ma
loney, he has no affections for any 
wan. Shure he cares' for nothin' but
money."

Mrs. Huntlelgh drew her chair 
nearer and said confidentially: "Do 
tell me about the Joke, last night, and 
what you did tô him, I'm Just dying to 
know, and I won't tell a soul. Nan 
says you must have scratched him for 
he <-am* Into the store with his face 
bleeding, and Billy had to fasten it to
gether with sticking plaster. She had 
a dreadful time getting him ready for 
the wedding this morning. His old 
Mack coat that he has had for over 
forty years was all moth eaten, and 
the mice had chewed the buttons off 
It. Then It was so tight arrow the 
shoulders that it burst before he had It 
half on.” .(

Mrs. Maloqey leaned back In her 
chair :«nd laughed uproariously "<>vh. 
but It dot* me heart *ood. to hear ye 
nsy thair The owld agalpane' comes to 
me last night, and If » wad belave 
me. Mrs. Huntlelgh. he brought the 
same little bag of |«eppermlnts.
”‘A folne avenln*. Mistress Maloney,* 

ses be howldln’ out his big fist.
it* a - folne avenln'. Mist her 

Ramsay/ sex I, not seeln* the flat at 
all. Thin he Jerke* hi* chair up a bit 
closer to mine, an* whin I was after 
seeln’ that. 1 Jèrkes mine the other 
way; for that** the way to play thej 
game. Mr*. Huntlelgh, If Iver ye should 
be left a lone widdy. Whin the man 
advahfé*. the woman retrate*. but 
whin he begin* to retrate, she wheels 
about an goes after . him In double | 
quick march.

I've come over this evenin'.' sex 
he in tremblin' tones. Jpat as If his 
collar was too thight.

" •Ye*' aes L rowld as 1c# crame tn 
January. T ace yc have. Mist her Ram-

" *J 1st so. Jlst so.' aes he, pullin' at 
hla whisker* an' aolghln' loike a donkey 
for a boite o’ thistle*, 'an* it'a a favor 
I'm goln* to be aakln* eg ye. Mistress 
Maloney, a very greet favor/ here be
st hopped an' stuck fast agin'.

• Begorrah!' think* I. shure R's 
cornin' at taut!' an' 1 felt so syre o' 
hlm I pretended to give me chair an
other Jerk.

"WeU. he sat there, an" he twirled 
his thumbs an' he solghed. 'till I was 
that onatoy, I could hardly kape me 
sate.

" 'Mistress Maloney.’ aes he at last. 
Y’ve been after makin’ up me molnd 
to take a- wolfe agaifi.’

Thinks 1, even a Scotchman will get 
there if >-*» «MW gfcw him t dm# en-, 
ough, an' I began calculatin' how 
much longer It would take him, an’ 
wonderin' If hla abowlder had any- wit 
spots on It. that I could toy me head 
on.

" 'itânce I burled me poor owld Janet, 
i bava f* a w rv lowly/ was be,- wolptn'

Asrr'
DRUDGE)

Anty Drud$e*s Fountain of Youth.
Jrt. Wear#—“Oh, deer I I wish I could find what d’ye 

ctU ’im’s Fountain of Eternal Youth. Hard work’s 
making me old.” * :

Anty Drudge-‘ Bless you. there’s a fountain of youth you 
can find-and that’s Fels-Naptha soap. It’s a great 
tightener of work and would not only do your washing 
in cool water quickly without hard-rubbing, but it 
would make easy all your household cleaning. I use 
it—and I don’t feel more than sixteen.”

Does dirt mean drudgery to you?
Yes—if the only.way you know to get 

rid oTliirt is by the hot water, ordinary 
soap and elbow grease method.

No—-if you let Fels-Naptha dissolve 
the dirt in cool or lukewam, water— 
without boiling, without hard-rubbing.

Fels-Naptha has done away with hard 
work and boiling in washing clothes just a* 
other modern inventions have done away 
with home spinning, tallow candles and 
hand sewing.

Why don't you let Fels-Naptha do the 
hard part of your washing?

The easy directions are printed on the 
back of the red and green wrapper.

ARE YOU GOING TO CALIFORNIA THIS WINTER?
WRITE

CHESTER W. KELLEY. 608 1ST AVI., SEATTLE WASH. 
SPECIAL REPRESENTATIVE

Hotel. Del Monte
NEAR MONTEREY, CAL,

Paradise of the-Pacific
INQUIRE ABOUT THE MIDWINTER GOLF AND POLO 

TOURNAMENT.
BOOKLETS RATES, RESERVATIONS CHEERFULLY 

GIVEN.

WINNING NUMBERS
The results of theJDrawings Held by J.

&U0. are Announced:
M. NAGONO

At the Douglas street plaee of business the Unntog numbers were M fnl- 
lowe -1st, 7*7 ln-1. 2444; 3rd. SM; 4th. USE; Sth. 2175; Slh. 362 ; 7th. *418; 6lh. S3;rn BSV» » nth 2336; 33th. 1716; 13th. 717; 14th. 218; ISth, 303; 16th. 1435;
mi Iwi iwh. n*; wth. i«»; ssth. «63. sim. «su 22nd. *2. am w; 24th, m»;Sih (ST'ani. «62; 27th. 1708 ; 28th. 22». Sth. 2153; 304h. 1170; to*. 73»; 32nd. 1531;
Ord! 2445; Stth. 2027; 15th. SB. "

At the store st the corner of Government and Cormorant streets, the win- 
ning numbers were aa follows1st. 2tC7; 2nd. 611; 3rd. 2157; 4th, 1618; 5th. 2413; 
îth *4^ W. 7» oth 2146; Oth. 021; Wth. 309; llth. 501; 12th. 1»; 13th. 1221; 14th. 
»('■ » «• »h. 1133; 17th. 1044; 164h. 1054. Dth. 873. »th5!«; 21st, 143; 2nd. St oîd î”'2t” 170; ith. tn, Z6th, 2012; rth, *»; 28th. Stt; 21th, 11»; 30th,
2506; list. 2671.

hir

flf* efr* wtth hto - wrmt ‘an1 tha*
holf-bivèd girl I* » !*►<>> hi*u.«» (u*eper. - . th *„.tifln’so y, ran t help »rln' that a «cj, | big Iron spoon out of ^he bollto^

The poetical young man with soulful 
eyes was walking with his matter-^f- 
Tact brotiivr/by thé bronkKfffe.

"flow the strvafii losses In its slum
ber." he extlsimécl.

"Yes," answered his brother, "and 
you would too, if your bed was full of 
atones."

would be a great con\T«nieiice, cagi jre 
now. Mist re** Maloney?'

riiorse. 1 age*de With him. — 
" 'Shure. I was sartin' o' yer sym

pathy/ ses In1, reachin' over an' given 
me-Tiand a Wt av g.squase -wbtoh JIM 
shows the <|e*ate that's in him, an’ all 
the Scot< h.

“ 'An' wliat was the favor ye were 
after wantin'? ses I. troy in' to hurry 
him up a bit, ft«r shure the Scotch do 
bate the w<*rld fur slowness when It 
comes ta-c<«rtln'; thfiugh they can 
move quick enough If they ae** a penny 
lyin' on the trail.

u—■‘Yen's* sure ya won't be offindad ?’ 
ses he. • sartindly not, se* Of.
"‘Well, «thin/ sex he. sqnaxln me 

hçiinl. again, imh. the desate o' him an' 
o' all the Scotch 

“ Oi'ro gain' to be marrle<1 to-mor
row an' Oi m after wantin'—to—to—lo 
borrow yer late man's lorip-tailed black 
coat, sex he.’ ' - ' ' 1
—*d ’flartlntlj* " nvh. Dl.j gaspin’__ft>r
breath at bein' took suddint at tlw> 
Iasi—an* by a Scotchman!—‘av coorae 
yc cgn have Jhe coat an’ wticomt 
Fhurc me dsi'TItr. - 
the saints çaM hie sowi, mud be glad

an* proud to see ye In It. ladln* 
widdy tt> the altar, but ahqre I ntver 
drlmt o’ ye wantin' me to marry ye or 
Bich short warnin' aa this/

"•Och. make yarallf atoÿ/ aé» he. 
'lavin' go o' me hand as If -It was a hot 
tatte, IV» Mrs. McPherson. I have 

"He nlver finished the sintence! ' I 
JiiiiWd Dwn mr mate.

É0ÊÊ/tiÊÊÊ‘
pot, an" layin' it unto him wld both me 
fhlsts. I gave him such • wallopin' as 
twnr-ntvvr forgti whoHe thare's breath- 
in his owld body! , - —

"Ottl tache ye to com# askin' favors 
o* me. aes f>l ye stingy thaïe! ye 
mane desaytful owld numskull ye—go 
an' borrow the owld. giro y-faced, 
widow M.Pherson’s man's long-tailed, 
black coat/ eex I. 'since t» 8re to° 
stingy to buy a datent coat for your- 
ailf/ ses I, ' an' 1 wish her luck o' her 
bargain, «es V

Ile wa-» tn.yUV to git to tht- dour.
whin tic thrlpped u\>t a pail «• tafl^t 
gn1 down he wlnt. bangin' bis head 
against the wood box. an’ 1 suppose 
that was whin he scratched his fare, 
for it's sorry I'd be Mrs. HuntWdgh. to 
think I Iver took the^ u*U* o' me own 
two hands to scratch hlm—I wouldn’t 
so far demane them, Mrs. Huntlelgh— 
J wouldn't tndadc'"
* ___  : tTo he aontinuedJ ........

FAIRMONT
hotel

SAN FRANCISCO

Scenic Hotel ot the WtwW 
OvtHooks S»n Frsocisco Bay »h4 City 

five Minute» Ride from Ferrie» 
ensues. Ewsrr rose be bsth 

Its tee—.ingle leoe »ud bstb— Si», S3.00. 
S3 ». S4.il). H. ». SU». *10 00.

Seitee-SIb.lM. »12^0. S15.UU, sud up.
MsnsSueuot

Palace Hotel Company

i'..7I;ÎSSèsAr; .tawBirSn? -■•'-'ilHielriMnar

—If you ' ume once, you or* sure to 
auc s**U). Evur>ho.lv kboEVB "Al" »t 
lyrnilûrTPMÏ. 374-8 Tstes street Open 

Tuesday next. *

The Meert of a Pieno Is the 
Action. Insist on the

••OTTO HIGEL”
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Canada and a
Naval Confedehaey

to ft*By His Honor Judge Barron In The Montreal •At»Standard,

10
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’Ts/Te EDISON 
PHONOGRAPH

is an entertainer which comes 
into your home for a small price 
and makes all kinds of vocal and 
instrumental music available.

By means of the ÂMBEROL RECORDS, Mr. 
Edison's newest invention, a great many other 
kinds of music, monologues, dialogues and other 
things are available for the Edison Phonograph which 
have not before been used in a talking machine.

Hear the Edison Phonograph and the Ambcrol 
Records at your nearest dealer’s, and 
make arrangements with him for ob
taining them at once. , ^

TREE. A*k your dealer or write to ue for «Ih&tratrd catalogue of 
Edison >’hon»craphe. also catalogue containing complete hat» erf 
Edison Records, old arid new.
We Want Coed Lie# Dealers to sell Edison Phonographs in every . 
town where we are not tun well represented. Dealers having estab /w _ «, . 
bailed stores should write at once to C^imuCdn^

National Phoaograph Company. 100 I-eke side Avenu*. Orange, N. J„ US. A-

MAKE YOURS A HAPPY
"HOME SWEET HOME-

THE NEW AMBEROL 
4-Minute Record ’

Is the longest record on the mar
ket. It is also clearrdislinet, and 
has the least scratch.

M. W. WAITT & CO. Ld.
HERBERT KENT. Mngr.

1004 Government St.

PUMPS
WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A CARLOAD OF THE 

UBLBBBATBD

MEYERS’ PUMPS
COMPRISING LIFT AND FORCE PUMPS OF ALL KINDS 

FOB EITHER SHALLOW OR DEEP WELLS
7' CALL AND EXAMINE, OR SEND FOR CATALOGUE

BY INVESTING IN AN

EDISON Phonograph

E.G. Prior & Co„ttd. Lty.
CORNER GC- , NMENT AND JOHNSON STS.

Victoria, W. 0.
' . . '■ ' / ■

There undoubtedly exist» In Canada
» gtowtng belief that, by exposing a 
defenceless edast Une to attacks from 
fore Urn thlplk we are wanting In our 

toward» Imperhit tmtty. Vprm this 
subject, so considerate are English 
writer» of Canadian sensitiveness that 
they ignore us in their criticism of 
f aval armament, notwithstanding the 
admission that local defence is Im
perial defen< e at a certain spot, but 
none the less local on that account. 
The Admiralty, too, while they say 
little, think .much, and accept with 
dignified composure anything we may 
do, or not do, as the case may be. ïh 
the meanwhile, at the rate of" one or 
two a year, a Dreadnought slips 
from its ways amid the cheers of the 
British taxpayer, who. proud In his 
splendid* Isolation, demands the up- 
keep of the navy to*be at least the 
tw.i-power standard with t*h per cent* 
edded. Notwithstanding this, Ger
many continues to force the pace, and 
In the race for naval supremacy she 
spends fl8.*SA,0W on the Kiel canal 
to connect a Baltic dockyard with 
Wtlheimehaven. where she gains a 
strategic advantage on the North-Sea; 
■i distance from Dover of only g£$ 
mile*: It la folly to cry out. "Why
don’t they stop " They simply won't, 
and Canada, as a unit of the Empire, 
must take things as they are. not as 
they ought to be. and act accordingly. 
It may be as Herr Rebel has writ
ten, that "It is provoking, the ca
tastrophe which is meant to pre
vent." but Canada, o/ course, is hope
lessly helpless to lessen the provoca
tion. If such it be. and must loyally 
sustain the attitude of Great Britain 
In the impending catastrophe, come 
when it may.

Inexorable Navy Act.
The Navy Act of Germany is as in

exorable as the laws of the Medes and 
Persians. It finds support from all 
wf the twrcnty-tWo - states-of the em
pire. and there is not tô-day a party 
In Germany to oppose It. unless it be 
the Social-Democrats, and with them 
even It has Us friends. Herr Rebel to 
the contrary notwithstanding. Another 
of the socialistic leader»--Mr, Edward 
Bernstein—writes as follows:

"Quite apart from German Jingoes, 
who 'drehm of the day when Germany 

’will, by p«ome mea.h» or another, bring 
Great Britain down on her knees and 
dictate her terms, but who are not 
numerous enough to carry the nation 
ntth them. there are many who in
sist on a largr and quick Increase of 
the German navy. And if you tell 
them that by ffffwt* this you hasten 
the conflict tbcwSwIsh to -prevent, they 
will tell you that a great nation can
not live on sufferance, and that conse
quently the peril must be risked."*

While Chancellor Von P>ue low re
gards restriction as desirable, he doubts 
the feasibility of the proposal, and by 
declaring, as he does, the present time 
inopportune to even discuss Germany’s 
naval armament, gains the needed 
time to reach the naval strength, fixed 
by the Navy Act. Why then should 
Great Britain be asked to extend the 
olive branch, and if she did—"a quoi 
bon?" And why should writers, such 
as Mr. Harold Spencer, for Instance, 
exhort England to disregard the so- 
called pagan maxim, "Si \1s pacem. 
para beilum." and take the fnormobs 
risk of reducing her standard of 
strength in a futile example, which 
other nations declare they will not fol
low. The Koran, we are told, insists 
on y* t Its gospel is fW war and
preparation for war. So It was. so 
It Is, and so It always will be. Just so 
long as' there continue# the spirit of 
national aggrandisement, and this will 
continue until the Greek Kalends ar
rive, or until a Solon ascfcnds the 
’hr .no of European monarch». It U 
all very well to be told that the Ger
man i»eoples deride the notion that the 
trideht now Britain's must soon be 
theirs, which they are credited with 
doing. . Doubtless there are In Ger
many men of advanced Vjews most 
friendly to Great Britain, who see no
thing to be gained by challenging her 
supremacy at sea : but In the face of 
the Kaiser's admitted utterances It Is 
disingenuous, to say rhe least of It. for 
his subjects to profess, to scout thfs 
ambitious notion. If they really do. 
when challenged in conversation with 
holding it. With them, it is purely 
a case of Le roi le veut," and that 
ends it. And yet, If It be another na
tion to-morrow, and if increasing frm- 
nment provokes the catastrophe which 
It is meant to prevent, this Is. 
able. Turkey has risen from tl>e ashes 
of mediaeval despotism, apd in tl 
fullness of her promised freedom
the restoration of Bosnia and Hfcrxfr- 
govtna. Austria - Hungary a**ps lit, 
annihilate* this happy exreslfttlon, and 
tearing in tatters-4he Trejrfy of Berlin,
declare* fcl-ngFbtp nv*F jti&m sts

the ralstaka- of falling .Dele*ew In
his reject*^, of the German-Moorish 
demand for an International confer
ence, and this time said "No?'', not per
haps as bluntly as a Sn xnn Wpttfd *nv 
It, but^"$»o" none the less, because 
clothed in the courtly . politeness of 
French 41 pïômacy. France, on. this 
occasion, too, doubtless had the sym
pathy, If not%the promised support of 
Great Britain and Germany km-w it.

' Hence she a< > « pted the "status quo." 
j a recession she scarcely would have 
j made had she been prevented from 

seeing behind the scenes. The- trou
bled waters had not subsided when 
there came the famous incident of the 
"conversation,” which, while It gave 

to Russia and t<r Frame, at 
the rame time stirred the phlegmatic 
Reichstag Into resentment against the 
Kaiser, only to cease when he pro
mised obedience to the maxim* .'site et 
phlloeophus esto," «lose attention to 
which might give him. mn'ny think., a 
reputation .for wisdom. If nothing else 
would. ;*
r— A Help or Hindrance,?

Now. why this terse reference to 
landing events? It .is simply to at-^ 
tract attention to the possibility (Bri
tisher* say* probability) that M any 
tlffië Great Britain may become in
volved in war. if th»* Motherland has
to fight shall Canada then be a help 
or a hindrance? if we are not able 
to defend ourselves then we become a 
hindrance—a real source of weakness 
to the Empire, ben use to the extent 
that nawal aid Is sought by us from 

I England to defend our shores to-that- 
extent is reduced the attacking force 
of Great Britain. The purpose ef the 
British navy l* to 'attack—not to de
fend. This fact is made clear In the 
memorandum of the. Admiralty, which 
re*d* as follow»: "The primary ob
ject of the British fleet Is not to de
fend anything, but to attack the fleets 

J of the enemy*.and, by defeating them.
! to afford protection to British domln- 
1 io«s. shipping and commerce. This 
J is the ultimate aim."

The result then Is. If we take from 
| the fleet one or more WMps to guard 
.and patrol our coast line we thus dl- 
» vert them from thejf avowed purpose.
I *»d we reduce the British fleet below 
j the two-power standard, a standard.
1 we are told, that Is herded for the pnr- 
, pose of attack. Is Canada willing 

thus weaken the force upon which 
! it relies, and to selfishly demand from 
J the mother that which she can, but 
! won't supply herself?

x/ Defence, Not Defiance.

Should we not at leapt prepare our
selves to deferfVTiurselve*' by .the crea
tion and supnort of a suitable system 
of naval defines? An Introspective 
sight Into the public mind would un
doubtedly find an affirmative answer 

j to this question. , Now a miseoneep- 
! tion exists in the minds of many a;
I to what Is meant by fiaval defence for 

< sna<Ja It 1* not. and never lias been, 
suggested that as â unit of the Empire 

, Canada should own such a navy as 
she wouid n quire if she were a»'Mde-. 

t pendent netton. It tsqutte 
; sary that she should reach| the stan
dard of even the Argentine or Chill 
but what Canada shmild do is to po*. 
sees a sufficient naval armament to be

Ghirardelli’s
Ground Chocolate
_ is a food drink for young and old that 

pleases the palate—strengthens the body 
—builds up the nerves—quickens the 
mind. It instills -qualities in young and 
old which produce perfect contentment 
and perfect health and allows one to give 1 ——’

A Smile All the While
Ghirardelli’s Cocoa is a standard com
bination of the cocoa bean. It is made 
with painstaking care and after 50 years 
of manufacture - stands to-day a perfect -r
product.

30 cups of a delicious drink 25c

COOPER S

reason is there for assuming that the 
Prime Minister ta opposed to either 
naval or military defence? * None, so 
têt as the writer knows. Can hi* 
opposition, as some have said, beu seen 
In the position he took at the Colonial 
Conference against a contribution In 
money to the British navy. They who 
>o thought must new concede that Slr- 
VVIIfrid s attitude at the conference In 
hie refusal was wise, and hi* foresight 
great indeed. He knew hie people, 
and he apparently knew Australia*'» 
ton. /<»r it now transpires that Mr. 
Deskln, the then Premier of Austra-

ed the opinion "that from the very mo
ment Germany decided to reduce her , 
military equipment below the level re- j 
quired by her position in Europe, the | 
foreign relations of the Empire would j 
become grave and peace would be} 
seriously threatened."

Lord Roberts recently «said In the 
House of Lord»- "The necessity for !

; maintaining a «officient and efficient !
; « itlien army for home defence Is an j 
essential ^condition of pea<’e and secur- 

i lty, as Well a* of public confidence.” j 
Our own Sovereign ha* Justly earn* ; 

j ed the title of "Edward the Peace-

he gives 
«hat t‘

l he colonies to und 
government of

reasonably effective in defence of her l "would n<»w be willing ti 
own shores. Our motto should be | what h-t» been paid. In .cash.VÜ» that 
"W* defy not. but defend.'* If this 1 from an Admiralty Man«U»Mnt. — for 
view Is not accepted, then they who. ; «trav el retenu the m-viretary stan- 
reject It are Cmtrue to them-wives, if j luiit It- dl.-ndssnDfiic*. II* fur-
they support the present military ex- j thërlnpre odd* that a/foesl naval
l*endltures. The latter can only be j f-hre ”would he 

• Justified because It gives to Canada a 
! means of defence by land. It 4* the 

principle or policy of defence which
Justifies the existence of Canadian
militia, thé opposite of that governing 
the maintenance of the British army.
Then does It not follow that we utterly 
fall In this mission of defence, when 
we permit our coast line to be as oper 
to attack as .was Romarsund. after Ij 
fell In shapeless ruins before the 
of H. M. S. Edinburgh. Defence, 
land, without defence on wajtuv is 

‘ useless against attack by *£d. Alex
andria proves this. Nine nUte* of fbtfs 
from Marabout tq 811 atom, "mounting 
with smooth bores, moidars and rifled 
gun*. 250 111 all, wesé completely si
lenced In eight hqdrs by *3 guns and 
six gufiboats—bjKies*'. In fact, been use 
five ships we^w broadside vessel, and 
couidi hnlyymrlng half their guns to 
bear at nw time. Had Arabl nvailed 
hlmsetfXxen of the mines and torpe- 
doesyl^ is said to have had, the, tale 

told to-day might be very dlffer- 
Th-n. we are instructed by Ad- 
Cnlomb that, with rommqml of 

the sea a fortress I» *ound to fall if 
properly attacked by sen and land, and 
Lord Roberts repeats the ' Injunction 
when he say*T - "Fop the purpose of 
invasion It 4s not an. absolute neces-

lla. who climbed a steep hill at too fast maker." yet his battleships are launch- 
a pace, now declares that a monetary i r<| with a maxing rapidity, each one. In 
-tan.l ,rd Is lew- acceptable to Austra- turn, exceeding the other in all that 
!ia than pome other form of « ontrlbu- to make a fighter. And who
tion, he. as Premier, forthwith pro- win deny that England's supremacy, 
iwjeed. srnd his proposals are now fully won from Spain 308 years ago. recog- 

ipporte! by the present Premier of nixed a# Utrecht and maintained to 
Australia, it labor premier at that—Mr. , this *ay, has stood, and now stands, 
Flshfr. If more were needed to es- the greatest agency for peace the 

Wr Wilfrid** Iniultl**ft. tt ti lo wrirkl fias ever known, 
be found In what Lord Tweedmouth 
hatT sa ill. Speaking for the Admirait

Subscriber for The Times

jy Diplomats p Faith.
Here again Çïteat Britain has to 

play a part—jUle part of maintaining 
In their integrity- the treaties made by
nations. >f* .

LordXMacaulay has written that 
England's power over India Is due not 

he sword, but to the reliance 
placed by the province* off th* T*e! 
Yea! and Nay! Nay! of the British 
diplomai. It Is indeed this—this and 
nothing more—Englsnd's sacred regard- 
for the woj-d. that has passed—once 
sullied by Clive's trick with the artful 
Bengalee — which may draw England 
Into w ar over the Eastern - crisis. Then 
there are the troubles in Morocco, or 
rather about It, The conference of 
Algectrae "strengthened and solidified 
the friendship between France and 
England,” butjrt the same time It 
goaded to Irritation German official
ism. which see* in this Anglo-French 
entente a nightmare with horns of 
a unicorn ready to rtieh upon them »t 
any m<ym*nt.

Then came the impudent demand 
made by Germany on France over the 
fasablanca incident, a demand every
where regarded arf a thlnjy disguised 
attemjd to provoke a quarrel with that 
natkm France: however ha> gained 
In. diplomatic wisdom stneo She made"

Respect of Other Nations 
Now. what Is meant by "Canada's I 

first line of defence?” Not "necessarily j 
a fleet of great kvtathlane of the 
Dreadnought type, whose work It Is to 1 
attack, not defend, but ■ a reasonable » 
number of torpedo-boat (coastal or 
♦nean) destroyers and of submarines 

d*. | whowe^ work Is "to defend" and "not 
"*nuM h- ■>,X'.ry «r-at «.Ivan- ! attarlL" Auetralla propoavs to mm- 

t of much « an.t ««latan.v, and P<*'* her defene» In three yoars' time 
of ennrmna,. ‘ Hi eeheral wl,h *»n aubmartnea, or nine at least.
«Ork .,f lie wiw ■■ Then Mr Wilfrid I «td a destroyer for the chief harbors 
haa d.riaqfd him-If aaaln and again. ! of eaelr atat^. Thla. In the opinion of
"to be y'man of peace." a «id thtg Is 
*• ixcd^pr.n t»y wun* who favor naval 
defyfre as Justlfyljrrg Indifference.

Hsurely Indifference to a national 
ced cannot be sanctioned on any such 

ground. A msn who wants war Is a 
barbarian through and through.
"RoHm! Bella horrtda." Preparation 
f«»r war Is quite consistent with Itye 
of peace, and the more ». nation loves 
peace toe better It prepared for war, 
ind the m**re It prepare* for war the H
better It preserve» p*-ace. King Edgar | In Inverse ratio,
was called the peaceful, yet he protect- 1 M 
ed his kingdom with three mighty 
fleet», and Inter pn* under Harold, it 
wa* thq dlspcrsrl of these fleets that 
encouraged William, and made the 
Norman Conquest successful, because 
thjP defence of England first began on 
land. Henry MIL. so well equipped
hi* squadrons that the. necessity, for , | _
them did pot api»ear, and peace* and ! chance of a battleship disabling more
contentment reigned. Later on the pit- ! than a ««an percentage of them." The
Iful u preparedness of the "Beggars of ; flrRt fost of a destroyqr is said to be 
the Ska," encoumgeth the Armada, and , *310.080, and of a submarine 9343,000: 
but for the bulldog courage, the skill ,n tlW.AOO. One Is forced to no- 
of the British taf. and .the Intense ha- *t,c# ,het this sum Is less than one-
tred of Spain, the latter's title to "Mis- thirteenth of what-Js now annually

sliy for a patiun c» 1..- .-. t : i not,"at leatt *‘l*cnt on militia. The liberal offer
--------- ------------------------—----- ------ ’ mwnw- by -Gfest - Brftatn tn AOSYfAIlff

might be repeated to Canada, arfd af
terwards following again tjie example 

_ of Australia, the second and third year 
or nfl navy .at glj, becg.ua^.# first class complement jy*uld be built at our own 
fighting navy Is the most effective -v *
guarantee of peace this najjon can 
have.**

An American author of hot# writes 
Whimperer* fear such strength

%
Mr. Deakln. 1* sufficient for Australia. 
To some extent, and trniy to some ex.- 
tent, are the relative positions of Can
ada mid Australia reversed. with 
Australia It Is a minimum of nayallsm. 
This 1» because their coast line Is a 
circle. Canada, with the shores of 
mighty rivers leading to accessible mé
tropoles. presents to an attacking force 
half a circle of coast line at least, so 
that the- relation between naval and 
mrfltàry forces, while not the same, is 

Canada
fairly copy Australia In Its 

time limit. an«l by taking tnree years 
In which te do It, acquire a naval arm-/ 
ament of sufficient strength to reason^ 
ably defend Itself. "Many authorities 
are of the opinion that the next great 
sea battle to be fought at night will 
be won by destroyers, owing to their 
numbers, their speed, and the slight

the sea ïn the sense tTTàf" cnmrria*8"ofTthen. have 'Bêèn’Tosît "FrPsfdenfKbdVê
veil said to a conference of one hun- 
«Ired naval officers:

I want a first class fighting navy

H

the sea is generally understood. Local 
or temporary command w.ould suffice."
Henc€ Canada should obey the lesson 
of - èxperlanr.*, -the best tutor man nr 
nation ever had. Not only should,she 
act upon it, Tn obedience to the first 
law of nature, but because of her posi
tion and Importance as a great unit of 
a great whole.

Sir Wilfrid's Attitude.
It must not be supposed that Can

ada would bé forgoten by an enemy, 
j should England engage in xvar. Does ; i rtot*the year 1759—th«- annus mirabilis j 
I — prove otherwise. Mlnden, Q'ulber- i 
! on and Quebec found Gseat Britain friendship, of understanding, of mu- 

ftghting hard at far distant points, and tual respect, between Itself and its 
i the genius of a Pitt might show Itself hosts; nnyt between the very nations 
Î In (errlgn «tatr.man.hlr. and injury r*rh rvprr.mf apparrntly a. nrw re- 
! come to England through Canada, as *P*ct j18* r«ime from America s peace- 
I It oner did to Franco by the fall o# ,ul «imaltlnn of hrr poarf on ttTF are: 

Quebec. respect and proffered friendships." .
Therr are many who concede 'that I ^ To Preserve Peac% .

Canada Is not doing her duty.JkuLJ__-Mr. Deakln. in his great speech tn
refrain from cqmment "on the plea the parliament Of Australia In Decern- 
that to become active Is useless when her, Î907. remarks: "They serve peace 
the Canadian Prime Minister holds de- J and justice who rally round their
elded views against naval armament. 
Jf 81 r Wüfrltl Ik Opposed à of
warships, then he..,van be Ju-tiflcd. but. 
if he is opposed to a naval defence, as
part of a confederacy with Great Rrft- 
vtn;: then tr fr otherwise.

ship Yards, thus restoring, or helping 
to f>étore. an Industry which has left 

■ ^us. In a little while, at g cost not felt 
: joy the Canadian taxpayer. Canada 

would have a very complete Une of 
wouhl fnakc of us a hated and1 warlike naval defence. Our ships would fiy 
people. For answer look ift some of *^e Canadian flag and - be altogether 
the results of our present navy's amax- J Canadian in cost and political control 
Ing itinerary. Not In a hundred years ** f® their movements ajid stations, 
hhs such missionary work been dorç*. , but ln tlme of. war would pàsa under 
It has spread a veritable gospel of, strategic command of the Admiral

ty. Canada then woqjd receive the 
respect "of other nation*. She would 
have an Individuality of her own. Her 
self-respect would be restored and 
maintained. The youth of Canada 
would have national msplratlnn* a 
new calling hi life would be given 
them. They would have the benefit 
of naval discipline, and naval educa
tion, which makes so much for physi
cal well-being and for moral and Intel-

naval confederacy in the formation and 
upkeep of which Canada would be de
fending Itself and performing its duty 
to the Empire.

hearth* and homes simply to safeguard 
theip and those they love, and In no 
doing they discharge a duty, and they 
Who prepare for wai* In point of fact do 
yo only to preserve peace.”
msnwfôrvdïï BtMnsw~BKy'WtMTip¥7 way than horiea.

HOW
AHE
YOUR
POOR
FEET?
ARE THEY ALMOST 
FROZEN THESE BIT
TER COLD NIGHTS?

If so, why ever don’t 
you get the best device 
known for keeping peo
ple warm and comfort
able in bed—

Electric
Bed

Warmers
THEY ARE PER

FECTLY SAFE AND 
NO TROUBLE.

We still have a few 
left.

Better come, at once if 
you want one.

Come in and let u» 
show you 
things they are.

The Hinton 
Electric Co.

Limited.
011 GOVT. ST. , 

Tel. 38.

POR OVALITT

BU7TLRNUT BREAD
IS UN8VRPA8SEO

- __ Tpr RK TIIF limn_____
Made only by

- Rennie «né Taylor
Phone 794

IMPERIAL BAKERY 
FEfiNWOOD M * GLADSTONE



is

Scores tf Lives Lest
A philosopher 1)1» amid hit - All 

me» think *11 'men mortal bet them 
selvae.'' *Ad It le quit» tree that there 
1» * tendency te loot upon our own 
Individuel cue *» being, eotnehew er 
ether, different from of here, end om
et de the lifleencee which effect the 
neelth and Heel of onr fellow-ms» 
end women. ' T^'rT

Perhaps someone whe reads these 
line» Is la the grip of Lang trouble. 
Yon bare tried ell sorts of remedies, 
and paid heavy doctors' bins, only to ! 
be told at the end that nothing can be | 
dona for you: that year case I» hope- 
law. sad that nothing remain» bat to 
face the Inevitable as bravely a» pee- 
eibla.

There I» lndlepatable proof that 
PSYCHINF la a genuine sad certain 
remedy for each raaee is roan. Mr. 
1. Peer, of Belmont, Oat., eaye: " Some 
time ago l wae In e very lew condition 
physical Irowlng to eerere Lung trouble. 
THB DOCTORS GAVE Mg VP with 
the aaeurance that 1. should not live 
until the spring My attention wae 
called to your remédié», end 1 ven
tured to send (or a trial bottle of 
PSYCRTKE, Whleh did me so ranch 
good that 1 continued the treatment, 
and In two months I was completely 
cured. J hare not needed to take any 
medicine since " In e recent letter hie 
wife state» "Since last writing to 

. voa 1 am delighted to tell fed that 
my husband has bad splendid health, 
although there Is no doubt at the 
time he began to take P8YCH1KB he 
was In the last stage» of Consumption. 
We are certain that It wag nothing 
but PffTCHlMK brought Mm hack 
from the verge of the gray*. My bus 
hand works hard, and never was 
stronger and better In his life than 
now."

What P6YCH1NE has done tor Mr. 
Peer It can do for you The chance of 
complete recovery Is In your own 
hands. Do not delay any longer, 
but try PSYCHI'ME and prove lu 
marvellous power as a health restorer. 
Sold by all druggists and store» la 
bottles. ">0e. and IL

MOULDING OF 
IMPERIAL ARMY

SIR FREDERICK BORDEN
TALKS OF SCHEME

Project Already Materializing 
by an Exchange of 

Officers.

may gome from one 6f three 
causes — faulty digestion, 
coasAipation oz. weak
kidneys.
Whether it's one or all three 
of these troubles, ABBEY’S 
SALT will sweeten the 
stomach, make thé digestion 
sound, and regulate" end 
strengthen the kidneys.

VILIUKIA it AIL T TftBB. SATURDAY, JANUARY Iff, 1900 U
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NKVi ORGANIZATION.

FAVOR GRANT

London, Jan. «.-Before vailing for 
Canada on the Empress of Britain yes
terday. Sir Frederick Borden, tn an In-
tervtew. aald: ..............

“On political questions we want to 
b« good t*etghborK and friends, but on 
trade questions the United States has 
taken a line of poHcy, presumably 
from national motives, which excludes 
uh. We accept the .situation and purgue 
our own pèlkfy, Any concession or re
opening of trade questions must come 
from the United States."

Sir F. Borden also stated: “I had a 
series of conferences with the Right 
Hon. Mr. Haldane, members of the 
Arniy Council and also general head of 
Australia with reference to the pro
poned Imperial general staff. An ad
vance is being made for steps which 
are being taken to mak** regulations 
and to formulate plans for what 
was only .t general lcjji». Then- 
are. Tiowever. cer'thlh difficulties a*
to questions. of administration
and the like to be overcome. 
The scheme la hardly >*et materialised 
but still there is progress. The ex- 
exchansS- of officers In various parts of 
the Lmplre has been going on for some 
time but this Is only part of the 
scheme» In the case of Canada, for tn- 
A|ar e*\ We nfây have tour or five mpm- 
bers of'fhe general staff, or In other 
words, our own general "staff, which 
would form pact of the imperial gen
eral staff.”

Abbeyà
ESSiSalt
*6c. ai*4 «Oc. i

Local Civil Servants Form an Assocla-
^tlop and FV‘« t Officers. ,

n#hr...fKh.it the i>.mV,nion^ot Canada 
'tlVè >1vtT "iiffVTmtS’' -wk****-.
tog themseree Into provibclal an.1 I"'
»o, l. tlr» fn- mutual benefit. Following
îhr cjLttnui* of oti»r IherbW
servant» ofVI.-v.rla have fahen In line 
and at a mrftiHg-in,ll1- puatnfBie toils! 
to, ma? I-Winns- the new • .«leolallnn
we* l*»n.-h,.i and /"VJtidènt"
tog year dieted a» Wk*»: Pre»ldent.

'i president, A'llllam H. Wln»by. ™*om.
appraiser: s-crctary-lreniurer C. Find 

llaiion: executive committee. K 
held. U;i|t. Ontfdth, Mr 
Walter Wfeshy. Dr. Milne, 

j W. Hteven.s J. O. Brown

Iff there if any knocking to be does let 

opportunity1 «Vi It-

Baynes
H*»|*ertl.

and F. W.

FOR PUBLICITY

(Continued from page 1 >

the council Is in duty bound to make a 
grant to the association of whatever 
amount la.cojwderednecessary for the | 
carrying dn of the work this year. 1 
think a large number of people were 
under the Impression that they Were 
voting on a by-law granting $7>00 to 
the association. It was not properly 
explained to or understood by them 

' tbal that was only a limit, the council 
having discretion to grant whatever 
ejum was thought needful, but not over 
that figure. Extensive opportunities will 
undoubtedly offer this year in^nffec- 
Jlen with the big exhlbmon at Seattle 
and to let our work of advertising drop 
.on-the eve of that would be to miss a 
chance that we may never have again. 
But In any event Victoria cannot afford 
•to sit by and make no effort to meet 
the competition of other nearby cities 
which are carrying on active advertis
ing of themselves."

“There is no need for me to say I am 
strongly In favor of a civic grant, for 

^everyone knyws where I stand on the 
matter,” was the reply of Col. E. O. 
Prior, chairman of the Vancouver Isl
and Development committee, “ft was a 
great mistake indeed fur the people to 
vote It down, although It must be r* 
mem be red that the adverse vote re 
presents but a small portion, of the 
lieople. This Is not a matter which 
should be tefWp the business men to 
finance. The entire city gets the benefit 
of thfe work done In the addition of 
population and wealth, the bringing of 
Industries here and the raising of the 
assessable value of property, and 
therefore the citizens as a . whole, 
through the council, should make 
grant. Even If the fuU $7.500 y ere given 
It wquld not be a cent too much to In
vest for the return which it will bring. 
Every city is going In tor advertising 
itself and i ta resources nowadays, and 
Victoria, with advantage* surpassing" 
any, cannot afford |o remain silent.”

It is understood that the Importance 
of the publicity work will be urged on 
the new council at ah early date.

LEONARD TAIT kAS *
DECIDED TO RETIRE!■ _ x

He Finds He is Not Qualified to 
Sit on School 

Board.

Leonard Tail, elected idr school 
trustee at the municipal elections 
Thursday, about whose 
hold office fts

\

.M FARLA.VD VS HYLAND.

Los Angeles, Cal.; Tan. 1$.—Packey 
McFarland, of Uhlcaffo, and Dick Hy
land, of Ban Francisco, fought ten 
rounds, no decision, before the Pacific 
Athletic Hub last night. McFarland 
displayed more cleverness in his style 
of fighting thaq Hyland throughout the 
contrg.t, coming back after every ex 
change with the exception of the final 
rounds. McFarland landed many more 
clean blows than |Iyland, and 1 
stronger at the finish. He started after 
Hyland in the tenth round, fighting 
him from one side of the ring to the 
other. The only time resembling 
knock down occurred Ip this round, 
When ffyhtnff hnff PtfppcdT to one knee, 
almost Immediately he was up and 
fighting, but McFarland fairly smoth 
ered him with rights and lefts to the 
head. Hyland was hanging on through 
the last half this rounp. , Mc^irlajul

....iTCfîîffl' " ifi "Yarfge lighting, bu t H y lan d
more than held his own at close range. 
Charte* Eyton was referee.

CANADA'S MARINE POLICE WORK 

Suggestion

eligibility to 
school trustee some 

has been thrown, announced 
this morning that he had decided not 
to take office and would so acquaint 
the proper authorities.

The reason of Mri-Taifs retirement 
owing to the tact that he cannot 

qualify for a seat on the school board 
he Is not a resident wdthln the city 

municipal limits, a condition which t* 
required under the school act.

This morning Mr. Tall said he was 
.ery sorry the mistake hAd been made, 
it was solely due to the fact that he 
was unaware of the condition required 
under the act. He regrets very much 
not having looked Into the *. hoo! laws 
governing the election before announc
ing his candidature.

The qgeectton as to what eouwy wilt 
he followed now hi uncertain. Mr. 
Northeast, returning officer, has de- 
iart-,1 Mr Tail elected, and appareat- 
v Mr. Tail’s only recourse is to hand 

In his resignation from the position he 
has^>5«'*‘n declared to occupy. The 
resignation will have to be placed with 
the school board, but what action will 
follow after that Is at present uncer- 
[taln. ' i

Mr. Dempster, who was fourth on 
the poll, said this morning before 
knowing that Mr Tail had come to his 
decision not to sit on the board, that 
be would not take any action to dis- 
(ossess him of the seat. He thought, 
however, some difficulty might arise if 
Mr. Tail sat on the board.

George Jay. chairman of'school trus
tees. when told of Mr. Tail's decision 
and asked as to what ac tion would be 
taken by the board. Said It rooked wr 
If ariothex election wtmhl be necessary 

Mr. Tait having been declared 
elected, would now fail to qualify and 
could not lake his seat, and as the act 
states "an election shyll take place 
when a vacancy occurs from any cause 
whatsoever"'*, another election for the 
third man may be necessary. How- 
evqr Mr. Jay said the school board 
would have the matter before them In 
due voyrae and would doubtless take 
some action, although what that action 
would be he could not at the present 
time say.

The next school boaed meeting 
for Wednesday night, ançl the ques
tion of whether Mr. Dempster will'sit 
on the board a* a matter of course, 
being the next highest candidate to 
Mr. Tall or a. new election will be fol
lowed, will be decided then.

NEW PRIVY COUNCILLOR^

Ottawa, Jan. 1$.—The official an 
nouncement appears In the Canada Ga 
jette, of the appointment of the Hon 
Raoul Dandur" and “the Hon. R. F 
Sutherland, M. P., speakers respect- 
Iv'ely of thV senate*ârvî~the'*Oommon.s. 
to be members of the King’» Privy 
Council in Canada, an honor which has 
been paid .to. previous speakers of the 
Canadian house* of parliament.

INDIGESTION AND DISTRESS 
FROM STOMACH WILL BE 

ENDED TOGETHER.

Miserable la the man or woman «bo 
anffers from dreml fndleeetloh * dï»- 
VeiÉlà. TBrYe1 are few dinners' which 
create such misery, long drawn-out 
suffering, as indignation. It puratia* 
them hefoye raeal», alter meals and be
tween meal» , they like it to be* with 
them. It 1» with them wherever they 
go. though Indtgestion t* the «hnplest 
dlsrane of all to rure.

Tell such afflicted one», dear reader." 
Of Paver-» Ulapei-dn: urge the sufferer 
to go «0 any pharmacy here and give 

conta ter a c»ae. Such a sufferer 
would ever-#blase you. beeauà» ! 
mtnntes' after taktnw there would he 
no more Indigestion, no feeling like 

lamp of lead In the etomach. or 
heartburn, oe fullness and discomfort, 
no helihlng of g:l- er eructation» of 
»our food, debilitating headache, nau
sea, water brash and other symptoms 
of a aour. disordered stomach.

Pape s Dlafiepeto. will digest any
thing you eat without the aid of the 
stomach. '

Die pepsin Is a wonderful stomach 
purifier and »)dendld to keep the Intes
tine» cleun and fresh; then your food 
will not ferment and poison your 
breath with nauseous odors.

Dis pepsin will rest the stomach and 
Increase the gastric Juices: this Is 
what is mostly needed mpre and bet
ter digestIve Jules—*n«no gs* -then 
Indigestion and all stomach trouble 
will go.

Each M-cent case contains aufllrlent 
to usually thoroughly cure the moat 
chronic dyspeptic. ■______-

APPARITION ON ETNA.

s Believe They Have 
Vision of EM. Agatba.

FOR RAIE-Three let». «Sa» eat*.
Oorge road. 3S fruit trees bearing. I 
roomed house, good stable, price only 
F.«w, La* * Fraser. Trounce Are '

I ham, though not remarkable when you 
consider that they have no winter 
snows hr cold spring rains to struggle 
with. Katreme drouth la the only na
tural thing that redures them. They 
increase faet enough to supply the 
hawks and foies, wildcats and owls, 
and can stand even a reasonable 
amount of shooting. But when the 
winter reins fall to make seed enough 
for Its -ravenods appetite this quail 
know» well before too late. It then de
clines to mate and remains nil summer

>alap«a. Jan, ll-For two day» the 
population of Catania Baa been In. a 
itafo of excitement over a repot* that, 
an apparition of St. Agatha, the pro
tectress of the people, has been, seen 
on-the summit of Mount Etna,

THE BLIND. SWIM STRAIGHT.

Just is some professional singers 
with magafftoent voleae newer 1W» to 
*lng,in perfect t^mc. so do the,trainers 
of really fine swimmers often finff It 
Impossible that men with every quality 
for racing otherwise can be made er 
taught mum ewe» Sri »» 
mately straight line.

Many a splendid swimmer 1s beaten 
on this account, for hie Inveterate habit 
offsetting off hie course naturally gives 
him a roundabout Journey. But the re
markable fact remain* that blind 
swimmers—of whom there are In this 
country a considerable number In con
nection with various institutions for 
person» so afflicted-—universally and 
without exception swim with marvel
lous directness; indeed, in aa perfectly 
straight a line as le humanly possible, 
even when the distance covered I* very 
considerable.

8o much 1» this the earn that Dr. 
Campbett; of the College for the Blind 
at Upper Norwood, who particularly 
Interests himself in the physical educa
tion of the'blind and has notice* this 
curious tact, recommend* that swlgi- 
roers who persistently foul eatth ‘Alter 
on any" course àbouâd- practice cxperl- 
tQentally when blindfolded.

Blind swimmers can, it apepars. on 
hearing a noise in any given direction, 
not only swim absolutely straight te 
the point whence the nolarf proceeds, 
but m ben left to thcmeelvea their steer- 

; lng is Just aa accurate.—Tlt-Blts.

SITUATIONS ARE REQUIRED at time» 
hy the best of men. A want‘ad. In Ike 
Evening Times. "Vlcweri*'»
Paper." will, place your claim* t 

-Intelligent pdMkL - — ■ • '

DOST—Airedale terrier bitch, nine months 
old, Mae* and tan. Htrftable reward t#

’Wider. Anyone found harboring sain» 
after this notiee will be prosecuted.

• H< turn to Walv.r Catterall. k.lvln roeil, 
•Maywood. a______ ,

Northwest Oil 
Addreee Bos US..WANTED — Canadian 

-abares: atat» prier-

AftENTS— Most Stlracllee- prspoeltlen. 
our eplf-gi-iu-ratlpg ga* burners for
*r.TT a^iTTuiir Srinrffiy'
Simplex Gasflglit Co., nfviflow. New 
L°rt- . 
«RBK AND YB SHALL FIND” I» 
never truer than whew you 
mean* of a small *d. in*he *vw,ln* 
Times. "Victoria's Home Paper.

FOR SAisE—Five roomed cottage. Cham
bers Street, all convenience», price c c*.
Lee A Fraser. Trounce avepue.

Wanted- A quirk Shoe repn-tror waaiN 
$3 per day. Apply Jacàeoh » Electrical
Shoe flhop. Fort-street. 

WANTED—Kuiuh and board. In private 
family, for a rt-epertablf young taffy 
employed all day; Jamee Bay iatrivt 
preferred. Apply Box IM, Time»

gll.VKH BAND MINING CO.. LTD.-Wie 
ordinary Annual Mr.1ln# of 
ere will be lu-ld at the oflloeU»» Wharf 
street. Vk-ferle. B. C.. on Wedaeaday. 
lSth. Febroan-. 1»»- *< >«-» *• v-
Hedges. Heey. -Treasurer _____

TOU CAN GÈT a» much retum from * 
want ad. ae year aetgUbor, even If he 
be a. rt. li ae Cmeaua. The same people 
read, both. 

MONET Ttf LOAN—If yew want to bee- 
row ea Improeed propery callon u».»e 
ran find the money at current raie*. 
Lee » Fraser, Troaneo A*».___________

FOB 8ALE-«e aharee Canadian North 
west Oil at 3* "-nta Northwest Meal 
Batate Co.. 7W Yatea street. ________

TOVNO LADY deelree poeltlon m gev- 
ernesa -to t hildren. tor morataga ealy; 
musical tuition it desired. Apply Boa 
TO, Time» Ofltce. 

EDWARD MARTINDEL,
Who will appear aa “Tot^lnPele IVt#" in “The Ala-skan" It l>i" 

Victoria Thcittre on Monday night.

TRONRON—At 8t Jbwepii’s h«iepltal. Nlc- 
torifi. B. C., on the IMh Instant. Ed
ward John Tronson (late of Vernon.
H C.). a native of County Limerick,
Ireland, aged <7 years.

daV'j:^,1 «".«"iC'er SoTrz sa*u-.r
---------------------------------- parlor» oTtL B. C. Funeral Furnishing w J^cu^y
in the big armies of the preceding year. , C<r. and at St. John'schurohat j-Mp m. Wj. Curry.

_ v ,, ,i..a ,..|,ev nu*U Is Friend» please accept this intimation. i vitro.Froto the time the ihlley dual <v. mon. B- C . paper» please copy >
strong on the wing he loses little time . -*■
In letilng you know that he itn°*L* HBW AOYERTISEMENTt.
something of the naughty (gays of man. j ■ ■ — — -----
He may haVe aaaled- -g»rd^n i ApvBRTlBEMKNTk may be WBt la to

roused j this column up to 3 p. rn. at 1 cant per

Dr.

word per Hisertlon. No wl»#rttem«t 
for lees than lê cents. Telephone IMP.

YOVR LOCKS REPAIRED «id keys flv
t#d. H. M. WUson. locksmith, HKC

The Times Nature Club
of the most lntereetlng of the ; silvery1 wave.

Imported bird» that has adapted -itself j 
readily to life in thla province is the

That Old Navy 
Should Be l^eed.

Vessels NEW SENATOR.

London, Eng... Jàn. H.—Suggestloha 
that discarded vessel* of the navy 
should be assigned to Canadian marine 
police work find* support here. It is 
pointed out that Canada would thus 
save the expense of the construction 
of ships unless for fighting, and she 
should be encouraged to invest money 
in ship* fit for service In the navy.

HER VIAN CABINET a»
—— 4

—BHfnray;—nrr—ts: The'—RrFvian
cabinet for the third time ha* ten- 
<l<red. its rewlgnation, which King

-

Kfeia HU MslaF' Penjm»hla> come* the
iZtitÈâLtt-YiiiùiiL:

Ottawa. Jan. 1$.—Vkllentlne Rats, 
formerly Liberal member of parliament 
for North Middlesex, ha* been appoint 
ed to the Senate in the place of the 
late Senator gamuel Mener, of New 
hambuyg. Ont.

; AFTER DR. 8EATH.

Valley Quail of California. This bird- 
holds it* own here; even near the city, 
and doe* not seem to suffer a* much 

most other bird* from the inroad* 
of the gunner*. It 1* very prolific, lay
ing on an average about fourteen egg* 
tn a sitting and sometime* a good many 
more than that. The following extract* 
fjpom an article which appeared in the 
Christmas number of Outing on the 
habits of the bird* In It* native haunt* 
written by T. S. Van Dyke should 
prove of Intereet: 1

Of all the bird* the valley ffuail of 
the Pacific Coast seems the most actlvf 
and varied In htar dattir life* No other 
bird la ao co&tinubuaiy in mo Jon even IK 
the middle of the day. when taking the 
sun bath In winter on the granite rock, 
or when enjoying the noonday shade of 
the green sumac or heteromele*. No 
other bird ever wears such a happy air 
or seems to enjoy life so thoroughly In 
all It* forms. No other game bird Uvea 

constantly within sight and sound 
of man, lakes so little pain* to avoid 
being seen by him. or seems rather to 
court hH notice. For ten year» I lived 
where these quail were a* numerous a* 
English sparrow» In a park, yet never 
saw one at rest for more than a minute 
except at nest time. However small the 
flock some are always moving about, 
twittering or c alling. They, have more 
notes than any other bird I know and 
keep them more constantly In use. 
Many u time In the arbor of wild 
grape and clematis where l did most 
all of my reading and writing, t have- 
hud them spend an hour or imW'WtilT- 
ln a few yar.d* of me, going through 
their many evolutions, and long voca
bulary. looking at each other with as 
much expression as people, talking and
acting much lîKe'S^fSWB ht h'miT.

When the milff pink of the alfllorla 
Is no longer seen and brownish tints

the nodding wild

STRAYED—From W* DuUon street.
English setter puppy ticked
with black ear. Anyone hayorlng the 
same will be prosecuted. Rei 
above address

▲ SNAP—3 lot»,
Ladvsmith street*, far $1.000. Le- 
Fraser, 611 Trounce avenue.

at t

WANTED—Well furniehed housekeeping 
room*, or bedroom end sitting room, 
wtthU>reakf»«t. In comfortable, modern 
house, convenient to Fort street,
Mae. for family ef twe. Box 
Office.

MW Times

of the flock pays 
| no attention. It Is thXsame after the 

flock has quit feeding and1 moves 
away to the edge of the brush or Into 
the shade. Hour after hour t\.* melting 
away continues until In a rKy days 
there Is nothing left of the greti< boat 
whose roaring wings made thexalf 
throb at yuur approach. In anot 
few days they may be trotting aboul 
your garden and merely move out of 
lyeur way a I title when you tome near.

The soft Iav;qider of the tulip soon 
bows- to rise no more. . the strontium 
Are of the scarlet lark*pur blazes from 
afar, and through the opening In the 
brush little gray scraps of down begin 
to scud at a ftace quite amazing. For a 
few day* ttw yetm* bird* bide with all 
the cunning1 of young Bobwhlte, but 
they soon begin to climb the shining 
tmaidera to inspect you. run aero»» the i 
road in front of you, or trot along the ; 
limbs of the cactus without touching j 
any of .lt* sharp needles. And they very j 
soon begin to act as If they were tak
ing pains to make you aware of their! 
presence. On* of the nvxle.rn nature j 
school would have no trouble hf prov- | 
fng to some people that such was the 
case. As the young birds appear the 
wab and the teeoôo cease along the 
hills and dales and are heard no more 
for another year. . «

In a few days the young birds flutter 
out of .the brush with Utile dolorous 
sqUCjilA-Lu jxll. *uns pf spiral lines, and 
flay after dsy the squealing grows 
louder and mflyp plaintive, while the 
spirals become straNthter and browner 
and the flight ewlfter and longer, -erfon 
the back: of Abe young quail takes a 
tinge of slate blue, with chestnut hue* 
creeping over the throat and sides, 
while tawny white with an edging of 
hlii' k take» the place of the gray far 
ther hack. When the last spot of white 
reaes from the wild fawn
and the young eagle trie* hie wings 
from the top of the lofty sycamore, 
white begins to glimmer on the throat

and the sweet wab may have 
you from the morning nap with sensa- | 
lions akin to those with which the 
woo-woo-wiMj -woooo of the pinnated 
grouse swelling over the prairie may 
have stirred your soul in the dawn of 
the aynny days of spring. But suspic
ion so«i> begins to mark all hi* action*, 
and when feathery plûmes of snowy 
white tip the golden green of the bac- 
charls, and the berries of the photlnla 
redden among It* llvdng verdure, whan 
the burnished head of the mallard 
glisten* iiLsJhe lagoop and the silvery 
honk of&he gooee falls softly from the 
sky, there I» clear defiance In the 
•harp chlrp-chlrp‘< hlrp with which the 
quail rlee* from the brush. Yet all this 
tlmo he keeps about as much ae ever 
Ui your full view, and rather seem* to 
enjoy deceiving you with the idea that 
h«- is lame. As he nested perhaps in 
yuur garden he may now return to 
fatten on your choicest grapes. And 
never does the new settler meet a more 
stunning surprise than when he starts 
for the vineyard with the gun in the 
thought of dining on quail of hi* own 
fattening. T» - case with which a Ihoti- 
jtand birds without taking wing at all 
can lead him a merry chase out of the 
vineyard, across the tangled creek bot
tom up into the hill* beyond. Mid be
again In the vineyard about the lime ; W A NT^D^m mediately. kfl-fuU ej- o( 
the baffled pursuer reache* the house i b* go<wt reference* required,
well 6u$ of breath. Is one of thft,moet 1 nne ......................

.WANTED— Nice furnished house, Jamee 
Bay preferred, about fPldffis JTegetgry. 
routs tntng • to S rooms, 
maa A Pwmieft.

Address Mar-

IN THE HOVR OF BICKNBS". W«> 
may mean death. Bins up the Cite 
Messenger Cn -Fhnne Mk They win he 
there with medicine or doctor In.ne

WANTED—To rent, modern seven room
ed house, muet be clone In. rent shout 
IB. Addreae Houec. Ihis offlee-_______

FOR BALK—Five hundred
Oil at Me. P. a Bos TR.

Norths

FOR BALE—A beautiful lot era Hlltstde 
avenue. «UH». sell, weter
newer, etc.; price *>»; terme for »art If 
required. Apely Harman * Puanett. 
SC Trounce avenue.

NORWEGIAN LADY would Ithe work hy
the dey. Apply HO Bt. Lawrence at reel

OSlce

went* comfortable, i 
nient distance from 

■tate terme. Box £7;T,n

TOUR CHOICE OF » NICE LOTS on or . 
near Hlllalde avettee at «S» to M® each, 
term», 120 down, balance In four yeMly 
payments. FeUtenttott. Mount Tolmle
p7 O. ■*—

FOR BALE—Very flnhÿreeldence. S room, 
modem conveniences, well located, eteee 
to centre of city. «6.500. Lee * Fraser. 
Trounce avenue.

FOR 8A1, In nil

Wattea Broe.. 441 Fort etreet.

FREE—Ydur fortune told from Çtadle to
•rave; matter» of buelnee#. love and 
marrlase made clear; what I tetl cornes 
true. Bend Wrthdate end to. In Stamps 
G. Leduc. Box 116. flu Lambert. P. Quo.

thoroughly

kinds of mechanical repel Has enact 
locksmith*. Waits» Rcox. 641 Feet »t.

BNAP8—New i room enttaffe. large let.
cloee to cer. only tl.MO. enay terme; 6 
reom coltnxe and 1 acre of land, clone 
te car. C.100 let Tatee street

TO LET—Furnished rooms, with or 
out boerd. Maplehmrst. 1M7 Blaneherd 
street. :—. ■ ■—------ ■

delicate of all the little deluelons prlth 
which California amuses her new cltt-1

With the rapid settlement of the j 
country the flocks of thousand» that 
once darkened scree of plain when 
feeding dwindled to hundred». But It 
I» not probable that this made any dlf- 
erence In the action of the bird In 

plier «self to new condltkHt» of 
persecution. For from the earliest daya 
the rhitless nature of the valley quail 
yyts-WTlndcrfully Increased ae aeon ae 
man appeared with a gun. I have 
known floclt» that never heard the 
sound of a gun near-by send an East
ern expert back, at night with game 
pockets touch llghp r than the ammu
nition pockets wlttKwhlch he opened 
tho hunt. And the athe-of the flock 
made little difference lit. the result».

Ladle»" Snippers.
For.some time before the <;old snap 

the leaves of the ladies" slIppH» were 
seen, and-the bud of the flower was 
formed and ready to open out. Three 
little-flowers, may be often picked tp 
February, and sometime» even earlier^ 
when growing In a place that l« Very 
much sheltered and near the water.

Berberrls,
In regard to a abort article In three 

columns a few weeks ago In which, 
mention waa made of the difference 
between the talltutd. abort,plants, some 
times known as Oregon grape, a reader 
of the column has brought In samples 
of the two with the Information that 
(he short one Is the Oregon grape or 
Oregon • Tine; -white—the - toiler one. 
which It ls_ptaln Is quite ffletinct from 
t he other. Is a berberrls. letter whed 
the trees are In flower further refer
ence will be made to tM».

'ai-Viv‘‘Mr. Alexis Martin, IMS Stanley

<PAOB-Next Vo the 
Uileveettng news—Jammed fuU.

THE CLASSIFIED 
* last, It-e lull et

WANTED—General work, by experleecèd 
gardener. Apply W Gorge, road.

A MF.BBAOE TO THE OTRT.T The City 
Meswger Company will reach her with 
the utmost dispatch. Ring up 116 and 
leave your ordsr.

W a NTKO-Yotmg lady» lately out from Kns'.nd <0 go to thw .ynntry. willing 
to assist with house work and children. 
177» Rockland Ax*e. --------- -•

FOR SALE-m Cypl 
brooder*, price $60. 
Times Office.

hers Iweubstor and 1
Apply "Brooder.”

DA NCR-Regular Saturday night dance
will be held In A. O. U. R. Hall to
night.

CARD OF THANKS.
TO THE ELECTORS OF WARD V.l 

Ladies and Gentlemen: ~
I wish to tkank heartily those or you 

who voted for me on the l*th. and not
withstanding the fact that on that Occa
sion I wee numbered taxing the unsue- 
ressful candidates. I feel that the support 

iv«*d was of a most gratifying char
acter. I regret that an IH-timed and al
together uncalled for use of roy name on 
a circular may hays caused offence to 
many of my friends; but I am sure Ward 
V. can be congratula tod on Its choice »>f 
representatives on the aldermanic board.

À. O. SÀB0I80N
WANTED—A Janitor for the North ^ard 

school, salary I» per month. Apply 
Secretary of School Board. 

LÜMBIA

FOR BALE-100 acres Albernl farming 
land. Full particulars. Box-TST, Times. ^

THE BRITISH OOLt
LIERIES CO., Ltd.

00L-

FOMFORTABI.Y FVRN1FHBD ROtiM—
For one or two gentlemen. WS Yates 
street. . .

FURNISHED "BEDROOMS—With uee of
kitchen. WO Yates *treet. .

rOR SALE-Ie.aoo will purohase $ acre 
Gorge road, laid out In lawn* and 

4t trees, modern * roomed house, 
pletwlid outlook on to Oorge. Lee & 
rraseïL Trounce Ave.

Notice le hereby given that the Oeneml 
Annual Meeting of the Brltleh Çnlumhto 
Collieries Company. Limited, will be held 
in the Pioneer Hall. Broad street^Vic
toria, B. C.. on Monday, the first day of 
February. )W, at 8, o‘clock in the even-
lnM’8INE88: To receive Directors* and 
Auditor's Report*. Election of Officer» 
and Auditor, and other business.

Datedi this 14th day of January. ISM. % 
w. t. McCarter,

Secretary.

begin to spread through the spangled white begin* to glimmer on the throat 
carpet "that 'fflbPS "ttte land In sprtofcX of the ymmg quail and a plume of Jet

(London Advertiser )
Ontario sejiool children have been 

ordered to sprtl “nonor," '•'labor,” ami 
"neighbor” with a “u” by some fdssll
-hr

carpet "that TflW*"ttte 
two bl£dg suddenly steal away from 
the edge of the great band and wander 
off among the scarlet of the painted 
cup of the soft white tif the nodding 
crèsun cup* that yot linger on the 
slopes. Tn a few minutes, two more slip 
away and fad»' In itt* ->f dark blue 
where the green spires of the whfte 
sage wave above the golden glow of 
the lucern. Before long, twittering new 
notes of spring, two more trot away 
and mounting some rock look calmly 
buck on the company they have left; 
then, skipping over the radiant four- 
o'clofTtS and prlnsroXts they vaniah 
among the bouldern where the mlnuius

province. It is like going beck to the 
day* of the stage-coach and.the tallow 
candle.

Much of
- t* riu*

man's ; interest In s wonMi

ilghbor" with a "u” bv some fdeall V; V ,, " ,7 #1.1
thv ...lue.linn fleparlmenl nf the ^-UU ^ slark chinks at the

foot of the hill. And then It la but a 
few minute» until another pair breaks 
from the centre of the flock and. whlz- 
alivk on rip'll] wing through the hum of 

myriad bees, vanishes away up-the I :
» hM ■

nods over the darkening head. All thla 
time the old birds are rapidly losing the 
Confidence they so lately had In you. 
The young onea also seem acquiring 
notions Independent ol. the old ones, 
ghd When they climb the big reck to 
look at you It Is no longer -with the 
pause of u few days ugo, hut more 
often with a lively a-ramble assisted 
by wings and sequent».

When you came suddenly upon one 
ef the great armies of birds In the 
bend of a canon you are startled by a 
roar much like, ihundvr. eand the air ie 
suddenly.full ot rhlrpffllf’Vnd squealing 
blue, curling, darling, twisting and 
whlaxlng lu all directions: while hun- 
dreds of quail are scuddhig up hlïî-

-eAlthough the local officials knew 
nothing about It yesterday afternoon.
thé dispatch from Vancouver stating
that the C. P. R-M4 decided to reduce 
the fare ‘-bet ween thle city and Seattle 
to 25e proved to be true. The new rate 
wna made to come-Into force coincident 

i with the return to the route of the 
eeuis-r Chippewa. It ts not stated 
how long It Is likely to coiitlnue and no 
return tickets are Issued at that rate.

DUCK SHOOTING
FINE WEATHER FOB THIS CAPITAL SPORT.

Gun», Ammunition—everything here that you’ll re- 
-......------- :-------------quire, fright- frfw.-- .........-

THE BEST OF. EACH KIND

JOHN BARNSLEY St CO.
1321 001GUNSMITHS, BTC VERNMENT ST.

s

.whey* the auaihtne -ripple*

sides, acrainbling over rocks, skipping 
along, logs and dodging through open
ings In the .btqeli 'to I**? Invisible wUh 
aimed. Their numbers ero quite liicon-
■cei cable -to. «fl», wh» - Jtaa, EEWM» EH» I.

s Pale 
Dry Ginger Ale

Prize Medal and Dip- 
loma at World’s Fair



Music is the Prophets Art; among the gifts
that Cod has sent, one of the most mafnifieeni.

The Queen ol the Pianistk World
l t J After all, tone is the test of a piano. 

m m f Every improvement is projected — every invention ia 
M U.Æ perfected —every effort is bended—to improve the tone.

,d mÊ^r The greatest triumph of the New Scale Williams Piano is the
1 LP beauty, brilliancy and volume of its tone.

Bass and treble are of the same juahty and carryingpower.
In spirited passages and fortissimo cthnares, the treble' sinfes clear and 

l Ayr sweet as the bass swells out its booming notes—thus enabling the performer
rz Jr to obtain the finest degrees of tone. ' ESBBSKHSI^HHSE^^HPB "
yr The New Stak-Williams-Piane-is built in • 

accordance with the science of tone production 
—by men who are artists and musicians fifst, 

and manufacturers afterwards. You have but to " WgBKV; cjJljipH

HAROLD JARVIS.

Write for » free copy of l>e*uttfalle illnstreteil booklets. 
The Williams Piano Co Limited, Uehawa, Oat. .. ?' «h» cewer sad TT.» iS3ZtS£?3

piste end makes each note dear sad itiathect.

New Scale Williams Piano

jjarPMtt ifl, i9oe.VICTORIA' DAILY BUM, 8ATÜKD.

REFRESHING.
rfve World over by discriminating 

■■ ----Tea drinkers —
So/c/ by yooc/ Cr/?OC£J?S everywhere.

ts»usHe.

£Or«4

««8

.
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THE GOLD GOD—A TALE
BY M. B. ANDERSON

that Ji» was iTlslndtned to sociability, I 
I moved oh, an d during the rest of that

not see much of ray strange neighbor.
1 etayvd In th4* vamp for three or 

four weeks, shooting. * fishing and 
photographings- - ♦w».k*ykr»g myself as 
only a lover of wHd nature call. Some
times the shack vein» dc*eiXed for sev
eral day* together, then «moke would 
be seen coming from the chimney, ami

'Every traveller in lauds-where gold 
is sought for comes m contact with 
aeme~ot th<^ army of men with whoth 
the search for a vast, elusive vein of 
fabulous richness lias become a mania.
Sometimes it is a lost mine, from 
which tn the dim past, virgin goM had 
been cut out with chisels. Jlke so much 
putty. Sometimes the home vf a piece 
of rich float is sought, a piece of rock 
richly veined and crusted with the 
metal which'makes men mad. Often t I would see rny neighbor going to the 
the Chimera of dreams is followed. ' reek for water, or bringing in wood. 
Will o' the Whlst.8 which lead th* j No convaraatlon passed between us. no 
wanderers in a craxed search of the ! w ord other than tiing o' «lay." tie still 
unattainable through bud lands, wild* maintained a distrustful attitude to- 
mountains frozen wildernesses. These | wards me, -until 1 got ta», regard him 
men will say: ‘"l dreamed tile same as a poor waif. Who from living long 
dream thrice. It must come true.” away frorri those of hi» own blood had 

Others again will talk of nature's « become mistrustful of everything saVe 
alchemy, of how the nuggets which , wild thing» tond wild i>eople. 
are washed from the gravel of the , One evening, as 1 lay reading by the 
placers are smelted from the refrac- i h**ht °f tim liitie camp In my tent. 1 
tory ores and vomited forth, by the 1 beard footstep* outside, the tent flap 
bushel, to be spread abroad and car- j was gently shaken,, and upon bidding

exclaimed, "that Is surely very rich: 
why don't you develtifo the mine, and 
go back io civilisation a rich man?"^ 

"Rich!" he breathed, "rich! why 
man, that Is the ItfoUter Lode itself, 
the . one who finds «that wilt be 
billions. Develop' ItT Ah! If I- could 
but find it. Listen: Years ago. I 
dropped into thl* Httle i*o«K mucli as 
you happened to the other day. You 
were an idler, seeking pleasure; tyWMi 
a gold buiit«r. had been looking for 
the eluiftr rftttfr over half the world. 
Africa, Auxtralia. Houth America, 
t'allforhiir All these"' countries and 
others, hgt! I tramped and slept In. 
Sometimes I found a |lttle, more often 
I starved. - Everywhere 1 went; I met 
men who searched for 'the, ► Mother 
Lode, the fountain head of gold, and 
I had learned to think%f their taie* as 
idle, mythical fancies. • Gradually, ! 
drifted north. Alaska was ah almost^ 
unknown land, and gold. had been 
/oun^. In small quantities, by a few 
hardy prospectors. In a small boat, 1 
worked my way up the coast, aiming 
for the great frozen northl^nd. where 
I hoped to win a fortune and go hack 
to friends, -home, and comfort." he 
stopped, his head drooped, and a softer 
light came into the wild* tired looking 
Cyes.

He began again: "As I «aid, I hap
pened into this bay one evening and 
made camp. J was tired, my boat was 

! leaking, provisions low. so 1 thought a 
i few days' rest would help me. I wohtd 
l repair the boat, get fresh meat, and 
I then push on. The next day I .wan ill. 

worn out and half starved. ! guess. It 
was days before -1 was able to get 

. . . , - I about. The Indians were kind, theyday. wid for a.iood many other., I did | br,,u,ht m, „n., iltl,n.kd m„
until I was well. By Iha time , 1 felt

the visitor emter, 1 was more than sur' 
prised’ to s«e my strange neighbor 
open the door. 1 invited him to enter, 
but he hesitated and then «aid "I 
thought l world ask you to come to 
the cabin, I would like to talk to you." 
Wondering at this change of demean
our, 1 said I would be pleased, and ris
ing from the ço* upon which I had 
been lying, we i-j-ossed together to his 
cabin. A good fire burned In the large 
fireplace, casting a cheery glow over 
the smokebrowned interior. I noticed 
that while utensils and famishing* 
were scanty and few, clothing old and 
pa.trbed, everything was scrupulously 
rlegn. and that the mao's language 
was evidently that of one possessed of 
a gtKVi education. A few mining tools 

! in a corner, a rifle hung from the
bean**, fishing tackle lay on' a shelf, 
where also were piled a few well worn 
books. J seated myself upon a stool 

; which n^y host placed for me, he then 
, waling himself on an empty box.
- "I BM* y«u' are just round camping 

j for fun." he began. "I thought at firs*.
, >’°u had heard something," he looked 
at me sharply, suspiciously, i assured 
hlm I wan merely a loafing <gimper, out 

i fir woods. This “*** fun ” he had expre#»ed It. anl 
at first seemed to be deserted until • at,ke(1 hlm * hat he meant by saying 
perhaps on the third day of my stay, | 1 hart heard something.

ried away by glaciers and moraines, to 
be flnilly washed out by water and 
carried down the beds of rivers. whei*e 
they are itanned out by tlie miner, 
«'«mill «me but find this secret labor
atory. Ah! Deaths occur, disappear
ances without number, yearly take 
their toll from the ranks of the frater
nity, yet others step into their places, 
and so the unending march goes on 
until all things are done 

Poking about the northern British 
Columbia coast I once made camp in 
a pretty little bay. An Indian village 
was built on the sloping ground at the 
head, the smooth sandy beach, protect
ed from all winds. formed an Ideal 
canoe landing. A small stream, from 
its home ip the snow topped moun
tains at the back, poured its pure, cold 
waters down a fern-clad channel, and 
debouching, flowed, over the silvery 
■«•Ud alongside the village. Many fine 
totem poles stood before the main 
•odges. and these, with the wild pit
ta resqueness of the surroundings, pro
mised a wealth of work for the cam
era- Upon the same side of the stream 
I had pinched my tent, across from 
the village, a small log cabin stood a 
little bac k In the green fir woods. This

w h.-n I noticed smoke issuing from the 
rude stone chimney, and ypon walking 
by. 1 saw a strange looking being st
ring ont a box in front of the fire. In
tently examining something which he 
held in his hand, and which- he quickly 
concealed as my shadow fell in the 
doorway. I said "g<s»d morning/' and 
the man rose from his seat, and look
ed at me In a wild; startled manner ajc 
he mutte-red an mswer. He was 
clearly a pièce of the frontier flotsam 
which had drifted far from home, "civ 
Mization. and 'every gentle influence. 
His clothing was patched and worn 
but clean. A battered hat\6t grfy felt 
was on hi* head. f»*om which f long 
locks of grixxled hair si raved. The 
thin gaunt face, the wild eyes, the 
nervous, suspicious manner.' all be
spoke hardship, privation and incipi
ent Insanity. Noting from his manner

thought at .first you might be after 
gold the rich lead.” ihe continued. 
Upon my telling him that I would not 
know gold ohe from tin he looked much 
relieved. -,
- -"Yes." he said. "I have watched you. 
and you never seemed to be looking 
for mineral. Look here," he drew a 
little buckskin bag from his breast and 
opened it. taking from it an object 
carefully rolled in newspaper, he re
moved Its covering*, and placed in my 
hand a piece of rock. It was slate, 
which parted In. mÿ palm it a i leav- 
age. The Interior was rusty, and over 
the brown surfaces was a glorious 
filagree <»f gold, pure, virgin gold! In 
»prays and cords of exquisite beauty. 
I gasped; for tyro though I was, I 
could not full to realize that a lead of 
rock like the specimen shown me would 
be of inconceivable value. "Why." I

strong enough to go on. it was late in 
the season, stormy weather prevailed, 
so taking the advice of the Indians. I 
made up my mind to stay for the 
winter, and so built myself lifts cabin. 
The life was pleasant here In this 
sheltered nook. It was a haven of re
fuge after the Stormy Petrel’s exis
tence of the past few* years. It would 
°nly moan a few month* longer to 
fortune I thought, so I was content to 
stay. I hunted and fished and laid in 
a More for the winter fend for my 
prospective voyage In the spring. I 
< ould not cast off the miner's habit», 
and so would examine bits of rock ard 
pan gravel from the streams, until one 
day. In the bed of a small creek flowing 
h»te tills oM "ut «>r tin- big range. I 
picked up this piece of float

'tn iit-d together, and upon pry
ing It open with my knife, inserted 
into a crack where the traces of gold 
showed plain. Its richness lay reveal 
ed. Amazed. 1 stared at the sight! 
th*n began a hurried sear, h f,,r more, 
but seek as I would, not another fo
ment could 1 find. Then day after day 
I searched the rocky sides of the vyeek 
Up the steep mountain sides I |oll*#t, 
risking limb and life in vain efforts to 

the Mother Lode.
"Among the Indians waj a girl, thj 

daughter of the chief, who had told me 
much of the cmmtfy and coast; to ner 
I showed the float, asking her If she 
h*d ever »een any like it among her 
People, or about the rivers. She told 
me a story which said that in olden 
time* a certain mountain In the range 
had broken out in Are, and had thrown 
out vast quantities of melted stone 
that the Indians stayed for days lr 
heir lodges in fear and trembling 
until the Are was over and the ashes 
and roofcs had ceased to fall. Then the 
men had xe/itured forth, and climbing 
tlie mountains, they came to where a 
great hole had been made. AH around 
It was melted stone not yet cold, and 
at a certain place à quantity of yellow 
metal had run down and filled the 
cracks in the rock. The mountain had 
been held sacred ever after, and no 
person was allowed to go there except 
the medicine men of the. tribe. I asked 
her if she knew where this place was. 
she said she did, but wa# afraid to go 
there because of tjie ban of the medi
cine men. I tried to induce her to 
guide me to the spot, but for a long 
time she refused, until one day slu* 
came and told me that If I wished she 
would go. as the men of the tribe were 
going away in a short time, on a pro
tracted hunting trip at some distance. 
When they were gone, she would try 
to .guide me to the spot, ------ —

"I waited impatiently for the time, 
and then one day she bade me be ready 
by daybreak the following morning. 
We would have to get away quietly, 
she said; for fear of being followed by 
some of the old men,-who would be left 
in camp. In the gloom of- the early 
morning, she tapped at the door, and 
being already prepared, I slipped out

i We do no! urge anyone to drink Whisky 
but we advise everyone who drinks whisky, 

to drink the best Whisky.
HERh are people who go so far as to say that 
there is no such thing as good whisky, while 
other's affirm that all whisky.is good.

^BkJluman nature, purity is most ,frequently 
associated with youth.

' "7 ” - In whisky, purity comes only with age.
Canadian law very properly forbids the sale in Canada of any 

Canadian whisky less than two years old.
There are no restrictions as to age regarding the sale of 

imported whiskies in Canada. Foreign- whiskies may be 
shipped as soon as they are made and may be sold 
immediately on arrival. — .

The Dominion Government guarantees 
the maturity ot Corby's Canadian Rye ,

and 'Wevasscrt without fear of contradiction that there is no better 
whisky made in any country.

Notwithstanding all care and skill in manufacture, perfection 
in. whisky is only attainable by years of storage in wood. Maturity 
confers upon whisky an excellency that nothing else can bestow.

New, unmatured whisky is not fit to drink, no matter where 
it is made. Then, why not drink Corby’s Rye in preference to 
any imported whisky.

The characteristic softness, mellowness, wholesomeness and 
flavor of CORBY’S “SPECIAL SELECTED”< RYE WHISKY 
are due partly to the excellence of the grain used, partly to the per
fection of the distillation process employed, but very largely to its 
being thoroughly matured under the best conditions possible.

- Try Corby’s Rye and Know Why.

w. w wxirre eo iwi Oovénwwt stmt..

ft«d we started, and pushing through 
the woods, and Into the mountains, we 
rame at midday ,to where a lope pak 
stood in a sort of depression In the 
range. Its flat top at once showing its 
volcanic nature, though now cold and 
dead. Great manier* of lava were 
strewn about, and the scene .was*of the 
wildest description. I bad somehow 
missed prospecting that particular re
gion In my wanderings, and wo had not 
seen the place before. We threaded 
our wav down the side of the depres
sion and cmwelng. the lava strewn 
plain, we came to the base of the 
mountain and began to climb. Near 
the top of the peak a narrotv shelf 
wound around and upward, and along 
this wp picked our way. until the lip 
of the * rut«>r wn* gained on the far, 
side,' she said, they say th«- \ .-How
metar was spilled out.* Slowly we 
worked around the crater, when sud
denly. wtthmit warning, several of the 
tribe's head medicine men appeared 
from among the rock* about us. Stern
ly they asked the reason for our being

"Vn.tble to .answer, we stood, wond 
«ring what was In store. They spoke 
to the girl. 'You know the |«enalty, 
they said. Phe bowed her head and 
stood waiting. Two seized her by the 
arm* and led her to the yawning gulf, 
then 1 spoke, .telling them that it ws» 
my doing, that I had peiwuaded her to 
come, and that the fault was mine, not 
her*, and that mine should be the
punlshmrtit. They answered: 'YuU
are only a foolish White man. and do 
pof Know our ways. She la the chléf» 
daughter, and our doctrines have been 
taught her from childhood. Well she 
knew that death must be the portion 
of any who seek the mysteries of this 
mountain sacred to the rite* of bur 
order. You we will excuse, she must
die. Come!' •

"Rudely they ..forced me away, but I 
struggle.] and fought a* I saw the 
others lift the girl from the earth and 
move, nearer to the brink of the pit 
I wa* strong then, and had nearly 
succeeded m breaking- nwav from my 
captor* when one of them struck'me à 
crushing blow on the head with his 
club, then n* I reeled and fell, 1 saw 
the girl's form dhtAppear over the edge 
of the abyss. Then came unconscious- 
ne**, arid the next I know' bf, I was 
lying on my bunk In this cabin, very 
weak aedfill, Tiht Indian* were <|Ulte 
kind, administering to my wants un
ceasingly and never making any allus
ion to the dreadful scene Which had 
been enacted on the lava mountain, 
but it wag long before I was able to 
move about In full strength, anff they 
tojd me later that I had lain week* 
ravlpg kp delirium. 1
/‘After I, had recovered fully, and all 

I had gone through had come back to 
me clearly, 1 resumed my search for 
the source of the gold ever striving to 
find some secret way to the mountain 
and ever finding I wa* watched In sec
ret by the medicine men, but I shall 
yet outwit them. I Shall yet find the 
rich messes of gold as it «was petted 
oilt from the parent rocks." _________

He ceased, hi* cavernous eÿes fixed
on the glowing coals in the huge firP. 
place, nnd as I gazed at him ! felt
eorrow amt pity that a man of his evi
dent education sthI frifmef ttrtnement
bad faihm-under the *Pen

Obtf, fis to be thus fuel to ‘the lor gold, and svtpe years bëforë™hsû

GILLETTS^ume-lyE
T” CAUTION.

Put * strong glass on the label and examine it closely every time.
Always look for the name “OMIett'S."

Like all good articles, which are extensively advertised, Qlllwtt'S Lye 
is frequently and very closely imitated. In some instances the imitators 
have actually copied directions and other printed matter from our 
label word for word. Be wise, and refuse to purchase imitation 
articles for they are, never satisfactory.

Insist On Getting Qillett’s Lye
and decline to accept anything that looks to be an imitation or 

that is represented to be “just as good ” 
or " better," or “ the same thing.” In our 
experience of over fifty years in business 
we have never known of an imitation 
article that has been a success, for imita
tors -sire not reliable people. At the best 
the 4-just as good " kinds are only trashy 

' imitations, so decline them with thanks 
every time.

-rrüTrrj-
«“• nruMC c 
— OWOC—« c

C\Vl.E7>

E.W.GIU.ETT COMPANY LIMITED,
Winnipeg. TORONTO. ONT. Montreal.

world. Soon aftm*. I bade him good
night. for hv ramalned <n the «.r
Mtout absorption jnto WtUcii he had 
lapsed. The next rtaj* the cabin was 
again deserted, and remained so for 
several days, Upon the fourth day. I 
think, some Indians came funning to 
my tent and told me that my neigh- 
ttfigaRttl "ttwn “lit 
cliff. ba<tly mangled, he wàs still alive, 
and wa* being brought In. Hastening 
to the cabin» I effected/ an entrance 
and arranged his poop pallet In 
ness, prepared bandage*, heated water 
and gôt mÿ“tfav^fti ng' medlrffie chest 
<q»en. Presently^ the party arrived, 
but the first glance told me that the 
IK»oc fellow'»’quest was nearly ended. 
He was quite rational, hie eyes had 
lost tbpfr wild look, but he was very, 
very weak/ I did what I could for his 
relief, and he smiled faintly: "No use, 
old chap," he said, "I am done; . my 
foot slipped and I fell -rr-, Some let
ters in that bog “**■—, bury them a*lth 
me." He lay back, a smile on his face. 
The Gold God had clalnVed- another 
sacrifice.

fallen from ttye rocks close to the place 
where he had Just met hi* death. Some 
hunters had found him. brought him 
home, nrçg nursed him to health, but 
ever after, he had been a little craay. 
"Tenass Scotty." they. said. The girl 
he spolçe of had lieen marri«1 to a man 
of a distant tribe, and had left with 
her husband while the piindt lay 111. 
That was all. The Gold God had 
worked Its, devllsh will.

WHAT BEAUTIFUL HAIR!

How often do we hear that exdama-_ 
tion of a certain woman's hair or a cer^ 
tain man's har. ^

A prominent scientist and hair spe
cialist emphatically states, and has 
proven, that any man or woman can 
have luxuriant, lustrlous halt, by using 
a famous prescription called Parisian 
8ag«\

Kll_. . , Parisian Sage Is now made and sold
~. m2 H,» * .l,,U' ‘n 'JnniulA. D. K. «'aihpbén the ,lru*.
rave oh a little *m.»y hilt near tj. „ th, a„nt ln vivtoria, und thegrave pti n little grassy hill near tjt 

stream. The letter* were 'from a fond 
mother, apd " from a sweetheart * far 
away, the signatures and nddresse* 
had been carefully cut away to render

After" all was. dope, 1 questioned the 
Indiana aliOut the story the dead man 
had told me of -the fire-mountain and
the aacrillce ofjyhe They laughed, _

It™. WU1T4U1 » l « bottle (or
oY5 dêÀVt .searching 1^, cents from Giroux. Mfg, Co. Fort

" rîrie, QUIZ "

readers of the Times van buy from trim 
for Only 50 cents a large buiilr.

D E. Uampbeil know* 4hat Parisian 
Sage will beautily the lialr-xuré dand^ 
ruff and stop falling hair, and for that 
reason he sells |t under a guarantee to 
cure or money back.

P*ri*utivS«gf

Now Heady 
7or the Foil Trade 

•MW Seech, Apricot, 
Nectarines, Cherry, Plum, 
Prune, Peer and Apple
I» ell iMdtng varlvtlee,

10,000 Ornamental Trees
••tact .artetie* luttlble for B.c. 
Strictly home grown and 
not robjeet to damage 
from fumigation.
STOCK of BULBS on 
hand from JAP A'N, 
FRANCE and HOLLAND. 
Bee Supplies, Spray 
Pumps, Seeds.

CATALOGUE THIS
Office. Greenhouse A SoedhowH^.
3010 Westminster Road ' 

VANCOUVER, B. 0.
Branch Nurseries, Majuba 1Î1U 
___ end South Vancouver.
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Among the Churches
.W’GItCAV nü8l15__fc

tlon will be held on Tuesday tTWFHtrir 
next, when reporta from all depart-1 
ments of the church wll be received. 
aYid the ol(fivers.for the year elected.

ACTIVITY in
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CHURCH WORK

Mrtropnfetli»-
New PorsoHagg.—TUa contract. has

been let for a handsome and commo
dious home for the pant or 'of Metropoli
tan church, and hla family. The real- 
(felipy *111 tw» on iohfison street. Just 
artjoinlng the presenVchurch property- 
As soon as favorable weather condl-

MlMionarÿ Offerings, in common 
with all the churches of the ApgUcan 
communion, the churches In th^i^clty 
will devote all the offerings token to
morrow to the fumla of the.
Missionary Society of Canadsc 
ary addresses wllj be given from many 
pulpits and the attention of the .opr- 
g re Bâtions «.Hollo the Itn^rUnce of 
foreign mission work.

SI. Barnabas.
Social Evening.—A very Wifhl

social evening was held lust Tuesday, 
when a very large number assembled .... —
In th. hch.ml room to rn,»y ram., and turns prevail the «»»«tor 
an excellent pnahtntlM of music. A ; menue operations at.il n« lime »MU O. 
feature, of the evening wae the pres- ; lost In malting the house regdy of oc- 
ence of the Hand Ml Ringers, who de- cuv-ition. ^

- i.Khte.l the audlente with the music ol Young Woman s ylub.—On ^ ednes- 
thelr swwt toned bells. The next so- day owning next the- meeting of the 
dal evening In the aeries planned for | Yiipjig Woman's Club will take place, 
this winter will be held a week from when an addrew
Tuesday "next. ! Dr. Helen Ryan , _ .

St. Savlo.tr'a. j ing taken In the work of the elub, ami
Prize Distribution. - The Sunday ; it la exiented Itiat there,will be a large 

school treat and prise distribution, j attendance of members to hear 
which was postponed on. account of the | Ryan, 
f,-verity of the whether last week, will

CONGHEGÂTIONAUSTS - 
REVIEW PAST YEAR

Reports Show Gratifying Re
sults During the Twelve • 

Months.

VIS Ittll — Ve I * * as ev.ee —— s nnu w X u » ■ *■* ' . , , • .
address will be delivered by .madr In all departments of the church s 
Ryan. Much Interest is be-4 work.

Dr.

tie held on Wednesday evening next 
The children are looking, forward to I 
the occasion and those in charge of the 
affair will spare no pains to make the 
evening a very pleasant one.

. Confirmation. -A confirmation service 
will be held to-morrow evening when 
e.ufte fifteen or sixteen condldates will 
be confirmed by the Bishop of Colum- 
I'M: •

BAPTIST.
First Church.

Bible Class Soelat.—Last Wednesday 
evening the members of the Raraca 
class entertained the members ef the 
newly organised Phllethea class at a 

x very pleasant social gathering in Vic
toria hall. There were many present, 
and the programme of vocal and Instru
mentai music was thoroughly enjoyed. 
An exhibition of club swinging by a 
member of the Baraca class was receiv
ed with hearty applause. The pastor. 
Rev, C. Burnt-tt. gave an address to 
the youiig men and women present. The 
evening was In every way a great suc
cess.

Business Meeting.-----The Quarterly
business meeting of the congregutiah 
ass held on Tuesday evening last. The 
reports from all departments of the 
church's activity were most encourag
ing and showed, the church to be in’ 
splendid condition, ntit only financially, 
but In every other way. A discussion 
took place regarding the erection of a 
suitable church building, the need ^ of 

' which. Is greatly felt by the growing 
congregation. The building committee 
we^e asked to be ready with a report 
for a rlTSeting to be held on January 
2Sth. -

Special Meetings. — Next Monday 
evening the pastor will vpmtrtence

Invited to be present at these meet 
Ing».* which will be held In the Vic
toria hall on Blanchard street, com
mencing at 8. each evening.

Tabrrnavlv.
Sunday Services.—The service» for > 

to-morrow promise to be of especial in- [ singers

The past week has been one „t siren- 
onus ac tivity fol- the member, of the 
Congregational church. Ihe annual 
bustnees meetings of Its various organ
isations have all been held, culnjlnat- 
Ing in the annual meeting of the church 
and congrégation on Thursday evening

The reports presented toJW* meet
ing from the different organisations 
showed that milch progress had been

CJTY
CHXJRCHES

(Notices rortids column 
must reach the Times Office 
not Inter than 10 o’clock on 
Saturday morning In order 
to Insure Insertion.)

Men's Brotherhood. — On> Tuesday 
evening next a meeting will be held of 
the men of the church and congregation 
for the purpose of organizing a Metro
politan Brotherhood. All men of the 
congregation are cordially Invited to 
be present and take -part in the Initial 
meeting of this Important branch of 
the church's work.

The Jubilee Celebration.—Much in* 
teres* is being takttii in the forthcom
ing celebration*of the church's Jubilee, 
and the various organ 1 rations of the 
church are all falling In line with the 
celebration Idea, and uniting t-> make 
the event an unparalleled success.

To-morrow's Services—In the morn
ing Rèv. T. E. Rolling's subject will be 
"Christian Liberality." and In the even
ing. "The Face of the Father." — 

Methodist Ministerial Union. — The 
regular meeting pf the Meth'odlst Min
isterial Union, which .was postponed 
from last month, will be held In the 
Metropolitan church on Tuesday after
noon next. Rev. T. E. Rolling will read 
a paper on some phase of the church’s 
work, which will be discussed by the 
members, and tea will be served.

Centennial. -7—------"
Church Services. - The anhunî sub

scription for the superannuation fund 
Of the church will be taken up at both 

J services to-morrow. The pastor. Rev 
. S. J. Thompson, will preach both morn

ing and evening.
; Evening With Dickens.—A very lnter- 
! eating meeting «>f the Young People’s 

Society was held last Monday, when 
Miss Aubin gave*an address on "The 
LIf» and Work of Charles Dickens."

: There « g».M»d attendance and the
itddrees wll listened to with keen ^lc- 

! light. It was an able and Interesting 
sketch of the life of the famous novel- 

} let ai«d the characters dksrribed were 
series of meetings for the deepening of brourht in vivid fashion before the au- 
the spiritual life of the church. Mr. j Mrs E. Parsons sang ’’Little
Burnett will conduct the meetings him- | Nf.„ •• When0that character was under 
seif and will .loach upon th.- deeper j discussion. ' Next Monday's meeting 
things of the Christian life and expef- | wj$, ^ un<ier the direction of the mls- 

The general publi* are cordially g|onary mmmlttee.
present at these meet- <-hojr voncert. — Next Wednesday 

i evening the choir, under the leadership 
; of Mr. Dun ford, will- give a concert In 

the church. The programme will „— 
f tain only sacred numbers and will be 

of a very high order. Sonic of the bent 
in the -city have promised to 

tertsst. Pastor Tapscott has annoim- - assist and the choir will render several 
ed as hfs subjects, for .the morning, , selections. The concert is in old of the 
“The Alleged Piracy of Peter." and for , choir fund, and should Je well patron-

Vhtoris Weal.
Blissionarÿ Ann! versa ry. -To-morrow 

will be missionary day In the Victoria

ANGLICAN.
St. James'. Quebec street comer of St. 

John. Rector. Rev. J. H. S. Sweet. Thnv 
«HH be holy communion at 8; matins, 
■ nte-conimunlcm and sermon at U; Sun
day school at 3JI; evensong and sermon 
at 7. The music follows:

Morning.

The pastor. Rev. H. A. C arson, was 
able to report a very gratifying- in- 
crogue tn the membership, thlrty-ktx 
having united with the church during 
the year. This la an increase of 85 per 
cent, over last year. In many other 
ways the pastor’s report was mast en
couraging. and it was well received by 
the members present.

The treasurer, A. Braik. presented a 
report 'showing that nearly 12.006 had 
been through the treasurer s hands 
from the general Income of the church, 
and when all departments were totall
ed the amount came within à few dol- 

, lara -of 88,000. ... 1
The Ladles' Aid Society had a very 

successful jpar. The socle^^was roost 
active, not only In the financial, but 
also in the practical side of the church’s 
work. The funds raised by the Society 
showed a material Increase over past 
years, and the work of visitation, both 
among the sick and among newcomers, 
had been well attended to. The offi
cers of the society for 1909 are Mrs. 
George Herd, president ; Mrs. D. 
Spragge, vice-president.- Mrs. A. Braik. 
treasurer; Mrs. A. Vegelius. secretary. 
Reference was made to the fact that 
for the first time In their history the 
ladles had had a booth on the fair 
grounds, and while giving good satis
faction to their customer», were able 
tn rei»ort fc substantial amount for their 
funds.

The report presented by the superin
tendent of the Sunday f.hool proved 
that institution to be In a most flourish
ing condition. There arc one hundred 
names on the roll, M( including the 
home department and cradle roll, and 
the average attendance for the past 
year was 69. The treasurer of th4| 
sch< ol was able to report a balance In

Organ Voluntary ...................................
Venice and Psalms .... Cathedral Psalter
ft. Demn Ird ARemative .................

.................... ....... Cathedral Psalter
Benedlctus  ............ .................. Langdon'
Kyrie ........................................  Bridgewater
Hymns .............................................  ™ ««d «
Organ Voluntary ... ............................

Organ Voluntary
Psalms ................
Magnificat 
Nunc Dlinlttl*
Hymns .......

Y. P. 8 , Monday. 8 o'clock- Prayer: meet
ing. Thursday. 8 o'clock. Music (or the

1 - • 
Morning.

Hymns ................................. 658. 3M ând ^96.
Anthem—Tè Drum ........... ..........- Jackson

• EWcnjng,
! Wynum .......... ....................Ht. 1» nna..ZM
1 AoUvim-Ot), Wojahlp Ike i.ord.T. Smith,
ISht<—oh;'H«pD* pay-..... .....iinii.4
I ,. >11.’ I'.lnivr,

PRKFBYTÜRIA*.
Ht. Andrew’s. Dougins street, corner of

Bronghton street. Ffcelor. Rev. W. Leslie 
TtitY. ft: A HWlw wW h*- held
u, arùl 2 p. m. Sunday., school. -’.30. Bible 
class. 8, The“pa»tor Will be th,e preacher 
#f«r the day. Evening subject. "The 
Ninth Commandment." Strangers heartily
welcome. 1

First, corn** of Btaotthard «Meet ..and
pandora avenue. Services at 11 a. m. and 
7 ■jq ji m Rev. Dr. <'ampb« H. pastor. WjU 
nr mi h in th-' forenoon, ami C* Cron, 
evangelist Is expertçd to addreea the 
congregation in the ev’ening. sabbath 
sc hool and Bible < tans at 2.» p. m. Church 
Club meets Monday evenings at R o'clock. 
Strangers are made welcome at all tneet-

.. Cathedral Psalter 
.. .à.... Barnby
,v.................  S John
...........  76. Tt

knox. Stanley avenue. Rev. Joseph 
McCoy. M A., minister. Service at 11 
a^ m. Sabbath school, 2.30 p. m. The 

a* follow»
96 and 69

Vesper Hymn ................... ......... CbMRrs
Organ Voluntary .......................... ..........

Anglican MUuMon Sunday school. Oak 
Bay district, held Tn the Foul Bay road 
school house every Sunday M 1 Pi m., 
under the auspices of the Brotherhood of 
St Andrew.

» J -----
Ht. John's. Douglas street. - corner hi 

Fleguard, Preachers. Morning. R,v- 
Perclval Jenns. the rector, evening, Rev. 
A. J. Stanley AW. The music follows: 

Mutins.
Organ Voluntary ................ ...........
Processional Hymn ................
Venlte ............................y.. Crotch
Psalms for 17th Morning . ................

, -v„ .............. Cathedral Psalter

My Shep- 
........ . I.iddcU

Te Drum ... 
Benedlctus

Kyrie ...........
Gloria Tlbt
Il y bins .......
Organ—Chorale

Russell 
............. Troutbeck

......... .................... JW
... Burnett In A1 Flat 
Burnett In A Flat

......  tit and 2
..................... Merkel

Anthem-Pcatc. the Welcome Sound
.........................  C. Adams

...........3. ............... ............................... 7tt
Sermon by the Pastor ......
Biss Solo—The Lbrd Is

herd ....................................
Mr. Mitchell.

Hymn ......... ........... 1
A cordial invitation given to all 

annual congregational meeting and social 
Will be held on Tuesday. January 26th 
Special music will be rendered.

BAPTIST.
First. Victoria hall. Blanchard street, 

near Pandora. The pastor. Rev. Chris-t 
topher Burnett, will preach at both ser
vices. at 11 and 7.3D. Sunday schools at 
Victoria hall. Burnside and Victoria West 
at 2 30. Joadlrr Phllathea Bible class in 
Victoria natlr and men's Baraca Bible 
class In No.'I hall. A. O. U. W building, 
at 2.80. Special meetings for the deepen
ing of spiritual life every evening, com
mencing on' Monday. January 18th. con
ducted by the pastor.

‘ There Is Only 
One Boyril _

The original, and genuine preparation of prime 
beef which contain» all the nutritive, wtutiUlnt- 
ing ami flavoring ^UhttMHTef the meat in « e.n,- 
ceotrated form.

This nourishing préparai ion, m very import ant 
to the health and «wellbeing of your household ; 
For. bV it* aid ymf may prepare many tasty, 
economical and satisfying im ids.'- 
When therefore yon wish to increase the feed-

- ing qualit és of any dish <ir to mak»1- it .......ully ^
appetizing—BOVRIL is exactly what you need. 
Therefore do not be induced to accept some 
other preparation in place of BOV IUj<,
That name ia your guarantee that the urtRtlvjou 
buy really, dtiea contain all those 
qualifies which make méat so val
uable and necessary an firticlc^of 
diet.
The 1 lb. bottlejs the most econo
mical sine. Order from your dealer

Evensong, , ,
-G*won_Yolunlsry ............. ......................
ProcesgUtnal Hÿ ran ................................ • -u
Psalms for 17tli Evening.Cathedral Psalter
Cantate ...................... ............... Woodward
JXua Mistreat ur ......... ........... Haver gal
Anthem-He Shall Be Great CUra

Vesper ...................................... ...
Grgan—Postlude  ........  -"•••

79 and 223 
Threefold 
. Burnett 

Handel

Tabernacle, corner 
streets. Pastor, Rev. 
A.l Themes:, 11 a. 
a review of the * 
argument: 7.»> p.

Pbmfib**1 comer of Cook street_ 
and Caledonia avenue. There will be a 

i celebration of the holy eucharlst tt * a.
; m-. mtitlns at 10.» a. m . choral eucharlst 
1 end sermon at 11 a. m.. choral evensong 
at 7 p. m The renter.JFUv- B-^O. Mille^

hand after all expenses were pat* j will be the preacher for ‘h^hJ*^ho. of 
The men s own Bible class had grown I being one of the d X* _ _
from ten in number to twenty-five.

the evening. “The Transfiguration ; iaed. 
Beene." At the close of the evening 
service an important business meeting , 
of the church will be held. -

PRESBYTFRIAN.
First Church.

Uhrlsiian Endeavor.—T>ie Christian 
Endeavor Society recent lya^eld Its 
semi-annual election of offiWTJ* 
the following result:
Rev. Dr. Campbell;
Harkness. \ i( c-pn-sld.-nt. Mr. M arri- 
secretary, Miss Miller; organist. Mf8* 
Wilson. The society takes charge of 
the regular congregational prayer 
meeting every second week, and the 
newly-elected officers will have charge 
o( these meetings for the next six 
months.,

Interesting Lecture,—On Wednesday 
evening next A. H. Cross, of Cleveland. 
Ohidt a worker for the International 
Sunday Sschool Association, will deliv
er a lecture entitled. "Broken Bands." 
In the school-room of First church. The 
lecture Is under the auspices of the 
Sunday school teachers and officers, 
and the Christian., Endeavor Society. 
Mr. Cross 1ft a very pleasing si*eake* 
and ha* a fund of really humorous say-^ 
lngs. which he adapts to Ms subject In 
a very witty way. Th* tone of the lec
ture I» elevating ahd Inspiring, and

West Methodist church. An event of 
more than usual interest will be the 
presence of Sergeant-Major Sohoof. of 
South Africa, at the evening service. 
Sergi -Major Schoof Is a renowned 

of offilWs with I traveller ami Is In thorough sympathy 
Hon. president, j with the missionary cause and will give 
president. Mi*» some very interesting and telling facts 

regarding the work of the Christian 
church In heathen lands. On Tuesday 
evening SergL-Major Schoof will deliv
er one of hi* famous lectures In the 
church.

Lecture Postponed. — The many 
friends of Misa Murvutt will regret to 
learn that she Is unable to fulfill her 
engagement to lecture to Victoria this 
coming week. Owlpg to An escape of 
gas In her apartments In Vancouver» 
Miss Murcutt has been seriously Indis
posed and while now recovering, she is 
not yet able to take any public work.

Y. M. Ç. A.
Men's Sunday Wcting.—Th* men's 

ne,., ting at 4 p. m. to-morrow will be 
addressed by Ser.tt.-Major Schoof, the 
traveller, missionary and lecturer. The 
title- of the address will be "Mission 
Work In South Africa and the Truth 
About the Congo." Sergt.-Major Schoof

thôée having the matter In hand con- wlp deliver his famous lecture as ar>- 
ûdev look for the generous »upi»ort | noUnce<l elscwtiere, on Monday evening
of the congre gallon.

Womans Missionary• Meeting.—MÏ». 
McAuley. of Vancouver, ^addressed a 
meeting of the W. m P. of First cliufch 
lost Wednesday afternoon In the pas
tor’s study. The ladles wer* exceed
ingly Interested in Mrs. M< Auley s ac
count of the Work of the logging camp 
mission as conducted under the aus- 
jdees oi the Presbyterian church by, 
her husband; The ladies decided to 
meet next Wednesday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. J. B. Lovell t<* organlxo a 
braneh of the Home Mission Associa- 

..Don la rt»Bn*ctlni>.,jttUi..JgtotL.!:hurch.
Men’s Bible Class.—The organized 

Bible class for men; now being held 
every Sunday afternoon In connection 
with the usual Sunday school session. 
In meeting with gratifying sucess. J. 
McLorle Is the teacher of thq class and 
|hjft New Yegr has opened up with very 
favorable prospects before the clâas. All 
men of the tongregatlon are sordini]y 
invited to attend the session* and lie- 
come regular roerobw# of the class.

ToeW*orroW'i service*.—The past.-r. 
Rev. Dr. ‘Campbell, will conduct both 
services to-morrow.

KL Andrew’s.
*• Old Timers. Attention. -The Y ig 
P.«.,|.w« Social y *111 hold a W1 
1. resting session next' Monday. , -n 
"liritlsh Columbia Reminiscence» will

in the auditorium of the Y. M. C. A.
Rev. Dr. Chown. — Rev. Dr. Chown 

will address A tna* meeting of the 
citizens of Victoria In the New Grand 
theatre on Sunday. January 81st. His 
subject will bè "Local Option.” and 
Mayor Hall will preside. Dr. Spencer, 
provincial organizer for the Local Op
tion League, will be present, aftiTlKfte 
will be special !» wdc,

424.060 BAPTISTS.

and was doing splendid work under the 
leadership of George Car.ter, teacher of 
the class. The ofllber* for the *ar 
are: President. A. ffounseli. treasurer.
M. Carter; secretary. R. Smith. The 
Ladles! Bible class recently organized? 
was doing good work and already had 1 
a memberontp of twelve. A teacher was 
needed for thl* class, but the superin- | 
tendent hopes to soon hear of a suit- ! 
able person for this office. The officers 
of th * class are. President. Miss N. 
Srowcroft ; secretary. Miss E. Vlgellus.

The report stated that one of the moat 
gratifying features of the year's work 
was the fact that members of the men's 
own and scholars of the Sunday school 
had united with the church during the 
year, thus showing that officers and 
teachers were faithful In keeping be
fore them the true Ideal of the Sunday 
school.

The following la the list of officers 
and teachers Superintendent. J. E. 
Andrews, (re-elected); secretary. Miss 
M. Braik; treasurer. Miss Florence 
Roberts; organist. Prof. Bleasdale; 
home detriment. Miss Cullen and Miss 
Braik: cradle roll. Ml*» Winnie Rhow- 
croft: librarian. Miss Braik; tebcher*. 
Miss W. Scoweroft, Miss F. Roberts. 
Miss M. CUilen. Mrs. Hounsell. Miss 
Braik and Miss JH'. Braik. Rev. II. A. 
Carson and Geo. Carter. - .

The sui*erlntendent. who received the 
very hearty commendation of the meet
ing for his efficient work, stated that 
the alni of the school for 1909 was to 
have 150 on the roll and. an enlarged 
and mbdèynlz<*d library.

The Young People’s Society of Will
ing Worker» reported having raised 
nearly $150 during the year. $36 of 
which was for foreign missions. The 
society had done excellent work and 

In a most prosperous condition. 
The officers are: Miss Nellie Snowcroft, 
president; Miss May Citilin. secretary ; 
T. Llddlard. treasurer, with Rev. H. A. 
Carso», hon. president. The represent
ative to the Young People’s Union of 
the city Is Harold Roberts, and to the 
Citizens' League. John Martin. The 
different committees elected at the an
nual meeting were social, literary, mis
sionary, devotional, look r>tft. and 
flower.

The follow ship fund, which was the 
offerings taken at the sacramental 
services during the year, amounted to 
nearly $60. This fund was kept for 
charitable purposes and was used as 
need was found for. It.

It was reported that a sum of nearly 
$300 was In hand for the general Im
provement schema, and U la expected

the open offertory I» given to missions, 
there will be epevlal hymns sung from 
the H. D. O. collection, .--plies of which 
will be provtd*d~fnr the 

. »eats are freehand unbfHirnprlated The 
1 musical arrangements are as follows: 

Morning
I Organ—Pastorale In F Richmond
I Communion Fervlcf Simper In A Fist 
! Hymns on Leaflet provided •••• — •■ •••
! Offertory Anthem ............  Fltagersjcl
! Nunc Dltnlttls .........................

Organ—Gloria In B Fist ........ ........  Ilsydu
Evening.

Organ—Benedlctus tn A .................  Weber?27ms ..................  Cathedral Protiter
Maxntfli »T ................................... •••
Nunc Dtmlttl» ........................ Dr- *™''T
Hymns on bsaflot provide! .......
Vcnpcr-I Will Hay Mo Down in Poac. 
Organ—Sin* I'nte Qod

Cook and Fort 
F. T. Tapscott. M

..... ‘Pfter's Primacy,"
■Rock" and the "Keys" 
m . "The Transfigura

tion Scene. ’ A full attendance of mem- 
bers Is n'cjuested at the close of the even
ing service. Morning anthem, “Resting 
on That Shore“ ; -evening Soli»F"B* Thou 
Faithful UVtio Death." J. A. fiTrnle.

Emmanuel, Spring Ridge. Services as 
follows Morning. 11. Rrv F. Lefts, after- : 
noon., 2,». Sunday school, men’s, young
men** s«4 .vow*** women's Bible classes; 
evening. 7.». a. J. Plneo. ’

CONGREfiATIONAL.
First, corner of Pandora avenue and 

1. stri ct Public worship at 11 a. 
m. and 7.» p. m. The pristor. Rev. Her- 
mon A Carson. H A., will preach. Morn
ing theme. "Entering Into Immediate 
Possession"; evening subject. "Is Religion 
Simply a lad. or Is It à Necessity for 
ManT1 Bible school and adult Blblo 
ejass for women, men’s ow^ cls*s for 
men^ at 2.» Y P 8. of W. W s social 
concert at Old lady's Home on Monday 
at R p. m Prayer meeting Thursday at 8 
p. m. Good singing, 
corned.

WE TAKE THE STUMP

To wish you a Happy New Year and 
many of them. - Right after the 
holidays we presume you will be 
thinking of that building or improv
ing plan you have In mind. Let ua 
remind you that with our first-class 
lumber, you can figure closer and 
get better results as well.

JAMES LEIGH & SONS
Mills. Office and Tard 

Foot of Turner 8tn Rock Bay.

Handel

All cordially wel-

be given by IX W. Higgins and J.
Moore Both Mr. Higgins and Mr. 
Moore are well known, and their stor
ies will be well worth listening to. 

Annual Butinent Meeting.—the an-*
r , + . -.

■ >v<. ‘.•'i/rf.-*.-'

The annual statistics of the Baptist 
churckca In the UliM yjPAdom given 
in the Baptist Handbook fur 19OT. Jfiftf 
published, again show a large decrease 
In the* aggregate membership.

There are now 8.046 churches, with 
a total baptized membership of 424,008, 
a decline of '.,869. as compared with the 
pfevlou* .year. Ôf this decrease, 4.220 
<,f lapsed members are reported by the 
Welsh churches, principally In Gla
morganshire. On the other hand, the 
volume gp es partiuulars of fifty-eight 
,,,-w chapels built during the year, pro
viding a< < «HTtmodatitiD for J3.4Ü1 wor
shipers. The total seating avcommor 
dation of the 4.124 Baptist chapels in 
the United Kingdom Is now 1.540.352.
• There has also been n large dcrrtmse 
in the number of teachers and schol 
ar* in tjie Sunday schools. Thcsç wow
number 58.6*7 and 178,844 respectively.
decreases of 115 and 8,816. The num 
her of local preachers 3.616. and of or- 
daInwd- ministers tht*. is also sHghtiy 
levs than in the previous y eat.

that this matter will be successfully 
accomplished at an early date, f 

The'lg>men’s missionary committee 
had accomplished some good work dur
ing the two months of their existence

REFORMED EFISCOFAK
Church ef Our Lord. Humboldt street. 

Her vices at H a. m and T p. m. Sermons 
at )K>tb service* by Rev. T. W. Glsdetone, 
Morning subject. "The First Orest Goe-

K1 germon" , evening. "The »th Ps^.lnt " 
crament of the Izord's Hupper at even
ing service Thursday evening service at 

g. Hnturday prayer meeting. 5 te 6 p. m. 
The music follows:

L ■ MavaMg.|H
Organ—Air. Comfort Ye .......».......  Handel
Venlte and Psatma-As act

.............  Cathedral psalter
T. lvâm—XXXty, .........................  Vwr
Benedlctus-X............:................. . M*'rc,r
Hyran-Thv Klng*w Comr, O Ozrf..
Kyrl..—XXII.......... .......................................
Hymn—Jmui ‘Shall Rel*n ................
Hymn—O Spirit of th. 1.1 vln* Hod ... 
Organ—Poitltid. J. _8tal

Evening.
Organ—Préludé ..........................■■ Oullmanl
Hymn—Ye Servants of Ood ................
Yaatme—As set ...........  Cathedral Pealto.
Magnificat—VII..................    Mercer
Nunc Dlmltlls-I..............     Mercer
Hymn-Thnu Whose Almighty Words. 
Hymn-Hall to the laird's Anointed.. 
Hymn—The Sun Is Set ........ ........ .....

METHODIST.
Metropoltlsn. comer of Pandora avenue 

and quadra streets. Pastor, ,T. Ernest 
Hollins B. A Services s. folio*. M a. 
m.. class meetings: 11 * m„ Divine ser
vice, ■ subjeet of sermon. 'The Source of 
Beneficence" : -* P m„ Metropolitan
Sabbath school ; : « P- m.. Spring Ridge 
Bsblmlh srhool; 7.10 p. m.. organ re,Hal 
by Edward Parson»
1. Prelude and Fugue In 0...Henry Smart
i. Slumber dong......... —.........I ttuffleid
J. Variation» on "Mariner’s Hymn" ..

.............. ............................... E. T. < >lpp
7.89 "p" m.. Divine service, as follows:
Doxology ..............
Invocation ......... • • ....... ...................
Hymn No. 28—God the Lord Is King; -« 

Before Him ......................... ....... .
A^tihem^'nft^ry .. PauY’itndncy

OTHER DENOMINATIONS.
Halvatlon Army. Broad street. Ser

vices follow Sunday at 11 a. m.. holiness 
meeting. 1 .p. m., praise meeting; 7.» p. 
m.. salvation inevtlng. "The public are In-

.

Uhristailelphlsns. Labor hall. Douglas 
street Bible lecture at 7 pu m. Subject;
• I'hrlet Before Pilate." All welcome. 
No collection.

fit. Paul’s. Lutheran. Meat4» street. 
German service* will be* held on F-tmday 
at 7 » P in. Rev Just, of Vancouver, 
will cffictste All Germane Interested are 
asked It* attend."

Chrlstadelphlsns. A. O. U. W. 1.findings, 
Yatca street PuWtc levture at 7.» p. tn. 
Subject. The Holy Spirit Not a Pvrson- 
A Review of Bibb- Teaching on the Sub
ject." All welcom*.

Christian Science. K. of P. hall, corner 
of Pan«lr>ra and Douglas streets Service 
on Sun<tay mornings at 11 o'clock. Sub- 

welcome.

society of Friends. Harmony hall. R2T. 
View street. Sunday school. 9.45 n. m.; 
meeting for worship. It a. tin.:"goSpel ser
vice. 7 p. m., to be addressed by Oeo. Hy. 
Utile. '•

f

wniu i

and buff* wndwavored to -stirnuUle the .j|ymn,.,Ngv.Thou. Whom_ Fain_ 
regular giving slo tba church funds as My Soul wbdWI ‘wJYb’ i....v
well as to call more partk'ular atten
tion to missionary work. #

The church officers for the year were 
ap<tinted as follows: Secretary. L. A. 
t’ainpbvll. 711 Wilson street; treasurer. 
A.'Braik. 1433 Ell

Two vacancies occurred on the board 
of deacons, and these were filled by the 
unanimous re-election of those retiring. 
A. Howell and Jo*. Reid. 'The finança 
board of the church -foftows: Messrs.- 
Andrew*. Braik. Htevans. liounsell. 
farter. Kolierts and Uarmlchael. Mem
bership. reiyption an4 music commlt- 
teees were also appointed and the la» 
men's mlsalonary committee continued 
In office. Mrs. George Herd was reap- 

rdenl fnr the CanadianpolfitAd CAHTHpr
t'on gre gat Ion a list.

Th> meeting was well attended and 
was a most entapaiastfc ' united

,Yc - /smMIÉBW ^ s

Bcrlpt'ure, I^eeaon .......»............ ....... >•'»•••
Hymn No. 134~‘Thou Art the, Way. to

Thee Alone ...........................................
Sermon—The Face of th# Father •..»*« 
Soi b

M Ur
Benediction 
Organ-Postlude

Vi. t.»r! I vv. *t, corner of Ustherine. and 
Wilson streets. ' Divine n^rvice at 11 a. 
m and 7 P •» Sundax *- hool ^t 2.3u p m. 
To-morrow wjjl be missionary SundiTy. 
In the evening Sergt.-Major S-.-lioof. mis
sionary und traveller, will deliver an sd- 
drese. and the annual subscription for 
the Missionary Society tof the Methodist 
church wITT he taken' Prayer meeting» 
Thursday, at R p. »1. Sergi,-Major Schoof 
will deliver hla. interesting lecture on 
Tuesday evening In the church. A hearty 
welcome to all. A; K. Roberts, pastor.

Centennial, corner of Gorge road and 
David street. Services will be conducted 
by tin? pastor. Rev. 8. J. Thompson. 
Morning subject." ‘•vnrist ihrTtfMlér/ be- 
ing th* second of a series on the Mlrarjes
of < hrlst ; evening subj<*ct. "What Is 
Star sabbath school at 2.3», will discuss 
rite beginnings bf the Christian church.

.MOTHER
THIS hsppy mother, like 
tbouaartds of others, believes in 
nothing sd much m Mother 
Beigel's Svrup. The days when 
housAold work was a burden 
and the least exertion painful, 
when even her ownr enildren 
irritated her. arc a long way 
behind. So are the headaches, 
the nasty taste, ttie heartburn^ j 
the dizziness and' the constant 
feeling of fatigue. They 
vanished like a bad dream the
day site " firsf liougtiT Tttbtfier
Set gel’s Syrup, ami they Will 
stay away as long as Mother 
Seigel’s Syrup b* a place in 
her cupboard. It is the stainlard 
retnetfy for ,Indigestion and 
tiver Disorders, and the regular 
f.imilv medicine in thousands of 
Canadian homes.
Good for mother. Good fpr 
father Good foi^ all the lainily !

k Price IBctl atHkttlc. <ukl r-verywhere j 
A. J.'Wîiàte & Co. U«l. Montreal.

i.v«« •

“The Crimp
and the t

Consequence” b
Is the title of • Mighty In
teresting Little Booklet on 
Washboards, that has Just 
Been Issued.

It tells the Value of the 
Crimp in Washboards; the 
Features of the Ordinary 
Crimp, and the Features of 
the Better Crimp.

And it Telia the Kind of
Crimp that is the _____
JBetter Crimp—AND WHY.

If You are Interested, a 
Poet-eard will bring thia 
Bright Little “Eye-Opener” 
to you At Once.

Aslt Yourself—Why not 
let Us Send You a Copy To
day 1
The E. B. EDDY CO. 

Hull. Canada.
Here Since ISM*

ALWAYS. EVERYWHERE IN CA NAD A. ASK FOR EDDY’S MATCH!*.

CHRISTIANITY’S OPPORTUNITY.

•*I have visited 2.600 universities and 
ollegee in my life-time; and I have 

been In no centre ef learning where I 
have been more profoundly impressed 
with the working of pure religion than 
at Oxford and Cambridge during these 
recent weeks." said John R. Mott, the 
American evangelist, at a luneheon 
given by Ix>rd Klnnatrd. under the 
auspices of th* National Council of the 
Y. M. C. A., at the Imperial hotel. Rue- 
sell square. London.

Mr. Mott said that abroad the pre
sent was peculiarly the time for 
evangelical effort. In Africa, for ex
ample, the contest between Christian
ity and Mohammedanism, would not be 
left undecided for very many years.

Much also required to be done at 
their own doors; and unless they eeix- 
ed the present opportunity three things 
would happen. "Wè are going to be 
callous so that nothing will move us. 
We shall be regarded by this great un
believing world as hypocrites. Power- 
lfasness will ensue."

■> TITLED MONK.

German Prince Renounces His Estate* 
and Dignities and Enters the 

Church.

IT COSTS YOU NOTHING 
TO mi* PIU-S

Write for Sample Box, Free if 
You Mention this Paper.

If you bars Kidney or Bladder 
Trouble, Pstn ta tte Back, Swollen 
Hand» and Feet, Rheumatism, SeUtfca 
or Lumbago, we want you" to try Gin 
pins at our expense. Just mention tost 
you saw our free offer in this paper 
Bad nek for a sample of Gio POls. We 
will send it to you free of charge. We 
know that Gin Pill, will kelp your 
trouble—and cure you.

Being n sufferer from my Kidneys and 
Maine»» in the head, and could get 
nothing to help me, I saw In the papers 
what good Gin Pills were doing. 1 got 
a sample bug and they did me so much 
good I bought three boxe» and am taking 
them. They hare worked wonders on 
me. I recommend them to any similar 
sufferer. GEO. A. BROWN, Hamilton.

Sit down right now and write un foi 
the free sample box so you can teat Gin 
Pills yourself. Mention this paper.

Gin Pills are sold by dealers all ont 
Canada or direct at She a box-—• for 
IS .50. Dept. V T National Drug A Chens- 
teal On, Limited, Toronto. US

MOTHER

SEIGEL’S
SYRUP

Renouncing his eetates. position, and 
dignities. Prince Lowensteln-Wertheim- 
Rochefort. a great German noble, one 
of the founders and leaders of the Cen
tre party lh the Reichstag, ha* at the 
age of seventy-three becoem a novice 
in the Dominican Order. Recently he 
was ordained priest by Cardinal Fisch
er. Archbishop of Cologne, and tm now 
at St. Dominic's Priory. Haverstoek 
Hill. N. W. He Is shortly leaving for 
the Irie of Wight to visit his sister and 
daughter, who are both nuns in the 
Benedictine Convent at Ryde.

His daughter is one of the three who 
have aU entered religious orders, and 
his sister Is the widow of Dorn Miguel, 
King df Portugal. 1828*1134.

The prince, whose name has been In
timately bound up for half a century 
with the struggle for the rights of the 

•-firrnits ehuroh. and Cat holt u rellglofi. 
la now known as Father Raymond. The 
ceremony of his -reception Into the Do
minican Order In the Conventual 
church of Venloo was very striking. 
An immense crowyl. which Included 
many of distinguished relatione, 
was present to assist at the Pontlflelal 
High Mass.

The prince, eupported by his eldest 
son. wore hi* robes of state, with the 
«-ollar of the Golden Fleet e. the Grand 
Cross of the Order of Malta, and that 
of the Order of Christ.

These glittering badges of his knlght- 
hrr* .uni worldly rank he laid upon the 
altar, receiving in exchange the white 
tunic and black mantle of a Domtnt-

EXTRACT FROM
“BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL” 

March 2k HOT.

“A Most Valuable Food”
At a time when the preparation of artl- . 

flclal foodstuffs is receiving more atten
tion than ever before, and when new 
forms of e’àstly assimilable fat to take 
the place of codllver oil are being fre
quently brought to the notice or the med
ical profession. L Is desirable that some 
of the older forms of administering na
tural fat* should not be lost sight of. 
Among naturel *1». butter esetty- takes 
first place for mitritlve value,1 and when 
combined with a suitable soluble car
bohydrate, a most valuable food U pro-

"^The^ BUTTER-SCOTCH which Messrs. 
Callsnl A Bowser (Duke's Road. Eueto* 
Road. W. C.) have prepared for fifty 
years. Is «Ida an mlck. JriuXtii has the. 
great advantage of being r.palatable, so 
palatable. In fact, that children are more 
likely to need restraining from excess 
than any persuading to take tt. This 
BUTTER-SCtm'H ** stated to contain 
11 7 per rent of fat'and 79.S per cent, of 
sugar, and the results of an analysts 
which we'have made recently of a speci
men substantially confirm these figures; 
further chetnicaJ .-xanitnution of the fat 
extracted showed It to be genuine butter 
fat This eon faction can therefore be 
recommended not only as a harmlea* 
sweetmeat, but also as a very useful ad
dition to the diet In suitable cases.
In all the principal faiidi stores In 

Victoria.

I ^^More than three-fifth* of the world’* 
i supply of copper comes from the A inert-
‘ can and Mente*» mine*, -A

~The Seaman’s Institute
m BASTION BQVARe.

(In oflUstton with th. >ntun wJ F» 
.Ign Sailor* Society. EnfUng).

Open daily, for «re. USU ol^Mfxa only, 
(roni 1 to 1» ». m-i Sunday, lulsa■ ■

T
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Rooms and Board
A Home f;H >me. » ,,

M2 PANDORA

News From Four Corners of B. C.
Source» In the Provlnoo.

Prepare you reelf against Jaclf Frost

See BOLDEN
THE CARPENTER A BUILDER 
For your. weather strive, etc., etc. 
76d Tates St. Op. Dominion Hotel 
'Phones: House, A1123. Bho*».

NEW REGULATIONS

GOVERNING FISHING

Bp-

1

BLUE PR I NTS
Of Any Length 

Made In One Pb*co.

TIMBER MAPS

EUttrie Bine Print 4 N»p Co-
mi LANor.KY rr„ victoria.

Use of Seines in. Nanaimo Har
bor and Departure Bay 

Restricted.

SHACKS MUST GO,
SÀYS VANCOUVER DOCTOR

Speaks at Annual Meeting of 
Anti-Tuberculosis 

Society.

WILL DISCUSS NEEDS 
OF COWICHAN DISTRICT

SHOWCASES

We manufacture up-to-date showcases, 
bank and e:ore. hotel and office fixtures. 
wal)-cas. ». counters, shelving, mantle», 
desks, art grills and mirrors.

THE WOODWORKERS, Ltd.

Nanaimo, Jan. jfc-Aftsr being con- ! Vancouver, Jan. 15.—"The first fluty 
fined to the house by sickness for over ; °f the Anti-Tuberculosis Society, mid 
a »„k. Inspector of Ftoherte, Taylor I. DJ- 1'nd.rhUI. who was Pre.em , t M.r 

- . . .... annual meeting. Is to pre\ent .noi Bark ->t hi» *■»>•». lnnwcmr Taylgn,:.,^^ of ,he ,he city, anl .o
* when Interviewed, elated that1 he had ;-rto thie lt la necessary to Influence The 
I now revel\ed Anal instructions from j city authorities to tear down the nu- 

the department of marine and fisher- merous Insanitary sharks and build- 
h.. 7n the regulation! to "be issued !"*» and to prrmlt the ere,lion of build- 
1 . , " ,, .. .. • Inga to which fresh air and aubWiloe
governing the Ashing to Weal wa,ec’-i w(ij h*ve acre»» •
The restriction» til»».the u* of «6»* | Mr„ „ q. Ho»», the prcahlent. wrtK 
in the waters, of the harbor and De- ' pk,d th„ chï)r an(j the «vcretiiry, Mr», 
parturc bay, advised by the local of- H. W. C. BAnk.- reviewed the weak of 
flee, ha vs been adopted and ratified by j the society, since It liad been organised 
the d< partaient nt Ottawa and it , under the new constitution a yçar ago.

Residents Meet at Annual Din
ner at Duncans this 

Evening.

nmmmmmmmmmimmmimnmmmmmmmmmmnm
> ------- *-----IN STOCK--------------

PETER’S (English) PORTUND CEMENT
’ Pull weight..: Pull strength

Pennsylvania Blacksmith Coal

BOSTOCK & CO., Limited
622 PORT STREET

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
ADVPJRTiSfcMFNTti under this head 1 

c*nt per word per insertion; 3 lines* $1. 
per rnonih, extra lines. £> cents per line 
per mo/jth.

Architects

VfciTj
RW» CUI.I.IN: Ar-hltect. . 

Tils- Building, 1006 Government 8t

4-

m JOHNSON ST
SoiifMors to Dixon

A Boarding and Day SchooL providing 
a sound eduction from lb# ****£$*#?? 
stage to the preparation for McGill i 
verslty. combined with a careful «oral 
end nhvsteal training. Special class for 
tittle" boye. At home Fridays.

MRS dlAlTE. HrinclpaL 
SCI JOHNSON ST

Easter term begins January 5th. 19».

University School
FOR BOYS

. VICTORI A. B. C.

Warden.
Rev W. tV. Bdlton. M. A.. Camb.

- —Prtmdpala.
R V Harvey. M. A.. Oam» Untv.
I. C. Barnaclo, Esq., I.ondop Unlv.

Assistants.
r Tates. B. A.. Oxford Unlv.
F A. Sparkes. Esq.. Oxford Unlv.

Bursar.
Capt 11. Rous Ouilin. ta*e R S. 
Excellent accoiumndaUrn for boarders 

Cadet < nros. manual training, laboratory
Upper School—Oak Bay Ave. Phone

1120
Middle School — Rockland Are 

Phone 16C3.
Lower School—-1107 Belcher 8t 

Phone 1672
The Chr’stmar term will commence 

on Tuesday. Se^teinher 1-
Apply—The Bursar. Plume 65

PrimarySchool

«r

should be said that |nspw tor Taylor ’ When It was. formed on January 1 «6 
... j has always advocated the prohibition ; 1606. twelve members. paid their fees

p«i ink | of éelning the waters. He took” the >nd conformed to the new rifles. Their
llmves.___ ; matt, r up h • Ur^ work was to secure new mem-

----------- ~ • I question with the local fisherman, and hers, and at the end of the year the
Of r.nnrp’p’s School 1 has done everything he1 could |*rson- ! membership roll numbered more than 
"V c axÎVu txnrm VRli V : securod the assistance of the fiRy. À tWtmltt* seftirhUfttbeti

FOltGIRIÆ AND KIN DERG ART to encourage gill net fish

ing.
The new regulations ratified by the 

department at Ottawa ajv as follows:
1. The use of seines in the waters of 

Nanaimo harbor and l>eparture bay is 
prohibited from 5 p. m. to 7.30 a. in-

<Special Correspondence.)
Duncan. Jan. 15.—A committee con

sisting of Messrs. W. H. Hayward, M. 
P. P . F. Ma M land-Doug» 11, D. B* ana, 
J. M. Campbell* G. H. Had Wen. A. C. 
Aitken and G. T. C.orfield, have in hand 
the arrangements for the annual din
ner to be given to-morrow evening in 
the knights of Pythias hall. The ob
ject Is to give the residents hn oppor
tunity to discuss the best means of ad
vancing the Interests of the Cowlchan 
district. Mr. Marpole* who hoped to t>e 
present, has been olitjged to go 
but the C. P. R. will-be regime sen led by | 
Mr. Beasley, of Victoria. Premier Me- j 
Bride. Ralph Smith and R. t}.- Tallow | 
are expected to be pregpnt.

A number of panthers have been shot I 
In the district recently. J. D. earner- j 
on. from Cobble Hill. Mr. Allard.from.l

PORT ANGELES.
TBS CITY OF OPPORTUNITY.

1st —Because Port Angeles will be the terminals of three Great Trunk 
Railways. ■ Chicago, Milwaukee A St. Paul, Union Pacific Railway, and 
the Hill Lines with the Great Northern rfnd Northern, Pacific.

2nd.—Becùuse Port Angeles Is the 0 nr set natural harbor or the Pa
cific Coasf. and Is 70 to SO miles nearer Pacific Ocean than Seattle or 
Tacoma. *j?he harbor will hold the entire United States Navy and can 
be entered hy„ vessels under their own sail, and without pilot.

firdc HJ ■ a use 69.000 horse- power can be developed for power pur
poses at low cost, thus enabling manufacturers to operate economi
cally and also that Port Angeles trill be the outlet of the Immense re
sources of the State of Washington, which will !>• developed by the In
coming railways. _______

IXVEUTIÔATE. , CALL OR WlllTK.

D R U RV
ROOM 7 MAHON BLOCK.

CO.
PHONE 1613.

, tk. 1 Olenora, and J. Nigh tin gal. from Saht- ihonk» and m»g»*ln»« to The "anator- | , h h b„111|lM in „nn. The !
lum. and the»e were greatly appréciai- - ’ ,
e«. From the fund» of a "rummage i b"un,y " W ,'*ch tnT ['Hf,th*r*- 
sale" held l»»t »pring. the eoclely de- I N«« h»« been received of the (Hid- | 
rived enough money to purchà»e a l,,n d,a,h >e»tf relay of MKs E. Norle. 
Plano, which the»- »cnt to the Sanator- | °< <"<>*•< han Bay. Ml»» Norte had been 
lum. The .tun of was realised at undergoing treatment for eome time to

Vancouver, but was thought to be re
covering.

IVlllllIKU ....... ,7 .... ..v ■ .•••• i ---- --------- • ------- ---
2. Furth< r. points are not allowed to 1he second Tummsgc sale" held last

be used In. the same waters between Otober. and of this 1400 was s»t once 
the hours of 8 a. „m. Saturday till C p. f*<*nt to the secretary at yiptorla, and 
m. 8unday. applied to the maintenance fund:" *?

3. During these same hours the use * Hereafter the energies of the Van- .
of all nets are prohibited in these same ‘ couver branch, said Mrs. Boak. will
waters. __ . | haVe to be directed solely toward the ,

Formerly, of course, there were no support of the Maintenance fund, as j
restrictions upon the tisc of either it Is not sufficient at th* present time
seines and gill nets, and these restrfc- » for the d- mands that are made on It. 
lions have byen Imposed for the^pur- Thy treasurer's report showed that {
pose />t protecting the local herring $930.32 hod been raised diurlng the~ .T*5 Vfry Pettily decorated with
Industry as a whole, and especlally |o‘ year with a balance atUY on hand
promote and encourage gill net fishing. 
Kegt year tlurc will be further re
strictions and the use of the seines Jn 
the waters of the harbor, and of the 
bay. will be totally prohibited. The 
new regulations for this season may, 
.therefor-?, be taken as notice of the 
dose restrictions that will be imposed 
next sen ->n.

There is another aspeet of the case 
with which everyone Is not familiar.

$110.22. It was decided to send $100 
r-f this balance at once to the fund In 
Victoria.

Dr. Proctor, Rev. H. Reaçham and 
others also addressed the meeting.

Mrs. W. H. Griffin was appointed a 
delegate to the annual meeting of the 
society; which will be held in Victoria 
en February 10th.

Mrs. H. <1. Ross was, elected presi
dent for the ensuing year. Mrs. F. J.

That is that nearly all the licences Proctor, first vice-president; Mrs. O. 
which have been issued from the lo- H. f'owan, second vice-president ; Mrs. 
cal - office ha\e been issued to while H W. C. Boak. secretary; Mrs. Ster- 
men. All the Japs locally, who have ing. treasurer, and Madame Martin,
licences, weiy here-at the beginning of Mrs. W. H. Griffin. Mrs. A. P. Proctor
the Industry. What is done Is that and Mrs. Garden, the executive rom-
someone takes out a lienee and then mittee. 
e«ther _ farms It out to Japs, nr hires 
them to work for him. In either case 
the fishery officials can do nothing.
They ask the Japanese for "Ms licence

In spite of the' fact that there was a 
heavy fall of snow Wednesday after
noon and the roads had a covering of 
about a foot of peWly fallen snow, there 
was a splendid attendance at the an-j 
niiat ball given by the Cowlchan Ag- j 
rlculturnl Society. The music, which < 
was supplied by Miss Thaln'i orchestra j 
from "Victoria, was excellent. The1 j 

r decorate
Ru|tj*er was eujtplled by 

the members «if the society. Owing to 
thé severe weather many who generally 
gtte-nd the ball were absent. Among 
those present from sqme distance were: 
Mr. and Mrs. Neville Armstrong. Miss 
Arrastr- ng and Mr. Dundas, of Sh.iwnt- 
gan Lake; Mrs. and Miss Halhf-d and 
Misa Mainguy of Chemalnus; Mr. and 
Mrs. iK Bar lay. Mr Middleton of 
West holm. Mr. and Miss M or ley of 
Victoria ; Mr. and Mrs. Fall and Mrs. 
St. George, of Cowlchan station.

PLUMBING & HEATING
We would like t> 
remind you of tho 
advantage gained 
by purchasing 
your Plumbing 
Fixtures now. 
Prices hare never 
been lower than 
they are at pres
ent. and as we 
are making a spe
cial Inducement 
to clean up our 
1806 stock, we In
vite you to Inves
tigate at oùr 
showrooms from, 
the large- selection 

on hand.

A. SHERET
TELEPHONE NO. 629

We guarantee all 
our Hot Water 
and Steam Heat
ing Installed.

'Should your plant 
be giving you 
trouble, we will 
advise you what 
Is necessary to get 
It working right. 
Our policy Is to 
satisfy our cus
tomers by having 
work done thor
oughly. and at a 
reasonable cost. 
Can we have 
yodr Patronage.

710 FORT ST.

«■ » OHIKFITH. H Vroml» Bio.-*. W 
. Governmwrit atra*l Phone 14W.______.

Bookkeeping
SCHOOL OF BOOKK1BT 

ING 7323 Douglas street.. Pup»s /reel' 
rd or visited day or evening. Mpecl: 
•/tentInn to esses of neglected 
tfnrr Old or young ran stterd Strict. 
»-«■»♦» n Tt* • - 1r nHnHrsl. 

Dentists
DR T,EWIS HALL. Dental Surgeon _ 

Jewell Block, cor. Tates an.1 Dougla 
streets. Victoria. B. C.. Tslspho»»- 
Offi'e. 467; Residence, VBL

Educational
SHORTHAND. SCHOOL. 1109 Broad Si 

Shorthand, typewriting. bookkeeping 
telegraphy thoroughly taught. K. A 
Macmillan, principal.

Land Surveyors
QEO. A. SMITH. C.E., B. C. Land Bur

veyor. Albeml. B. C. Mtwuig 
timber limits and sub-dlvtslona

T. S. CORK and J. M. McOFJtOO!L Brit 
leh Columbia Land Surveyors. Chan 
c«ry Chambers. 12 Vangley 81.. F. O. 

«. Phone à • - 
EDWARD 8 WILKINSON. British Col

umbia Land Surveyor, 1204 - Government 
p. o. Box Ik Phone 614. r

Legal
At-EXIS MARTIN. B»rrl.f«r-«t-La* »nv 

Solicitor. Money to loan. 1006 Govern
ment street.

|c._w. JRAD.HAW B.rrl.ter, «le. Lâw
j Chambers. Bastion street, Victoria.

MURFHT * nsHKR, Barrister». Solid- 
Apr*, etc.. Supreme and Exchequer Court 
Agents, practice in Patent Office and 
before Railway Commission. Hon. 
Charles Murphy, M.P. Harold Fisher.

Mechanical Engineer

ACC I DEaNT ALL Y KILLED.

Former Resident of New Westminster i 
Meets Death at St. - Louis.

CROW’S NEST PASS
Make your little ones happy! Send , _

them to St. Ann's school on Blanchard I nn(j he pulls out- one which has been ■
"mîel‘scnul!r. making a specialty.ofVrim? to ««me British subject, and
Afk md Kindergarten worx in the, •-•ity; j says ht has been hired to db work for I »
fS*ln.sul!î? ïïS^chïidïe'î ih,m- New Site Has Been Secured
um> r supervision. Goixi manners em- Th<* °f^rer« are a* anxloua as »n>'- y Miloc Pram tho PrAC
phaxlxed- All grades up to the third body to conserve the Industry, but they j IW0 1x11168 rTOm 1116 r POS* 
read«*r The cours»* of study followed !» have to con|ldcr all the various inter- ,

eels.» As proof of .this, when the Indue- : 
try was first started, the fee for gill ! 
nets and for seines were the same. ] 
namely. $10. Now the fees are $2.30 for ! 
gill nets, and $50 for seines. More than 
that, in order to encourage gill fishing 
the government sent out some expert 
hands to show the local fishermen how

that which Is UE»d In the pub'; • schools 
of the province. School opens August 31. 
1206 conducted by th* Sisters of gt. Ann’s.

Apply at the Kindergarten school, 
Blanchard S'... between » a. m. and 2JO
k,one 1800 Principal

Toronto 
Conservatory 
of Music
EDWARD FISHER, Mus. Doc.

Musical Director.

SEND FOR
ILLUSTRATED CALENDAR

GTvmg^TUTt~arTTn* -mmiqrid- cSGriSrW 
study. Free Advantages. Scholars.tips. 
Teschere-and Tuition Fees. General Ex
aminations. Local Examinations Certify 
cates and Dlpfoma's, Residency and Board.

SCHOOL OF EXPRESSION
F H. Kirkpatrick. Ph. B.. Principal. 

Public Reading, oratory. Physical and 
Voice Culture. Dramatic Art and Lltera-
lUrC" SPECIAL*CALENDAR.

to put up gill-caught fish for export making Important changes on the line

New Westminster. «Jan. IS.—Wnr^ has \ 
been , received In the city <»f 
the accidental death at St. Louts. M<v j 

.AUIil _- __ i of Robert D. Fraser, the eldest son of 1
TOWN TO BE MOVED Mrs James Fraser, of Albert, ('res.

I cent. Mr. Fraser was a -railroad con- 
m | ductor. but no details of how he m#it

hie death aTfTortbooming. Mr. Fra*er 
was about 45 years of age arid a mar
ried man. ‘ »

Mr. Fraser lived I tv Westminster 
many years .«go and lie Is still remem
bered by many «V the old resident- 
Mr. Fraser leaves a wife, mother. 

„ - , , ... , î thçeé children, three sisters. Mrs. C.
Femt». Jan. 16. -Th. nnvH fight of a „ ,hls rlty Mr, j j M„r,

town bring moved bodily to a net »lte r„ ,nd Ml„ M.rgnrrt Fraser of 
will be wttneeseil when the C, P. R. cmnmoir. and four brother» Ja» I) 
begin» putting into effert It» regrade Vancouver. William r. Fra»er.
erherae on the frow line next year, i nt HootaUnqua telegraph line In the

ent Location.
i

purposes. Ths government went to 
mneiderable expense in this matter ami 
kept the men here for two seasons. It 
was not done In the Interest of seine 

* fishermen, but to help out the men 
i using the gill nets.

between Frank and Macleod. Mr. 
ififran. i\ P. R agent, was In Cowley 
for a cofiple of days last week‘buying 
a right-of-way for ,tht new C. P. R. 
extension. Cowley will in ths spring 
be moved two miles south of Us pres- 

| Altogether the local office <an hardly ent location. Mr. Johnson, living about 
he.charged with neglect, rind hnVe done ' three-quarters of a mile southwest of 

■ all they c«tilfl to serve the Ifitwests of ’ CowTéy. has disposed of a portion oT ,.7^si»nri 
i everybody concerned. his land at $25 an acre, while Mr. Car-"

------ 1---------- ■ 1 ney, a neighbor of Mr. Johnson, has
DISEASE COMES *°ld hli 147 arr#’that 18 m tOT

Yukon; Richard A. Fraser, proprietor 
of the Nicola Herald, and Norman 
Fraser, of Revelstoke.

MINES ARE REOPENED.

Cold Spell In Boundary "jt End, an 1 
Work Is- Resumed.

Jan. 15.—The . mines and 
srpelters ' at Trail. Rosslarid and 
Boundary, which w>re closed down on 
Saturday owing to the extreme cold

I- TUDfilirU TUC DI flAfi Iahfl anfj $12 for the crop. The new stopping the ^lectrtral power supply of 
I nnUUun l rtt DLUUV survey crosses- the South Fork at the West Kootenay company- at Bon-

To Ours Common Ailments the 
Blood Must Be Made Rich 

* and Red.
, Nearly all the diseases that afflict 
mankind are caused by bad blood,

| we^ak." watery blood i>olson xj by im- 
| purities. Bad blood is the cause of 
j headaches and backaches, lumbago 
I and rheumatism, debility and Indlgesr 
tlon, neuralgia and other nerve 
troubles, and the disfiguring skin 41s- 

i eases like eczema and salt rheum that 
! show how Impure the blood actually ! 

Is. o It is no use trying a different j 
medicine for each disease because, 
they alt spring from one cause — had i 
blood. To cure any of these dts-

Mr. GodaaVs farm, running southwest 
as far as Mr. Fortier's, where the new 
townsite of ^Cowley is located. «, -**' 

The C. P. R. has promised to pay all 
expenses of moving the town. The 
extension, will strike the main line a 
short distance above Lundbreck. In 
rr»nsequence It la expected that there 
w ill be plenty of work In Cowley next 
spring. —

nlngton. resumed work Wednesday, 
and the power company1 Is now able to 
supply Its customers Vlth all neces
sary power and light. The cold spell 
is over here.

COLLIERY FUND.

Statement For Half Year Submitted— 
Officers Elected.

St Margaret\ College, Toronts
A "«-o-n-l an* Dar School i

3j5nKS.ii, : 
tes Æsssr
Mua J. 1.. 31— r^,.-AU>, R A., Pi-lodpai« ;

B0.11.1 l. IH, Facrclarr.
SI. Ma-xaref» fa.l»».. Torooi». I

Pringle & Phipps
BAKERS AND CONFECTfONEnS 

TRT -OUR--------------

THIS ATHLETE OF
FIFTY-TWO YEARS

Says He Owes His Wonderful 
Energy to Dodd's Kidney 

,, Pills.
Was Tortured With Rheumatism and 

a Cripple TUI the Great, Kidney 
Remedy Cured Him.

8tit Nations. Ont.. Jan; 15.—(Special.)

Steedm&nfs
aim.

To make children 
Happy A Healthy.

STEEDMAN’S
SOOTHING.

POWDERS
tonlain no poison.

They g reveal lift aid ceevslsleaa, 
sad relieve feverisli beat.

C STEEDMAN’SK
THE DOUBLE H B . J 
YOU* GUARANTEE.

THE EDITOR
A JOURNAL of Information ff<* 

all Literary Workers. Thir
teenth year. Only permanent and 
•uveeaaful magasine of It» c lass. 
Tells what editors want; how MSS. 
should be prepared; where to find 
the beat market. Answers every 
question that you want to know 
about the business of writing for 
the press. 10c a ropy. $1.00 a year. 
Send 10c for «ample «-opy, or 35c 
lor three recent numbers.

THE EDITOR - -DEPOSIT, N. Y.

w O. WINTERBURV. M I. N. A.. Con
sulting Mechanical Engineer and Sur* 
veyor. Estimates for all kinds of ms- 
chlnery ; gasoline engines « specialty. 
Phone 101. 107 Oak Bay avenue. Vie-
torts. B. C.

Medical Massage
MR BERGSTROM BJORNFELT, Ma», 

eeur. Rx>m 2. Vernon Block. Douglas 
street. Victoria. B. C. Office hours 1 ta 
Ip. a

Music

NOTICE.
•4

BEVAN BROS.
& CO., LTD ‘

635 FORT STREET
Victoria, B. C.

BANJO. MANDOLIN AND GUITAR 
taught by W. O. Plowright. Conductor 
of the Alexandra Mandolin and Guitar 
Club, late professor of banjo, mandolin 
and guitar «< Alberta CoUege. Fdmon- 
ton. etc. Phone A146S. Studio. 923 View 
street.

^Singing

J. M MORGAN. Teacher of Voice Pro. 
Auction and Singing. Studio. Room l 
Bank of Commerce Building Late con
ductor of Resolven Harmonic Société 
Welsh Baptist Choral Union, the cele.*

Stenographers and Typists
PUBLIC STEKOQHAPHER AND

ÏYPÉWRITEH-Stnctl, confld.n.uff
oromptltu-le and accuracy guaranteed.' 
Office. 645 Baation etreet, Davie ChaS 
nera- Telephone No. BM8.

TTPEWR1T1NO «on, rrom M. A, on rea-
aonabla term» Apply Box in. Tlm« 
Office. _ ‘

Notice le'hereby given that an appllca I ———————————-------------- ‘------- -

1 Desirable Homes at Low Prices
rorponte a Company Wltn power to | 
hutlJ construct, mato-aln and operate a ! 
line ot railway of etandard gauge, to be .
«derated by eteam. electricity or any j 

hit power, for the carrying of freight 
,.r daaeengOre and expreee. commencing 

City of Victoria, in the Province of 
nrltlah Columbia, thence by wey of ott«. | 
ulint and San Juan to a point on Barkley {S?imd‘nv.‘f «orna River, ^th power .ï]

We
Build
Them

Saanich Municipality
Applications. In writing, will be re

ceived by the undersigned for the position 
of Constable and Sanitary Officer for 
Saanich Municipality, enclosing creden
tials. up to Thursday, 21st January. 1909.

J. ÏC CaRmichael.
c. m. a

Royal Oak P. O.

Florist Business Change
Having acquired the business of E.

lurni, nD teiesranh YnÀ 'l .*w I If ,n nwd 61 Carpenter Work of any j LAINO (iate J. T. Higgins), corner of'VSSÎ!ï ! ÎTSK5Ï, **.«.•" a<Modern*emachinery I FORT AND COOK STREETS ,h.

r”ow*nna^r ÏÏ?d,St™..10LS,Ul^*a ! -? •.];«» conv.nl.nc. to do worh rea-

ShT •uchr*o.?.V^id 1 (0Sc*^i.Door*'. Lumber. Mou.din,,. etc..

SrwLTÏomp.,to«,7„dU1„uilaj; MOORE * WHITTINOTON 
hssi.at'thi.;o«pcR‘,.,hT.*«y 0,

D^^BAllNARD A ROBERTSON.
Solicitors for the Applicants.

th'- root of .the trouble, in the blood. 
That In ‘juet what Pr. Williams' Pktk 
PIIIn do. Tliey make new, rich, 
blood. That i« why they cure these 

rhwi oommon medteineafait 
Mr’;J Henrr- -Baker. K. B.,
eay»: “About a year ago I was so
weak and miserable that I thought 1 
would not live to eec spring again. I 
could neither work, cat nor

“There Is a principle lektrh Is a bar 
against ail Information, which is proof 
against all argument and which c»n-_
npt fail to keep a man hi everlaatlng
Ignorance; this principle Is contempt 
prior to investigation.'' All we ask for 
the

Ladysmith. Jan. 15.—At the annual 
meeting of the accident snd benefit 
fund, the auditors reported having^

, . , X. ^ . found the bd-.k* correct and In gond 1 - Fjfty-t«o yrar- of a*- hut Mill you.ut
ease» you mu»t get right doa-n to 01.4„ Th, secretary'» report »how«l '"«ugh 1» «ruin the laerpwe team.

-----  ■ that during th, »4x month, covered by John Sllveremlth of thl» place can truly
the eUtemcnt. from Mav 18th 1808 to 66 lo"kF'1 on «» » wonderful athlete.
November 13th 1308 one death occur- ' 'n' would naurallv think he wa» all
ted. that of F. w. Oreave». tOio died hi» life a healthy man. nut It wa» for
through accMent rciclvcd while «at otherwise, and he unhcMitatinglv Min*,-»» -, investigation, thorough Investigation
work In the mine. Speelal aaeeeameht, I rhlrr hi* wonderful enerrv ood vtfitmy i and common ofdtnavy woe -wmm H
were levied lu thé month» of June, : «r» due to Dod,1> Kidney Pill». coming to a eoncluiton », a réeult o.
Julv and October, amounting to 81., i "I suffered from rhqumaflem for thl. Inveetlgatlon. ihe Empire win
13Ï.Î5. The total Income for *lx month.» j nv«r »*ven year»." Mr. Sllveremlth «eye : do more quickly and equally well any

’ ............................................ - ' vv^jjF that any bther writing machine

Empire Typewriter

fly y plon/l tawiirMftd.orwwHetfm
My entire bp«ly brok'- out with plmpl< 
and small boils that would itch 1er

"i^U- amounted to 82.3-W.i8. whiu «lahury. ! In telling big ,tm, ."and IUlB|rillLMj».i.w«|g «h 
hdton me.pt* lot»; led 81.688.25. On May 18th. ; a rompTete crippte of me. Mythef-k ;wllf j ' 
mple-i on hand amounted to 84 ! »»» hent_n*ar1y doubly and «hen 1 | work w

Quaker Bread
SOMETHING NEW 

Phone 1831 708 PANDORA ST.

TV wHI cSfitimie^o'db this 
1th less cost for re- ^

nd «02.72 while on November 3rd the bal- I triad to wàlir'f^hafl. to use1 trutcheN. j pairs. Not In the A Oil
pain and canned my great trouble. 1- ancp at credit was fS.837.93. j Latterly I could- riot get ar</im<1 at all | typewriter combine -the price y y
went to the doctor and tried several The following officers were elected and I suffered exeru< lating^jtatn. ils only ................................^
medicines, but to n> effect, i was al- % for the efiautng term president. P. j Two boxc* of Dodd's Kidney; Pills phe dlffen nee lri price is entirely a

h'tills to the typewriter trust In whichmoat in despair when o.ie day s fiUnd Malone; vlcewpnsidrnt James‘ tilenn; ‘«avp me relief; sixteen boxen cured me 
asked me why I did not try Dr. Wll* financial secretary. Wm. Ryssell; *cC- | completely."
Mams' Pink PI Ms- I Voided to try neftary. J. E. Lowe; treasurer, Hon. I Dodd's Kidney Pills always cure 
them, and took altogether eight boxes. James flufiarrçulr: j rheumatism because rheumatism is
By the time I had finished the n I was*j The following were appointed to net < caused by disordered kidneys and 
Ukr a different man. They not only In conjunction with the officers: Dodd’s Kikney Pills always cure dls- 
purlfled and # nrichej my blood, but Messrs. James Deeming. Jr.rr.es Mai- ordered kidneys. \-

Mi Good os Mothcj

Wbea
SS5

| built up my whole system and 1 have , pass. R. White and F. Thick, 
not had a pimple on my flesh nor a

cial Hotnv-Mnde Bi>.U snd Who'e
Vbeat BrcaA .The rnost healthful and ! \»*iniarn-« p.flv pin.. tnr i',;,. pP strengthening food made. Purity, quality. I v> «mams y ft* nu. ror I ate reopif

----- -gwaranfedi * '*

kk day since."
To enrich the blrwxt you must the 

genuine Phis with the fuli n<ifm«; “Dr.

MINER. LOSES LEO.

Phoenix. Jari, lî.—J. O. Carrlngan 
was He- victim of an unfortunate ac- 
•Ident nt the- mines^ by........ ....... — ________ _ Oas trial-will } on 4**- h>u.

^”7AMES*TACyftl!ïoML- itAKKHY I 5? by mail at j hla right I.

Cor. fit l. paons''J214 St* j The Dr. W'llMamA' Igje'dlcine G3., Ee*qck-! pitaj and it was found necessary to
gÉMV?nêaB~'*i- • .-AA..^v4e------ •

I t
Cakes. Pies, Coofectionery of all kinds. '

-tr-tTF-haTî
badly crushed, between

56c. a box or six boxes f ,r $5.54, fin j ore cars. He tag taken tp the bos- 
in.‘ .'xL-d,- Inc C ... R.-qck- j .

ViUe.^CTfiL .L---- amputate the limb at the kned.

J: E. PAINTER & SON
COKMORANT 

«elébbe
â<ent for the Old BeMetie 

WELLINGTON COAL
Jt per tew. un De. wstgut dsitvara
I

are all the $125.00 machines.

VICTORIA BOOK AND STA
TIONERY CO.

THOMSON . 
STATIONERY 0

YATES ST.
Contractors and Builders.

Phone A730. Residence A68a

Tenders for Supplies

10. —Castings and sidewalk doors, etc.
11. —Bricks, per thousand at the yard.
12. —Cordwood.
18.—Teaming of coal for North Dairy 

and Yates street, and for bricks per 
thousand where required.

14. —Hydrants, ’
15. —Gravel.
16. —Sand, filling.
All tenders must be addressed to the 

undersigned, sealed and endorsed 
"Tender for Supplies."

Specifications can be seen and forms 
of tender and other Information had, at

derslgned beg to announce that they 
will continue this business for retail 
purposes.

Mr. Lalng will continue his landscape 
gardening work, for which orders can 
be left with us.

WILKERSON & BROWN
Telephone 1601. 'tesidence A349. 
Greenhouses. Saanich Road.. A1316.

Up to 4 p.m. on Monday, the 18th ViSltOFS That AfC SmOkCfS
Inst., separate tenders will be received 
for the various items of supplies for the 
curfent year in list following, vlx.;

1. —Groceries. __
2. —Butchers’ meat.
3. —M ilk.
4. —Bread. • y^-..
5. —Drugs and Medicines, etc
6. —Forage.

' 7.—Lumber.
S.—Paving Blocks.

HlIB CIGAR STORE
COR. GOVFRMBNT

AND TROUNCE ALLEY

T0TTB HEADQUABTERfl
Only the 
Imported cigarettes

full Hoe N smokers' reqilrf.

EVERYTHING UP-TO-DATE.

NOTICE
Notice^ 1» hereby giv« n that the Annuel 

General’ Meeting of the Shareholders of 
the Pacific Whaling Co.. Limited, will 
ho held on Friday, January the 22nd Inst.. 
In the Board of Trade Room, Board of 
Trade Building. "Victoria, at 5 p. m.

PACIFIC WHALING CO.. LTD.
A. R. LANGLEY,

Secretary.

0. ; the office of the undersigned.
19.

NOTICE.

32S HASTINGS ST. Mini 3520

VANCOUVER. B. C.

The lowest or any ttmVr not necea- Notice Is h<*rel»y glvon that I Intend 
--n-.-.'j applying to the Llrcnelng iUiar-l or thesarlly accepted. City. <y Victoria, at its next sitting, for

WM W NÔRTHTÜfT----------------- ' A tfhHiTOf 6ri7Vfr"JU|uwTieenw. now"hetrr
by me ut»«>n the Mt..... .

Saloon-, situated at 1111 Broad

Advertise in the Times

Purchasing Agent for the Corporation ■, Alberta
of the City of. Victoria. .........- A R macdona

City Hall, Victoria; B. C., Jan. », IRW. 1 victoria. B. C.. January 4th. 1106.
street. Vivti.ria, B. C.^ to j Johg 3|clOt|pU
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ADVEHTIBKMKNTS . un*«T IW« ,t
eanl-tx-r word per Ineertlo». L,IT line 

.per month; extya Une». -u c*nl# ** 
per month. | n------

Agents Wanted

ADVERTISEMENTS' under thl" Jjgl J 
cent per word per Insertion; 3 

I per month ; extra Une». 25 cent» per line 
per month. '

MEN WANTEn--
to advert

tn '"'’jÆn'Jb 
Ivertlw our *oodu."5Canada to •"*showe.rd. in u»iiCoew«"1,|1» mptter.

85

FRED
ri< r

ma,,er
and upon»*» W •JJ.JJK- ------  -
the y»»r round, entire;, « parttcu-
SS*rTo'r'.râï^a, Co.. London. Oat.
Canada.

Automobiles______
CLARK’S QARAOE. JO Tatro al^jCjSj-
o.;r^,B°c"^.u.«asrb'
list of second-hand eare. ___

Furrier
Æ y&r* and rut-

E. R. ROBERTS—Manufacturing
l repairing furs. Room 50, Five o*e- 
i' Block. iPhone IT*.

Gravel

Bakery
Ron CHOICE FAMILY ^^HwSbîfrr 

Confectionery. “f,-1 pw™. Mt and71 FretSU. or ring up WJJ, alien 
your order arlll «cel re prowv

». C. SAND * GRAVEL CO.. fn* Jahn- 
•on atreet. Ta». U* Pro4’ic*£L„.' 
wa.hed and graded eand and IftfH 
boat for concrete work of all binds, de
ll v.-ed by roam In the city, or °* aoawa 
at pit, on Royal Bay.

A BETTER OPPORTUNITY tot !««•«- 
meat than baa baaa offered recently 1. 
at preeanl open. A manufacturing ana 
Industrie! buatneaa In Vancouver that
paid at per sent, cash |Uvidendiaat y«r 
te expanding and placing abaraa oh the 
market at par. Will bear the ctoaaat 
Investigation, end la too good to no 
mlaeed by tbooe looking tor a Bound and 

, highly arotltable Inveetment, For full
particulars address- Box 24B. Tlrrs*.-

ADVERTISEMENTS u»*w Y1.1* SS®.,1 
cant n<'T word p€*r Insertion; * insertions. ”«nro\£r word; 4 canroeerword per 
week; 6» cents J"’'1l‘"’’,rr„ m^ronT* 
advertisement for le— wean M oaotA

Houses to Rent
ADVERTISEMENTS under1 Wjjjgfn,* 

cent per word per w2 cenTe per word; 4.."fï,fmoaS- No 
week; Ski q>’Dts P«r lbie P»r ^
advertisement for less tnaw * —

FOR SALE-No. 1 dry r^,Ii^ra?.D^£' fjf 
B rerod le Moywnmi diatritt at » par 
cord Al-nly T- A ltrydon. Tel. M P-

FOR HALE-Dry rod fir cordwood, » per 
cord, delivered. Apply Chandler Bros..
4!ofa|Uits P. O. - •

SOUTH AFRICAN^SCRIP FOR «ALE. 
J. A. Flanders. 3ti» Main street, wimn 
Pfl.. -

J. GREENWOOD
. REAL ESTATE AND TIMBER. / 

Above Northern Bank. Tel. AX,

TO RBNT-U ROOM MODERN HOUSE, 
on Colllnson atreet. M minutes’ walk 
from City Mali. puee.salon February. 
1st; per month ..........~.....*» H*

ALBERNI -FOUR SPLENDID LOTS tn
Township One. terms, a snap for ...St*

VICTORIA WEST-PULL SIEE lRVel
IAJT, on William street. )uat oM car

FOR RENT-Snap. •hj""dl4 * 4°om**t
houae. Boa 153. this nfllf.____________

TO LET—Four roomed cottage.. Mrfc N. 
R Smith. US Dallas toed-______________

Hacks
HACKS* PHONE «6. Victoria ^lack 

gland, cor. Yates and Government tits.

Boat Building
VICTORIA- BOAT * *?OINE COH 

pant, ltd boa* and “‘‘“'“.meteure.
Boat building materia i r Eati-

. "^'.mt-Ha^luAlhed. W. D. 

Buck, Mgr. 

Hardy Plants
GET OUR LISTS—Three of them. Bulbs. 

Roses and Hardy Planta. We handle 
only varieties eulta'ule for thla ellmate. 
and our nets tall you wkat you want to 
know Flowin’. Sarde—, W Haywood

TO LET-» roomed coua£ ^ltk îS
rond. Apply « Mra M- it- »
Dallas road. ■

FOR SALE-Manure and black —IL 
Burt's Wood Yard. Telephone Mg.

FOR SALE—C-foot launch, ee”1»»*1 
with Falrbank’e-Morae engin—, avary- 
tblng first-Claes, whole outflt elmoet 
new. Apply Times office for names of

FURNISHED HOUSE FOR 
Apply 1121 Quadra stress

1UBNT.
FOR SALE—English plane, droroeroand
’stands, stover, tools, curios. brass 

goods, etc., at the Old Curiosity Shop, 
cor. Fort and Blanchard streets.

Houses tor Sale __
ADVERTUEMENTS under ‘hla^b—d

cent par word per i-* word per
» ecnfr per word. 4 tn *£eSmooth. No 
week, 60 ,j.'sV ,Kn « «OTO

MILLWOOD and bark alaba. M double 
l—d; cord wood, let quality. *.*. Hull, 
phone 1124. 

FOR SALE—Incubator and brooder. lTAp- 
ply 11* Johnson street.

advertisement for

Horse-shoeing

Boot and Shoe Repairing
NO matter «rb.ro you bouri^jrjut

îiTbV TS-TS hr.V.t0oppom.« Pan- 
tagas Theatre-_______ -

| HOR8E-8HOKINQ—Work vxecutsd to 
! first-class manner, by most competent 
| men. John McKay, succeeeor te Wm. 
’ Hodge. Ml Johnson street. Victoria. B.C.

Builders & General Contractors

Bay strêet. Victoria. ________
J. AfBRT. manufacturor or etandard

high grade concrete building oioc*». 
Artistic work in concrete e,**:ut2etlrs 
order Contracts taken tor Mto 
buildinn. foundations and fencee. Ftoe 
concrete work our specially. H» u««g 
las st n st. Phone AMtt.

Lithographing
THE WESTERN LITHOGRAPH CO.. 

135 Tates street. Producers of «ta* 
tionary and artistic color work. Esti
mâtes and samples upon request.

FOR BA l-K-‘",lir„;ïïmîAehC*p'^*"ldU“1

A MODERN HOUSE olT~°™%* *îS» 
from Pandora atreet. ‘°r h“ Bid*, 
cash. Mavamlth A »■' **"------- ----

» ROOM UOTT AllE o rini; „ iuw... 
close to car. H.W. «**' ‘ull i acre of 
cottage, good c®“<lJi,'?,l:hTi i, a bargain, 
good land t’^oee to car. 
only f2.l«M. TO* Yatea street. ------ •

large loL
ia; 6 room

MONEY MAKING hearthave a good rooming house in ^ fur,
of the city for low fdnt.
Uiabed. 2 1 ears’ »“*,ro*nu» Yatea 8t. 
Apply Empire Really Co-. » -

Machinists
L HAFBR. General Machinist. 

Government street. Tel. Ilk
No. lie

FOft SALE—Near bungalow, naiw ^,.
Hill park, all mua.rn c.mv
large lot Wsl»; price IB.WO. e T 
Lee & Fraser. Trounce avenu^

Merchant Tailors
WING FOOK YUEN, D or «7 Cormorant 

street Clothes cleaned, pressed and 
repaired.

WILL SELL with 1. 2
cottage, never terms,
pr 3 acres of fine l*nd. on ■• yCall at 
onTy one block from car v
Room S. 121* Government street

^ CONTRACTORS AND
Lang Contractor and Builder. Jotbtng 
and repairing. 27 Avalon road. Jamas 
Bay. Phone ASIA 

WILLIAM F. DRTSDALE. Contractor and Builder. All work Tjjjgij1**** 
satisfactorily Jobbing neatly
done. Telephone A12K. 1** N. Park St.,
Victoria. B. C. ..

i'H vb A M ORKGOR. Vfl Wharf SL
Jobbing irade a specialty Twenty years* 
expert» nee. Orders promptly filled.
Phone Alt*

ALFRED JONES. Uawnter and Jblajr. 
Jobbing work promptly attended to. 
10M Yates street. Phone B7X».

DINSDALE & MALCOLM.
Builders and Contractera. 

g£,Q*?droESt. O* III.Id. Ain

étal Polish
GLOBE METAL POLISH cleans silver. 

— --■* *-------sale by “copper and brass.' For I 
Hardware Co..

r The Shore

^Spying Picture Machines
TSott.«•iON PICTURE»-A new supply of 

first-class 'Tathe” film and projecting 
lantenw for sale, at Maynard's Photo 
Stock House. 718 Pandora sweet.

Nursing Homes
MRS WALKER (C. M. B . Eng.), at- 

tends patients or receives them Into her 
nursing home. Maternity, medical or 
surgical. 1017 Burdette avenue. Phone 
Aim

MISS E H. JONES. 7H Vancouver St.

NOTTCE—ROCTC BLASTED
Wells clears, foundations, eta. No place 

a~> ^sArtilt Rock for sale. Terms 
' J. R. Wliuama. Ml Mickl-
gaiystreet. Phone A1848.

pxrnnr BUILDING A CONTRACTING 
rn LTD.-Offlce. Room 28, Five Sts- 
t,rV Block. Estimates furnished. 
Phone 1484.. ...

Chimney Sweeping
LtDTD A CO., prnctlcal chlmney ewron- 

•m and house-cleaners. il6 Pandora 
At ' grate* flrebricked. flues altered, 
vacant houses cleaned ready for occupa
tion. Phone 1577 _______ j

rHIMNETS CT.EANED—Defective fhlSe 
CSxe<l ete Wm. Neal. « Q ladra atreet. 

Phone pH '

Painter and Decorator
JAMES SCOTT ROSS.'tH Pandora Are..

expert paperhanger and decorator: 
rooms papered or painted cheap. Signs. 
Eatinistca. Write o« telephone AIMS

ViCTORlA WEHÎ’, Springfield avenue-
IsOT 66x112; the lot adjoining la bel*! at
91.000; ra snap iop-cash ........................ I750

LINDEN AVE -FINE LEVEL LOT. on
easy terms; 910 cash, balance M S* per 
month ............................................ M

■ ----

THE GRIFFITH CO.
Room 11,* MAHON BLDG. Tel. U«2 
REALTY, TIMBER, INSURANCE.

The HOMESivIngi Bank.

H. C0L0DH0UH HOLMES
875 YATES ST., VICTORIA, B. C.

»try, Electric tight, on 
terms.

ROAD—Acreags for

-bathroom,

GORGE

PORT ANOBLES-To secure hargsfne 
you must buy now. Call and obtain par
ticular» of choice lots on easy terms.

SEVERAL SMALL COTTAGES fer sale 
on Installment principle.

SWINERT0N & 0DDY
IX* GOVERNMENT STREET.

FOR SAD*.
ON

EXCEPTIONALLY EAST TERMS.

FOR SALE—Cuff button., solid gold JJ 
kt . 2710; trunk. M.5»; suit case. It»; 
high leather top boots. 92.80; Am. Wal
tham H. C. watch. $7.60. safety'i—ora. 
7 blades.' 75c.: 'patent door bell* 4.1»| 
rasor strops. 58c. Jacob Aaroiwm* * new 
and second-hand store. 66 Johnson St., 
four doors below Government. Phone 
1747.

Sample No. 2, List No. 106.

FOR SALE—One second-hand Houston 
tenoner, one Smith mortieer. one 
ehaoer.- one ten-inch sticker, one small 
dynamo, one small engine; also i heavy 
horsbs. Apply Taylor Mill Company, 
Î11S Government St.. 02 P. O- Box 428.

W A NT%D—Anything second-hand. For 
sale, heaters, go-carts, gun (Parker 
Bros.* bamnr.erl“*s>. 12-bore. 122; coaster 
bikes, fio up. lartc canvas; carpenter 
and machinists* tools, cheap, at X L 
Second-Hand Store, opp. Partages The
atre. In alley.

NEW HOUSE, * ROOMS,
Modern, full aiae few*4 basement, 
sanitary plumbing. Brat elaaa electric 
Sutures, stationary wash tubs in base- 
ment, ■ 2 open fireplace" ami a nice 
home. Location near Gorge car line. 
Victoria West, Lot 65*150. All graded 
and cultivated and alet to lijul trees.

12.160.

I-ROOMED HOLS*,

Modern Convenlaauea 
And Outbuildings,

With Lot. 4 
Good Location, - 
About On# Mile 

From Centre of -it,
• And Five Minutes Walk 

» From Car Line. 
PRICE 63,100.
«000.00 Cash

And 126.00 Per Quarter. 
With Interest •>

At sis Per Cent Per Annum.

Lots for Sale

Miscellaneous

FOR SALE-A few new buggies, latest 
style, second-hand buggies. wagons 
and carts, two goodj#r**h calved cows; 
also all kinds of hore*s Apply st I. J. J.
Fisher's Carriage Shop, 848

adv.rtlsement for less then

ADVERTISEMENTS under thla head . 
cant per word per Insertion ; 2 Insertions, 

•ta per word; 4 cent, per word par
----------nth. No

cents.
FOR SALE—Lot" In Seavlew. worth 2C00

What offeraf R^de. Oak Bay. Vlctotla.

i 10 relit.

«g» “ co^imtT ?rr.heC«i-
oon. h“owTl; « 'rilîTc'ali
Why not have It ready? We win can 
for and deliver sen»’. Juat phone up 
AIM. Harris 6 Smith. 122« Broad tn.

UNEXCELLED VIEW OVER CITY and 
Straits. 1 lot. $450; term*. Maysmlth A 
- Mahan

FOR BALE—Fine ' lot Cook atroal
minutes’ walk from Post Office 
Address Owner. Drawer Itt, P. O-

OWNBR MUST »«i^îŸ“SoÜn57
on Craigflowvr r*»aü. I *r™ ' £; room-
20U fert fronting on the G«rg®- tJtnk, 
cd house, with fu”**Jt* *in,m»ds. » 
modern conveniences. nlÇ* * black- 
large fruit Ure. raaBbcrrh.; 
berries, rèd currants, earring 6L; 
and stable. Empire Itealty vo., 
Yatea street.  

Actual Facts 
In Plain Type

FOR SALE--New aeren roomed houae. ah
modern tmprox emonta. wRh tW . .
lota, and cldee tn «« Sue and *cbom. 
only ».*». Address J. W.. Timas omca.

i ROOM COTTAGE, In ?AZ0.d‘on
•riot. 11.(60. a snap, «50 cash, hehm
very easy terms. J. Green
estate. Government sfreet. __

HOUSES, cottages, etc., built at loweri 
contract priées consistent with go 
workmanship and material ; J***1 £}£.»* 
estimates free. Box 625. Times Omce.

FOLK BEAUTIFUL, up-to-date houiK?» 
good location, to be sold at a •**
rifles ; also two up-to-date automobiles. 
Any party going into business might bo 
able to make a deal by paying jorne 
cash and the rest In reel estate. «Hier 
ranch or house property. *On« 
autos seats five end the olh*r ••v*“ 
comfortably. Box *62. Time* Office.

Pawnshop
MONEY LOANED on diamonds. Jewel

lery and personal effects. A. A. Aaron- 
eon. cor. Johnson and Broad. 

Pottery Ware, Eto.
EEWER PIPE. Field Tile, OroeM Fire 

Clay. Flower Pots. eta. B. C. Pottery 
Co., Ltd., corner Broad and Pend -a 
et rets. Victoria. R C.

Scavenging

CHOICE LITTLE PROPERTY near \ lc 
torts, fine situation, beautiful surround
ing views, splendidly timbered, extra 
well fenced and laid out; fruit trees ana 
ornamental shrubs; stylish new house, 
well furnished; and with new born, 
dairy, fowl hous« and woodflhed. The 
whole, including furniture, stock -W 
complete set of Implements, horse, cow. 
buggy, waggon, etc., $1.600 per acre; 

AdQr* — ~ ** —-----\ ”B. C..’** Times Office.

SPECIAL-One of the best finished 
roomed modem houses In the city .with 
2 or mtr» lots. G. tl. Revercomb, 618 
Trounce A vs.

FOR RENT OR SALE-House and one 
acre, stables and chicken houses, at Mt. 
Tolmie. 525 William street. Victoria

Chinese Goods and Labor
^CELAI^ro^WTA -hk. egg

of Chinese labor supplied. Tim Kee, 
1 Un Government street.

VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO.-Office.
ne Yates street. Phone 662. Ashes and 
garbage removed.

WINO ON A SON—All kinds of ecavea-

Kr work, yard cleaning, etc. Office, 
# Government St. Phone 21.

Cleaning and Tailoring Works

—4-

r*nTFS* AND GENTS' clothes cleaned.4ye<L retired and pressed; umbigttias
__ .LmTimàlryd’ ar><1 re-covered. - Guy w.

W-alkerT 719 Johnson St.. Just east of 
Douglas. Phone A1267. 

Cuts
LETTER HEADS. RILL HEAD*, blrt’a- 
«•vi.w.. and all claw of engrirlna, T7 _nor nr rati ocue work, atfor new 

* the B. ing. Victoria.

__ u “*■ ■ ■ ■ - -- —-
rapaper or catalogue work, at 
c. Engraving Co.. Times Build?-

Second-Hand Goods
WANTED—Old coals and veata. pants, 

boots and shone, trunks, valises, shot- 
gtins. revolvers, jvenjoats, etc. Highest 
cash prices paid wjfjriill at any a«*- 
dreus Jacob A-ronsW» new and sec
ond-hand store, 671 Jo»son street, tour 
doors below Government St. Phone 1747.

"drat» .aSTan^m-S-o-f
kAttias and rubber; highest cash prices Kid Victoria Junk Agency. 1620 Store
»treet. Phone

Help Wanted—-Male
WANTED—Flrst-vlas* barber.

Empress HoteJ Barber Shop
Apply

Tel. «74. C. M. Cookaon. _______
PLUM HERS. If W -mrineera. Deedride* 

A Son, DM Rudlln atroat.
SEE US regarding InvMtnront. w. kav.

two excellent ones. Maysmlth * Co.. 
Mahon Bldg-

UNDER NEW *gF4”MBl£5£?0,SEt

EF'C'^y ÜToiÏm. m“ÿ_» ^
we will give you eatlsfactlon. Twer 
one meal tickets for $L___________

Such art* < la**lll«‘tl art*.
No wunh ««Med: no coin- 
pari-on*> drawn.

Something wan led ; something '•

In «xMti'taeneiua and brevity 
lies the value rtf a c-lnwtIMed 
ad.

lane Mated to-night: market 
secured jo-kionog.

Sati**fa< tlnn at little cost

r<’L,rM;*'.oe2roS ÏÇ&J.

BATHROOMS MOV’A*<$£
emment street Hot or com puw. aa, 
shampooing. ““

EVERT OFFERER FROM MmiMA
TISM con be cured by wearing a Lioa 
Anti-Rheumatic Ring. For MM Of 
Redfern, Government street.

The Evening Times
“Vlctopia’s Home Paper”

Property for Sale
ADVERTISEMENTS under thla head 1 

cent per word per Insertion ; 3 Insertions. 
2 ,-ents per Word ; 4 cents per word per 
Week . 50 cents per line per month No 
advertisement for less than K> rents.

BUSINESS FOR SALE-Saloon and. gro- 
VerV, corner Timm**. Kood bueht*ss. Ap
ply Box No. 733. Time* Office.

BAKER WANTED Apply to D. W. 
Han bury. 7U6 Fori street.

BOY WANTED for all-day- wr.rk; must 
have own wheel. Angus Campbell & 
Co.. Limited. 1616 Government street

GOOD STOCK SALESMAN WANTED. 
Maysmlth A Co.. Mâhon Bldg.

WANTED—Experienced clerk for general 
store. Write full particulars to A. EL
«■'aterhouse. New Aiberul

WANTED—Messengers, wttn w leela. Ap
ply Hasty Messenger Co.. ID Langley

Dyeing and Cleaning
m C STEAM DYE WORKS—The largest

avelng and cleaning works In the pro- vfn(Jr Country orders solicited. TeL 
j c. Renfrew, proprietor

VT^TOKIA STkAM DTE WORKS-111VYates street Tel. TIT. All deMrip-
jLL* 0f . ladles* end gentlemen's far- 
JSnte cteahed or dyed and pressed 
equal to PSW

PAUL’S DTEINO AND CLEANING 
WORKS. 12» Feft etfrot. t* 04.

7 Employment Agencies

Signs
ilP-TO-DATE SION and glass painting Lof aH kinds. Bitiletlns. Show Cards. 

Window Tickets. Victoria Sign Works, 
706 Yates St. Phone 646.

Stoves
STÔVES. RAÎfOES AND HEATERS cf

ati kinds bought and sold. N. R. Fox- I.,." l«n Douai." »t. Phon. A14I1.

Teammg
TRIMBLE. Jb BON. g*h*ral teaming.

proughlng^.nd^^ray.lln* It Putman

Help Wanted—Female

SALOON AND BILLIARD^ PARLOR 
FOR SALE—Good paying business; a 
snap: good reasons for selling. May- 
emtth * Co.. Mahon Bldg,

moot street.
Tailor

----- at J.
1X14 Govern

2 rents per wore, **»>■•■ f*. --•» 
week; 50 cents per line per month, 
advertisement for less than 10 cent

R. S. DAY A B. BOGGS
Established II»»

«1* FORT STRR*T
victoria, a a

TO LET.
NEW BUNGALOW. T ROOMS,

No. 144» Grant • "treat. Close to Fort. 
Rent. Ri.W.

DWELLING. » ROOMS. ,
IB* Belcher atreet. Nice Garden.

Rent, *25. 7 .
DWELLING, « ROOMS. SS 

190» Maple street. . 
Rent, *1». '3

COTTAGE. « ROOMS, 
Esquimau road.

Rent, *12. j ? <
COTTAGE. 5 ROOMS,

2 Acres. Wgterfronf. EsquImaH, 
Will Lease or Rent, *20. 

COTTAGE. » ROOMS, Z 
902 Mean street.

Rent, *11.
DWELLING, ——. ,

Douglas street. Near Fountain. 
Modern. Furnished.

WR PUBLISH -BOM* LIST- 
* CATALOGUE OF ALL TH* D 

■IRA BL* FARMS FOR BALM 
ON VANCOUVER ISLAND.

real biatï^îwaISSil AND D» 

BU RANCE AGENT.
NEW ADDRESS. 121» DOUGLAS. ST.

12.500—Buy. 40» ACRES on the Saselrh 
Arm; good shooting box.

9i,70b-COTTAOK and full slsed let. Werh 
Estate.

«2.M-SIX ROOMED If--- 
conveniences. North Park

routs, all 1
E*ark sir set.

Co.. i Bldg.

V
FOR BALE-Lot 01X120. on Rockland Are., 

tar Cook. Apply owner, P. O. Bo* **■
rOR SALE—Fine lets on Cook street, 
splendid soil, only *3M; easy terme. 0. 
H Revercomb.  ,

18,560—EIGHT ROOMED HOUSE, fully 
modem, stone foundation, ou oorttrbt. 
In a ysry desirable location.

----------*-—---- -------
B.eOO-TWBNTY ACRES. Btrawberryrele. 

12 acres cleared, two and one-halt acres 
vegetables; 216 fruit treea aad «the* 
■fr*11 fruits; eight roomed house: three fowl hiui*.; go5d water A TOl.ndld bur.

Will exchang. good one-qaarter arerion la 
Saskatchewan, with stock and mackla- 
ery. 1er Improfsd acreafe outside city.

■OR BALE—» good lota, together, ta 
vicinity of C. P. R wharf; Ideal alto for 
hotel er apartment houae; O.SJ» each, 
easy terms Tates A Jay. eolicftors 1er 
owner. Mt Bastion atreet. Tlctona.

BUILDING LOT-Proopoot road, 
to Fort atreet and car llna good 
roll, for quit* sale OM; 2 urea 

black learn, cleared and Maas* 
for nureoTT. 2WO0. Hberxl tenu. 1 
from City Hall. B. White. M Fart

BRITISH COLUMBIA LAND * 
INVESTMENT AGENCY. 

LIMITED.
« GOVERNMENT STREET.

Lodges
«Ut Vi?ÎT0*k in Odd Fellewe* Hall. Douglas 

street. R. W. Fswoett. Reo. Sec.. W 
Ooverrunent MraeC

for FRESH CIGARS and tobaçooa. and 
an toe latest hews, see Joe McDowell. Kin5s Head Cigar and News Stand, 
next to Pan logea ___________________

WANTED—From 8 to 6 scree Unproved 
land with buildings, near city. ~Blew 6ffi. 

MISS OAI.LICHAN. Dressmaker. 14U 
Quadra street.______ ___________ _______

WHO. WHY.
profitable ifete Ceell 
report free. r 
tag ton. D. C.

intotog tovefienta ^ tM

Mise WILSON. Dreeemaker. baa removed
her workrooms from the Promis Block 
te her home on Oak Bay avenue, 8rd 
koux poet Foui Bay lead. Fbeae EldH.

NOTICE—For the next six weeks L the 
uniler Jlgned will sell cord wood la I® t£* 
foot lengths end take sawing machine to 
cut It In yards, aileywars end vagml 
lots. In lota of « cords end upwarda Try 
the old way and ate what you are get
ting. J. E. Grice, ton Douglas street. 
Victoria. B. C. Phone 14k

TO LET-^Offieea in_oiMMB «b 
Cham be re- Apply Bank of Mi

Montreal
[on treat

FOR gAI.B-Bcuth W.lllnrtcn cctiTul 
best ceal mlned-leee ashes lees soot.
more beat. -----------------------
tha *tofPhonon

•e heat. Order your next ton from1^mu^nCBfo. «U Trouaro

.. Victoria. B. C._______

’•?.* ay. rEaar*f*a

SPECIAL—7 acre*. St scree ctoared, good 
soli, for I1US0. Just off Saanich road. 
Apply to Swlnerton A Oddy, $06 Govern
ment street.

FOR BALE-Ranch. II acres of the best 
land on "Vancouver Island. 2» acres 
cleared, smell house, mtod hern, 1 
creeks (never dry) run through pro
perty. a section from salt water, n 
miles from Victoria; bargain at 16,000. 
Flint A Co.

TIM PER—Before buying <... re G ..Il .nil res ewtxv

WANTED—Girl or woman tor light 
botifte work. Immediately, 
street, city.

783
>r light 

Market -

WANTED—Matron for Young Women*»
Christian Association, qunrs to begin 
1st March; references required. Apply 
Mrs. Jas. Forman. 1216 Belcher street, 
between 10 and 12 a. m.

WANTED—A good girl for gcneml lutus *. 
work. Apply 2317 BUnchar 1 streetr......

WANTED—A good general servant 
Apply 1017 Linden Avc.. or l*hone-166L

Housekeeping Rooms

the employment agency.T MRS. P. K. TURNER. - 
I (54V Tart ft- Hdure. ID to I. Pbon

Truck and Dray

: TO LKTa-Three unfurnished housekeep
ing rooms. with sink and water, rear of 

! i 87 Fort street, between Blanchard and 
'>“■ Douglas- streets. ” : '* -

___ -, - *■' ““f •••g or selling timber
In B. C. call snd see my list, comprising 
more than 100 of the best properties, 
aggregating^ a total cut of twenty-five 
* ltllon <2S.OOO^OO.QOO> feet A. T. Frump-

and Board
. nVFTVHSEMENTS un«l»r thla troa* 1

word par Inrorllon: 1 Inaerttonx, 
i ronu pir word. 4 cant, per word par 
week; SO -«"te per line per month. No 
adverlleennenl for leae than 1» ceotx

qii LET—Accommodation for five people 
1 ro,rtv of friend» preferred). In modem, m rodît. residence* with comfortable.

well furnished rooms and flrst-clese 
service. Telephone B1522.

billion (25.OOOJQOO.QOO) feet. A. T. Frump- 
ton. Mahon Bldg.. Victoria Phone lift.

FOR SALE—Gordon Head road, seven 
serre cleared land for 83S0 per acre; 
must be e«id. Lee A Fraser. 11 Trounce

for SALE—766-acre farm on CHtilane 
Inland. 2| miles from new government 
wharf. 75 acres of good land. 1# to II 
acres cleared, 26 aaree slashed. 2 roomed 
(Hick, plenty of good spring water, e 
few fruit trees, a portion, of land fenced 
S good rood to property. $706 has been 
laid out by former owner In clearing and 
fencing, oeal right goea with the land, 
two eofnoahTesoWir coal rights In l ho 
vicinity, plenty of good timber; 92.884 
cash, 92.600. 11.600 down, balance to aiu 
ranee. Apply 72* Broughton street

COURT CARIEOO, NO. 7M. LO.F.— 
Meets on second Tuesday and fourth5“iy * - K

ssa.ssïSr amukusts
Hillside A va. dty.

w OF P.-No. L Far West Lodge, Friday.S.-£ SSÇkWirKtt
TgfcftuWëtfv*
I O F COUNT NORTHERN UOHT

(M meets at K. of P Hall 2nd and S’g5h535o W. F. Fullroton. oi?.

«7S»
LARGE CORNER LOT. 

■ewered, Juat off Pandora street.

91,216
BUTS 1 LOTS 
Each 10 x 142.
With buUdlnga 

Nice elevation. All cultivated, and 
it of soil. Term» 9110 cash, bal

ance monthly at • per cent. This to 
a splendid buy.

-iU‘*
Will buy n LARGE LOT, with two 
frontages, close In; all fenced and 
ready to build upon.

Your choice 
HOUSES on Ji

*2,00»
of two I-ROOMHP

Boy Mr thla prise._________ lames— __ ---------
Modern In ever* respect. Term» te 
suit. --------------

it.***
Buys n 1-ROOMMD MODERN gOUB* 
juat off carline, with atabl*. fruit treox, 
etc. Tarxia 1-1 cuih, < par oent

Members—
dlally lorltad 
cordee-

TO RENT-Nleely furnished bedroom, 
.Hilible for married couple or two gen
tlemen. Kentholm. U17 Yntea Phone 
AIKS. '

notice to contractors.
fioaled tenders »fe Invited for the 

clearing of approximately one hupdred 
the townslte of Albeml, Vsncou-

V^i>ecl fleet Ions can be seen at the office»

n Office» Vancouver, B. C.Tended muet et.le If It In the lntro- 
tlon ol the contractor to une White or
^cfarinf muet be completed before the
first day of May. 19». ____

Tenders must be in on or before the 
15th of January. JM, and are to be ad- 
o reseed to the AJbernl Land Company, 
Ltd.. New Albeml. B. C.

The lowest or any tender not neeeeasrlly 
accepted. r

log LOTL--------- ----------
estate, near the Gorge Park, at frogs 
1160 per lot up; term* 1-1 cash, bal
ance to eull purchaser. Special terms 
to those purchasing an aere er mare; 
6 per cent, dff fer cash. Call at efftoe 
and get a map of this subdivision.

WANTED—Sis roomers on
«ret-cloas accommodation;---------.2,7 moîtiL Apply Mrs Taylor. 
Caledonia.

boarders.
Si

WELL FURNISHED nOGMSTO LET-
gull one or two. Hi view street.

TO RENT—Nloely furnished
Fort street Phone B1249.

TO LET—Furnished rooms
double, electric lights In 

- Apply 718 Yates street

WING ON—Chinese Employment end ___________________________
tasbor Contractor. Ati kinds of Chlnase ■ • ' rrr>T*r,w and tir * v pniff furnished, washing and ironing. VICTORIA TRuCK AND DKAT CO.— 
ïfoîd cutting, land clearing, houae wort! Telrphon* 13- «table Phone 1783.
«Mboks, farm hands, gardening, scaven- 
nring, also Chinees Interpreters and 
{^eelaiees W» Government tit. Phone S3.

¥hon. 1U1 TRUCKING—43iSch^reFVlce^^roaaonabl. LOSt 30(1 FOUHti
wrod*»t.re. M» Tata. MreaU

ripANESE. HINDU AND CHINESE . ’ Eim-OYMTCNT OFFICE-AII kind, of 
labor «iippllcd « «hort notlc. general 
e^riracior )«'l 'Jovrnmcm it, f.1, ion.

A7.T. KINDS et Chine» labor euppli.n 
Yin Thom. 1«M OovnTnmaht afreet 
Phone A1749.

Watch Repairing

ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 
cent per word per Insertion; 8 Insertions. 
2 cents per word; 4 rents per word per 
week; 50 cents'por line per month No 
advertisement for less than 10 cents.

Engravers
GENERAL ENORAOT3R. Slreell CuuTr

ehd Beal Engraver. Iro Crowther. Ol j 
Wharf street, behind Prot Ofllce.

A FETCH, M Douglas aire». Fpeoialty 
Of r.ngltah watch repairing. All klntfil 
of clock, and watch» repaired. j

THONE 97
■O» W>XJ*

WoodandCoal
R. DAVERNE

LOST—On Sunday evening, on Oswego, 
between Ontario hi a man-
ten fur. Kinder "please leave at 278 
Superior

LOST—A hand bag containing bills, keys, 
etc., between Rock -Bay avenue and 
Taylor*» mill Flndfcr please return to 
Bailey A Bloomqutst. grocers, corner 
Fort and Blanchurd streets.

Fon gAI.K-l* Or», hou», eut huOdT 
Inxe. fruit Ire», plenty of water. T. 
Mnriey. Swan Labe,__________
land. a' kh« SiHS

kind* buggies, we gone and carts, horses 
and harness; also yoke young oxen, well 
broken, and twenty-five young pigs, i 
j j. Fisher, Carriage Shop. Dteeovery 
street.

v1-'anted—Miscellaneous
WANTED- Coal oil ran.. Staneland Co. 

Limited. 810 Fort atreot.

newly mtNrsmro i
—I mlnutea from P.O., I 

.Fort .treat.
ROOM AND BOARD for 4 orlpfrov

kom« feomforta Apply Box 67, Tin
Office._____  - . ,.

FURNISHED ROOMfl from M s month.» 
rooms and board, m.ao a wee*, tu fis-

"LAND REGISTRY ACT.**

j» the Matter of an Application for a 
Duplicate Certificate oY Title to Lot 
22 and Part of Lot 19, Block 77, Vlc-

Notlce Is hereby given that It fs my In
tention. at the expi ation of one month 
from the date of the .first. pubUostlon 
hereof to Issue a duplicate Certificats of 
Title to above lands Issued to Charles 
Good on the 18th day of October. 1869, end 
numbered 14*. ^ y WOOTTON.

Registrar General of Tttisa 
Lend Reglst O' Office. Victor!», » ^

the 23rd day of December, lt(f.

guard str—t. city.
TO LET—Comfortsbly furnished

•-* ------------- * 726 VsVsneoaver
\J liti 1--UUIUIUI ,
wMk kir without board.

• etrest.________ __ _____________ .
To" LET—2 unfumisbed rooms. 427 Oov-

emment street._______ _________ _______
PIIINCE RUPERT HOUSE. Bostiou 

Square Furnished bousekseplng an i 
Single rooms ^

vvANTED-Clilidrcn> and plain sewing
rSîtlÿ done.. B6x 7tl, Tlmee Offio«.

WANTED-To exchange, automobile for 
v real estât*'- Apply Woodworkers, Ltd..

'mson i true to

Situations Wanted—Male
w VNTED-Ulerk wan la employment, 

any line A. c. M- 14M Cook alrew.

HEAL ESTATE AGENT» AND OTHERS 
Tumauro Q'llek «lea Of propartlea should 
T get them Idiorogyephed by -

I OS CAN AD IAS 
WEST LAND

bsmssteod a 
. mere or less)

tt&vËL dm*.
—- \geacy for Oto tostriet.

-may be made at say 
in eenditiona by Whs», i 

* if or eir*-

__ _ months'
«ms4~ snltlyatiss of the r
Cm years. A bsssest
ssMPUst'biyirJ-____
ssttfisxsa's %£■ ™

IÏ certain dtatrle* • kiuullllw ls

-------- ..A4 «*« osicludlag the time sen
hestesi patent) as!

1 entry (lac-----
earn hotoeete— 

fifty scree extra.

enptlos mar take a mmhaMMhemestogB 
tn certain districts. Prise 9M6 per sers*
■---- -------  teads may be usmrsff

to*As on either Ji es
ectfeni south sf TownsIt ICS eve- rô.

1;: Ei
g. J. LAIRG

Pf-NTNO jnm -eraAiTNo. — 
dandscapk and jobbing

GARDENER. v 
Tree Pruning nod Spraying a aperlalty. 
Haeldenre 104» Meara «treat. Office :

Wllkerron * Rrown'a Greenhouse. 
CQR. COOK AND FORT STREETS. 

PHhpe A121*.

•TNOPSIS 
WEST

OF
MINING,§À5iSÈt2T1g5r-

READ THE TIMEsl
------------ ;---------- ;-----------------------V

NOTICE
EDMONTON ROAD, between 

Fernwood Road aad Riohmond 
gojuj, u closed to vehiculsr traffic. 

By order, '1 o. a. toy?,
(Sty leer.

VVAXTK.D- A few young chickens-wr pul- 
• —--I fas cflSkD tiommon khid only);

ost price. Box *1. Times.
lets. Jnual 
slats low

FLEMING BROS. »
u.„ «ml pinna copied or blue prlnteo. ' - ' -

umareemenls from films or print, to any ! ;---------——— ---------------

ADVERTISE 1» THE TIS

W. w CORY.
&t the Minister of the Iht 

—Unauthorised publicstton
------ el WEI not be paid tor.



SPECIAL VALUES
•jaaassma

/n Medium-Priced Bedroom Furniture Here

MakersFurnishers 
—of— 
Homes 
Hotels

Furniture 
end Office 

Fittings 
That Are

Clubs
Completew-Tho school* will all be open again TIB “FIRST" F01UUTURE STORE OF THE “LASr WEST 

..I 001BRHME1T STREET, VICTORIA, 1. C.

WWUi|>sv«v *r-

and OoodThe cold snap having passed and the 
plumbing ‘at, the various school» hav
ing b*-t;n put In order,, then* Is now nq

" "" ' coWSFtffri’n wittvflirt Rer dniruHy In

c^lt'Stâ,o£.'ié

thk STORE that SKBVES you best

Sweet Specials for Saturday
Toasted Marshmallows

Tin’ newest and most delicious candy extant
. PER POUND ............... .. .......... ........26»

Navel Oranges
Extra large and fancy.
PER DOZEN . .. 20ç

DIXI H. ROSS & CO
UP-TO-DATE GROCERS «IT GOVERNMENT ST.

Tels.' 51, 10SS and 1SS0

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, SATURDAY, JANUARY 16, 1909.
_________ '1..U1.B________________ ------------------------------------------- ■■

Thu Royal- City Gas Improvement Company, Limited.
HEAD OFFICE: BlacVe Block. , ColumBtl St., NEW WEETM1NETBU.

DIRECTORS: Preeldmt. I* A.' lawla. Eea.. N*w W«o«mlnotor; Vlao- 
Proeldent C K Deal. Ksq.. Vancouver: W. K. Vanatone, Eaq-, H. A. East
man Eaa’.. J. A. Rennie, Eaq. Solicitors. Whiteside * Edmonds. N«w VVeat- 
mm,ter Banker., Royal Bank ot Canada. Secretary. *- »«“““•
Near Westminster. I

Capital 1150.1X10. divided Into 1.500 shares at-II» lack, of which TM shares 
are Dow offered fpr subscription st $100.

Terms of Payment; 10 per cent, payable on application. U per «en». PW* 
able on allotment, and balance In Installments of 10 par cent, at Uaatrvala of 
one month. ** r'

AGENTS FdR VICTORIA: STFWART WILLIAMS A CO. AyttoB^ 
and Agents, Victoria, from whom all particulars can be obtained. Ww &**

Furnaces ! Fùrnaces !
NOW IB THE TIME WHEN THE MAN WHO HAS A OOOD 

FURNACE IN HIS HOME APPRECIATES IT

We Have Still a Full Line of 
“NEW IDEA” FURNACES

IN STOCK AND CAN IN8TAL THEM ON THE SHORTEST 
NOTICE

0»U or phone us, and we will be pleased to give you an es
timate of the cost.

PACIFIC SHEET METAL WORKS
TEL 1772 931 VIEW ST.

BOOB BOOS » EGGS
Sylvester's Excelsior Meal fed in morning end evening will 
keep your poultry laying and in proper health. Try a box of
Egg Producer also.
•EXCELSIOR MEAL. sack..$1.50 EGO PRODUCER, per box...50c

SYLVESTER FEED CO. 709 YATES ST.

‘The Exchange’
FURNITURE A BOOK STORE 

718 FORT STREET ’ >
JOHN X. DEA VILLE. Proprietor.

SPECIALTY :
furniture made to order

Cosy Corners. Wardrobes. Bettses, Hall 
Racks and Stands. Office Fitting»

We have a good many pieces hf second
hand furniture, a-s we are buying and 
exchanging every day.

BOOK EXCHANGE.
The «meeees attending t hi» Wttle ven

ture has been very gratifying.
Rooks and magasines bought, sold or

exsfcange*-^ ----- *-----tv—
Phone 1127. Residence. A286.

On the Review Table

PETER McQUADE & SON
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

GASOLINE, FLAGS, PAINTS, OILS AJÏD VAR
NISHES, ENGINE ROOM, STEAMBOAT, YACHT, 

LAUNCH, MILL, MINING, LOGGING, CAN
NERY AND FISHERMEN’S SUPPLIES.

A. T. Bains. C* Bennett Thompson.

Bains Auction Mart
718 FORT ST.

For Private Sale
Albion Range, No. 8
With HOT Water connections, hot 
water boiler with quantity of pipes • 

and taps.
ELECTRIC SEALSKIN JACKET. 

Almost new.
WHEELER & WILSONr CABINET 

SEWING MACHINE.

Stewart William*.

The Auctioneer
E. E. HardpWlck.

Stewart Williams & Co.
Auctioneers and Coramislaon Agents. 
Beg to Inform thv public of Victoria 
that AIR. NA8R. of CÔURIAN, 
BABY AN & to., will arrive here to-j 
wards fhe lend of. the month with a • 
lahge quantity of their well known

Oriental Rugs, Carpets, Portiers.. 
Embroideries, Benares Ware, 

etc., etc.
Which they will sell privately and by * 
public auction.

Particulars later.

The Auctioneer, Stewart Williams :

■ The Woman and the Sword," by 
Robert Lorraine. 1» an old-time novel 
with the clash of swords, and the oc
casional drip of blood tu k#*ep up the 
excitement throughout. The Aral 
chapter introduce» Gilbert Chanlngton. 
returning to his old manor house 
home- in Somersetshire after an ab
sence of twenty years, during which 
time his blade had been at the service 
of half the captain» of Europe. He 
finds his nephew, Sir Francia Chanlng
ton. who Is also the heir, a dissipated 
youth, much under the evil Influence 
of a Romany, Richard Poole. After * 
Stormy interview, the newly arrived 
un vie, informs Sir Francis, that until 
he 1s twenty-five he is under his con
trol, and as such will be answerable to 
him,for future misconduct.

The scene shifts to London, where at 
hlg Majesty’s ball, the reader Is Intro
duced to the heroine of the story. 
Hilary Page, who becomes enamoured 
with a handsome scoundrel. Von Gfcn- 
kendorf, whom she afterwards leaves 
to rate at his true worth. Upon the 
opportune death of his worthless 
nephew, Gilbert Chanlngton Succeeds 
to the title, and marries HUary Pag», 
who had at first regarded him with the 
greatest aversion. The scene of the 
greater part of the story is laid In 
Germany.

F. Fisher Unwin. London. j

“The Phoenix and the Carpet," by E. 
Nesbitt, deals with the pranks and ad
venture* of several mischievous Lon
don children, ami parts of It* are most 
amusing. T?he - conversation of th.

I children is largely jnade up of sla'iix. 
| rather Incomprehensible <o the eokmlal 
; reader. Tin- Illustrations by EL. R. 
1 Miller, aiv cleverly done, and very aug- 
i gestri-e.

F. Fisher In win. Loml.m,

SHIF CHANDLERS. Phone 41 1214 WHARF ST.

THE GREEN800M

FULL
WEIGHT

PROMPT
DELIVERY

“The A tasks n," one of th*- best comte 
operas that hag graced the stage for 
many season* and one that was last 
year accorded a tremendous sacoesa 
throughout the entire country, will be 
seen at the Victoria theatre on Monday 
night when it will be given by John 
Corf* splendid organisation of prin
cipals and bis famous beauty sfcBCM 
This opera by Josej.h Hie then, of Seat
tle, Max Figman and Harry Girard has 
easily earned the distinction of being 
strictly original from both the com- 
poser’s ns well as the authors’ stand
point. Jor certainly it possesses far 
n^ore logical dramatic conditions than 
are written Ut musical presentation» of 
the present day. while the music which 
is at at! Hines bright and catchy Is of 
a tuneful an<J high order.

Unquestionably its success of last 
year wap well earned and for its second 
season; while there have been changes 
made In the ca»t and new faces are to 
be seen m the chorus, still many >< 
thtjse who scored before are retained, 
among them being Edward Martin- 
dell. He-struck the nail of- approval 
squarely e* the head last season In the 
role of “Totem Pole Pete," and ha-1 
this opera contained no other song hit 
his rendition of that remarkable num
ber. “My Totem Pole," Would easily 
have carried it to success. In àdditl in 
to Mr. Martindel th»re is a large cast 
of principals engaged. T^e principals 
include I^ora Lleb. Frltsfe Von Bus- 
mg^ Ida Fitahugh. Forrest Huff, Wil
liam Fables, Dick Mesanee. J. Hunter 
Wilson, while there will be a splendid

Maynard & Son
AUCTIONEER».

Wr„ will commence weekly night 
_gaj.es _..... ....

Saturday night, s o clock
At Our .Sales Room , 

1114 BROAD STREET 
Consisting of

Lot of Pkr.cy Ware, also Groceries, 
lame, Pickles, and other

useful Things. i
MAYNARD A SON. Auctioneers.

i

/cfOR|AfV>U

OUR COAL IS 
ALL COAL

618
Taouact ave

psokt 1377

pride in the arrangement of her num- 
^»ersf and site lavished great cafe on 
their selection. Nor does she believe 
In confining her recital $ftrograi*mea to 

| the-heavy and classical. Taubert’s Ut
ile klnderlieder have always formed a 
favorite feature, and .doubtless one. or 
more of them will be sung when Mme. 
Gadskt is heard heft. The soprano 
first sang these charming bits of mel
ody when a small girl of eleven, and 
she is as fond of them to-day as then. 
The soldier *mg is one she sings deli
ciously. The roll of the drum, the 
trumpet blast, and the martial glory 
of the childish pomp, delights the 
singer as well a« the audience. Gadskt 
laughingly accelerates the tempo until 
her hearers unconsciously beat time V> 
the ln< essant little beat of the baby 
drum. It is doubtful if the print#* 
d uina is more thoroughly satisfying n 
a Wagner aria -than 4n these dainty 
songs of Taubert.

The New’ Grand.
Seven exceptionally well trained 

Shetland • pontes billed as Luken’v 
Pony Circus, Is the big feature head
ing the programme arranged for next 
week at the New Grand. There is said 
to be something almost human In their 
Intelligence, and they seem to take as 
much delight In their work as the 
audience does in watching It. From 
forming tableaux to waltzing to the 
strains of “The Merry Widow“ these 
beautiful animais are quite at home, 
and the many tricks they perform 
ÜÉPXF to what lengths the training of 
the horse may go. Next week will cer
tainly be a great week for the children, 
and Mr. Jamieson is already Announc
ing two matinees for Saturday after-

orwtn. with the company under th« j ''oon "•«; °*hPr Dumber, will be the 
direction of Gear Radln Mu.l<wl Brandon. , novelty mu.lcal

one Of the feature, „f the „re«enU- ,UU1Î' rr:,m„
tion I, a large pack of genuine Eskim , Jlrvl* »»« Martyn, Australian Juggi ng
mow d.’ge l.m-utht from Alaska direct. B*rT**

* and imitations of famous star»; Thos.
Madame jGadskl. | J_ jprtce will have a new Illustrated

When Mme. Johanna Gadskl Is heard.| song; two new moving pictures will be 
here mi January 27th under, thc.aus- • The Shepherdess" and “Unusual 
pices of the Victoria Musical Hoc let y, ' « ooklnr" and the orchestra will play 

‘ local musie-iover» wUt be givAa annp- "Lf Kic-Klng," by Chas. Borel Clerc
portunlty of hearing the youngest as 

j well as the roo*t popular, of the fn^x 
i Kreat singers now touring the country 

in concert. Mm**, Qadski's hold

B% DISCOUNT 
FOR CASH WITH ORDER

Buy The Times

as an overture.
Closing this week's bill to-night are 

JTof. Ormand’s spectacular representa
tion of the destruction of 8an Fran

public favor is Indicated by the fact { cisco. Art Adair, comedian and. rousj- 
that this is her fifth American tour ml ‘ian, the Van Diemans, aerial-teeth 
vus many years—a record which few I gyfimakts:, Lewis McCord .A Co,,., to 
concert singer# could duplicate. irr‘'“ * ‘

B.C. HARDWARE CO., LTD.
’ — ■ ..... . ! Ÿ

THE BEST READY ROOFING KNOWN 
•* IS THE

Vulcanite Rubber Roofing
FOR SALE BY B. C. HARDWARE COMPANY, LIMITED. 

COR. YATES AND BRpAP
Warehouse Phone 1611. Phone 82

After being three years away from 
thu operatic field, Gadskl patched up 
her- differences with Herr Conrled and 
returned to the Metropolitan Opera 
House. Her success in the great Wag
nerian roles, which she sings as can 

j no other living prima donna, was so 
pronounced that It was feared that she 

j could not be Induced' to continue h«r 
concert work, but Loudon Charlton 

; succeeded in securing her again, much 
j to the salts faction of concert-goers 

.throughout the country, 
j Interest In Qadski's local appearance 

is so pronounced that there is every 
reason to expect a crowded house.

The great prima donna takes spetjjjal

Specials for Saturday
35c

PICKLED WALNUTS ... | Extra 
PICKLED ONIONS. Large
PICKLED CHOW-CHOW I Quart 

- PICKLED VEGETABLES .1 Bottle
These :ii' e'teellent Pi-klo» ami splviutiil value at r,o<
Ju.t to per,uàtie you to trj’ it ' 
VPTUN-S MjlI’.ilAWDf:. 1 11. jar. worth 2V for................ .......... .. 15r

1002 OOYKRMMENT Nf. 

CHU-NKNU. suyBiWAtitti. A.xp
TELS, sa and mi

SWfcET opAMiiea,

CHAPPED 
HANDS

AIK QUIC KLY <.’UHEI>
BY USING

DERMYL
This preparation Is , healing,A 
soothing and antiseptie, allay
ing tlie, Irritation and rapidly 

, effecting a cure. It is not sticky 
nor greasy, andr may be used 
at any time.

9 Put l*p In 
25 Cent and 60 Cent Bottles. 

SOLD ON! Y AT THIS STORE.

JOHN COCHRANE
N. W. Cor

Yates and Douglas Sts

McCord
Her Last xSÇebean«aI.“ beside^* the 

Illustrated son^xtwp good moving pic
tures and overturK.____‘A

Vantage* Theatre.
“Hearts and Flowers,“Skllttle comic 

opera with eight people lh the cast 
and one of the most pretentious offer
ings In vaudeville, Is to head, d big 
show nt-Tantages next week. Ashk* 
from this production being a high class 
comic opera. It is spectacular, as well 
and correctly termed "the Midsummer 
Night’s^ Dream" of vaudeville, each of 
tin* characters being costumed to rep
resent flower* and plants of the forest 

Stanley Johns A Co. In a comedy 
dramatic sketch is another feature on 
the all-star programme. Mr. Johns la 
one„...pf the most noted of legitimate 
comedian», and Is Just taking a little 
whirl Into vaudeville.

J. Bernard Dyilyn,- the' character 
singer billed for last week, but unable 
to arrive In time, will certainly be pre
sent next week. The Musical Shirleys/ 
instrumental experts, extract harmony 
frohi- various Instruments and dress 
ghregously. “When the Robin Sings," 
is the title at the new illustrated lyric 

! and the blograph ‘promises another 
j double series of funny motion pictures.

MUNICIPAL ÉLECTIONS.

Vernon, Jan. 15.—The city elections 
resulted as follows: For mayor,'R. W, 
Timmins 244. H. W. .Knight 132; 8 bal
lots spoiled. Aldermen: M. V. Allan, 
Ç. F. Costerton, J. A. Glover. H. W. 
Husband. H. A. Perry. J. Sheers. R. 
Swift, <1. Woods. Hehool trustees: 
John H> man. T. G. Wanless.

Kelowna. J«n. 16.—Election results 
Màyor, F. It. Rdehart 120. F. BucklunU 
9V;- majority 21. Aldermen: A. Cox 
Dr. Cçtides, T. W, Stirling. A. E. Bur 
hell, s T. irôfolt.';

T N MAHOGANY FINISHED FURNITURE at a moderate 
-*■ price, we show some excellent pieces to-day in cur Brough
ton street window. Two fine styles are shown.

The Chiffonier and -Dresser to which we refer are stylish in 
design and ire finished in best possible manner. Special care 
has been t xercised in the selection of the woods and unusually 
fine work dfl^e in the finishing of same. .

These are superior pieces offered at very moderate prices in
deed. Come in and let us show you these and other good things 
for the bedroom. We can please you in both style and price. 
C11IFKOX1ERE—This style tins five.commodious drawers. Th, 

mirror is an oval, bevel mirror of best quality. The finish is
very superior. Priced reasonably fair at ................... $25.00

DRESSER—A nexeellent dresser style and one that’ll please 
the ladies. Has 2 large and 2 small drawers. ' The mirror is 
a large, shaped, bevel nyrror. Finely finished. Priced at, 
each ...... ...........................................................................$30.00

Some Excellent Values in Door Mats Offered
Were you ready for the "tlAw?" Or did your floors re- 
semble the streets? Better get some door mats right now.

Oet two—a wire mat and a cocoa mat. The wire mat 
removes the mud and dirt and the cocoa mat will re
move the moisture. The combination will keep your 
house clean and free from mud.

These "wire mats are excellent for this muddy season. 
Th, dirt falls through, and the mat is always clean. Cost 
but a trifle. Come in and let us show you our many 
lines in door mats.

PLAIN COCOA MATS—The fineset values in 
medii m prieed eoeo» mats. Full range of 
sizes, ranging in price from #2.50 down to,
each ............................................. ..................-90£

DIAMOND COCOA MATS—These are the very 
finest in the eoeoa mat line. Full range of 
sizes and fine values. From #3.75 down to
.........................................................................$1.25

SKELETON MATS—Two sizes in these. Priced 
at. each, ,$1.50 and ........ ... ..,$1.25

WOOL BORDERED COCOA MATS—These 
have plain cocoa fibre centres with crimson 
borders. Make a very attractive mat. Priced 
at $2.50 to .... .... ...... ........$1.25

WIRE MATS—A great range of sizes, in these 
excellent mat styles. Prices are very small. 
Mats last a lifetime. From $6 to .. ..$1.25

Rl" RISER MATS—In rubber mats we show j wo 
lines at $2.25 and . .................................$1.25

New Card 
Tables

We have just received a big ship
ment of those popular Burrowes 
Folding Card Tables—the feather, 
weight sort, that fold np so neatly 
and compactly, yet are strong and 
rigid when in use.

This is the season of cards and 
right now is the time to get a card 
table or two. You’ll be having 
friends in and you’ll need more 
tables. Here is a table that you 
can fold and put away when not 
in use—a table that is good for 
years and years of service.
TABLES—Mahogany finish, green 

baize or leatherette tops. Each
......................  $5.50

TABLES—Golden Oak, green 
baize or leathertte tops. Each 

________... ....... :$6.50

TABLES—Early English Oak,- 
green baize or leatherette tops. 
Each.................................$6.50

CHAIRS—To match tables, at, 
each. $3.00 and .. .. ..$2.50

China
Cabinets

This exhibition of China Cab
inets should make the heart 
of any homekeeper glad, for 
this is an unusually grand 
collection. We show these in 
many designs and in the 
popular finishes.

The new corner cabinets 
are vjry popular, and in 
these we show some excellent 
designs.

Don "t you need a cabinet 
to keep your Xmas China 
gifts safe? Priced at—

$18 to $75

Let Us Figure on Your Carpet Needs
Let us figure on your carpet need this season. We are in a 
position to save you considerable money on your floor cov- 
ering.

Our stock is by far the largest and most comprehensive 
collection of fine carpets in the West, and our facilities for 
the execution of such work are unsurpassed. Let us discuss 
the matter with you.

BEST ENGLISH COMFORTS, THE 
MoLINTOCK DOWN, SS.BO 

TO $36.00 EACH

FINEST SCOTCH BLANKETS, 
GUARANTEED PURE WOOL,

$3 TO $12 PER PAIR

New Things in the China Shop—Card Prizes
There are many new things shown in the China Store these days. You’ll find much of interest if 
you haven’t been in of late.

In this stock you’ll find a host of odd pieces specially suitable for card prises. A dainty little 
piece of china is one of the best things to give. :

A small prise such as this makes the game more interesting and such souvenirs of a pleasant 
evening are much prised. Try something like this next time you have some friends in.

From Our Own Shop—New Parlor Furniture
Some new Parlor Furniture fresh from our 
owp workshops. These new pieces are partic
ularly stylish and Worthy."

Frames are of attractive design iu mahog
any and they are upholstered in the “Weiler 
Way” with green Moire Silk. The combina- 
lion of attractive designs and dainty cover
ings makes a most desirable piece. ^

You cannot get better work than is turned " 
out of our factory. We guarantee every bit 
of it. If you want furniture made to- match 

vour oilier furnishings, or to your own ideas, come in and consult.us.
.vmrt'HA.iR,hafflk$fni«aiwff.r:.. rrrtrTtr*.
ARM ROCKER, priced at. each ................... ................... ...............
SETTEE upholstered as above. Prieed. at. each..................................... .............. ... ss

s


